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AUlend City Code
On Boat Lengths

The City of Grosse Pointe
Council on Monday. March 25,
voted to amcnd that part of the
City Code which refer.. to the
maximum over.all length of
boats moored in the Marina to
be 30 feet.

Since each year the City reo
ceives inquiries, from persons
who would like to moor their
llOats in the \Jarina hut who in.
dicate they have or will pur-
chase hoats 31, 32. or 33 feet
in length, the City felt that
these citizens should be accom.
modated since the renovation of
"C" Harhor provides seven
wells capable of mooring boats
up to 33 feet in lenl-lth without
any effcct on other wells in the
harhor.

1'hr Cnunril also voted to
llml'nd the existin~ fee scht'oule
to include; a S125 ft'c for ho,lts
30'1" to 31' in length; $130 fee
for hoats 31'1" up to and In.
chIding 32' and $135 fee for
hoats 32'1" to 33'.

All Residents
Urged to Give
To Memorial
Letters Sent To Solicit Tax

Oed u eti ble Gifts In
Annual Family Partici-

pation Campaign

Letters to every family
in the five Pointes are be-
ing mailed today by the
War Memorial C en t e r' s
volunteer board of direc-
tors headed by William F.
Hutteman, president.

These personalized letters, ex.
plains William B. Cud lip, chair-
man of the Memorial's 1968
Family Participation Campaign,
are frank appeals for contribu-
tions as well as Invitations to
all Pointers to become more
familiar with the War Memorial
Center and its activities.

Passes are enclosed for free
tickets to plays, tTavelogues,
concerts, art demonstrations
and similar programs appeal-
ing to a variety of age groups
from small children through
adults.

The goal of this 18th Annual
Family Participation Drive says
Harry W. Mellen, treasurer of
the Center, is $80,000or approx-
imately one quarter of the esti.
mated operating cost for the
next fiscal year beginning Au-
gust 1. The campaign for funds
officially opens April 1 and it
is fervently hoped the goal will
be reached by Memorial Day,
May. 31. . ,

Depends on Citizens
The GTosse Pointe War Me.

moria! takes no tax monies or
United FoimdatiOJ1".lwids_ Ip
spite of rapidly rising opera.
tional costs it remains three
quarters self sustaining. Itman-
ages this through income from
endowments made by some of
Grosse Pointes very gener:HIS
citizens and from charges for
programs and, classes which
cover the cost of the activity
but not the overhead of the
place.

Fees and charges are pur.
posely ';:ept low so that as many
citizens as possible may partici.
pate. Some 100,000 do annually.
In addition there are many
free services and activities _
free loan of hospital equipment.
free loan of blood in case of
emergency, free cancer pad
supply depot, free community
ChristmaJ programs, free new
residents' recepUon, free chilo
dren's program,~ and the like.

Honor War Dead
The Grosse Pointe War Me-

morial is a tribute to those
Pointers who gave their lives in
World War II, Korea and now
in Vietnam. It is a unique and
beautiful cultural and commu-
nity center constantly used and
enjoyed by citizens from all
the Pointes.

The magnificent buildings and
grounds were outright gifts to
the community by the Alger
family and William H. Fries.
They cost Grosse Pointers noth.
ing.

The Smlol1 onequarter seg.
ment of the annual operational
and maintainance cost is income
tax deductible for all donors.
The Memorial's board of di-
rectors hopes all eitilens of
Grosse Pointe will use their In.
vitations to the Center's pro-
grams and respond to the ap.
peal for gifts in the postage
fle<: remittance envelopes.

Weekend Spring Storm
Equalled Total Amount

of Snow Recorded
During Entire

Winter

Nature Plays
Queer Tricks
Tltis ISeason

. /--------
Citizens for Education Will Probe Qualifications of All

Seeking Office, Whether Requested or Not;
Schedule Adopted

Candidates for election to the Grosse Pointe Board
of Education will be evaluated by Grosse Pointe Citi.
zens for Education through in-depth personal interviews,
according to an announcement today by Kenneth Berg-
mann, chairman of the recently-organized group.

The interviews arc being ar.0---
ranged to provide all candidates
for the school board, as well as
those who intend to become
candidates, an opportunity to
present their qualifications to
the committee and answer a
series of written questions.

John F. Dodge Jr. and W.
James Mast, co.chairmen of
the Candidate Evaluatio!i. Com.
mittel', said questions are in.
tended to establish the candi-
dates' familiarity with the prob-
lems in the field of education
which confront the community.
"Each candidate will be given
an opportunity to present his
qualifications," Dodge said.
"However, we will evaluate all
candidates whether or not they
personally appear before our
committee."

Will Back Only Two
Grosse Pointe Citizens for

Education has set as one of its
purposes supporting candidates
for membership on the Board
of Education. Mast explained
that the candidate evaluation
committee will reconlmend the
two, candidates of the highest
qualifications, and <lnly'two, to
fill the two vacancies on the
Board.

He said the committee will
attempt to dissuade lesser quali-
fied candidates from running
to avoid an excessive number,
which would divert votes from

(Continued on Page 2)

Superintendant Anderson
Discusses School Electi,on

Girl Sweater
Buyers Crooks

Official U. S. Weather
Bureau instruments at the
Farms Water Filtration
Plant, 29 Moross road,
measured a 1.otal of nine
inches of sr.owfall for Fri-
day and Saturday, March
22 and 23, it was disclosed
by ~endell Baker, plant.
supenntendent.

The instruments reeorded that
the snow began to accumulate
at 2:30 p.m. on 'Friday, and con.
tinued to fall until abouf tJ p.m.
on Saturday. It paralyzed motor
traffic in much of the Metro-
politan area, especially where
snowdrifts piled as high as two
and thrr.a feet.

It wa. too early to determine
the cost of plowing, snow reo
moval and salt spreading in the
Pointe, but it apparently made
a big hole in the fiscal budgets
of the five Pointes.

Prior to the time that the
weather became cold enough
Friday. Baker said, .P.3 of an
inch of rain fell.

Two girls walked into Picard. The total inches of snow that
Norton, 92 Kercheval avenue, came down on Friday and Sat-
an Thursday. March 21, and urday, equaled the total of nine
left with a man's sweater. after inches that feU between Decem-
one of them signed a fictitious her 25, this winter's first snow-
name and addl ~ss. fall, through February, during

Tom Kirby of 20935 Kings- which only two inches of snow
ville, Harper Woods, told Farms was recorded.
police that the girls came into Little Early Snow
the store at about 5:10 p.m., According to official records,
and one announced that she three inches of snow fell in
wanted to buy a sweater, but December. The,,~ was approxi-
had forgotten her charge plate. mately that much still on the

The salesman said he sold the ground, when an inch came
girl a sweater with a round down on January 13, and an.
crew neck, valued at $20. He other on January 14. Another
did not ask her f()'r' identifica- two inches fell on January 15.
tion, he said. The weather warmed up, and

The girl making the "pur- all the snow disappeared. Dur-
~hase" filled in the name of ing the entire month of Febru.
George Cavanaugh. and gave ary, the total accumulatior. of
the address as 71? Maple Lane, the white stuff was two inches.
Bloomfield Hills, took the gar- Mother Nature played tricks
ment and she and her com- this winter season, Baker said,
panion left. in that normal rainfall, if any,

Kirby said that about 15 min- during any winter. is about 2.5
utes later, he called Bloomfield inches. From December 21,
Hills police to inquire if there when winter officially began,
was a Maple Lane in their through March 20, the start of
community. and was informed 1968 spring, it says here, the
no such street exi!lted. area witnessed unusually warm

The salesman said he checked weather, and lots (If rain.
the charge account list and Thi~ is the official record of
found that an account with a rainfall. beginning with Decem.
person named George Cava. ber 21. revealed by Baker, and
naugh was also non-existent. as sh ()wn by the weather instrll-

The matter WIIS referred to mellls:
the officers of the Detective Decemher 21-1.87 inches;
Bureau for further investiga.[ Decemher 22-.66 01 an inch;
tion. (Continued on Page 2)

New Committee
~Plans to Evaluate
School Candidates

Alert Clerk's Call Lets
Police Nab Accused

K id I'l a p per and
Robber Day

after Crime

Scientist Church Holding Open House Sunday

* * '*
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Thursday, March 21
SENIOR AMERICAN OFFI.

CIALS said on Wednesday that
some 13.000h a r d - cor e Viet
Cong have faded into their
jungle hideaways near the Cam.
bodian border, easing the threat
of a second invasion of Saigon.
The five Viet Cong regiments,
slipped inlo War Zones C and D
to escape the higgest allied of.
fensive of the war, launched 1.0
days ago.

Friday, l\larch 22
SOME 50 WOMEN represent-

ing mothers receiving state and
federal aid to poor families with
dependent children jammed the
hall oubicle of Governor George
Romney's office on Thursday
and refused to leave until they
talked with him. They were
there to argue that unless social
services money is raised to $25.5
million, ADC recipients, already
living at below poverty level,
would face a 10 percent cut. The
governor told the women that
originally he had recommended
supplemental funds to be pro.
vided to maintain ADC pay-
ments at their present level, and Special services have been planned at the new Sunday afternoon. All Pointe residents are invited
that he would continue to recom- Christian Science Church in Chalfonte avpnue for this to attend and to inspect the beautiful structure.
mend that enough money be . ---- \ I

provided to keep payments at G de. .'. i
~he current level. He ~dded that I ar en labs ChrIstIan SCIence Church ! Credit Card
It was up to the Legislature to I '
approve 'a $30.2 million supple. La. Pla HId. S · ,IS. i V d.' , f
mental '~ending b~; J;he bi!l Ylng', .ns 0 mg peCla 'erVICe; I n Otng' 0
passed the Senate III a 22-7 bI- - V I • • •
p~rtisanvoteonWednes~ay,but For Clean- p Ask Public -to See BuiIdmg ,.,Wanted-Man
minority Democrats wIthdrew, '~ '
their support, forcing the bill's -------
reconsideration, after Republi- Annual Campaign To Beau- Repetition of Morning Service Scheduled for Residents
cans refused to let a Democrat tify Pointe To Be Con- at 3 o'clock Sunday Afternoon, March 31,
offer an amendment. • St • Ch If• • • dueted From April 29 In ~ueture In a onte

Saturday, March 23 Through May 13 Members of First Church of Christ, Scientist, Grosse
AN UNEXPECTED SPRING Pointe Farms, will hold a special service open to all

storm all but paralyzed 15 states The Grosse Pointe Gar- Grosse Pointe and neighboring community members at
on Friday night from Louisiana den Club C 0 u n c i 1 met 3 p.m., Sunday, March 31, in their new edifice located Detroit polke arrested
to Michigan. In Detroit thou. March IR at the G.'osse at 282 Chalfonte avenue. 0 'William Shuford, 22, 17400
sands of motorists were strand. Pointe War Memorial to Friends and neighbors have tures," by Mary Baker Eddy. Mitchell, Detroit, for the
ed as six to eight inches of snow fin a 1 i z e plans for the, expressed much interest in the Plan Special Music kidnapping and armed rob-
fell in the area. Winds gusting Clean-Up Drive, April 29 new building since services be. bery of William J. Cum-
up to 25 miles an hour made through May 13. gan there just a year ago. As RJbert Barnard. organist, will
road clearance difficult. All a result the church's members play the "Prelude and Fugue in mings, 23332 Joy, St. Clair
roads in Michigan were report. The followin~ women were ap- decided to hold a special serv- F Minor" by Cesar Franck and Shores on Monday, March
ed to be extremely hazardous pointed by Mrs. C. C. Grune- ice at a time convenient for "Prelude and I,'ugue in D 18, within a day of the
and police warned motorists not wald to head committees: Mrs, those who would be attending Minor" by J. S. Baeh in his incident.
to attempt travel unless ab. Pierre HeftIer, posters; lIIrs. their own churches at the regu- prelude and posUude offerings. Shuford, together with an as
solutely necessary. Leland F. Carter, publicity; lar church times. Mr. Barnard is employed by• • * Mrs. George Miles, business the Grosse Pointe Board of Ed- yet unidentified woman, kid-

PRESIDENT
JOHNSON an- contacts. In addition to the general ucation. He has studied at AI- napped and robbed Cummings

I b public invitation, special invi- bion College, Hillsdale College, near the Nautical Bar on Jeffer-
nounced on Frl'day that he would Suburbia Garden C ub is to e . h on n a 13 1I"le The omatatlOns ave been extendf:d to Michigan State University. and s e r 11. II' n
bring General William C. West- in charge of the contest for the members of other churches Interlochen) and has earned a had entered the bar and asked
nloreland back from Vietnam and cleanest school playground. This th h th . t d t Cummings for assistance inroug elr pas ors, an 0 Master of Music lkgree.
make him Army Chief of Staff. will be judged by the Men's t t d 't ff' starting her car. When Cum-

G d CI b f G P - t s a e an Cl y government 0 I. uI'Ss Mary Le"'I'S, solol'st. ofW'estmoreland will replace re- ar en u 0 rosse om e '1 I I h d 1>1 .. mings attempted to start the
ft d "t f cia s, oca merc ants, an Kingsville, Ontario. will sl'ng atiring General Harold K. John. .a er h.vo unannounce. VISIs 0 f' d d . hb. h l' car, Shuford pulled a gun on

t Letl II b t flen s an nelg OrS"N 0 Ive setting to the Lord's Prayer hyson as Army Chief on July 2. mspec Ion. e.rs. WI e s.en ea th h h Aft the Cumming~, relieved him of his
II h I I d n r e c urc. er servo Malolte. Miss Lewis is a well.Some sources ~ay this announce- to a sc 00 Jlrmclpa s remm - 'ce g ts '11 b . 't d t wallet containing $17 and credit. th f th d' I , ues WI e mVI e 0 known mezzo sopr~no. She is ament might be interpreted as mg em 0 e five. th t' . t' f th ~ cards, then told him to strip to

I
see e en Ire lD erlOr 0 e graduate vi Lorne Greene Aca-

disenchantment with Wes.tmore- The next meeting of the Coun- church. demy of Radio Arts, Toronto, his shOTts. Cummings complied.
land's conduct of the VIetnam cil will be held April 1 at the Th th dArchitect for the edifice was and has studied at the Toronto e woman en rove west
war. Grosse Pointe War Memorial Harold H. Fisher and Associ. Conservatory and at the Insti- on Jefferson to the Pointe.

.. .. .. at 9:30 a.m. All garden club h'l Sh f d h IdSunday, l\larch 24 ates; the builder was Jacob tute of Musical Arts, Detroit. w leu or e a gun on
representatives or alternates Strobl and Sons, and the interior She pr~sently is studying with Cummings. At 394 Lakeland he

KING HUSSEIN of Amman, are urged to attend. was designed by DeBoard In- Pauline Wright Higgins. threw Cummings' clothes out vf
Jordan, declared today that The Council urges that all teriors of Grosse lie. the car then they drove to 341
neither he nor his government ----- I kId h Sh f d Id'b'l'l f citizens of Grosse Poinle make To Repeat Service p HI e an were u or to
would assume responsl I 1 Y or ., ff rt t k tI oll.ce FI"rCIIICn Cummings to get out, start
the safety of Israel or the se. a contmmng coo eep le The afternoon ser':ice will be ,community free of all trpes o{ . . walking and not look back.
curity of Israeli forces occupy. litter and politely call atten. a repetition. of the r~gular 10:~0 Cited by Solons Fired at VicUm
in" Jordanian territory on the tion to husinesses having un- a.m. mormng servIce. It Will
w;st bank of the Jordan River. . h I '0 lk I be conducted by Octave Beau. Shuford fired at Cummings
The king made the statement in slg t y Sl ewa s. I va is, First Reader, of 1615Ford Farms Mayor William Buller when Cummings broke into a
respon~e to a question on his [court. and Mrs. Jamcs Kasl, praised the police officers and run. Aft e r recovering his
policy toward tt.e Arah com- YOUNG WANDERER I Second Reader, of 259 Mt. Vcr- firemen of his city's depart. clothes, Cummings attempted to
manders operating in the Jordan City police found four. year old non. The lesson sermon for ments for the manner in wh,ch arouse the residents of 394
Valley. Donald Kuhnlein on Kercheval March 31 is entitled "Reality" they handled the !luge crowl! Lakeland, but being unable to

• • • and Cadieux on Thursday, and will eon.\ist of the reading that heard Dr. Martin Luther do so, he ran to Jefferson and
Monday, l\larch 25 March 21. Investigation rr. of Bible texts and correlative King at the Grosse Pointe High Lakeland where he flagged

THE UNITED NATIONS Sec- vealed that Donald lived at 1117 passages from the Christian Sci. School Gymmatorium on Thurs' down a City of Grosse Pointe
urity Council resohl~ion on the Yorkshire. He was returned to Ience texthook, "Science and day March 14. police car. City police turned
Middle East made last Sunday his parents. Health With Key to the Scrip. Acting on the mayor's recom. Cummings over to SI. Clair
night was being interpreted ~y - --- ------------------ -- -------------- mendation. the «'ity council ap. Shores police. An aJl.point.~ bul.
some Israelis Monday as a vir C • 'I' G. proved a resolution to present letin was scnt.
tual invitation to increased ter. om,nUntty t tOrus f,VeS each department with depart. The Detroit policc l'ntered the
rorism. They helicve that the El mental commendations for the picture when Shufor" atlf':npted
Falah terrorist.~. may ('onsidcr Spr:'''g Co,"cert SUllday' "very efficil'nt" way in which to purchase merchandise with
the resolution as protcction for , I- I- I- each handled their assigned Cummings' credit ('ard at a
new efforts. This view only add duties. Sears store in Dctroit. The clerk "Th F t f P hI' ;ti -- --,- -'-1-" . .
cd to a growing belief that the Grosse Poi n t e Community Young, organist and choir di. llfa~'or Butler also had words hecarne suspicious and called . .e u ure 0 . u ,~c E ue.a. sail, Although .It IS true that
Israeiis thcmselves may have Chorus prescnts its annual rector at J<"irst Preshyterian of praise and thanks for the Cummings who told thr clerk of tlO~ III Grossc POlnte . was tnc we are III a pcnoel of declining
enhanced the prestige of the tcr- Spring Conccrt Sunday. March Church, Waoelward avcnue; "r,e. pol ice men from the other the incidrnt. Police were noli. tOPIC of an address dehver~d to local lax support for public ed".
rorists as they had never bcen 31. at 3:30 pm. in Parcells livl'rancl'." adapted from the Pointes and Harper Woods who fied. They went immediately to t~e delcgatcs to the PTA Coun. ('l1tion, and that practically all
ahle to do on thcir own, School Auditorium, Mack ave Rihlical Tcxt of Jonah hy Verna assistl'd the Farms in mainlain. the store and arrested Shuford. I cil Monday night hy Dr. Thcos Ihl' area l'lcl'tions held in the

• nul' at Vernicr road. A wide, !lTae Rryanl, a resident of ing order during Dr. King's ap. I. Anderson, Supermtendcnt of last 6 monlhs have failed. It is
TUl'sday, !\farch 2G rangl' of musical selections is I' Grossl' Pointe Woods: and Love pearance in the Pointe. Turned Over to Shorl's Schools. also true thl1t most people who

IN WASIII:'\GTON thc chair. srllerlull'd, with particular em I Is Come Again, arrangeri by Dctroit police notificd ~l. Dr. Anrlerson's remarks, have ("orne to Grosse Pointe
Pllasis this v.car on works hu l.fames IT. J{'nnings, a "Grosse It was disclosed t hat the Clair Shores police who took which served as a frame of rcl. have done so because of the

man of a congresional inv,~stiga- J m d t II ff' h C.t
h lo~al composers. !'ointe residcnt and (ormer stu. nOO S sl'n 0 I('ers; tel y, Shuford into custody. Police erence for a spirited l1n(1 cn. rellutation of the public s.chools.

t i ng commillee proposcd t at ' f' P k f Sh
dIn addition. sl'lections from dent at Grosse Pointe Univer. Ive; ar. our;, o~es, seven; Lt, Leon Starr told the NEWS lightened discussion among the This is why, as a comparative

t ax.cxempt foundations onate d II \" d '
thl' Broadway production, "Carn. sit.v School. an arper ,,00 s, SIX. that Shuford was 1rraigned on group, ranged from pnssihle newroml'r, even wilh the rea.

Iheir receipts to the govcrnment hl1urin,g the Vietnam crisis. The riot." and an unusual numher Other numhers are: "Salva- The ('oun('il approved a sllg. Wednesday, Marc 20, in Ma. reasons for the defeat of the sons for Ihe rideat, real and
('hairman, Wright Patman Dem- hy Dave Bruhcck will he pre. tion Is Crealcrl." 1'. 1'sl"hes gpstinn thai letters or thanks romh County Circuit Court on Fehrtlary 26 mil\l1ge and Ilond. imaginl'll, I am snmewhat sur.
(l('rat, Tex .• also contended that sented. Continuing a policy 0( InokO({; "0 He .Ioyful," L Stan ,be sl'nt to nfflcials of the parti, the charges of kidnapping anrl ing program. the future of :he ,prisl'r1 and disappointed hy the
Winthrop Rockefeller. new gov- presenting outstanrhng ~'ou n g ley Glarllm; Allcluia," Randall cipatlDg communities, cxpress. armed rohbery. schools in Hl6H,60 as thl'Y f;lre In',lctiOll of the community."
!'Tnor or Arkansas. got a har. mus\tians from Grosse Poinle I Thompsnn; "Camelot," (Choral ing apprcciation for the help i A $20,000 cash or surety bon'\ a d I' { i (' i I of approximall'ly! Ilcgarding the snlution to the
gain in antiljlle automobilcs 'High Schon!, thc Concert will, Selrction). LernerI,ocw .. : "Sum. rendcred. 'on each or the two counts was $1N)(I ,noo, tn thl' rl'a('lion of th .. Board's fll1nnl'il1 I,rollll'ms. Ilr.
from a fund he orgnnizcrl. Pat.: al,o r..ature twn numbers hy! mer Song," Dave Bruheck. : Tl was also disclosed that the I SI'1. Shuiord, unahle 10 post I s:hools to Ih.. votl'rs' rl'rllsai 10 i\lul('l'son s,lid Illnt anolher riel"
mnn said the tax exemption' Tim !'lace, tromhonist. I Othl'rs include: "Oh, Ilear! rost of the polire protection, to hond, was held in Macomh suppnrt pu1Jlic education, lion Will lwvc 10 he schedull'll.
granted rharitahle foundations Selcctions hy local composers What Can the MaUer Ill'," Gail i he pain hy the Grosse Pointe County .JaiJ. lie waived cXJmi Commenting upon the rl'SIIlts "But we haw' hel'n IIsked hy the
was not Intend cd to help "rich to he heard in Sunrlay's Concert Kuhik; "Michigan Morn," IT.! Tluman Relations Council. has nation and was hound over to of the voler turnout on F('hru Board of Eduration to cut as
l!1l'n ..• Indulge in their whim~ include: "Praise. My Soul, The Owen Reed; and "God of Our heen set at between ~2,200 and, circuit c()Urt, No court dale has ary 26 which defealed the halo much as possible from next
tind f;,;,cics," King of Heaven," by Gordon (Continued on Page 2) $2,300. been set as yet. lot proposals, Dr. Anderson (Continued on Pa.Cle 2)
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MISTY TONE
TROPICALS

A subtle, silvery hue enlivens the
muted tones of Blue, Tan, Olive
or Grey in these handsome warm-
weather suits. A remarkable blend
of dacron and finr. tropical worsted
is immaculately tailored by GRAHAhf
&< GUNN in our highly favored GLYN-

FORD model-natural shoulder with
soft, three button toll froot. $110 .

~
GRAHAM &- GUNN, LTD

presel1~ the

For your next business trip, or that Spring
Vacation, you'll find no better traveling
companion than this lightweight suit of
blended wool and dacron. Specifically
woven to provide comfort, easy maintenance
and good appearance \Vhil~ traveling. Easy
to pack. Available in a variety of solid
shades of grey ••• blue .•. brown •••
or olive. Tailored in our own natural, un•
padded styling. We invite your inspection
today while we can offer a wide selection
in all sizes.

AN IDEAL TRAVELER ....

A LICHTWEICHT SUIT OF

WOOL and DACRON

Grosse Pointe

I

Store Hours: 9:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. Monday thru Saturday

Fronl: $105
Other suitl from $85.

«il~;-b
41 Adams Ave. East Ann Arbor
at Grand Circus Park on the Campus

WO 2-1605 NO 5-7228

Ninety.day Charge Acr.ounts are availcibl.

Graham & Gunn CLOTHES ARE EXCLUSIVE WITH US IN DETROIT

..

KIRBY

KENTUCKY
~~:t:l

DERBY
Special Train

May 3-5
Coach Pullman
$58.50 $110.50 Up

Fire Includes Ruervallons cn
Tr.rn .1 Churchill Down., Mull
En Roule, elc.

::'..:~.

ii!

I

... Open Thursday Evenings \j

~Z1X;28DL:;:rmIT'G]TI;@n[D:;g1iEm.;9JfiEJIF0$\l#@[X@t@$d*jJ.i$MtYtMlt.AWtif*1W;UZ%ifiJJ&i1f:L2illBJlEJI

TIP TO MOTORISTS
Always remember, motorists,

you'll never quit regretting if
you run down a child.

Concert

GPHSN Parents
Bid to Meeting

Monday, May 13 - General
membership meeting to prl!sent
the recommendations of the
Grossl Pointe Citizens for Edu.
cation and the findings of the
executive committee.

(Continued from Page 1)
December 25, before it began
to sbow-,14 of an inch. and De.
cember 26-.1 of an Inch.

January ~'as White
During January, there was

snow on the gronnd almost for
the entire month before it start-
ed to warm up and the stuff dis-
appe"red. No rain was recorded.

On February 1, a total of 1.03
inches of rain came dmvn; Feb.
ruary 2-.46 of an inch, and the
balance of the month, cold, with
barely any trace of snow.

The beginning of this month,
March, precipitation WlIS most-
ly in the form of snow, then on
the 9th, a mere .1 of an inch
of rain fell. On March 12 and
13, a total of 1.5 inches of snow
settled on the area; and ~farch
20 saw another .12 of inch of
rain.

Weather forecasters had pre-
dicted only snow flurries for
March 22 as the af~ennath of
heavy snow storms in several
western states, but Mother Na.
ture decreed otherwise.

Tralfe' Service, Inc.
1919 DIllie Bldg. Detroit

48226
Since 1919 WO 3.3965

' .
All parents who will have !I,,,\t.' IIt't.

(:-.~.~.students in Grosse Pointe North ~
High School this fall are urged .,. ~
[0 attend a meeting tonight, '''04)'n ..~\~-
Thursday, March :lB, at 8 o'clock OR lOOK THROUGH YOUR
in lha auditorium of Parcells FAVClRITI GROIII POINTI
Junior High School. The pur- TRAVEL AGENT
pose of the meeting is to organ- --.

~~~:~~];!;~~~,illE@-llilli~:;::::::~:;;;;::7;;:=1
~~:o~ill~~r~::~~::m~e::~o~f1~1~l,li '!lll~
the planning committee and l B :~.

briefly describe the present ac- I' J t}

~h;,~~~,~~:,;,;':,"~:~';n:~I I

~;~~:f~:~i~~~:~:;~I' .;:!,:[;:,:;~:.,::~!:

~~ti~\~ie~nr~intte !j~~~:nt~~ li;;i There have been 1rUlny attempts to imitate ~

th~I::;;;~";~';,";';~,",.pre,1~!! ~':'::k:!W~n:/i'S"oj.;:n;::;e~T ,,;i;:' I
~~~:e~f t~ee P:I~c:~li~t~~.:n:::~ ~!l ceeded and we doubt that anyone ever will! [::l1
lee's proposal for a Grosse ",'. ~l:le~Oal:~i~~:r~. is only one H. Freeman and ~;H

,Pointe North High School Par- fi'1i ~jj
~~~u~I~~~~rt:e~~~~~~e;:~~~l~kH Stop in and view the new spring collection ~.,:f:;::;:.:, •. ,:',;~.:.:: .. ::.".::.~:<i,

and approval of the audience. ,~''= and see why others try to copy Waylite-fhe ;;

p~~~~ ~~iJf~et~~\eP:~~~;:i~; '1 }~~e~:pession of the Mtural shoulder suit I
organizational plan for the ~,': 110. t~

'I g-roup, and to form representa- nu ~""
tive committees for the draft-, Wi:' \MI:~:~:;::~;:~~~;~~:~~'i I
learn to live every minute well. ~k,::

---------1 K
F'::fr ..:::

st. Clair Shores
294.3980

Will Evaluate Candidates

Ollig
Electric Shop

30134 Maison St.
Off 12 Mile Road

Between Harper and Jefferson

LAMP
TROUBLE
Bring it to us!
WE CAN

• REPLACE
PARTS

• REWIRE
Ral,. or lower
Ihe bas.
IF IT'S A
LAMP WE
Can Fix It

I (Conlinued from Page 1)

! the two endorsed candidates.
The committee will not judge

•any candidate without examin-
ing his qualifications, and will
offer lhe same opportunity for

,endorsement for all, including
'incumbents. Any individual
, seeking evaluation will be ex.
amined even though he may not
have filed as a candidate, Mast
said.

(Continued from Page 1)
Father~." Geo. Wm. Warren.

Will Evaluate All The laller selection will include
He stated, "Our committee group participation with the au.

will make an evaluation of all dience singing with the Chorus .
candidates. who file, but those Conductor of the Chorus is
making a decision or indicating
an interest prior to our dead- Richard B. Johns. cboirmaster

at Grosse Pointe Woods Pres-
line of April 15 will obviously bytcrian Church, Mrs. Sue
have greater opportunity for Hughes is assist apt conductor,
consider ation." and Jerry Hughes is accom .

He also stated that the com- panis!.
rnittee will evaluate candidates Tickets to the conc~rt are

I
,whether or not f!ll'y t'Ooperate available from Chorus members
with the committee. or may be purchased at the

In addition to Dodge and door. Admission is $1 for adults
Mast, the committee officers in- and 50 cents for students.
elude. Mrs. Shirlee Davidson,
secretary; Charles (Red) Kal. The Community Chorus was
velage. chairman of the candi- organized by Malcolm McLean
date liaison subcommittee and Johns, organist and choirmaster
Mrs. Beneth Morrow. chairman at Memorial Cburch and profes-
of the qualifications subcom- sor of music at Wayne State: I mittee. ' University, in January, 1953.

-__ The candidate evaluation com- Two concerts have been pre-
mittee and its subcommittees sented each year since its
will make their recommend a- founding. Membership in the
tions to the Grosse Poinle Cili- Chorus is open to anyone past
zcns for Education Executive high school age who is inter-
Committee chairmaned by Ken. e.sted in perf?rming a wide v~-
neth Bergmann and vice-chair. r!ety of musIc. The chorus IS
maned by A~thur Sherman, co.sponsore~ by th~ ~epartment
. ha'rman I of Commumty Services of the

VIce c S~hedul'e Adopted ~rosse Pointe Board of. Educa-
The following schedule for tlOn and the board of directors

the 1968 election has been of the chorus.
adopted: Chorus officers for 1968 are

Monday, April 15-Tentative Lawrence McMilli~n, pres!dent;
deadline for fully considered Ja,mes B~ngaTd, vIce-president;
evaluation. !\fISS Judith Hebda, secretary;

Thursday, May 2 - Prelimi- and Mrs. Reggie McMillan,
nary rating meeting. treasurer.

Saturday. May ll-Candidate -----
filing date. QU T · ksaturday afternoon, May 11- eer rlC S
Final rating meeting.

Sunday. May 12 - Executive
board meeting decisions will be
made at this meeting based on
recommendations by the candi.
date evaluation committee.

100 Kercheval

is Waiting

Men's Store

Open Thursday' and Friday Evenings

..

Jacobsons

65.00

120.00

Favorite ~AltigQtor

suits •• "his poJyester/wool

From our collection

16 Years Serving Grosse Pointe

new cUme"stons frolll

cf forward.fashion

lighter and brighter.

masterpiece in green wilh

dark sreen overpJoid, brown

wllh dark brown overpJaid.

Srnart Shorter Length

Seciety Brand, plaid

8~ne holde .. Clnd bigger

end brasher .... colors

AII.,Weather Coat In The

The pop u ]a r new
shorter length makes
the Alligator G old
Lab e 1 smarter than
ever. The fine all-
wt::.ll worsted wit h
Alligator':; depend.
able, durable water re-
pellent is traditional.
No wonder it's Amer-
ica's most wanted ga-
bardine. Get yours to-
day and be ready for
whatever weather this
spring has in store
for us.

EURO,PE
As~kat

(het Sampson
TRAvel

.For Information on ..•
• I!SCORTED

I' INDEPENDENT
• STUDENT

• SPECIAL INTEREST
TOURS TO EUROPE

'TU !i-1510

II
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PTA Council I
I

(Continued from Pagc I)
year's budget," he said.

"But even this action, coupled
with the estimated additional
revcnue from lhe reassessment,
($652,000), still leaves us won-
dering how we may operate the
kind of program we currenl1y I

have. We arc going over the
budget line by line. Some proj'
ects can be deferred, some econ.
omies can be instituled, but, in
relation to the total size of the
budget. these are relatively
small," Dr. Anderson said.

"After all, 82 percent of the
budget is allocated to salaries
and 18 percent goes to supplies
and materials. It is obvious that
a cut in program would save the
most money," hI' said.

"But this means larger class
size, fewer service~. We do not
think that most of the public
wants this, and we know the
teachers do not want these cur.
tailments. In fact, some of our
proposed economies would have
to be negotiated with the teach-
ers, as they are features of the
Master Contract."

Dr. Anderson said that many
staff members regnrded the de-
feat as an affront. "Many feel
that tbe community reacted as
it did because tbe teachers are
not doing their jobs well. We
have tried to reassure them on
this point but I am not sure
how s\lccessful we have been,"
the Superintendent added.

In concluding his remarks,
Dr. Anderson said, "I would
like to think that we could still
plan for quality programs to
keep abreast of the times, but
if the times dictate a retrench.
ment, this is the direction that
we shall be forced to take. Al-
though I feel certain that a
large portion of the community
does not want to return to edu-
cation of a quarter-century ago,
this segment will have to offer
its support."

=... -- -.r;~,r
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I you I
I e ieve! I. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .
~ Sure you would. Because Wood sells three distinguished cars known ~
: around the world for sound, honest value. Volkswagen. Mercedes-Benz. BMW, :. .
: Even if we tried to exaggerate, it wo uld be hard to say too much about the :. .
~ quality, craftsmanship, and just plain driving pleasure built into each and ~
~ every 'one of these great imports. And would you believe that our service ;
~ matches the quality of our cars? It does. By specializing in just these three, we ~
: are able to tool-up, staff-up and train a department that gives service you'll :. : :
: find hard to believe, We only know one way to do business ••• to tell the truth. : ... .. .. .. .~ .~............................................•.•••...... . ~ ~ .-. :. ..........&~ • ¥ (i
WOOD IMPORTS, INC. :wl WOOD MOTORS, INC.
15415 GRATIOT.AVE.IAT 8 MILE) J DETROIT I CALL 521-6600 W 15351 GRATIOT AVE. (AT 8 M\lEll DETROIT I CALL 521-6900

------------------------_._-------------------- -----------'-' .

Detroit Dental Auxiliary
,Planning Spring Benefit

A spring card party. spon.,
sored by the Detroit District!
Dt'ntal Auxiliary. will take
place Monday. April 1, in the
Auditorium of Eastland Center.

The Detroit Orthopaedic Clinic
"and The Detroit Dental Aid
'Pro~"am will receive the pro-
ceeds from this specially plan.
ned afternoon.

Mrs, George Wedge, chair.
man, and her committee have
been working for several weeks
collecting p r i z e s. including
beautiful, varied spring "whim.
sies."

Committee members from this
area include the Mesdames
Charle1; Seth, George Guest,
Donald Ulmer. E. Ray Strick.
er, Salvatore Vennillion, Allen

\

Beach and Thomas Singe1yn.
Tickets may be obtained fromI Mrs. Ulmer, TV 1.3081.

THE LINE'UP
The nations of the world I

should be standing shoulder. to-
shoulder, instead of toe'.to.toe.

from our

East.r tie

8.00

Public Works Employes,
Woods Ratify Agreement

Christian Dior

artful coloring.

a masterpiece of

coH.ctioU!_ • _ the

light, bright

brush sfroke print silk,

Jacobsons

• FAMILY LAUNDRY
• RUf!' WASHING
• lOAD DRY CLEANING

D~fend what is right by at. W.ll R
tacking all wrong vigOrOl's!y. I esurface

Ilart of Fishm.
The City of Grosse Pointe

Council, on Monday :IIarch 25 The Grosse Pointe Woods lectively with the city for pur.
Concurred with the' recommen: Council at a special meeting on poses of rates of pay, hours of
dation of City Manager 'fhomas Monday evening, March 25, vat. emp~oyment and conditions of

All bllndry &. Cleaning Kressbach to join forces with ed to ratify an agreement be. employment.
Dane Separately the City of Grosse Pointe Farms tween the City of Grosse Pointe The contract also includes

-- Bea.' in Mind _ th.is year in the resurfacing of Woods and Local 1121 of Ameri. one additional paid holiday, new
YOllr Lallndry is never mixed Fisher road between Chalfonte can Federation of State. County, vacation leave programs. new
in with other Cllstomers. II', and Mack. and Municipal Employes AFL. leave of absence procedures.
done separQlely. Since Fisher road is a border- CIO, The Department of Public f I I d

SAME DAY SERVICE line strcel between the two Works employes. new unera eave proce ures I
CROP.OFF SERVICE . . and accumulation of sick leave I

IF DESIRED cilles a joint project, with the 'rbe purpose of the agreement time for personnel leave.
FO'CPaicllk"P 884-9690 cost shared by the two seemed was to set forth provisions and A clause not ordinarly found

a logical arrangement. conditions of employment and in this type of contrac.t is listed
KWIKEE SNO.WHITE . Unde.r this approach tht' pro. to promote orderly and peace. under Prohibitiv~ Practices and

Laundromat & Dry Cleaners jee! WIll be under the super. fut la.bor relations for the mu. states that since the services
vls~on of the Farms. The City's tual mterest of the. employer, performed by the employes ar~

c 16300 E. ~arren estimated share of the cost employe and the uOlon. essential to public health safety
orner of 3 M,le Drove would be $? 000 I d . h h 'Delrolt'~ Largest and ' w'.'. • I n accor ance WI.t testate and welfare of the community

Besl Equipped 1he resurfacmg ':'Ill be bId I" law, the con.tract gives th.e em. represented by the employer,
____ ._ . __ ._.~~at_a 1~~e!.date~~I~~.~l": .~I~~::~he right to b~rgam col. I tthe uniofnth~grees that dtUrin~ththe

erm 0 IS agree men ,nel er
it nor any of the employes willi

'engage in a strike, work stop
I page. s!owdo,vn, unwarranted
'mass absenteeism due to "re.
ported" illness or otherwise in.
terfere with the employer's op.
erations. Any such actions by

I
tbe employes shall be subject
to disciplinary measures. Like.

! wise the employer agrees that
I during the term of this agree.
ment there shall be no "lock.
outs" of the employes.

This agreement is the first the
City of Grosse Pointe Woods
has entered into with its Depart.
ment of Public Works employes
and refers only to the operating
personnel of the DPW.

Men's Store

DETROITBANK
ErTRUST
'YOur'FanVJy'Bsltkinl Ger11er
'In.. oI8eM'lIncUiNlllWFamily Ban1cing Centm It M.dc.1Jiltmat. Mac'l:..c:.&a1lIlm

• Jdfcnon-l'iper • Harper.c.halmcr1

This is how close you are to closing the deal when
you have settled on the <.:ar.Just turn into your nearest
Family Banking Center-where you'll save with
low Detroit Bank & Trust rates. and fast approval
is standard procedure. For a loan that lowers
the cost of the <.:aryou want, deal with us-or let
your dealer do it for you.

We give you 80 places to turn
._411i~for your auto loan,
C-~j and four of them

are right in your
trading area

Make banking easy for yourself

• Corvettes
• Sedans
• Hardtops
• Station Wagons
• Convertibles

• Chevelles
• Camaros
• Chevy lis
• Corvairs

• Caprices
• Impalas
• Bel Airs
• Biscaynes

full factory
equipment

All Models - Colors -
A"ailable for

DELIVERY
TODAY!

'2368

IMPALAS

NEW
'68's

Free Parking With Your Purchase

ACRES &
ACRES

16700 HARPER
at Bishop

NOBODY WALKS AWAY FROM ....
"The VOLUME

I
-.----.------.----.-.----~---- I

--III

NEW '68 CHEVROLETS i

ZING INTO SPRING

Volume SALE
DICK SHALLA'S

SPRING
ECONOMY
SPECIALS

CHEVROLET II
$1968
L;: $68~~

Dawn

IIMinutes Away
F,om All the Pointes"

WORLD'S I.ARGESr 4m~DEALER

d'Jw~ TU 1-7600,

*2 • t g tr t ts , • $ • o. t $ t 1 rttro,tt"'btrttss' It'''.' ,#sP.' •• 1' $7'572 '07 •• " '77 ? 7' S S S • 'tr. t t t $ _
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SALE
in 4 Sty~es

ALL ONE LOW PRICE
$159°0

':l •J'o.uJLn1.IlJL4, FURNITURE CO.
1G421 HARPER. DETROIT. TU 1.128'

OPEN EVENINGS MON ••THURS.-FRI. 'fiL t P.M.

DECORATOR CHAIR

c;ROSSE POINTE NEWS

(

If you work for yourself
and.don't want to work forever .••

PER MONTH

Ken Brown Leasing Corp.
3128 E. JEFFERSON DETROIT LO 8.0450

\

Purdue University s t u den t I into Purdue'. Chapter of Oml.
MARILYN WALKER, of Ken. cron Nu, national Home Econo.

,wood court, has been initi'lted mics honor society.1-.----_ ...-
LEASE

,68 CHRYSLER
Air Conditioned

SPRING SPECIAL

! Married Couple Nabbed
As Car Battery Thieves

plUJ 2.05
F.E.T.

(blemishes)

(.70-14

Firestone

TU 2.6522

HIGH CASH
PRICE PAID

WIDE OVALS

--k * *-
88S-15

THE RAIN TIRE

Downtown Coin DeCller
Founded 1927

17611 E. WARREN

TIRE
DISTRIBU~ORS

INC.

SILVER
CERTlfl(A TES

(S blocks East of CCldicuxl

TIRE
.5pecials

--k * *-

WANTED TO BUY

Any Size
includes excise tax.remo/ds

plus recappable casing

WHITE.
WALLS

1795 plus 2.56
F.E.T.

(blemishes)

-----~--_._~_..-
Page Four

A Detroit man and wife wcre 1 Park arraignment, on a ballery
arraigned before Park Municipal theft warrant. obtained by Fern.
Judge C Joseph Belanger on Idale police.
Friday, March 22, on a charge Oakland Count~' authorities
of attempted larceny from an were notified of Cooper's con.
automobile. They were seen try. II victi?n, a~d have placed a hol~
ing to remove a ballery from on him With Wayne County Jail
a car on the lot of Richard offici. Is, and will re.arrest him

Any condition or qUClntity '. Buick c.ompany, Inc" Kerchevali when he has finished his jail
and !\raryland, by two Park term.Earl Schill i officers who a..resled them. ~----

: ~Ielvin Cooper, 27, of 91131 Participating in the 1968 In.
1434 Former St., nr, Hudson's 'Delmar, pled. guilty to the door Games, ~pon~ored annually

WO 1.1333 charge and was sentenced to by the DetrOit Highland Danc.
60 days in th(' Wayne County ing Society, to be held Sunday,
Jail. His wife. Juanita. 25, who IMar~h 31, at Hen~y Ford Com.
also pled guilty, was rele~\sed I m.umty College ID Dearborn.

.... ~ on $500 bond, pcnding a pre.: Will be MARY ANN and CINDY
____________ .. ,_ sentence investigation report. BURSLEM, of Severn road.

Police Chief Arthur Louwers
said that at the time the couple
\Vas arre,ted, their !1m small I.

'\children v.ere with them.
The chief said that at ab?ut

I 10:30 p.m. on March 21, Sgl.
I Thomas Martin and Patrolman
Paul Konefke, wbile on routine
patrol, stopped Mr. and Mrs.
Cooper, wbo were in their car,
with lIfrs. Cooper behind the
wheel prior to the attempted
theft. 'The Coopers had no tail.
lights on their vebicle.

'fhe policemen became sus.
picious of the actions of the
two persons while they were
being questioned, and decided
to keep an eye on them.
Martin and Koaefke followed
the Coopers a short distance,
then stopped their scout car
when they saw the couple stop
near the bales agency and get
out.

Martin and KoneIke saw
I Cooper lift tbe hood of • ear
On the sales company lot, and
loosen the cables of the battery,
and promptly stepped in and
placed Coopcr and his wife
WIder arrest.

The offkers said that Mrs.
Cooper had ~ set of small
wrenches in her purse, and that
these tools were used by her
husband to remove cables.

The Coopers were taken to
the station and turned over to
Det. James LaPratt for ques.
tioning. In the search of the
arrested pair's auto, police
found eigbt olher car batteries
in the trunk of the vehicle,
which the couple admitted were
taken from other cars. The hus-
band told LaPralt he steals
batteries and sells them for
about six or seven dollars.

LaPralt &aid that Cooper reo
fused to disclose to whom he
sells the stolen items.

Richard Buick has Jost Ill'
proximately 40 batteries froin
cars parked in the company lot
since the beginning llf the year,
it was revealed.

Chief Louwers sa i d tllat
Cooper had been scheduled to
appear in Oakland County Court
on March 22, the date of his

LANDSCAPING!l5~

cal RETIREMENT PLAN AND TRUSt
FOR THE SELF-EMPLOYED. May we send
you a prospectus? Write or phone Richard L.
Kozlowski, Vice President (965-6000, ext.
2738).

gains are reinvested tax free. And while
withdrawals after you retire are taxable,
retirement generally brings significantly
lower tax brackets,

NBD bas developed a convenient, practi-

put NBD to work on your TAX-DEDUCTIBLE 'RETIREMENT PLAN

This year, for the first time, you can get a
dollar-far-dollar income tax deduetion for
money put aside in a special fund to use
when you retire.

A professional man, business proprietor
or any other self-employed individual can
put asidp, as much as $2,500 annually, but
not more than 10ro of his earned income .

\
Tax deferment helps the retirement fund

grow: Investment income and any realized

IF YOU HAVE A
NEW HOME

OR WISH TO
RElANDSCAPE YOUR
PRESENT HOME OR
PROPERTIES
TELL US HOW IDCII
YOU CAN AFFORD
AND WE Will DESIGN
lANDSCAPiNG Tn
FlT YOUR BUDGET

647.7644

;/~
l 'ilJlntU«J. 1)~

DESIGNS TO FIT'
~, ANY BUDGET

Call

ONE OF MICHIGAH'S ONLY FIRMS THAT

~

DESIGN - LANDSCAPE
& BUILD

• ROCK GARDENS
• STONE WALLS
• ORIENTAL GARDENS

• PATIOS
• fOUNTAINS
• TERRACE WORK

Complete landscaping plans Include not o~ly
a drop view but elevati~n and perspe~lve
drawings as well as all In color. A ~ntten
proposal staling all work to be done Wlth an
accurate list of all materials, trees. pl2nts
and shrubs to be used. \,

• EVERYTHING IS SPHUD OUT FOR YOU ~
r IN BLACK AND WHITE

NO CHARGE FOR DESIGN SERVICE
WITH ANY WORK WE DO r

OUR [/INDSCAPE PlANS M!lV BE I
PURCHA,J D AT R[,'SONABLE COST

, ,c
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TU 4-6120

Carnations
FRESH CUT$149 dDZ,

with this GIf

DON'T DELAY-
PHONE TODAY

H318 EAST JUFERSO/j'
.nd Mllnlto'iQue
1e~30 EASI WARRE"l
.1 Oul!!" Dfl~1lt
1l~n KEllV ROAD
In1Wh,WfU
}~!>O, IIARP£R.
Sr. (11111 Shorn
301(\() SCHOENHERR.
Warun
HOll NORTH WOOOWAlIO
~oVfl O.alc:
2S!1J SOU'lllfIELD.
SoLilhhefei

25

1 Blk. West or Oaklana- -'

•

MAIN OFFICE BRANCH,S
M()nd.y tPlru 'TP'ltH,d.V .....ond.y tluu Thurs:d.",
9:00 .. m,--4:00 p,m, 9:30 I m.-5:00 p m.
frio 900.",- 500 pm. Fri.9:30 '.",-800 p m

.p_LA_NT_S __ ~for$11~OUSE

or with
this
ad

BRANCH OFFICES

MAIN OffiCE
GRISWOLD "'10 JEFnASON

17~40 GRAND RIVER
nl'!.H~ourht."ld
1~Hl GRANO 'AiVlA
rH"'" Of''.(h An.ad
HUl GR£lNfIElO
"f!~l Grine Rl¥'f!'l

'OMl JOV ROAD
",,.31 Manol
:24114 JOV ROAD
nUl Tehtor.f}h,~! SCHA[FEFl IIO"D
nur McNichol.

OffiCE
HOURS

STORM SASH FOR STEEL CASEMENTS-
@

To fit all styles of "Fenestra" type w1n10ws,
have been "AIr.Tee's" specialty for over 30 yrs.
Furnished In Aluminum or steel with Baked
Enamel finish, We also replace hdwe. and
straighten sleel windows for easy operation.
WE ARE STEEL WINDOW SPECIALISTS, AND
DON'T YOU FORGET IT. Burglar Proof
Guards for Windows and Doors-Prevent
Vandalism.

as ar1verl;ser1 on Page J8

640.'an AIR. TEC w••• Sid. (all TW2-7800
:1 Mill .D. I.u SId. Coil

Jim Bo.llehtr
Say.

While you're in
picking up your flowers

TAKE ADVANTAGE
OF SCOTrlS
LAWN SPECIALS

OPEN SUNDAY•

Since we started in business, we've
become more than Detroit's oldest savings
and loan association. We've also become
one of the nation's largest savings insti-
tutions, with total assets exceeding 375
milliondollars. For this growth wesincerely
thank our customers, whose confidence and
loyalty ha~e made it possible. You are
cordially hlvited to stop by the Standard
Federal office nearest you soon • • • and
help us celebrate our 75th Anniversary.

79~oz.
'Idoz,

2dDz.149

A Special Anniversary Gift •••
This compact safety night iig!Jt control helps prevent burglary,
vandalism and accir1"nts. Completely automatic. Turns lights on at
dusk ••• turns off at dawn. The safety night .light control is yours
for opening a fi8.vings account of $250 or more-or for ad.ding $250
or more to your present account-during our 75th Anniversary
celebration, Monday, April 1through Wednesday, April 10.
(81 Federalr.glJlatio~Ihi~lIift is "m~ed to onepel~n per a~(j)unl.andwe must rmrve lb. riehllo
hmilihe number per lra~$a,tlOn or eroup of Iran~(,1lOn$. Off.r expire$ on April 10, ~S68.)

-STANDARD
FEDERAL SAVINGS

ALLemon FLorist on E. Warren

CUT
DAFFODILS

CUT
DAISIES

With this ad

17931 EAST WARREN

Visit OUI. Greenhouse

Property:-Mr. and Mrs, John and Mrs. Alexander Wiener. co. I
McIntosh. chairman, Mr. and Mrs. William I

Financp:-Mr, and Mrs. John Peattie, Jr. I
H. Glover. Parochial Opportunities:-Mr.

Christian Education:-Mr. and and Mrs. Ronald W. Haughton.
Mrs. Thomas J. Maurer, co. I-----~-----
chai:-men, Mr. and 1I1rs. John
A. Moekle.

Organizations:-Mr. and Mrs.
William Y. Gard. .

Community Programs:-Mr.
and Mrs. Albert D. Thomas,
Jr.

Diocesan Participating:-Mr. i

•••and Anniversary Flowers
Step into Spring ••• at your nearest Standard Federal office. Plan
now to see our 75th Anniversary display of flowers, Momlay, April!
through Wednesday. April 10. Let our exciting, colorful display
brighten your day.

~~~
~~~ COMPOUNDED
~UU J Ii' MiD P~IO

.LI .. l'!) QUARTERLY
rorrenl

rat;
the highest rate paid on regular,
insured passbook savings accounts
ih the Metropolitan Detroit area.

Safety of Savings Insured up to
$15,000 with the F.S.L,I.C.

~~\\14EAT 8Jt4M

~ Anniversary ~
~ Celebration ~
.f;lQ .April 1through 10,1968 e:

-----_._-----------_ ...
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

This year, Standard Federal Savings &
Loan Association is seventy-five years old.
We've helped to create a lot of happiness in
t.he form of home ownership and financial
security because we've consistently encour-
aged thrift ever since we opened our doors
in 1893. These savings have provided the
funds to help thousands of Detroiters build
or buy homes, For savers, Standard F~deral
has provided safety and a profitable, easy
way to save.

-------------------------------------

ChristChurch to Conduct Extensive Parish Survey
The rector, wardens, and ves. 'I will retire in the spring of

try of Christ Church. Grosse 1969.
Pointe, have authorized a paLish Specific areas to be covered
survey to be conducted under in the survey include:
the auspices of the General Di. An Area Survey:-maps show.
vision of Research and Field ing land use. churches, schools,
Studies of the Executive Coun resources, and major, future
cil of the ~piscopal Church. Last planning. Data on population.
week the Rev. David Covell, economy. schools. churches and

I
executive director of the De. community resources.
p.utment came to Grosse Pointe The Parish Survey:-m a P s

I fr"m New York City to get showing the resident patterns of

I the survey underway. ,parish membe:shi~. Data o.n all
, In the next few months over aspects of. parish hfe. sel~.studI

I
.100 members of the parish will ?f: worshiP. resour,ces, mclu .
be asked to take an active part 109 .property an~ fman.ces, ~d.
in carrying out a survey which u.cal1on, fellows~IP, serVice, mlS

I will reach into every area of slon and p~annmg. .'
the community. and every home . The Parish Ce.nsus;-mclud.
in the parish. I~g b?th a conflden.t1~1 ques-

tlOnnalre and nome VISitS.
Charles Trapp. chairman of At the conclusion of the sur.

the survey, ane! Mrs. Theodorp. vev a conference will examine
Buttrick and the Rev. Erville and evaluate the full report of
Maynard. co.chairmen. are ask- t h l' Genl'ral Division (If Re-;
ing the cooperation of e a c h search and Field Study.
member of the parish ill mak. The purpose of this Parish
ing this a meaningful and signi. Survey is to study all aspects
fican! survey as part of the of the par!~h's life. to discover
program for calling a successor areas of strength and weakness.
to the Rector, Rel'erend May- 8Dd to aid the parish in the
nard, who has announced he evaluation and development of

----- the parish.

I'T.T.T. Society Chapter Committee Chairmen include:
The Community Census:-Mr.

Plans 'Night In Reno' aild Mrs. Charles H. Mosher
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles W.

Michigan Chapter F of the Bowerman.
! T.T.T ..Society's "Big Day of the The Parish Census:-Mr. and
I Year" will be Saturday, March Mrs. David Pethick. I
. 3D, when the chapter sponsors Christ Church Census.-Mrs.
A night in Reno party at the Theodore Buttrick.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Services:-Mr. and Mrs. Rich.
K~pin. of South Renaud road. ard J. Beadle.

Mrs. William Shepherd. social Membership:-Mr. and Mrs.
chairman, has made arrange- Benjamin H. Long. ,. . _
ments to have the walls deco- 1-------------------.------
rated with materials sent from
Harol(l\:.Club in Reno.

Mrs. Margaret Douglas and
Mrs. Robert Guenzel will greet
guests as they arrive. and the
T.T.T. husbands, under Albert
Eikhoff's direction, will assist
the ladies. I

A few of the guests who will
. be present at the gala affair
are Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stuart,
Mr. and 1111'S.Bernie. McGee,
Mr. and Mrs.-Max Houston, .Mr.
and Mrs:Steve Vidmich aDd Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Galvin.

The Chapter's president, Mrs.
Koppin. has announced that pro.
ceeds will be used to send two
under-privileged girls to the
Eastern Area Camp at Miami
Valley, Chautauqua, 0., in July
for two weeks.

Nominal charge for delivery. j
; ~

tl

TU 1-6130

\\7E,\7E ROLI.ED PRI~ES .BACK
TO TIlE DAYS OF

BONNIE & ~LYDE
WilEN TIIINGS

WERE A DOWNRIGHT STEAL'

22% TO 80% OFF

COMPLETE STOCKS OF
Marine Hardware, Accessories, Navigational
Equipment, Electronics, (We Sell, Install and
Service) Lamps, Jewelry, Mighty Mac Boat-
ing Jackets, With or Without Hoods, Top-
sider Boat Shoes and Foul Weather Gear.

,POINTE SCREEN

778.3200

;AN 0 STORM SASH. I,Ne.

24910 Jeffel'$on at Ten Mile

ROAMER YACHTS
LYMAN BOATS

SLICKCRAFT

(AerOh from lloward Johnson's)

One Stop Shopping to Outfit Your Boat

NO WAITINC. WE HAVE IT IN STOCK
AMPLE PAVED FREE PARKING.

White or Black
Enameled Aluminum

STORM W'INDOV/S,
DOORS,

PORCHENCLOSU RES
ALUMI"'UM SIDING, TRIM AND GUTTERS

SCREEN PORCHES
STORMS FOR STEEL CASEMENT WINDOWS

WeRepair Storm Sash and Screens
FREE ESTIMATES

Thursday, Mard-i 28, "968

20497 MACK

COOPER CHRIS CRAFT SALES

o
o
()

o

It!~ '-------------.

;;Sale extended 3 Days Thursday, Friday, & Saturday
::;1 Everyfhing in our 20,000 sq. ft. Clearance Center'il dra'tically reduced and represents

I'i merchandise taken off of our store floor" fram our warehouse or special p~rchases.:! You'll find America's foremHoEsRtITdAeG'iEgnelrH'OaMn~S~~L~~rs;~~~~R~L1~~:~R~~~~A~:d
J FOUNDERS, AMERICAN, , . , , .

~.j many, many more. You will not get normal Englander's service, •.. but ,you will get

I"......•.......!:'.re~ular Englander furniture at tremendous savings. Rush to Englander s Clearance
, Center. It's Spring Cornival Savings Time!.,

i~~~.~~'.:;;,.:~}\ .
'? \ •••

fIi'--.. ",;
;$"'';. ,,-,.- '"~~...... "",J:.:':~~: ..
p

The se~onds a mo.torist. saves I Watch out for school childre/l.
~y s.pe~dlDg ~ay give him his motorists-they weren't brought
Ilrst glimpse m~o eternity. up to be run down.

'l



HEARING AID CENTER

17~07 E. WUffen TU 1 3600

\~J(!fII u""e ,oe,o
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EAST SIDE

Thursday, Mirch 28,1968
link in acquiring an improved
judicial system for the state of
Michigan.

Thursday, April 4,
7:30 p.m.

in the Tea Room
Second Floor

in the Village
Jacobsons

From our collection.

,

The coat •• ,rayon faille

Jacobsons
~JdoP

The formal, ••rayon chiifon

long from young empire waists.

white formal and coat sweeping

By Judy Gibbs. Sizes 5 to 13.

romanced by pink velvet ribbon.

prom perfection for Mi£s J is a

cotton lace panel and bodice. 32.00

----Jacobsons'----

Open Thursday and Friday evenings.

Miss Charlotte Fallon,
Sal i representative,
will assist in your underfashion
fittini Tuesday April 2 and
Wednesday, April 3-9:30 to 5:30,

wit~'underwired cups.

32:38 S, C.6.50 0.7.50,

Bali perfects feminine shape for spring

In lacey Sno-F,lakes••• 8 band~au

in white. yellow or blue.

The nylon lace/spandex

bra supports and enhances

end half-slip of delicate beauty

Nylon, tricot half-slip, S-M. 7.00

PROM FASHIONS

~.. - both full and small figures
" '.",.' .',

: _'.J .,~ '. '. ~ •

Come and be delighted with our exciting, newly arrived
Prom fashions. You'll see your dream of a romantic
Prom night come true as lovely gowns are modeled with
just ,the right accessOry touches.

You are invited to attend a parade of

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

0lde5t in tho Wcad.

Free Parking With Your Purchase

On Order of $5 or Mar.

ROSLYN
MARKET

WE DELIVER
open Sunday. 10:00 to ~:30

Thurs. and Fri. Till .:00 P.M.

21020 MACK at Roslyn Rd. f
884-3600 I

""'1'.
FIREBIRD

•

LWV Plans Rally to Get. COllI'1s iOnt of Politics

Full
P,ictl

NEW
'68

MICHIGAN

GREAT LAKE STATE

JC 1968

.. '."~~ '. (. '~"'~

GRAND PRIX

We moy hove thot
tree you're looking
lor. COME IN AND
BROWSE AROUND
OUR NURSERY.

17520
Ealt Worren Ave.

betweeft
'~ereford ~nd Neff

LAFAYETTE PARK
SHOPPING CENTER.
1533 E. LAFAYETTE '.

NEW
'68

Pick-Up Service
2538 ST. AUBIN

AT GRATIOT

per month

...~","

AND LOW PRICES ON ALL NEW MODELS!

Our Operation in 1910 - 58 Years: of Service

LEMANS Ht~B~~P
:r~;~$2699

Full
Pm.

HARDTOP COUPE

Largest Pontioc inventory in Michigan • 6 servic8 buildings to handle an exceptionally
large "umber 01 cuilomeu (Jim Calnley doe5n't sell you a new Pontiac end forget about
you). • A First Class, Straight Talking S..lel Slaff.

I

LEASE
'68 COMPACT

OUT-CF.TOWH IUVUS WILCOMI _

NEW '68

BONNEV~LLE

OPEN TILL 9 MO"l, THURS

NEW
'68

ALL MODI'LS INClUDI':

Pow!'r ,te.ring~ Autom.tic Tr.ns,.
Hel'er, Wishers .nd Wip~rs, 8.tk~
up Lighh, Side Mirrnr. Seat Belts,
p,dded DISh, Foam CUlhions,
WhUewall Tires .and All Govern.
ment Required S.rely Equipment,

~.....
JIM CAUSLEY

17677 MACK

Ever
wonder
why •.•

Ken Brown Leasing Corp.
3123 E. JEFFERSON DETROIT LO 8.0450

Page Six

Equipped with padded da5h, seat belts, autamatic t'ansmillion,
variable speed wipen, AM ..adio, shoulder b.ih, heate, a"d .11
standard factory equipment.

EC'ONOMY SPF.'CIAL

You see so many of these no
matter where you go in
Michigan ~

JIM CAUSLEY'S CUSTOMERS KNOW!

that might prove invilld.
Mrs. Douglas G. Graham,

~Irs. Harold E. Jinks and Mrs.

The Grosse Pointe League of I judges are nominated in pri. on the 3rd of April. The Citizens provement, are' aiming for 350,. Erville Maynard, the Petition
Women Voters, in co.sponsor. mary elections. AU judges have Committee for Judicial Selection 000 signatures on the petltioDs. Chairmen for t his Judicial
ship with the War Memorial" to run for re.election periodical. and Tenure, an informal group Actually, 10 percent of the Amendment, cordially in,vile all
will present on Wednesday eve. ly. Supreme court justices serve of private citizensincludinchoth total vote last cast for governor, Grosse Pointers to thiS pro.
ning, April 3, at llo'clock; a eight year terms; most other men and women, lawyers and or about 247.000 signatures of gra!J1. This program. will tu.rn
",I.S, &(,T. Rally" whici:lrep. 'judges serve six.year terms. non.lawyers, wbofeel Michigan's registered voters will be need. an interested voter mto an !D-

,resents "',Judicial Selection and Vacancies in judicial offices present methods of judicial ed 'but the aim 'for the 350,(lOO formed voter and citizen parti.
Tenure"~Jn capsule form, and may be temporarily filled hy selection and tenure need im- signatures is to allow for those cipation is a vital and essential

! also repttlsents a 'massivec~m- retired judges. There is :I gr"!at I
pailln for .a proposed constitu. scarcity of such judges able or
tiona I ameDdment of a Judi~ia! willing to work aqd a number

! Article to be placed on the of judicial "acandes !lOW exist
No~ember 5 ballot. in the stale. .

This campai~ stems from Frequently there are large
a lengtby League study which numbers of candidates for ju.
began in 1947 on judicial prob. d.icial office. Voters find !t dif.
lems and resulted in a League flcult to know the candidates
members' consensus. or anything about their judicia!

T)le League's position about Iqualifications: . .
the judicial branch reads, "En.: Per.son.s \vlshl?g to. seek or
courage the selection of qualified: remam m JudICial office ~ust

I
judges free from political pres. he constantly aware of pohllcal

1 sures." The standards Ihat the factors whIch can .help t~ .get
!League believes are necessary i them elected .. WhIle poh!!cal
: to achieve this are (1) non-I pressure I~ all: Important fac~or
Ipartisanship in the selcction o£ In the leglslahve and exe~utlv~

I
judges, and (2) the selection of branches .1)£ !gov~rn.m.ent, It has
judges by a combination method ~o place In .he JudICIal hr:ll~ch.
of original appointment to the " udges should be respon.s~ble

1 bench and suhsequent election. only to the la~v. not to pohlJcal
i •••• 1 pressures which mayor may
I The culmlDatlon appomtlvee eC. t [II th' t t £ th I '
ltive method endorsed by the no 0 ow e JO en 0 caw.
I • • f . d The amendment under con.
,.League IS appomtment 0 JU ges sideration will eliminate the
b.y the gov~rnor from, namma. "bed sheet" ballots for Judicial
tlOns .su~mltted to him by a candidates. the "name candi.
commiSSIOn composed o£ lay. dates", the ",e){starters". Ihe
me,n and lawyers. . unqualified candidates, the can.

! 1he fe.atured speaker for t~IS! didales who are spokesmen for
. Rally WIll b~ Jason L. !{omg-! "special interest" groups, and
man, ~ seDlor p~rlner m. the the judges holding office whose
law offices of HomgmaJl, MIII~r, behavior warrants removal.
Schwart~and Cohn and chair. However the amendment will
ma~ ' .. of. the .M~chigan Law create an i~dependent, qualified,
~evlSlon .CommlsslOn .. Mr. :Hor.. non-partisan judiciary, without
Ig'man.'will p.resent !hls amend. politic,,1 party commitments,

______ ' ,~___ ment !n an m~ere~~mg m.anner the selection of judges based
[\::Li,',{:~,";::':2;:,;/;,,',,:,::'''.:,::X,DZ2,fZ,,;.:::.'z"'''''};';;'';;'''«;;;;;il;,;.,;:<;,::',M'i:,,:;;r?iJ.tfaE1 and aIm to sh~ clhzens ~nlo a upon meritorious qualifications.
. . !ll concern that will rCbult ID th.e the nomination and the appoint.
,i 'I' " '. " ~ signing and circulating of pet!. ment of' qualified candidates

: .:~,•..,.",..~,~.1"1 r SPECIMEN TREES I~j,: lions that w a u I d place the aHer fu'} and adequate invest.
:.~ ',I" ~, ;;; amendment OD the ballot on igation, the choice by voters,
:< Shade and November .5.. based solely on the individual
{; , '1 .~ Mr. Hon~gma~ IS a g~ad~ate judge's performance in office,

Ornamental I'~of the Umvemty of Mlcblga!1 a responsible agency to investi.:1 Planted '1, Llte,:,ary Co~e~e and tbe UOl' gate citizens' complaints against
, ver~1ty of ,Michigan Law.School. judges, andju~gesho1ding'oifice
•••~.: d 14. He IS on the Board of !>Irector~ only during good behavior.

an ,~;of the Greater Dctrol~ Boa!d The information above only in.* of Commerce and also IS chalr- troduces the amendment and
~.k.'.' man of tbde AMllied HsuJll;r MII~.alI the ramifications will he
i," kels Boar. r. oOlgman s discussed in detail at the Rally
F profession knows him as the

~ ~~\~~r A~~o1~~erg:~::nan~0~~~~ihis current co. authors hip (Hon-
f.,,>,: igman and Hawkins) on Michi.
. gan C our t Rules Annolatp.d
~~ which are in constant publica.
~i lion and of which four of the
~.: proposed six volumes have al-
[1 ready been published.
~ The need to enhance public~trcspect for law and order has

H n never been greater than it is
:: ";; today. Increased confidence inh We 0150 have the time now to help wilh your londscope needs. "the judicial system is an b.
" We hove 0 very comprehensive landscape architecturol pro- ; tegr,!l part of that problem. The
(: gram. Site survey, scenog,ophic drawings, specificQtion5, and ~ caliber and the quality of ju~ge.s

l., .•.. ;.i, ~::~~~Ii~:n~~~~:ir~;~s in color to assi~t you In dec;5iom re. d ~~a\hes~:rc~~ne o£ a sound JUdl-
t.ij. Currently all state and local

i e Landscape Designing and Controcl ing lli judges in Michigan are elected
: •.• W on the so.called non-partisan
.: Raymond J. Chauvin Assoc. { ballot. Candidates for supreme
: I'j'i court justice arc nominated in
i 17421 East Warren Ave. TU 2.3364 political party conventions al.
,': .' though incumbents m?y run for

~";;:",~E,~.~.~.:r,1~'~':';.~$:~!,~~:~fi;~«~~~;~~~zJ~~~:~~~~~ono~Yi~~~~.itt~~ aot~~;
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Buy a Micro 85 before April 25.
and we'" give you five free stereo

tapes. The starter library includes a
variety of best-selling recording

artists,plus a blank cassette to make
your own recordings.,

big Ampex speakers flood the room
with full-fidelity stereo. There's nothing

to break or scratch, no tape to wind,

And Micro 85 records in stereo, too. You
can create your own programs to go

with the hundreds of pre-recorded
selections available everywhere.

Micro.aS. Player I recorder.
twin walnut speakers and matching

$tereo mikes. All for only $199.95.

Visit Our ShowrOOla
or Just Ccall

LO 7.0890

Page Seven
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2941 Eo JEFFERSON
OPEN ~AT Tltl 1"2 NOON
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picked up Humphries and paternity suit. and was also In
placed him in a City cell as a contempt of court. He was
fugitive from Macomb County. turned over to Detective J.
The 19-year.old was reportedly Watring of the Wayne County
in arrears on payments in a Sheriff's office.

IAMPEXI

amazing fidelity. And it's all solid-state.
Best of all, your local Ampex dealer will be giving away

Micro 10s.before the celebration ends April 25.
Stop in and hear ol"le.

And register for a tree chance to
win. There's no purchase necessary.

(Offer void where prohibited by law.)

\~~
;~;"~i;.,",;...,~

of Wayburn avenue, employed
at Village Standard Service at
Cadieux and Kercheval.

Officer Edmond Benthuys

o

RENT
p 0
I~' RA GN A
o N
5 5

Baldwin • YQmaha • Weber
Parrots, Apply to Purchase Price

SMILEY BROS.
5510 WoodwarG' TR 3-6800

Open Mon., Wed., Fri. Eve.
Open Sunday 1-5 p.m.

'\
'-(.' d' •

Here's where"\(J it's all happening:

srtOSSE POINTE NEWS

City Police Do Job for Sheriff

Fun wherever you go.
The new Ampex Micro 10Tape-Along
portable.
Now you can make cassette rer.ordings or
listen to taped programs no matter where you are.
Micro 10 is light and compact,
yet powerful enough to reproduce music with

An inslant tape library.
You get $29.95worth of stereo tapes
with every Micro 85. ~
It's part of Ampex's
20th anniversary celebration,

The Micro 85
from Ampe~..II's a whole
new way to go stereo.
There's never been anything like It.
Micro 85 is the latast development .
In home entertainment.
Plays the cassette, atloy self-
contained reel of tape that holds up
to 9~ minutes of recorded sound.
.Just pop a cassette into the slot, push a button, and the

DETROIT Lobby Hobby, Inc. ALLEN PARK Grinnell's Stereoland, Inc. Grinnell's
D,,"n's Camera Shops 17300 Woodward Olson Electronics 299 W, Maple 20746 Mack Ayenue 27 S. Saginaw

Northland Center Olson Electronics 15847 Southfield Road Lafayette Radio HAMTRAMCK The Camera Mart
Grinnell's 15620 Grand River ANN ARBOR 315 Hamilton Max's Jewelry Company 55 S. TelegraphGrinnell's16835 15263 Houston Olson Electronics 323 S. Main DEARBORN 10000 Joseph Campau

Kercheval Grinnell's 14243 Gratiot Alma's Hi Fi Stereo
ROSEVILLE

Ave. Grinne:lI's Pecar Electronics
Hi Fi (" TV Center, Inc.

15031 Michigan Ayenue LIVONIA Grinnell's
19410 Livernois 3721 Washtenaw Grinnell's 32227 Gratiot

in tile Village 17755 Grand River 1120 I Morang Home Appliance Mart, Inc. Grinnell's 29512 Seven Mile Road
Hershel Radio Company Stereoland, Inc. 2019 W. Stadium Blvd. 4953 $chaefer Lafayette Radio ROYAL OAK

TU 5.1232 17714 Grand River 17131 W. McNichols The Music Center, Inc. GROSSE POINTE 33760 Plymouth Dunn', Camera Shop'
Open Thursday High Fidelity Workshop Uptown Radio Company 304 S. Thayer Street WOODS PONTIAC

116 West 4th Street
E¥eninR& 6400 W. Seven Mil. Rd. 16021 Woodward BIRMINGHAM Grinnell's

Lafayette Radio Universal TV (" Appliance Dunn'. Camera Shops Pointe Electronics Grinnell'.

1326 Broadway 13624 Gratiot 138 W. Maple 19755 Mack Avenu. 363 N. Telegraph 501 S. Washin,tC\ll

\.

St.Paul Orators
Win Top Honors

NAB CANDY 'tHIEVES
The manager of Revco Drugs,

17027 Kercheval, called City
police on Saturday, March 23,
to report he was holding three
juvenile shoplifters. The boys
had taken 24 cents, worth. of
candy bars. Police took the
three to the station and turned
them over to their parents with
a warning. The merchandise
was returned.

By James Hayes
Overcoming huge snow drifts

and hazardous drjving, 51. Paul
students made the trek to War.
ren Woods High School for the
district tournament of Michigan
High School Forensics competi .
ion on Sl;Iturday, March 23.

Paulites captured first place
n every categJry. Thes~ stu.
uents will participate in the
regional tournament to be held
at the Rackham Building in
downtown Detroit on Monday,
April 8.

Winners in the district include
James Kotz, first, and Charles
Wilson, second in Boys EXtern.
poraneous Speaking. Mary Ann
gna placed first in Girls'..Ex.

temp.
In the Radio News category,

Jack ~fartin and Tom Sullivan
placed first and se~ond respec;
tively. Dan Wieme grahb,ed a
first in Serious Prose while'
David. Provenzano and Karen
Scheele came up with first and
second place in Humorous
Prose. .

In Declamation Kevin Crow.
ther and Janet Biermann wel:.e
awardl.-d top h 0 nor s. Da..ve
Fromm and. Sue Smolenski were
also top winners in the Boys.
and GirlsOnginai. Oratory:

"Cyrano de Bergerac'" St.
Paul's entry in the Multjp1e
Reading of the cont.;st received
first prize as the jlldge com.
mented: "You've made my day
with your touching portrayal. Qf
Cyrano." Members of the read.
ing include Tony Provenzano,
.James Hayes, Bob Browning
and Gail Fayad. .

1/4 ct. 89.95

1/3 ct. 109.95

1/2 ct. 199.95

3/4 ct. 299.95

2 ct, 1,200.00

Mason Students Awaitin.g Results from Fun Project
By P Wh.'( I ------------------ City police received a call on

epper I c aw the lips of 26 students recently Beclluse Mrs. Whelan wanted wrote a report on one of the
a,s they stood in the athletic to express ber students to the steps of flying. They were very Monday, March 18, from De.
field of Mas 0 n Elementary enthusiastic. tective Jobn Tomascheski of the
School, chllDted a countdown ~ expo.se her student! .to the Wayne County Sheriff's office
and releas'ed helium fl'lled bal. with which they are growml up, The class bulletin board wasdramatic • . • it was an over. requesting City police to arrest
loons. and in many cases taking for view of the history of flight. on a warrant, Danny Humphries

The students were members granted, she expanded the regu. The unit was made more in. :-----------
of Mrs. Pat Whelan's third lar study unit. With the help of teresting by a visit of a regis.
grade class. The colorful bal. her student teacher Rita Schwi. tered pUot, film strips, oral dis.
lo?ns .were ~e!eased 8S a cui. kert, she divided the unit into cuss ions, construction of model
mmatmg actIVIty' for a unit on two parts. Miss 5chwikert hand' balloons, gliders, airplanes and
aerospace. led everything before jets and jets.

Attached to these balloons Mrs. Whelan everything after But now that the six weeks
were notes explaining who the jets. have passed and the balloons'
senders were. self. addressed They learned of the early released comes the hard part
postca,rds. that hopefully wo~ld myths and legends that reflect •.•• waiting fer the balloons to
be retllmed to the senders With ed man's wish to fly and then be discovered! Mrs. Whelan has
t~e names and addresses of the followed the steps of flying. •• a map all ready to mark the
discoverers an~ the dates the leathers, balloons, dirigibles, site of the first balloon's land'
balloons were discovered. gliders, airplanes, helicopters ing. As for the children, each is

and jets. convipced that his balloon will
Then earh of the students be the first to touch ground!

Thursday, March 28, 1968

TonE & HERMAN'S
Heating and Cooling

754-9660

A LOT FOR
A LITTLE

BRILLANT WHITE

DIAMOND

SOUl AIRE RINGS

COOLS IN SUMMER
HEATS IN WINTER

011 from the same unit

"Up, Up, and Away, in My
Beautiful Ballupn" , •. was on
-

LADIES HAVE YOUR, .' DIAMONDS• CHECKED BY
AN EXPERT

I remodel old ;ewelry illto
the finest, Iqtest ~tyles.

• Great Values in Fine Dia.
monds, Watches and all
Gold Jewelry.

I • Hi Grade Watch Repairing I
Jllng! sized while you wait

Alfred E. Zier
JEWELER & GOLDSMITH

16437 E. Warren TU '-4980
We buy old gold, jewelry

ond diomonds

Navarro - Bond

ASPHALT
PAVING

• DRIVEWAYS
• PARKINGLOTS t

Cammercial _ Industrial i
/;# deep strength

TU 2-5735

AFeD's 0. : : ••
-e •••.:.0.'. I.. ....

'nlis remarkable camfOilizer operates
on a reverse-cycle Pfinciple. In winter,

it extracts heat from the aut.
side air to warlll¥DUr,I1ome.
In .ummer, it reverses itself,
removing heat and moisture

A from inside. Call VI lor
• ~ complete details and a cOlt

estimate.
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FARM. 'ACK'S "BUSHEL 'N CASE" PRICES STILL SAVE YOU MORE!

FRESH PORTO RICAN 9 SIZE

. Pln.apple.3FOR $100

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SUN., MARCH 3' •
. SORRY, NO SALES TO DEALERS

GOVERNMENT INSPECTED
MEATY, TENDER RII

Center Cui
Pork Chops

LI.

MOD WASTE BASKET, 1'12 BUSHEL LAUNDRY BASKET
28 QT. WASTE BASKET, 15QT. SPOUT POUriNG PAil

OR 16 QT. DIVIDED DISH PAN

F•• co Plastics

EA.9ge

:

S~i.. 57~PKG

11 x 7'h TWO PL Y JUMBO

Northern Towels
WHITE SATIN

Granulated Sugar ~~~.49 ~
WHOLE OR SLICED 14 OZ. 10
Butt.field Potatoes c~~ ~
CREAM STYLE OR WHOLE KERNEL , La 19"
D.I MOlte Corn ~~~. .,
BUTTERNUT PIECES AND STEMS 19 ,.4 OZ. .,

Tender Mushrooms c~~.

FRESH FROZEN

Jeno's Pizla Rolls

HUNTS APPETIZING

Tomato 'ulee

1QT. 22;'14 oz. .,
CAN

25LB, S179
BAG

2 LB 391-
802 "
BOX

lOT, 181-140Z, .,
CAN

1~~19~
1 LS, 19~CAN

11~, 25"2'(, OZ. "
eox

1 I A

IDOl. 10 ~
CTN.

DUNCAN HINES

Cake Mixes

COUNTRY GLEN

Saltine Crackers
CUT,GREEN,TENDER

D.I Monte Beans

LB. 79(;
-

~~i:$129
-

LB. 88(;
78t ,~

Le. ~ ~

HI Protein Milk

Y.zGAL. 39tCTN.

u S CHOICE
TENDER WHOLB..".....
•••• • rlsle•t e

1ST THREE RIBS
U.s.CHOICE

It••• "•
• 11t R••• t

fARM MAID HOMOGENIZED 2% lOW FAT

'.

FARMER.
JACK:S

FRIES UP CRISP
1'HICK SLICED•• st Vir.''''..•."-

DEliCIOUS TASTING
WEST VIRGINIP

..... ' 11.....
H .

20382 MACK (bet. 7 & 8 Mi.) Grosse Pointe Wds. 14614 KERCHEVAL at ALTER 19230 HARPER (at Moross) 16145 EAST 8 MILE at KELLY
(I
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TOTALLY NEW

. _. _•..• , .. c.: .•,',~."""',", ....:.'.-".'.~.'~.:' :;" .. , .

DOCKLEY'S-division of Ship's Wh~el
19605 Mack, Grosse Pointe, Mich. 48236

(Money baek guaranteed If not completely satisfied I

Saturday, March 30th

IN THE CHILDREN'S DEPT.

Is Pleased to Present a

Puppet Show for Your Children

11:00 a.m.-Noon-l :00 p,m.-2 :00 p.m.

• Low-voice out ..
• Locates anywhere

"Children of all ages love Frieda and her Puppets"

Jacohsons
GROSSE POI NTE

Central
AirConditionirig

RrNT or BUY
Pianos - Organs

Serving the entire Pointe area,

Your authorized ~ dealer

WILLIAMS
R.EFRIGERATION AND HEATING, INC.

• Whisper quiet indoors
doors • Built to last

Take advantage of pre-season savings right now, while Williams'
experts can give you an accurate survey. have an inventory on hand
that will assure you of exactly the right model for your house. and
can make immediate professional installations, Don't wait for
the Spring rush or the Summer heM I Call today. and realize sen-
sible savings. Up to five years to pay,

The fabulous air conditioner with
exclusive New round design

OPTICI-i.1NS

Carrier

14711 Harper

20183 MACK AVENUE
Between Oxford Rd, and Norwood

TUxedo 4-5770

SPECIAL MARCH SALE

Come 'round to

THE

NEW

.OF CENTRAL AIR
CONDITIONING

ION

Three Years Without A loss

Only

$6431

Only people with nothing to
do look upon life as a burden.

I
I Pictured are the ..9th. grade cagers BENNETT, co-coptain, BOB ENGLE-
i fro m Parcells Juili~r Higll School's H4RT and STEVE SCHLEICHER, cap-
I Homeroom 1O,S, who bave been unde- tain. Seated, left to right, ED CHASE,
I feated for thl;e~years, with an outstand- MIKE DAY, MIKE MURRAY, JEFF
'I ing 32,0 reCQ,,rd. (S,t~,nd.ing, ,Je,f,t, to right) G,WILLIM and TOM, .C,.ON.NORS.

BOB REASE;R; JOHN'GILB~R'T, GARY ,
r _. ,.: . . ------------ .-------------

'Writing Aw~fds ,Peilple\vho fail to learn from \ learn their lessons too late to
'. .,"', the little trials of life usually: help when the big ones come.Won ~y Stud~nts ,-- -,-,-,-----~----~~

Prescriptions Filled
Ray-Ban sunglasses

Also Ground to Your Prescription

SALE
RECORD BREAKING

Woods.

Grosse Pointe High School.
students won a total of 31
awards in the annual Southeast-
ern Michigan Scholastic Awards'
contest sponsored by The De.
troit News. ; ,

Meg McIntosh w.on a eom-
mendation {or poetry which was
sent on to New York to be
judged in the National Scholas-
tic Writing Awards ccntestspOn'.
sored hy Scholastic Magazines .

All other awards were won in
the journalism division. Students
won 10 keys, (the highest
award), 10 honorable mentions,
(the'second highest 'awabj), and'

,-,-- .-~_.-----,.------ I ;~t ~~~;derations, (third high.
, , ,

I Leslie ,T.homas received keys I
{or a news story. an editorial
and an interview. Mark Renten-
bach won keys for a co1Pmn,
Devil~' Advocate and a com.

,mendation for an interview.
I Other" news story winners
were'L~nda Lake, John Probert
and Jeane Russell with honor.
able'mentions and 'Kyle Kinsey
and Kathy Mooney with com.
mendations.

Winners in the feature story
division were John Probert and
Page Taliaferro, who won keys;
Kyle Kinsey, who won an honor.
able mention; Karen Ulmer,
Karen Tal1berg, Debbie Spry

'and Linda Krynski, won com-
mendations.

Pam Andriotakis \\Ion a key
for an editorial and John Pro.
bert and Carol Riddle won com-
mendations.

In the interview category
IKyle Kinsey won a key; Nan.
'neUe Singer, Bill Morrison,
i Cathy Merta, Pam Andriotakis,
i Lynda Adler won honorable
,mentions ang Chris polking.

I

,horne won a commendation.
Sandy Pearsall won a key for

I sports coverag/l al\d ~on Sass
'won lin honorable'.m~~tion. I

l\lISTAKEN IDENTITV
Mrs. Joseph DuMouchelle. 456

Lakeland. called ,City police on
Tuesday, March 19, to report
that around 11 p.m. on that
date she heard someone open
the rear door of her home.
Thinking it was her daughter
she did not go to the door.
Later on when her daughter
came home. she said she had
not heen there earlier.

Mrs. DuMouchelle believed
someone came into the house
and then left when they heard
the television. Noth:rig in the
home was missing.

•
FREf! 10-PIECE WEEKEND

WOODCUTIER'S KIT
With purchase Df MAC 1D.1DA

Ten accessories! Extra chain, fuel
. can, bar guard, flat fi Ie, round file,
depth g:'lUge,wedge, engine oil, fuel
additive'and filing guide.

$

e
WE BREAK A RECORD WITH EVERY

CAR WE SELL

BRAND NEW '68 IMPALA
$100 Dn.

plus tax

35 plus 1

LEASE
'68 PONTIAC

Air Coaditioned
SPRING SPECIAL

$83.63

Come In and walCh our ,olc,mc:n actually h,eak the ,ceo,,!> WIth each '.ale' , !

JIM FUNSTON
CHEVROLET

12668 GRATIOT LA 6-8000

Thursday,~M_ar~~~8-,-~?~~ G R0 SSE POI N T l; NEW 5 Page Nine---._-------,--------------------,----------------------------------------------
I
between the storm and house r bag contained $11 worth o(mel'.

TIIIEF TAKES GROCERIES doors by a delivery boy. The, chandise, she said. ' ~
Mrs. Richard Marsh of 175 -----,-- ....-~-,--,--~---~ -, ,-----------

Irvine lane, called Farms police
on Tuesday, March 19, and in.
formed them that sometime be.
tween 3 p.m. and 5 p.m.,
someone stole a bag of groceries ,
from the side door stt-ps, placed I- - --I

i

PER MONTH

Ken Brown Leasing Corp.
3123 E. JEFFERSON DETROIT LO 8-0450

A devastating politicdi prophecy of
what could happen in the next eight months:
• GeorgeWallace is the big winner in Wisconsin
• John Lindsay has a heroic confrontation on Ii Harlem street
• At the GOPconvention Nixon chooses the candidates-

ilnd he's not one of them
• LBJ makes an incredible choice for Vice President
• November 6-the day after election and the U.S. has no President
• The election is thrown into the House of Representatives-

but the house is deadlorked
• Jan. 20, 1969-Bobby Kennedy moves into tlle White House but nat

as President!
lust published by Atheneum at $3.95/ and by De" in paperback at 7SC

JanUarJ1969-
the United Siaies
is wilhout a
president I
Don't miss the political
bombshell of the year ..

OUR NEXT
PRESII ENT byRussell~aker,

New York Times
columnist
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1868 LTO by Ford••• 2.DoorHardtop

Automatic Ride Control
system. A 7-position Tilt
Steering Wh~el and other
exclusive options. Revers-
ible keys. Ford's famous
Twice-a-Vear (or 6000-
mile) Maintenance. And to
top it all, lot81 performance
proven by Ford's 1st and
2nd place sweep of their
class in the 1968 Unionl
Pure Oil Performance
Trials, Test-drive a new
Ford and see for yourself.

Meeting April 2 The secret of success is in There ar~ too many political
doing what you can do well. remedies and too few cures.

__ -0 ------,.--_.-- --.._ .._-------~--_._- ._ .._---.---;-------------------~~-_.._-----_._- --.

o'clock, at the Detroit Athletic
Jfflwtever Happens in Detroit Will BearClub.

F. NAVARRO
Walellin, by Every Major Industrial Com-
munity in Tllis Country

BUILDER • From "Th. Huntl~,.lrjnkle' Report"

THE LENTEN WEDNESDAY LECTURESFF:W LOTS AVAILABLE
WILL BUILD TO SUIT Christ Church

I RANCH SITE
I

VICINITY 61 Grosse Pointe Boulevard
GROSSE POINTE 8:00 p.m.

CU$TOM IUILT PRICE

I
Miller Hall

UNGE-$39,500 & UP April 3-Chie£ Jack F. Roh, Grosse Pointe Farms
i TU 2.57351 Police Department
I

-

tape' An optional Conve-
nience Control Panel with
lights to warn you if your
brake is on, a door is ajar,
and to remind you to fasten
your seat belt • A 2-wav
Magic Ooorgate on all
seven Ford wagons •
Choice of formal or fast-
back stvling on Galaxie
500 2.0oor Hardtops.
New, trim. easy.fold can.
vertible tops with windows
01 real glass • An optional

ing a special Brougham
Interior Trim,

Beller ideas like these
continue right through the
entire 21-car Ford line:
Power front disc brakes at
no extra cost when you
order power brakes' Fully
synchronized manual
transmission instead of
partly synchronized •
Ford's exclusive push.but.
Ion tuning when you order
AM radio/Stereo-Sonic

Report to people who
think talk about a quiet car

is a lot of malarkey.

'The LTD. XL and Country
Squire are the only cars in
their class with strong die.
cast grilles and hidden
headlamps as standard
equipment. The LTO comes
with a 302-cu. in, V-B with
options up to a 428-cu. in.
V.B. Other LTO options in-
clude an exclusive split
full.width front seat with
either half individually ad.
justable. There's a choice
of 12 interior trims includ.

Don't listen to the talk ... listen to the cars.There's a difference .
But don't take our word for it. Compare 'em. Compare
Ford with any car that claims to be quiet. In five minutes
you'll know. Ford's the quiet one. The '68 LTD is built to
be quieter than the LTD that rode quieter than the Rolls.
Royce. See the man with Better Ideas ... your Ford Dealer.

See the light. The switch is on to Ford!
USED CAR SHOPPERS: Ford Dealers ~ Used Cars are the best you can get!

FACTS
ABOUT

THE
1968

FORD

• Fish
• Shrimp
• Torpedoes

ANNA M. BIRMINGHAM
A Funeral Mass in Youngs.

town. Ohio, will be held today,
Thursday, March 28 for Mrs
Birmingham, 85: of 1981i
Wedgewood drive. She died on
Monday, March 26, after a
lengthy illness. Funeral ar.
rangements were handled by
The Eppens Van Weghe
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Birmingham is survived
by a son, Dr. Donald J. Birm.
ingham, of Wedge wood drive.

Interment will be in Calvary
Cemetery, Youngstown, O.

MAJOR JACK H. CI,ARK
Funeral services for Major

Clark, 43, of 391 Moran road,
were held on 'ruesday, March
26, in the Verheyden Funeral
Home. He died on Saturday,
March 23, in Miami, Fla,

He is survived by his wife,

JOSEPH VAN SUNDERT
Funeral services for Mr. Van

Sundert, 73, of 1344 Maryland
avenue. were held on Wednes.
day. March 27, in the Eppens
Van DeWeghe Funeral Home
and from Our Lady of Sorrows
Church. He died on Saturday,
March 23, in ~on Secours Hos.
pital.

Mr. Van Sundert was a tool
and die maker at Kelsey.Hayes
Wheel Company.

Born in Antwerp. Belgium,
Mr. Vall Sundert is survived by
his wife, Maria; a daughter,
Mrs. Germaine Muir; two broth.

. ers, a~d a granddaughter,
I Stephame.
I He was a member of the St.

I
Charles Society.

Interment was in Mount Oli.
1 vet Cemetery.

I

II I
Rev. Father Robert L. Melvin S t M'lk F d

Ob.ltuar.les and is survived by a sister, Sis. e I un
ter Ellen Mary S.C.; and a bro.

I ther, Dr. William Melvin. ~rs. Norm~n Dodge, of Berk.I '-- ~-----_-.IInterment was in Mount El. shire road, Will serve as hostess

1 Mr.CtZ~E~~~f E53~Ac~dleux ~:I?'dd~~n~O:h~~~t~~r~' ~~~\I:::Iiott Cemetery. ~~~Ikth;un~ex~s:~~::?ogn, o~c~~
; road. died suddenly on Sundt.y Interment was in White Cha- GRANT MAGUIRE HALES I uled Tuesday, April 2, at 12:30
: morning, March 24. Mr. Day pel Cemetery, Funeral services for Mr.1 ----- ------
I formerly a member of the firm ------ Hales, 64, of 540 Sunningdale Lodge #504 F and AM, Detroit
:of Harley, Ellington and Day ADELE MELVIN drive, were held on Wednesday, Commandry ,#1, Detroit Art
: Architects and Engineers was March 27, in thE' Carey. Hand ,Founders, the American Bar
I the designer of mal'y 01 the Funeral services for Miss Ch'lpel, of the Franklin. Cole Association, the Michigan Bar
I finest homes and puhlic build. Melvin, 84, of 470 Lake Shore Funeral Home. He died on Mon. Association and the Detroit Bar
ings in and around the Detroit lane, were held on Monday, day, March 25, in Florida San Associalion. He was a life memo
area and Grosse Pointe. Mar~h 25, at the Verheyden Hospital, Orlando, Fla" while ber of Sigma Delta Kappa Law

He and his firm were the de Funeral Home and Our Lady visiting his brother. . fraternity, .
signers of sevcral buildings for of the Sea Church. She died on Mr. Hales was an attorney i He is sUfl'ived by his wife,
the University of Detroit, the Thursday, March 22, in S1. John, and counselor at law. He was 1 Eva S.; two sons, Grant Maguire
University of Michigan and the Hospital. : a member of the Grosse Pointe IJr. and Hugh John. and a bro.
city of Detroit. She was the sister of the late Memorial Church, L i n c a I n ther, Hugh John Hales.

Mr. Day was a member of -----------~--------------.---- ._- ..
the American Institute of Archi.
teets, The Engineering Society
and the Grosse Pointe Yacht _
Club.

He is survived by his wife
Ella; two sons, Paul E. and
Clarence E, Jr.; two grandchil.
dren; a sister, Mrs. W. G.
Brownlee, and a brother, Ar.
thur L.

Funeral serl'ices will be held I
on Friday, March 29. at the
Verheyden Funeral Home, at 2
o'clock,

Interment will be in Wood
lawn Cemetery.

Y' Meat Pies
J;11I Spinach Pies

1 Block North of Vernier

KIBBlEBURGER
Carry Out

Free Delivery 4 P.M, to Midnite

881-2530
(;OUNTR~T

.IIOUS.E
20745 MACK

NOW OPEN

(;OUNTRY
HOUSE

• Chicken
• Pizza
• Spaghetti &

Ravioli

WEDDINGS
BANQUETS

CONVENTIONS
CONFERENCES

phone779-1900

f B MILE RD at GROESBfCK
WARREN. MICHIGAN

PLAYERS
BALCONY

Tues. tJ,ru Sat,
01 tile Piano

The unpredictable. soucy
SUE TOBIN

8:30 p.t!!. 10 ] :.10 a.m.
DANCING

EACH FR\. 81 SAT.
10:00 p.m. to 2:00 a.m.

to Wilson.Warren Trio

enjoy gOlJlmet cuisine, supelD
cock/ads and lively

en/eltalnmenll

spacious facilities
and accommodations fOI:

DETROIT-WARREN

SHf8AJON
MOTOR INN

NOW APPEARING
Comedy Stor

Will JORDAN
22 Ed Sullivan Appeoronce~

Vivocious Vocolist

Yvonne Bardet

THEATRE. SPORTS
EVENTS SPECIAL

Enjoy dinner at ACT IV.
From '03,85. Return to see our
arl-star ..how.

NO COVER CHARGE
Effective Mon. thru Fri.

Opening Mon., April
CC'med,cn

BOB ANTHONY

Songstress
BONNIE JACOBS

'*' Al:TWe ft.-.r .
'ac ~ S.pP"r .....
• "y 2990 W, GrJnO 8lid.

, T~lfphone 873-4600

"'"0'. Ir'I* .... Ii'"n....

••••••••••••••••••••••r•••..••••••••..
~I.-..
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Our Own Specialties ~:..
THE NEW ~•.1.1•,.:•~

-te•.!•~,
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~
..."..•....

Crosse Pointe Woods ..

• •*********************~
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REDEMPTION VALUE OF CERTIFICATE!
BASED ON PURCHASE PRICE OF $5000

Timeheld RedemptionValu.
12 months •••• , , •••••••••••• $ 5,256.30
36 months •••••••••••••••••• 5,809.03
60 months. , •••• •••••••••••• 6,419.88
86 months ••••••.•••••••••• , • 7,154.33

REDEMPTION VALUE OF CERTIFICATE
BASED ON PURCHASE PRICE OF $1000 '

Timeheld Redemption,Value
12 months •••••••••••••••• ,.$ 1,051.24
36 months.. ••• •••••••••• •• • 1,161,76
60 months , ••••••• ,......... 1,283.88
86 months •••••• ".......... 1,430,72

Page Eleven
secrctary, said the vandals A son, JEFFREY RAYMOND,
might have entered through the was born to MR. and MRS.
rear door that might have been ROBERT RIGGS ORR of Ver.
left unlocked when the last class nier Road on March 12. :Mrs.
left the building at 3 p.D•. The Orr is the former JOAN BAER.
damagc is believed to have oc. Grandparents are the ROBERT
curred sometime between 3 1\1. ORRS of Village lane and
p.m. and 8 p.m. Police are in. MRS. RAYMOND B. BAER of
vestigating. Lllkepointe avenue.

PROPERTY ENROLLED

paint on the fioor of the back
nursery room, thrown fire.
crackers in the other nursery
rooms and written obscenities
all over the blackboard.

Mrs. Virginia Conners, church

KAILINQ ADDlUlSli

PRlN'l1 NAME

NOW, turn 5000 into
7,154.33 6uaranleedl

GROSSE POINTE PROPERTY OWNERS ASSOCIATION - P.O. BOX ~705 - GROSSIi: POlNT!':, mCBJOAN. 48230

Detach and Moil Tocfar

A Nan.Assessllble Membership, Non-Profit Carporation of Property Owne,s OrganiEed to Moin+oin High Cammunity
Stondards and to Protect Property Values in Grosse Paint ••

The Grosse Pointe Property Owners Association

Date _ .._ _.._-_ .._._._ .._.._.._..__

• II11I1.II••• Ill. IIII ..... II" II" IIII••• II.' II" ••• IIII••• II" II••• IIII IIII II" II Ill'.' II II" IIII ill ..... IIII" II II•••••• II••••• II II.' II ••• II•••• 11•••••••••••••• , ••••••••••• II II••••••••••• II" ••• II" ,'f

Application for Membership and Contribution

MICHIGAN BANK
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

Over $500 Million of' Flnanclal3trength
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

TO: All Residenh of Grasse Paint.
We appreciate the numereus messeges of apprecietion for our re~ent moiling to all residents of Grosse Pointe

and the many requests fer membership epplications.

We ore, therefere, providing the membership application below for the convenience of those many homeowners
interested in keeping Grosse Peinte e nice piece in which to live.

On Mondey, Morch 1J, 1968, when our letter was deposited In the meil, all statements effoci therein were
accurate sn for as could be ascertained from public, privete or officiel sources.

However, subsequently to our meiling, two developments took place at the meeting of the Grosse Pointe Boord
of Educatien held on Monday evening, March J I, 1968.

First, ot that meeting, held subsequently to our meiling, it beceme public knowledge for the first time that the
Grosse Pointe Human Relations Council offered to pay for ony additional pelice that might be required on the evening
of March 14, 1968, and that 0 letter to that effect would be obteined immediately by tte attorney for the Grosse
Pornte Boord ef Educetion.

Second, ot that meeting, held subseauently to our moiling, it wes definitely determined that the Grosse Pointe
Human Relations Ceuncil hed not taken out e property domege insurance palicy os previously required by members of
the Grosse Pointe Boord of Education, but hod merely agreed thot, in the event of property demege, it would pay up to
$500 as provided in the deductibility c1eu~e of the existing property damage lnsurencll pelicy previously token out by
the Boord of Education on the high school property.

Please accept payment for membership as a Property Owner in the Grosse Point. Property Owneu
Association, as follows:

o Property owners, whose property has an assessed value of $20,000.00 or more - may con'.rl.
bute any amouut desired, but NOT LESS than $25.00 per year.

o Property owners whose property has an assessed valuation under $20,000.00 may also contrl.
bute any amount cesired, hut NOT LESS than $10.00 per year.

..J Contribution , $ _.._ .

o Total amount enclosed .,. $ - .

GROSSE POINTE PROPERTY OWNERS ASSOCIATION

New Guaranteed Certificates now offered by
Michigan Bank earn 5% compounded daily.
But they actually pay you an effective ~n'erage
annual rate of 6% when held for 86 months
because the interest earned earns interest, too!

Unlike many other forms of investment, a
Michigan Bank Guaranteed Certificate guaran-
tees the profit you make. You know ahead of
~!me how much profit your money earns for YOll.
There are no fluctuations to worry about. The
table at right tells the story. Your Guaranteed
Certificate may be redeemed at the end of any
90 day period.

Begin to earn your guaranteed profit now.
Sim ply stop in at any convenient office of Mich-
igan Bankand buy your Guaranteed Certificate
today.

Your Grosse Pointe Michigan Bank locations are E. Wauen at Mack-E, Jefferson nr, Alter Rd,-E, 8 Mi. at Kelly

Dr. Harry Meserve, of the
Grosse Pointe Unitarian Church,
17150 Maumee, reported to City
police on Monday, March 1:l,
that someone had entered the
building and thrown glue and

Is shOPPing
thl store
wllh UtI
SPARTAN
on the door)

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Vandals Damage Unitarian Church

Returned Family
Reports Breakin

The Paul J. Kennedy family
left their home in the Woods
for approximately 10 days and
returned on Monday, March 18,
to find their home had been
visited by burglars and the up.
stairs bedrooms ransacked. The
Kennedys live at 1010 South Ox.
ford.

Mrs. Kennedy called police
when the burglary was dis.
covered at about 3:25 p.m., the
time of arrival from out of
town.

Police at the scene said that
the thieves broke into the build-
ing by breaking the glass of the
outer storm door off the sun
porch on the second floor,
reaching in and unlocking the
door.

Two clothes chests in a bed-
room at the southwest side of
the house were broken into and
clothing scattered on the floor.

All that could be determined
missing were a few dollars in
coin~ from a piggy bank, ac.
cording to Det. Everett Plumb.

Youths Reported
For Trespassing

City police received a call
from a Rivard bou!evard resi-
dent who said that two boys
were attemptil1g to entcr a
neighboring house at 933 Rivard.
She told police she heard the
youths say "Tbere's no one
home let's go in."

The boys then went to the
front of the house and pounded
on the front door. Getting no
reply they then went to the rear
of the house.

City police officers Edmund
Benthuys and Donald Steckman
on call found the side door of
the house stunding ajar. cpt
George Brackx arrived and
checked the. home while Ben.
thuys and Steckman canvassed
the area for the two youths.
Cp1. Brackx checked the house
and found it intact. Officers
were told that the owner of the
home had recently died and that
until recently a maid had
stayed on at the residence.

Officers secured the house. A
check revealed no signs of
forcible entry. City police wiII
keep watch on the house until
the new owner is located.

Now Boasting More Power

A new, more powerful engine and a new model
designation are introduced with the Mercedes-Benz
2808 and 280SE. Almost unchanged in exterior ap-
pearance from the previous 250 models, the 280S is
powered by a new, 2.8 liter engine, turning out 157
HP. With fuel injection, the model is called the
280SE, and horsepower is increased to 180. Greatly
improved torque provides better accelerati0n in the
lower engine ranges. Other features are four.wheel,
power assisted disc brakes and an optional, automatic
transmission.

PTA at Maire
Meets Tuesday

Maire - Schools April PTA
meeting will be held on Tues.
day evening, April 2. It will
deal with the topic of "The
Three R's, (Reverence, Respect
and Responsibility in relation.
ship to our present society).

Parents will hear this topic
disussed by a Baptist minis-
ter, Robert Smith from tbe Jef.
ferson Avenue Baptist Church;
Fat her Nicholas Maestrini,
president of Maryglade College,
Memphis, Mich" and Charles
L. Goldsetin, lay rabbi from the
Mondro Jewish Community Syn.
agogue of Detroit.

The businer;s meeting will be .
gill at 8 o'clock in the gym.
Prior to this the parents will
have visitation with the teach.
ers starting at 7:30. Refresh-
ments will be! served following
the meeting by Mrs. Gretchen
Russell and her committee.

... 2.95
.,..,3.95

Package

.......... ,...... ~ .......

Cello-
Wrap

59C

CIliETJE

....,...................................2.30

VERBRUGGE'S

SEA.T

IS TRAVEL
YOUR
FAVORITE
SPORT?

Open Daily 4:00 p.m•• 10:00 p.m.
Sunday:'s 1:00 p,m, - 8 :00 p,m.

CHARCOAL. BROILED STEAKS

TAKE.A-STEAK
18499 ~ACK AT OPAL,

2 Blocks West of Mack-Warren Intersection

CARRY-OUT OR DELIVERED
TU 4-3000

TEST-RUN A CORTEZ" MOTOR HOME

COR, MACK 6' ST, CLAIR

STOUFFERS fROZEN

~::,~POTATOES • • • •
Ht. Wt. 11 Y2000E, Po,kage

303.SiE. Can
fRESH, TASTY

BROCCOLI

fRESH. CRISP

SPINACH

2%.lb. Mg.

GREEN GIAMT

SWEET PEAS

Thursday, March 28,1968

BOHEMIA BRAND"fl 2 49COOKED GENUINE. for (
SKINLESS • BONELESS iC Aluminum Foil, 12"x25' Roll

iC

PR!!-iN~!}!!sM5t ~y.9.~!l~~UID 44C ea.

N~.Lr. CAN $1.98 each iiEifow04
.... I.... p,I1~. with I.m" "69;

f••••••••••••• ~•••••••••••• ~
MciNTOSH iC HOME MADE •

APPLES t HAM t
; LOAVES t OFF CIANTSIZEONlY
"?' All Bakl!d • Ready to Eat ~

: 2V2-lb. Avg. $1.59 : 3~~:.~~.. 1t~~~R 69c

~ ............•............... ~

. '" 29ci shenand.CORNISH
... ~.2 for 4SC ~ GAME

*'
••••••• Bunch 3SC ~ HENS

· · · · .39ci14 I. 16 ••• A.g. 79C
... 1

RIB DINNER

(Each Dinner includes Baked Patato, Solad, and Roll)
Your ChoIce of Three Sala<l Dressings -

italian, Blu8 Cheese, Thausan<l Islan<l

STRIP STrAK......... .... 1.95

Smu:lwklt.
TEXAS STYLE8EEF.......................... ..90

12.0Z. STRIP STEAK.... ..
16.0%. PRIME CHARCOAL BROILED

PORTERHOUSE OK T.BONE STEAK

2.LB.Is~~:L~u~:R.~~.~~.~r.~.~~......:.... 6.95

SLAB RIB OINNER ,.............. 3.40
STEAK.K.BOB (On Skewer) 1.00
Bm~,:~E!nr~~t.e;np~t:~:m~.~II~~ 1.00

Sour Cream 10c Extr,l
Extra Baked Potatoes 20c Extre
Extre Salad 25c Extre

Every inch a traveler'sdream ••• you drive it, dine~
sleep, even entertain the most fastidious guests in

. , this fabulous little hOl1)eon wheels, Front wh~1
drive, four'speed transmission, power by the fam.
ous Chrysler. "slant/six" engine; Cortez takes you
anywhere in style. Less than i9 ft. overall length
with maneuverabUityof a fine automobile. Cortel
boasts a kltc~en complete with gas range, oven,
vent tan, stainless steel sink, counterspace, cabi.

f'lOOR PLAN - Clark CORTEZMotor Home nets, gas refrigerator and automatic water heater,
Does your business take you eut on _theroad? Bathroom includes lavatory, shower, vanity mirror.
Check out a CORTEZMobileOffice,Showroom cabinets and toilet with 30.gal, waste holding tank,
or Preduct Demonstrator - yeur dealer has Cortez has both reill and side entrances, sleeps
full detaj(s. four in comfort. ,.

Come in today for a free trial. run. You'll find •• .
with Cortez that home is where you park it! I ' ----.....,

Premiering in the Detroit area at: .
HI-WAY KRUISERS, INC.

2047 Middlebelt Road
Livonia, Michigan

Area: 313; 479-6234
----_._---------------- --- - --_ .._----_._------------------------.---------------- -------~--------- _._-------- -----

'I
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, The 4 new cars hurtle arrnmd a "walled-in" turn at the M/.7cedes-Beuz test track. Here, centrifugal force can triple the weight of the ear-a bNltal test of the suspension. Come test one of the new 11lodelsyourself. (See address bek1w.)

cars from Mercedes-Benz. On display today.Announcing 4defiantly "over-engineered"

1Mflew 250; - 4-I100r sedan with dIe agilltyo! II ,\]ltJrh car. One Te/MII: II llilte'ltedllHpCmi<l11 will, .!.l!.:2anti->II'''} bars.

The 250: lOA 3,OOO.pound
ledan with the handling
ability 01 a sports car."

e

•

. • ~ SEND TODAY FOR
~ f1 FREE BROCHURE

(or better yet, come
. on in and pick one up).

Wood Imports, Inc •
15415 Grotiot,
D.troit, Michigan 48205

Statc Zip. _

City _

Address, _

Then make your own decision about
"over-engineering." You'll probably find
it boils down to this: "Do you want more
engineering than most cars offer you
these days? Do you want a alr that's built
to run long afler 'planned obsolescence'
has antiquated conventional alrs? Do
you want a car that has more in reserve
than you may ever need?"

If that proposition sounds interest-
~ng,come in today-and se(>4 new motor
alrs that weie "built to be the best, not
the best seller."

Please send the free 24-page color brochlat
that tells all about the'; new ClUI
from Mercedes-Benz.

Name ,

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

The 220 Dlelll: "So economical,
It doe.n'f .~.nuae ga.oline:'

This is tIle 01le car in the Mercedes-
, Benz line that runs on Diesel fuel. The

sturdy Diesel engine does away with alr-
buretors, spark plugs and other para-
phernalia of the conventional gasoline
engine, yet has enough power to cruise
at 80 mph (where the law allows). The
220 Diesel is more expensive than con-
ventional economy alrs, yet it could save
you more money in the long run (say,
100,000 miles or more) than the flimsi-
est little economy car you could buy,
Price: $4,,494.-

The 220: "For people who are
dlttid.", about Diesel,:'

The 220 is exactly the same car as
the 220 Diesel except that it does not
have a Diesel engine. The 220 has a
ruggedly powerful engine that sips gaso-
line at a miserly rate. Price: $4,360,-
Take a test drive

We invite you to test drive these
models yourscl f. Right now, they are on
display in our showroom-ready for your
inspection. Kick the tires. Slam the door.
Raise the hood. Get hehind the wheel.

the four new cars, to heIp you
decide which one you'd like
to test drive:

'()ut feeling like a damp wash-
rag. Those seats that felt so
good at first turned out to be
too soft in the long run.

Mercedes-Benz cars are
built to be as comfortable as
they are roadworthy. Ortho-
pedic physicians were called in The 250 is the premier
to help design the seats so that model of the new Mercedes-
you'll have proper back sup- Benz motor cars. Top speed of
port on cross-country tours as the 250 is comparable to a
well as short hops to tllC shop- standard V-8, yet its fuel econ-
ping center. When you slip omy is that of a Six. Its out-
into one of these carefully con- side dimensions are close to a
toured seats, it will feel firm at domestic compact, but inside
first, but once you get used to 3 measurements are nearer to
it, you'll never settle for Give the steering a Teal workout. TIle lIew Merccdes-Bcnz 250 goes exactly those of a full-size luxury car.
«marshmallow" seals again. wl,erc }Oll aim it-docsn'twmuler, wcave, or wallow-even c,,1rairpin turns. "Over-engineering" makes it
l\ lercedes- Benz engineers have respect Jvlercedes-Benz automobile is assembled worth every penny of its $5,060 .•
for your backbone. to aircraft tolerances. The bearings, for The 230: "For fho•• who want .uperb

• Indetatigable engine., If it was in,itance, are machined to 4/ JO,OOOths engineering In a mod •• fly prIced car."
possible to cruise for hours in your car of all illeh-about one-eighth the size of The 230's engine is a little smaller,
at full tIITOtfle, what do you think would a human hair. simpler, and less powerful than the 250's,
happen? Chances are, you'd reduce the To help you decide. hut its overhead camshaft engine still
motor to a smoking ruin. The only way to appreciate Meree- sgucezcs power Ill1d ('conomy from C\'cry

l\ lcrcedes-Benz engines are designed des-Benz featurcs and philosophy of drop of gas. If you like the 250 hut don't
to cruise at full throttle all day lOllg, be- "over-engineering" is to take a demon- demand its highly sophisticated engine,
cause on the wide-open highways of Eu- stration drive. you could pocket a tidy saving. The
rope, they often do! The engine of f~very Here's a fact-capsule on each of 230's price is a modest $4,5~~ ••

loose and rattle. On a rough road, the
racket can be deafening.

Mercedes-Benz engineers insist that'
their cars deliver rattle-free performance.
That's why the body is welded to t.he
chassis with 10,000 individual welds.
Thcresult: a single structure of immense
strength and rigidity_ Afte:- 50,000 miles
or so. you may begin to wonder if your;
l\'1ercedes-Benz will ever rattle.

• Independent Suspension. On some'
cars, you get an alarming sensation if you
brake or accelerate suddenly on a wash~
hoard road. The rear wheels shudder,
and the whole car shakes violently. This
can happen if the alr has a conventional
rigid "beam" axle.

i\ Icrccdes- Benz engineers l'(lfcllted
an all-independent suspension that gives
each ",heel thc freedom to 1I100'C up and
down without disturbing the others. On
~ \\ashhoard road, the suspension is soft
enough to smother road jolts. On a tight
cun"c, it's finn enough to fight body sway.

This unique suspension system is
on(' of more than 5,200 basic engineer-
ing patenls held by Mercedes Benz.

• "Fatigue-proof" seats. Take a day-i
long trip in some cars and you'll COJDej

A word about
that word "Announcing"
I\tercedes-Benz does no! announce
new models very often. There are no
annual model change-overs. And
"planned obsolescence" has never been
p:m of the t\ [ercedes-Bcnz philosophy.
Nor will it he (the engineers arc pretty
dcfia n t abou t lllal, too).

\\'hen a new model is introduced, it
i~ on!y when signific.mt engineerin,~
;HiLIllCCS can be most fully realized hy
J(',i~ning an entirelv new Cdr.

h'en then. n('\\ model, .ife not ill-
lrodnced 10 meet the franlic schedules
of the "announcement season." They
arc put on the market when Mercedes-
Belli. enginccr~ say the cars arc rcady-
not ,1 da\' ,ooner.

For liH'''' 4 new models, the engi-
11('('[, spcnt 'i \'{'.1r~ ma king sure - from
dr,lIIinl.: h",mllo the test track to the
dl'.Jicr"~ ,11IIwrooms today. llw w.lit is
"(Ir1h it. '111('se arc the'IlC.,.,t automo-
biles Mcrccde~-Benz has ever built.

fact, decidedly unconventional motor
cars. I [ere are some facts to prove it:

• Unitized Body and Chassis. Most
conventional automobiles have a sepa-
rate body and chassis, held together with
bolts. After a while, the bolts can work

250, for example, displaces 2.5 liters.

What "over-engineering" means to you.

"Over-engineering" isn't ~ jazzy,
hoked-up advertising phrase. It has
meaning for anybody who's ever been
di~mayed by the lack of genuine engi-
neering and craftsmanship in a contem-
porary motor car. It has meaning for
anybody who's ever driven a car with
mushy steering, lazy brakes, annoying
rattles, and scats that le:l\e)ou l"celinglike
you look a long spin in a ,:Clllelli mixer.

"Ol'cr-cligillecrillg" i" Icflcctil'e of (l

basic !I1r;rccdes-Beuz attitllde, best cx-
pressed l,y Automobile
Quarterly :'\~ag,lIillc: "/he
!,rillle COIICCIII of ,\Icrccdcs-
Bell: fillS 1I11l'1I)'.' /1('1'11 ('11";-. ,-.
lleerillg-1lot stylhlg, or

< 111 sales, or what the rest of Ill(~
i1ldustry is doing."

.. "Over-enoineerino"n n

makes the new line of j\ Ier-
C(.,b Iknl cars //(I/Idlc dif-
fCf('l1lh,.~t/'cr diffcrcndv,
/II/1ke clill'cfen" y t ha n a I;Y
conn:nl ional <lu10lllohilcon
lhe market. They are, in

much of a good thing-needless in most
driving situations. Mercedes-Benz engi-
neers say, "Nonsense. Caliper-type disc
brakes llave proved, in test after test, tIUlt
tlrey 1,rovidr, the most precise braking
possilJle-at all speeds. Pitt them wlrer-
ever you've got a wheel."

Incidentally, Mercedes-Benz doesn't
bdieve in naming its cars after animals,
fish, and miscellaneous wildlife. After
all, a car is n lIIachil/e. It shouldn't sound
like it belonos in a zoo. The namesof the

"four ncw i\krcedes-Bcnz models (the
250, the 230, the 220 Diesel, and the
220) simply indicate engine size. The

~

An automotive expert
previewed the 4 new
Mercedes-Benz motor cars
in our picture. His sum-
up: "Over-engineered."

He was right. By most stand,uds,
these Mercedes-Benz motor cars are
"over-engineered." They go far beyond
the requirements of conventional auto-
motive engineering.

Example: Everyone of tIle 4 HCW

Mercedes-Benz cars lzas power disc
brakes on all 4 wl,eek TI/{, sall/(' lJrt/kill,!',
system f1Serlon J 80-l/I],1r erafltl Prix rac-
ing cars. Some critic~wrll/ld say 111is is too

WOOD IMPORTS, INC., 15415 Gratiot at 8 Mile Rd., De~roit, Mich. Phone: 521-6600
.East and Gull Cotst ports of enuy, ~~usive of optiolU, .tate and Ioca1 taxes, IEUFo

Wood Impo rts, Inc. 15415 Gratiot Street, Detroit, MichIgan 48205 Phone: 313-521-6600

/'
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GPUS Addl'essed
By Atnhassador

MACK.POINTE
~ MEA~~5~IO~!~~V~NU~AME•¥ FREE DELIVERY TU 1.6000, .

TO 1-2666

IF WHt'RE YOU BUY YOUR MEATS IS
NOT SATISFACTORY CA.LL US •••.

HS .Musicians
Earn Honors

The Grosse Pointe High School
Symph:my Orchestra received
straight first division ratings
from all four judges in the Dis.
trict Orchestra Festivlll beld at
Cherry Hill High School in Ink-
ster, Michigan, on March 16,
1968.

Oberlander Winner
Of Early Promotion

Frederick G. Oberlander, 19,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W.
Oberlander, 1546 Yorktown, was
promoted to Army private pay
grade E-2 upon completion of
basic combat training March II
at Ft. Knox, Ky.

'i'he promotion was awarded
two months earlier than is cus.
tomary under an Army policy
providing incentive for outstand.
ing trainees. The promotion was
based on his scores attained
during range firing, high score
on the physical combat profici.
ency test, military bearing and
leadership potential.

" ".

in regards to pension, vacation
and other benefits.

The new patrolman is ana.
tive of Detroit, .ll:ld is a 1959
graduate of South Lake High
School in St. Clair Shores,
wherp his parents live,

He and his wife, the former
Sandra Teachworth of St. Clair
Shores, live at 4390 Marseilles
avenue, Detroit. They are the
parents of three daughters, Ann
Marie, 7; Lisa, 5; and Julie,
who is four years old.

•

LOOKING FOR PRICE? NO LOWER FIGURE ANYPLACE,
LOOKING FOR SERVICE?' WE GIVE THE FINEST,

ALL THIS, • , AND MORE, TOO AT

TOM TAYLOR BUICK, INC.
BUICK-OPEL DEALER

New Cars • Used Cars • Part. • CustCrrt Collision Shop
13033 GRATIOT LAkeview 6-3000

Night Servke LA 1-9877

------------------------- ---

Farms Fireman Sam Cardella
became Farms Patrolman Sam
Cardella on Monday March 18,
after neurly three years with
tile Fire Department. The
transfer was approved by both
Fire Chief 111.WiJliam Mason
and Police Chief Jack F. Roh.

I Cardella, 28. was appointed
I a fireman on April 9, 1965. Be.
"oming a policeman means that
he is a probationary officer as
far as the department is can.
cerned, but he still maintains
his service time with the city,

'.

Diners Charge ]
Amer. Express
Mic.h. Bankard
Honored Here

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Fireman Changes Blue Uniforms
George Leggatt will show his

16mm mm, Bermuda Holiday.
Stanley Brownridge will show
slides on England.

VA 1.8200

", .. , .

e

I
e

I

". , ", "

TRAP & SKEET
SEASON IS HERE!

HAVE YOUR CUNS
SERVICED NOW

NEW SHOOTING
ACCESSORj~S

(Arriving Daily)

Cinema Leaglte Meels April 4

15102 KERCHEVAL

Open ;W'lon., Tues., Wed., Sat., 9 to 6 p.m.
Cpen F,iday 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.

B.McDan~IGunShop

The Gros~e Pointe Cinema
League will meet Thursday eve.
ning, April 4, at 8 o'clock, at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial
Center. Rl'freshments and a so.
cial hour for memhers will fol.! Betting is an argument that's
low the film program, i convincing only when )'OU win.

ROSEVILLE

ROYAL OAK

27103 Gratiot
Phone 7019.2190

-,

.WARREN '
20958 Van Dyke
Phone 754.2460

GROSSE PTE. WOODS

CONTACT LENSES PROFESSIONAllY FITTED

Eyes Examined I 61asses Fined I

21207 Mack 1220 N. Woodward
Phone 886-1066 Phone 547-4222

Opea D.ily, indudlng Saturday 9:30 to 6-MDlL & Thurs. Krtes'b19 p.lII.
1lR. f. GRANDE' DR, L STOll' DR. C. STAWIII

• llR. H. MARKOWITZ
L1ee.oed Doeto,s 01 Olltometry

Page Fourteen
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People are not equal and If at first ~'ou don't succeed,
never have been. hut they do don't sit down and tell what
have equal opporllmity. your ancestors did.

At the school assembly on
March 12, 1968, the Grosse
Pointe University School was
privileged to have James W.
Riddleberger, U. S. ambassador,
as its speaker.

Mr. Riddlebergr:r received his
A.B. degl' fl from Randolph-
Macon College in Ashland, Vir.

" The o~chestra. p e,~for m e d ginia, and his A.M. degree from
"Fugue m G Mmor by Bach, Georgetown University, Wash. \
C0!lcerto Gros~ No. 8" ~rCo- ington, D.C, From 1926-1929 he

rel1l, and the Fmale from Sym. was Assistant Professor of In-
phony No, 1" by Brahms. The teroational Relations at George.
individual grades given for van. town University.
ous aspects of the ratings were I 1929 h . t d •all A's n e was appom e

. .. Foreign Service Officer and
, Comments by the adJudlt!ators Vice.consul of ca':eer. From
mcluded these: 1930-1935 Mr. Riddleberger

"A lovely quality of tone, reo worked in the U.S. Consulate in
fined and lusdous. This was Geneva Switzerland and from
great! Congratulations to every 1936.1941 he was ~ssigned to
on~ of 'you." (~li~abeth Green, the American Embassy in Bel"
Umverslty of ?!l1ehlgan) lin, Germany. He worked at the

"This orchestra creates a American Embassy in London
very favorable impression, par. between 1942 and 1944.
ticularly by the appearance of I 1950 h . t d
such a large string section. This n . . e was. appom e a
is an excellent orchestra and it career mlIUSt~r. Smce then he

---------------------------------------------------------------------------- demonstrates much fine teach. has bee~ U.... ambassador to
ing and excellent training." Yl;'goslaVla, Greece: and Aus.
(Maun'ce W Ril E t trIa. He makes hiS home it'. ey, as ern W d t k V' ..
Michigan University) 00 s or:, uguua.

.. '. . At the school Mr. Riddle.
On the whole this was. a ma. berger reviewed the functions

ture perfonnance of a major. or. of the Foreign Service which
chestral work. Congratulations are reporting, protection of
to the conductor, student;s, par. American citizens, helping ad.
ents, . and school for this out. minister aid programs and pro-
stand~g feat!" Raymond Ger- viding information o~ America
kowskl of the Flint Publie through the U.S.J.A.
Schools made these remarks on
the performance of the B ah As an. exan.'ple of the. good
Symphony r ms that foreign aId can do. m thf

. 1950s Yugoslavia withdrew 30
divisions from the Communist
bloc, This was equivalent to the
total ground forces of France
and ltaly.

In ,addition to the Foreign
Service :Mr. Riddleberger talk-
ed about Vietnam, the Near
East, and the problems of for.
eign aid. After his talk he spent
the day at the school visiting
several classes. The students en-
joyed talking ,vith him and bene.
fitted from his vast exp,~rience.

Buick Bargain Days is that time of year when we stretch to make
yotl a Buick owner.

It's that time of year you get the best deal on the new Buick of
yourcboice, equipped (ae way you'd like your new car to be,

Itmeans prices you've got to see to really believe.

And it means the most liberal trade-in allowances cf the year.
Everything we're doing during Buick Bargain Days points tu

plenty 'Of incentive for you to become a Buick owner.
See your Buick dealer today.
He'll make YoW"trip well worth your while.

OUR SPECIAl. FRESH
CLEAN

(HICKEN GROUND
LEGS BEEf

CHUCK
49,:. 591:.

IT PAYS TO
INVESTIGATE

When ,.our present car i•.ISlUa1lCe is 13p for
renewal, don't pass a savings OPportuoityl
Dollar for dollar, car insurance from the
Exchange at Triple-A offers yoo the best
privileges and protections, quality an<! set'I'o
Ice you can buy.

When we make a savings statemtnt, we mean
it! Exchange.insured Auto Club members do
S4t't dollars ~n their car insurance. They are
currently belDg returned 10% of the price
the~' paid for insurance last year. TbiJ
MONEY BACK is being paid to all voIuo-
tary r~k policyholders of the Detroit Auto-
mobile lnrer-Insurance Exchange whose poli.
cies expired after July 1, 1967.

Do a little investigating )'Ourself. The mem-
be~hip ~O\Inselor at your nc=arbyAuto Club
"fflce wtll be fleased to show you how "it
pays to belong to the Auto Oob, and insure
your car with the &chaoge.

Detroit Aatomobile Inter-fnsurance EIcbanp

• QUALITY MEATS AT REDUCED PRICES •

FRESH POULTRY EVERYDAY
- WE FEA.TURE - u u

STUFFED :c::=l- CHICKEN BREASTS - PORK CHOPS -
ON SPECIA.L ORDER

:::::~~::::--==~::::::: -- ...

Speci.1 Dllielt Ila,.,.ln DaJs r.. ture: Buick Skyl,,"
Custom 2--dr. hardlop. barg3tn-eq\Jippcd with whitcwal
lifts, remole control outside mirror, comrcnicnco
package, dtlu~e wh«1 co\'c~ custom brighl
C:,'lcrior moldings, and custom 5tCClWI wheel.

:-....~":'-'\.~

Special Buick 1lI,.,.lo 0.)"5 r.. lo,e: Buick
Skylark 4-dr. scdan, b.arsain-equippcd with
\lo'hllcwall tires. remote control ouuidc mitror,
deluxe whet:! CO\lcrs. custom bright c:"lcrior
moldings. and custom. 5tecrinz wheel.

.....pt.n~1Blur" lIara:;;ain 1>,,,, fr~.Iur(': UlI',~, I t.~.lhl'
« 11'1(10'11 ;'.111. hJldlt'r. 11Mt.'.lln,c-qlllrfll"d '" 1111
\I tlllCI'o;lll tHC\, h'nH'llc .. 'illtl()~ f'l11l\I,k I11lrror anJ

.llll)1 rU;Jhh. ,jj((c"or." }"fllUr. ',ur<:r (klll\!:

""heel (;0"'1), .. nd ~u.~lOm Z,I(:«(W& v.ll<:el.

Richard Buick Co. Inc., 15103Kercheval Avenue, Grosse Pointe

~
.... or 1Jt(&,PCI

Wouldn't you really rather drive a Buick Bargain1
'IlUICKMOTOR DIVISION

'\
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1st COME - 1st CHOICE

CHARLIE'S
OLDS

NO. 8969 DELMONT 88 HOLIDAY
4.Dr. Hardtop. 310 liP engine. turbo h~'dramatic, powcr
steering. power brakes, deluxe steering
~~~o~~I.~~~te~i~es, radio .. 1ii~yl top. Teal $3070

NO. 4676 DELMONT 88 HOLIDAY
4.Dr. Hardlnp. 310 HP engine. turho hydramatic, power
steerinl~, power brakes. deluxe stee~ing
\~heel, white tires. radio .. fender mnuldinl(s, $3097
vmyl top. Ocean TurqUOIse

NO. 41 t 8 DELMONT 88 HOLIDAY
4.Dr. Hardtop. 310 HP engine, turbo hydramatic, power
steering, power brakes, deluxe steering

~~~~.ir~h~~~ire~:rad~~:.... ..... $2985

ONE OF A KIND

DEMO SALE

NO. 2858 98 LUXURY SEDAN
4.Dr.. full power, lamp group, trunk reo
lease. door guards, radio, white tires, tin led $4120
glass, air cond., vinyl top. Silver Green

Page Fifteel1

NO. 4963 DELTA 88 CUSTOM
2.Dr. Hardtop, 310 HP engine, turbo hydramatie. power
steering, power brakes. white tires, trunk
release, lamp group, door guards. radio, rear $3744
speaker. 8ir cond., vinyl top. Jade Gold

-----_._---------~------

NO. 2217 DELMONT 88 HOLIDAY
2.Dr. Hardtop, 310 HP engine. turbo hydramatic, power
steering, power brakes, white tires. radio. deluxe steering
wheel, clock. tinted glass, anti spin axle

~ee~a:ef~~~~~iS~~~I..t~~...............: $3544

CHARLIE'S
OLDS

NO. 5505 DELMONT 88 HOLIDAY ,
2.Dr. Hardtop, 310 HP engine. turbo hydrnmatic, power
steering, power brah"cs, white tires. deluxe
~~h~~~g ~~~~l,.~~~i~~..till.t~~gl~s.s.,~ir ..~~nd., $3 361

ONE OF A KIND
NEW 1968 OLDS

NO. 0096 4-4.2 CONVERTIBLE
Auto, trans., power steering, pow!!r brakes. stock wheels,
wood grain steering wheel, rocket rally pac, door guards,
radio, power ant., floor console, anti spin

~~~~k.ra~iacka~~tpstripe, ,..... .. $3450

NO. 7604 TORONADO
Beauliful cinnamon bronze finish, custom bud ;skin vinyl
trim. Strato bench seat. deluxe radio, IVhilelV~ill, corner.
ing lamps, tinted glass, wheel discs. G.T.
stripe, door guards, hydramatic, power $/'125
steering, power brakes, clock........ ..

6 Mo,..
Ne w Totonedos

To <:hco .. From
NO. 6380 CUTLASS HOLIDAY ,
4 Dr. Hardtop, auto, trans" power steering.

~~~~~~e~:::ej ad~h~~ld ti~es,. ~~~~l. ~~~~s.., $;Z825

-SPECIAL----SALE--

NO. 0330 CUTLASS SUPREMEHOLIDA'Y
4.Dr. Hardtop, aulo. trans., power steering. power brakes.
while tires, wheel discs. clock, power trunk l:elease, lamp
group, courtesy lamps. door guards. radio.
~'u~~~~~~r,.a~..~~~~,.,.~i~te.d,gl~S,~:,.~i~.yl.~:.:$3366

Detroitl s Largest Olcls Dealer

NO. 5587 CUTLASS SUPREME HOLIDAY
4[)r, Hardtop, auto. trans., power steering,
IJI,llVerbrakes, while !ires. radio, deluxe $2933
dISCS,Vinyl top. Teal frost .

NO. 5743 DELTA 83 HOLIDAY
4.Dr. Hardtop, turbo hydramatic, power
steering, power brakes, whitewalls. r8dio, $3185
Jade Gold.

Detroit's Largest Olcls Dealer
9045 LIVERNOIS TE 4-4000

STEREO STOLEN

, Anthony P. Hall of 22600I Lincoln, St. Clair Shores. com.
, plained to Woods police on Mon.
day, March 18, that he had
j;arked bis car in the Woods
Theater lot, and when he reo
turned to it, discovered that
someone had broken in and

I
stole the stereo.tape player by
culling the wires and removing
it from under the dash. He did

I not disclose the value of the
stereo.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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:KITCHEN~1j
Remodeling ;

Is Our Only Business!
~ PIlONE FOR A fRU ESTIMAU 5&" "400

CALL COLLECT WITHIN 75 MILlS ,-,&

\' p •

Slote ..

Phone ....

pin on a subtle jeweled reminder

WHEAT
(ORN
POTATOES
(O(OA

Add,ell

Cily

Zip

I NlIme

In the Village

of your favorite party ••• the colorful

Open Thursday and Friday Evenings

D
Do
D

and non-political when ejection year is

gold-tone donkey and elephant will sit pretty

over. Sketched actual SiZf, 4.50

Jacobsons

Suile 1714
Penobscot Building

Detroit, Mich. 48226
Phone 963.1735

STEIN-KOHN & CO.

These are included in our Weekly Market Letter. For a FREE
4 week subscription please check off commodity of interest to
you and moil this coupon or phone 963.1735.

Thursday, March 28, 1968

F"ee Parking Wiith Your Purc~ase

-DO : N~:'!..~~,~~:OO~,,~~~~mi!:~~~'?IW~w~~::,~"C:~~h'~':::~:'~=:Bill
'IT h. '11 b t d t vada Bill Pankhurst, Dick Todd, Tom Conrad, Tlln Quinn, Bnan Krieg.

D I op les WI e presen eo' Ath B b W II J
the six teams which won cham. Larry Schmidt, Raey Brown'l ey, 0 orre., ames Members of the Yale team'
pionships in the Neighborhood Mike McMillan and Ed Moody. Fayad, Web~ter KDl~ht, 'I'om who will receive trophies are:

O I Club basketball on Wednesday, In the Junior High School 'IMara~tetle, 10m Ha~OIng, Gene. Coaches Ben Wickard and Chuck
April 3, from 7.8:30 p,m., at the Parcells "Hustlers" look the HarnIng, Dave ~rlJch, Chuck Brownlee, Bob Brent, Pete Ma.

I
the Neighborhood Club, 17150 title and will receive trophies i Ladd and Steve Nltzche. 1 nos, ~Iark Wickard, Greg Bas.
Waterloo. for their efforts. I Members of the Royals who selt, Tim McGillen, Richard

I In the Senior High School The Final Standings i will receive trophies are: Coach Thomas, It i c h a r d "~aHhe~s.

I
League the Off B"ats will reo Won Lost 'I Lorne McConachie, Craig Me. Mike Menzo, Bob NevIIle. Jun

i ceive trophies, Parcells 9th 6 1 Conachie, Jim Fisher, Chip Neville and Mike Shook.
I Brownell 9th 5 2 IAlexander, Jeff Thiede, Mike
: The Final Standings Pierce 9th 5 2 Nordon, Joe The is, KennyII Off Beats Won Lost Browne!! 8th 4 3 Thorpe, Nelson Price, Stuart Robert Elvidge

10 0 Pierce 8th 1 6 I Thiede, Ken Nicholoff and Tom

I gf:;l~~C~Tide ; ~ GPL'S 7th & 8th 1 6 Cooper. Nalned Major
Avagadroes 2 7 ~Iembers of the championship I In the illidget Collegiate Di.
Weed unit 0 9 Parcells team who will be pre. visions Purdue swept through Robert S. Elvidge, 2073 Nor.I Member Chicago Boord of Trade, Chicago Mercant;ie Exchange I Members of the Champion Off sented with trophies are: Ken undef~ated and Yale Viona play. wood drive, was recently pro.

I--: - - - - - - - - - .::...J Beats who will receive trophies Gutow Steve Schleicher Dave off victory over Prmceton to moted to Major in the 403d Tac.
-. ----- --- ....- -- ....-----.--.-- . .--.----------------.- Grego;y, Rick Cochell: Bob gain the championship. tical Airlift Wing at Selfridge

Englehart, Gary Bennett, Phil West Midget Collegiate Air Force Base.
Bertelson, Mike Dynasiak, Len Won Lost A natil'c Detroiter, Major
Constantine, Chri;; Truhan and Purdue B 0 Elvidge has been a member of
Dan Clem. I U.C.L.A. 5 3 the Air Force Reserve at self.,

In the Midget League Pro. Houston 2 5 ridge since 1959. In his present
Divisions the Roval; and the I Iowa 0 7 assignmc'lt he serves as opera.,
Warriors won championships. I East Midget Collegiate lions Staff Officer for the 927th
with the Warriors winning the Won Lost Tactical Airlift Group. The
interdivision playoff game. Yale 8 1 927th at Selfridge and the 928th

West Midget League Princeton 6 2 Tactical Airlift Group. stationed
Won Lost Harvard 2 4 at O'Hare field in Chicago, com.

Warriors 6 1 Army 2 4 prise the 403d Tactical Airlift
Lakers 5 2 Navy 2 4 Wing commanded by Colonel I
Hawks 3 4 1 6 Gari F. King of Grosse Pointe
Bulls 2,') Duke Woods.

East !IIidget League Members of the champion;;hip I
Won Lost Purdue team are: Coach Jim Major Elvid).(e received his

Royals 6 1 Humes, Tom Stewart, John Wil. commission and navigator wings
Celtics 4 3 I !lams, Ed Cole, Dan To~k. IIlarl; in 1955. Currently he holds the
76crs 2 5 Newmann Mark IIlarhn, John senior navigator rating. Prior '0 !
Kllicks 0 7: Sinkowsk{, Dan Kubnlein, Scott becoming a member of the Air
Members of the Warr:ors who Anton, Blaise Chaplow, George Force Reserve he served with

the 9th Troop Carrier Squadron
in Germany and at Donaldson
Air Force Base in South Caro.
Iina.

As a civilian Major Elvidge
is vice president and treasurer
of Royday Corporation, a steel
pickling firm located in Detroit.

r:
1

POHBEUIES
LIVE(AntE

I EGGS
I SOY BEANS

I
I
I
I

i
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lb.

freshcut

PORK
STEAK

~

, SAVE UP .

•

TO 2o.c.n .
-:.' ,>:):.
",''; _... .::

TINDIR JUICY

U.S. CHOICE BEEF '
Chuck Steak .. c::tt:r •. lb.69C
u.s. CHOIC!: BON EL ESS

.e.f Stew fL.89C
u.s. CHOICE BEEF

Short Rib•..... J~;...lb ..49C
WRIGLEY PRIME GRADE "AU

Hen Turkeys
10 to 14-1b. 39~Qvg. Ib.

BOSTON 'TYLI BUTT

PORK ROAST
,~49C

ROASTING
CHICKEN

4to5-lb. 39p
avg. 'r'

lb.

CHICKEN NOODLE

Campbell's Soup .....~~:~:~.15C

ALL PURPOSE . .

Crisco Oil, 1.tt;I.6~(>z.67 C

lb.

CANADIAN STYLE ROAST

MEADOWDALE HERRUD

Bacon or Franks
1.Tb. 59~pkg.

U.I. CHOICi SHOULDER

LAMB ROAST
Sliced & 2Yz to 3-lb, 6'9.~

Ti.d Clvg. lb.

BUT'rERFL Y CHOPS
Boneless Pork 111.$1.09
COUNTRY KITCHEN SLICED 1-lb"59
Luncheon Me.t •. pkg. C
MICKLEBERRY FRESH OR SMOKED 59
Liver Sausage., .. ,lb. C

CHUCK
STEAK

WHOLE CHUNK

Del Monte Tuna ......:~-~~~25C

ROYAL TY BRAND 37•• 1-lb.,12-0%.Sliced Pineapple... can C

1.lb.
print

LllIIlt twlI

MEADOWOALE FROZEN 9
French Fries .... :r:O;kll' C

GOLDEN AGE OR FAYGO, NO DEPOSIT 9~
16-oz. Pop .....,..P~~I'. ..

MEADOWDALE

MARGARINE
~ ... BONELESS

10 PORK LOIN. i0\'i1
WHITI CLOUD t,'.' ....,.: WHITE CLOUD ",

BATHROOM I{(,:; .

S E 1•..,..,'..'.,'.,.,..','.•....",'.'.(Bathroom Tissue 89:,." 2 roll 9 p.rtV;;;; pkg. C roll

TIS U 1"•.,•....•.•...'.•,•.•.'....,.','.•.•, '.•.•.•..,"'w•.
p
,~1~~:~~~:L~~~~c~~d:n..,..~.....,.,."..,.,....:.,;'..•','•.•..•,i'l.t.:••,','.>"',','.'.~.,,. C9~'th I.•..,.....••','. f.,omll" pl ••••. CO.,.d, •.•...., .•".••,'•.•.•.'....'..."".....,.:..'. IbWI . V ....• ,hru M.rch 30. .,;:;/.1. .

, h thrift ~.... ' .'., . ",'."."c t' k t .,.... ..,..' .".,
II Ie e .. ,,', . ",,",".

ro "i;;;;....;......:..;l.:N:i.~

) WRIGLEY 9C SALE! ,

.• SAVE .... FULL
',";.: QT.

~,f • ~ • " ••• ;;:

STRAW-
BERRIES

cr,-,

GELATIN DESSERTS

Jell- 0 ~:O:ke.9C
ASSORTED FLAVORS BABY FOOD 9

' ,,~.n.Gerber s wtolar C
MEADOWDALE ASSORTED FLAVORS

Cake Mlx ~:o:kg.ge
STRONGHE.\RT

Dog Fooel...•••••••••••.•. ~~'ge
CAMELOT BRAND

T LI 5 It H&.,IO-ol'. 9~a II ea........... ,Kg- ~

CAMELOT PRL! ....RED

Salael Mustard ~;,or~rge

MEADOWDALE PURE

Vac-Pack
Coffee

AWREY DANISH
CINNAMON TWIRL

Coffee
Cake

GREEN UP
F.rtlll :I.' 10-6-4. ~.~&:~~.1.49
GREEN UP
F.rtlll :I.' 20-1 O.5~2~&:~~1l2.29
GREEN UP
F.... an" w...... 2~'!":~,,~.2.29
KENTUCKY PARKWAY II>
Law n ..... •••••••• 5 belli. 9 8 C

I ).' ;c, u o.v Pointe !-.Uf.'S

'9231 M... k, I3rosse Pointe Woods
17170 Harper, Detroit

i
I
I

L"""KCrd!th? :$.,) Iiii' 'Wh" .......'..Nt

t
... hi hdRie!I:te'lA"r'"" .. "i,:" ....01or. he!"" ....1""",",_;,,,,,,,,,,'t.lIiiiii(.,.J

I,
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NOW OPEN..•

Open Mon., Thurs., Fri., Sat. till 9

BIRMINGHAM

~,
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We have a most unTqlle and continental display of out-
door and indoor casual furniture just for you. Our shops
are alive with color, greeneryr (;Ilzabos and great furnI-
ture in wrought, iron, ratt1n, aluminum and stainless

ENGLANDER'S"Ver<;ailles" •
grouping in wrought iron ... teal or pearl frames, stain repellent
Fantasiil print with solid covers in correlated, burnished mustard,
Three piece sertional, cornp.r table, lounge chair and end table; si)C
pieces 279.00 IN STOCK NOW

MID.AMERrCNS LARGEST WOODARD' & FrCKS REED DEALER

e

WOODARD WROUGHT IRON "Orleans" • • •
in ten delightful frame finishes; hundreds of Scotchgarded fabrics. Re-
versible foam zippered seat cushions. Tempered glass table tops. One of
eleven open stock Woodard groupings. Three Piece Sectional from 282.0D
••• Lounge Chair from 95.00 •• ,Corner Table 47.50

. gardenia finish IN STOCK

ENGLANDER'S "Kana Kai" • • •
six piece grouping in pecan finished Philippine rattan.
Teak plastic table tops. Zepel treated, woven fabrics in
blue or olive. Three piece sectional, lounge chair,
corner table and end table, SPECIALLY PRICED 299.00
IN STOCK NOW

FICKS REED IIGallery" Collection •••
twenty-two different rattan pieces In wood and
painted lacquer finishes (fourteen in all). Linen
print, stain repellent fabrics. loveseat from

, 283.50 .•• Plastic Top Cigarette Table 60.00
Lounge Chair from 170.00, Ottoman from 103.50

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

'

Pick Carruthers
As Grid Coach

196B Fi,ebircl hardtop. Eqlllppe4
as Below. Priced to Mil for I".
Ihan

i(c * *

IMMEDIATE DElIVERY-
CREDIT CHECKED BY PHONE

o.

On Thursday, February 29,
the school held a college Tela.
tions evening for juniors and
their parents. Mr. Jar,les W.
Lewis, Principal of the Upper I
School, and Miss Margaret K.
Harvey, Principal of the Upper'
School girls. conducted the
meeting. They discussed the
selection process, choosing col.
leges, and what students should
do in tht'ir junior and senior I
year.

flINK!
PONTIAC

27100 VAN DYKE
AT 11 MILE ROAD 756-5100

Thursday, March 28, 1968

University School News
A new summer program, In. Iyear Evelyn Cymbal, Betsy

dependent Schools overseas,/ Gram and Kathy Gordon will
has been developed by several be attending from the Univers.
independent schools to promote ity School.
the further study of the French
language and culture. This sum.
mer about thirty third.year
French students from nine in.
dependent schools will spend
July in Nantes, France, living
with French families and going
to school in the morning.

During the weekends they will
tour the chateaux of the Loire
Valley, and at the end of July
they will go to Paris for a week.
The group is to sail on the Rot.
terdam and return by air. This

Above prrcu Inclllde I'ower Steeril\f, heater, Alllamotic TransmIssion, White Wall.,
Windshi.ld Wer."ers, Berck Up Lights, Side View Mirror, Seert Beltl, Padded Oers!t, Foer",
Cllihioll' 'lid G.M. Delllxe Sofety F.otuNS.

We're Not

on

So, We HA VI TO try!lortler
~.¥¥¥••••••••••••••••••••••••,
: SPECIALS :.****************************~

1968
PONTIACS.

1968 Catalina, 2 door Hardtop.
Eqllipped as Below. Priced 10
sell for Ie., than

~1t..~"a;.,.(';.!,;n~"'~'''~'''~4 ..~n,a;u~f~~u;sn~ ..~ ••~ ...~ ...~ •..,i.•..~••~n~ ••.~
~ ~~tt~"~11'~U~U~t"~t'~1'~"~1t~,,~u~1t~1P~tJ~u~1t~"~"~1,~!..;~1~

J~ ~t~
~n::BROWSE :,.: Joseph D. Carruthers, cur.
~tl; ~lt~ cently on the staff of 51. Am.
~4 ~ ~lt~brose High School. will be head
~n~ THE SHIP'S WHEEL ~lt~ football coach at ,}rosse Pointe
~lt:: ::: North High School, it was reo
; ; :'1[': vealel1by Dr. William L. Craig,~J'~ IT'S CLOSE TO M Principal.
~U~ FITTI~IG OUT TIME. ~u~ Mr. Carruthers has a highly.
:.U;, I~ ~lt~s u c c e s s f u I record. He was
~Jl~ ~ ~ named "Catholic Coach of th~
~ : DId you get :.lt~ Year in 1965" by the Detroit
~ll~ • His ~ordskip Jewelry ~E~;;~ M Free Press and Michigan HJ~h
:.n;, - Nalltlcal Lamps DEAL? ~n~ School Coach of the YeaI' 10~1'~- Complete line of SETH ~ ~ 1966.
~; THOMAS ship's bell clock, ~H: A native of Detroit, Mr. Car-
~ll~ alld barometers ~U~ ruthers is a graduate of Western
~U~• Topsider Safety Boat Shoes ~lt~High School. He has a degree
~11~- Dock ley's Spredrcse ~ ~ from Michigan State University.
~ ; (easy course plotter) ~lt:In additlon to his coaching
~ll~_ Many other Nautical Gifts ~lt~d uti e s, Mr. Carruthers will
~ll~ and Boat SlIpplies ~lt~teach in the social s t u die s
~lt~ ~~ department.
;; Ship's Wheel Soiling Suits ~ll~ An experienced teacher, he
~lI~ ~lt~has nine years of experience toEu~ with the hidden bood M his credit. From 1958 to 19(;0
~ll~ BROWSE US ~.~ he \~as on th~ staff in Ber~ey.n ----, :,h.: Pnor to hIS employmenr at
~ll~ you're welcome I TU 2-1340 I Elt~st. Ambrose in 1963, he was a
~ll~ ~lt~teacher in Detroit.
~ll~ 19605 Mack Ave., Grosse Pte. Woods ~lt~ Mr. Carruth~rs and his. wife
~ :. ~ .: Sarah and theIr three chJ!dren
~2t~,,~n~n:t:4'~4,~n~ ..it:4.:!:••it:4'~4'::S4t:::"~.i':r:0:t:4"~"'*4'~4'~.'~.~U~are residents of St. Clair Shores.
;:lI'~ ~.,~u~ '1,~••~n'.'''' ~.•., u .•.''' .•.1'.•.'!,.•.., .•.• t•••u .•.~,.•.~,.•.tt ••••~._. __ ~ . _

"'
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Including

Chain Link ~il-Steel and
Rustic Styles

Findlay', Nurse,.,
19720 Mock Ave.

Grone Pcintc Woods, Mich. - TU 2.0987

$1 off Windsor

Nehon C. Frclund, Inc,
19815 Mack Ave.

Grosse Pointe Wcod" Mich. - 881.6233

Here's your chance to save on WIND-

SOR, the improved variety of Kentucky
bluegrass that feels like velvet and
wears like iron. Windsor makes mag-
nificent green turf. Loves summer beat
and thrives under hard use.
Windsor 2,500 sq ft ~ :10.95
Blend Seventy 2,500sq ft ~ 8.95

(,70% Windsor)

SERVICINC THE CROSSE POINTES
FOR OVER V2 CENTURY

Every Style of Fence
erected for you

WA.1-6282

15,000 sq ft ~ 12.45
Save $1 on 10,000 sq ft~ 8.95
Save SOc on 5,000 sq f~~ 4.95

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL10403 HARPER

C
~,~"I'~~~

Rosetti also received an honor EXTRAVAGANCE
award for an Arts Center re Times are always hard for
cently completed for Nazareth those who insist on trying to
_Co_Il~_e_in_~~c_he_ste.r_,_N_. _Y_.__ .keep_up_wilh~~=_~~~~~e~ _

Company CRAFT

881-1024
CREATORS OF IDEAS FOR ADDED LIVABILITY

, eaLl
I

C US TOM Construction

"HINKING OF

Wm. J. Allemon Gorden Supply
17727 Mack Ave.

Detr"it. Mich. - 882.9085

••• horiud • d......

$2 off Halts Plus

Bachman Point & Hordwore
19483 Mock Ave.

Grosse Pointe Woods, Mich. - TU 5.4767

HALTS PLUS goes right to work full.
fertilizing your good grass-making it
grow sturdier and greener. At the same
time Halts Plus lies in wait and knocks
off crabgrass as it germinates Result?
A greener, thicker, he3lthier lawn
withem crabgrass this summer.

5,GOO sq ft.14M 12,95
Also save $1 on 2,500 ~ ft:J.M' 6.95

You'll love the way TURF BUILDER makes
grass multiply itself. Turns thin scraggly grass
into a sturdy, vibrantly green lawn. Keeps it
that way longer too. thanks to Scotts Trio-
nized bonding. Save on Turf Builder now,

::-mUltiply. :
itse~. j

Meldrum Garden 5upplie,
Detroi!, Mich. - TV 4.2184

17921 Mock Ave,

Scotts EarlyBini Sale
$150 off Turf Builder

,'I;, HURRY! Early Bird Sale Enis Marcil 31st
Ii. ./

~~~;ff.~iBe a Scotts EarlyBird
WIN A PONTIAC FIREBIRD

Alleman's Flo.ist & Garden Center
17931 E, Warren Ave.

Detroit, Mich. - 884.6120

r--------------------------------~I Nothing to buy. Just fill in this Yes! I want to WIN a 1968 Pontiac Firebird hardtop coupe.. "I
coupon and take it to any Scotts Name .

I dealer listed in this ad by '--------------- I
AddressI April 30th ,..... '-------------- II 0J0'7 State Zip I

OFFICIAL RULESI I. oa II1isentry~\anl, or a plain3" • 5" pi«< 01p,lper,prinlyoor nme allll I
add,..... _and depo,it it at tile spe<ialStotts EartyBirdDisplayal )'OW'

I .Scotlsdeale,-no laler lhan April30.1958. I
2. Winne" willbe delermi,nedin randomdrawing,sCOnductedby l~e D.L Blair

I
Co",o"liO",ao independenliudiing or1lani,al,on;whosedeciSIOnsare final I
Only one prize 10 a family~ Winners will be ru>tified by mail. No subs1ituliollS
for plIzes offered.

3. Oner open to le"dents ot Ihe 1/ S A. excePt. II empley.esand Ihe" '.miloes01 O. M Scoll &
~T. ~fa;rt~~~o~~r,~~~Slng'1I'O<Y •• nd the ,

I Co Voidwher.'" proh,h,ledby taw. All redeAl, I
Sail' al>4locaJreeul.loons~pply.~-----------------------~--------~

HEATING and
AIR CONDITIONING

SERVICE, Inc.
20366 Ha'per

Central Cooling Unit-Big 24,000
B.T.U.--eondensing Unit and Coil

Indallation Available-- - --

"""'................., Example: - _

Whole House Cooling I

SATURDAY, MARCH 30, 1968
9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

l

I

THERE'S A BALDWIN .••
To make the kind of music you like best.

5,000 B.T.V.'. to
30,000 a.T.ll:.

$163

PONTIAC: 119 N. !laplnaw-I'E 4-4721

S'-ECIAL

Phone

881-9188
HEATINC 6' AIR CONDITIONINC SERVICE, INC,

20366 Harper

price.
Itart
at

SPRING SALE
IS ON NOW!

Installation Avoilobla

Modet 56R

Come look us over •.. see the latest and best in. H EATl NG and

COOLING EQUIPMENT ... discuss your individual cooling or

heating needs with friendly experts who are specialists in air con.
ditioning and heating .•. there's no obligation.

SAVE 011tllese PRE-SEASON

Used OreaOJ Wonderful (or beginners. Baldwin 71 P "rom'
-Lowrey HoUday-WurUtzer 2 In I-Hammond E:.-----
or C- Conn Minuet (rov, $395 _

,...,........,. ... Example: ~

l WINDOW I
AIR CONDITIONERS I

Baldwinls
NEW

HOME
ORGAN

Mtditerranean
Il"lian Pro\'lncial
Contempurary
'I,hog.ny & Wal.
;; ..1 {,<om $I,a~5

Mon-FrJ-Eves
DETROIT IIRMINGHAM

5510 ~ARD Smllev 8'0. 115 S. WoodwardTR 3-6800 I' .. Mt 7.1177
Dallv 9.5 Dally 9::10 to 5

Mon. Wed. I'rl. Eve. Mon. Thur •• Eve ••

Detroit Store Open Sunday 1 to 5

There ere .many Home Organs' on todoy's markets and there
are many conflicting claims as to their merits •.. but isn't it
ploin common sense to look 01 the organs mode by a manu.
facturer who has built keyboord instruments for over 100
yc-ars-without change of ownership or interrupljan. Baldwin
Organs are world fomous for every electronic development
to produce the famous Baldwin tone • . • they ore priced
from $985 ..• all fringe benefits like benches, complimim.
tory starter lessons, trade.ins and bonk rates for financing ore
in the Baldwin package • . • Try them todoy or tonight.
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Canwra Club illeets April 2 I Youths Al'l'ested Kenneth Michel BUl'glars Visit IJouis Rossetti
The Grosse Pointe Camera. tllree pictorial slides. Visitors :For Car Rental Retires April 1 2 HOlues, Stol'e Medal Winner

Cuh will meet next Tuesday; are welcome. __
e\ ,,'lIing, April 2, at 8 o'dock in: ORIGINALITY Two youths who renled a '68 A 30.year resident of Grosse Two burglaries and one at., Louis Rossetti, of 16850 W.
tbe Grosse Pointe War ;\fl.", There may be nothing new Pontiac from Budget, Rent.A. 1 Pointe Farms, Kenneth A. tempted burglary were reported' Paul avenue, direclor of archi
moria!. The competition will fea .. under the sun, but the imita. Car of Grosse Pointe, 335 Fish. I -'liche.!, is retiring from The to Park police on Monday, tecture of the Detroit design
ture three pictorial prints and' lions often surpass the original. er, on Monday, February 19 : Det~OIt EdIson Company on ,firm of Giffels & Rossetti, Inc.,

, I A I 1 H h b en up M<lrch 18, according to informa \\'as presented the 1968 Goldd r f I ' pn . e as e ~ cr.
:un ~ a se pretenses and then I VIsing architect of the company's lion released by Police Chief Medal by the Michigal; Society
retamed t.he. car beyond the I engineering design and services Arthur Louwers. of Architects.
rental explrahon date, were ar department since January of The attempted breakin was of The citalion reads "In recog.,raigned before Judge Douglas last year.
L, Paterson in City Municipal the McDaniel Gun Shop, 15102 nition of his maDY years of de.
Court on Wednesday, :'!Iarch 20, A registe:ed archite~t, Michel Kercheval avenue, at about voted service to the profession

,as disorderly persons. has be~n WIth the Edison Com. the institute and to his com.
. 1927 h h grad 11:52 p.m. on Monday, where munity."
'I pany since w en e .
: Ronald J. York, 19, 780 uated from the University of the thieves we r e apparently
L 3437 AI . 0 . Rossetti, who is a Fellow ofi enon.. gonqum, etroit, Michigan, College of Architec. frightened away by the sound the AmericaD Institute of Archi.
and IrVin Wheaton, 20, of 2508 ture with a bachelor of science of an alarm and approaching: tects, was presented the Gold
Alter pl~d guilty and were deg;ee. He is a member of Tau police. I' Medal at the MSA annual con.
found gUllt~ and put on one Sigma Delta, an hODorary schoo
~'ear probation .. Yo.rk w~s told lastic . architecture fraternity. Det. James LaPratt said that I ~~~~~:a~~~tt Detroit's Hotel

i to make reshtutIOn In the He received an architectural wheD tbe store alarm sounded, ..
amou~t of $226.39. Wheaton fellowship to the Cranbrook an unkDown citizeD promptly At the convention, Giffel~
was fined $75. Academy of Art to work on called the authorities and police

When York rented the car City Planning Studies for In. I
he' identified himself to the dust rial Detroit from 1933 to crllWS were dispatched to the,
agency's owner. Ronald Moir, as 1935. scene, but the thieves had al.1
Fred Alexander S t c i D, 2117 read>' fled. I
Springwells, Detroit, and showed Michel was an architectural Investigating officers s aid

te 'I' h' d . designer, on loan from Detroit they alT1'ved to fl'nd the fronta mporary n'IC Igan river's
license to verify this. He also Edison, ~930..32, for the. Spring. door glass broken Dear 'the door
told Moir that he was employed well Station of the DetrOit Water latch, aDd several bricks piled
at Joe's Meat Market and gave Department. He was. also gra.nt- on the floor beneath the store
Moir the telephone number. ed a leave by Edison dUring light, _which hud been turned
Moir checked the number and World War II ~o wo~k as pl~n. off. The robbers turned off the
was told that York was ern. n~r aDd petrolt ordmance dl~- light, b~' twisting the bulb, so
ployed there. (A later investi. tnct. deSlgne! for the Federal that they could work in the
gatioD revealed that the number Housmg ProJects. darkness. They were foiled be.
was that of a pubiic phone He is a member of the De. fore they could begin, and noth.
booth on Kercheval aDll Notre troit chapter of the American ing appeared to have been
Dame). A check at the Stein Institute of Architects and a taken.
address revealed that Stein was memb:r .and pas~ treasurer ~f The burglaries were of the
not the renlor. the Michigan Society of Archi. homes of Mr. anc. Mrs. HortoD

Moir called City police who tecls. Kimball, 1358 Harvard, and
sent out aD all.points bulletin A native of Gibsonburg, Ohio, Josephine Borgman, 15800 East
On the car. Michel and his wife, Thelma, Jefferson, which LaPl'att said

Harper Woods police apprl!. have lived at 341 Touraine road seems to have beeD committed I
bended the pair on Friday, since 1938. They have one by the same culprit. The break-
March 1, in the rented vehicle. daughter, Mrs. James D. (Julie) ins took place between March
They turned them over to City Mitchell, and two granddaugh. 11 aDd March 18.
police. Moir identified York as t?rs. They are members of the In each cas!!, the thief eD.
the renter of the PODtiac. They 5t. James Lutheran Church of tered the homes through a
were held in county jail until Grosse Pointe. where. Mic~el second story sun porch. At the

, their arraignment. takes a great Interest m chns. Kimball residence the robber
---------.---------------------------.-- tian education activities. entered th~ house' through an

A member of the Economic unlocked door of the sun porch;
Club of Detroit Michel is also and at the BorgmaD house,
a trustee of 'the Mundel'loh entry was gained by reaching
Ministerial Scholarship Founda- and opening an unlocked wiD-
tion which provides aDnual dow next to the porch.
graDts for 100 college aDd LaPratt said that evideDce
seminary students. showed that both homes had

been searched, but nothing, at
You have to travel fast today the present time, seemed to be

just to stay where YC:.Jare. missing.

~.
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15180 W. 8 Mill RD. HOJ<'HO";;;'..O

•""'OPrAH £)SO~~

l:cIT TAKES.. WHEN ~
A ~.. WE;

GENI ... US CLEAN ....
YOUR 'II'

_ CARPH~
~ (JT _

Z STAYS :sa
" CLEAN)*Z
Ill. )_'- poo ~ .I!!!: SI'OTS IIol\Z c.,,";,,,:, ."..~ AND 0
III SEAL ,~.'1J~.STAINS z
• OUT itAIRrtil REMOVED ~

_ DIRT ~" BY
- Af'.'[) IV EXPERT •
~ WEAR'~HEMISTS~'"

op'I'N to SO~
104-5510 ~ liHue

PHONE
PR 1.2211

RAYMOND DE STEIGER, INC.
21311 GRATIOT

(North of 11 Mile

Registratit>tl Set
By Little League

Registration for the Grosse
Pointe City Little League will
be held ill the ~Iaire School
Gymnasium on Friday evening,
March 29. from 7 to 9 o'clock.
and Saturday, l\Iarch 30, 9-12
a,m. All Grosse Pointe City hoys
between the ages~ of 8 .and 12
must register each )'ear to be
eligible for participation in the
League,

Think right - the expression
on your face is often an Index
to ~'our inner thoughts.

1967.
Unlike other smash Broad.

way hits, there has been no road
company, second company, na.
tional company or Europe:m
company of "Comedy in Music."
Wilh no stand.in, or underSludy.
Victor Borge alone had to com.
plele the staggering, record
breaking 4.031 performances.

Tickets to the Saturday, April
6 performances of Victor Borge
aDd his "Comedy In 1Ilusic" are
available at the Masonic Audi-
torium box office, Grinnell's
Downtown and all J. L. Hudson
ticket centers.

RAY
ELECTRIC

:~:

And discover a nice new feeling. The feeling high fashion lighting creates. In our
Lighting Ct:!nter, you'll see practically everything imaginable in lighting. From crystal
chandeliers to colonial lantems. You'll see exciting interior and exte~ior stylings.
French, Italian, Spanish, Victurian. Colonial to contemporary. Formal or country manor.

Don't worry ab.:>ut price: chandeliers start below twenty dollars. When you come in,
take YOUT time and really look around. Touch things, turn lights on and off. TalK
to our consultants about the lighting in your home.

After all, you're just browsing. And maybe you'll leave with a bright idea.

Come browse at the brightest spot Around

Featuring falhioM1Jle THOMAS Lighting
LVDrJS1~

.;,.- ..... ..,. -- -- ...

J'

r ;
r,<,A:~i:.?':'::.~

HOURS: 8.5 DAILY, fRIDAY 'TILL 9:00 P.M., SATUR/)AY 'TIL 1 :00 P.M.,

"L.I

:

lb.

c

EXTRA LARGE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Library Offers Victor Borge ComesApril 6
Family Movies Victor Borge, who performs

Family Film Nights lire held at Masonic Auditorium Satur.
f day. April 6 at 8:20 p.m. ar.

on the first Friday night 0 rived in America in 1940 with.
each month at 6:30 and 7:30 out a wnrd of English and, what
p.m. in the Exhibition Room of h
the Central Library. This April he terms, "em arrassingly low

finances." Today he is one of
program is the last one until the most highly paid and sue-
the series starts again in Oc- I
tober and it is an interesting cessful performers of al time.
and entertaining one. We hope Since that fateful afternoon
many families will take this ?p. when he l~nde.d,.in lhe .U.~;
portunily to spend an evenmg Borge. now In hIS second life.
together, April 5, 1968. has become what one critic calls

ANIl\IALS IN. SUl\II\IER _ "the most extraord~nary pheno-
Color, 11 min. The animal pho. mena of sh~~ bus.mess of the
tographer. L y n woo d Chace. present day. . «evl~wers. hel~
turns his lens upon a dozen or less to descnbe ~IS iantasl1c
more common animals of the success before audlence~, ha.ve
woods d u r i n g the summer found the usual superla~ves 10.
monlhs. ~'rom the fish and frog, adequate .. ~rooks At kIn s 0.11.

to insects and meat eaters, we drama CfltlC. for the Aug~st
see animals seeking food and ~ew Yor~ TImes l~bels. hun;
sheltering their young from the f~nnlest enter tamer lD the
their enemies. world. .

SEA A D V EN T U RES 01<' The idea of a o~e'ma~ musl-
SANDY TilE SNAIL _ Color, cal comed~ was fIrSt tfled .out
16 min. A story lold with finger by ~orge ll1..seatUe, Washmg-
painting. Betty Ohlrogge. ac. ton In 1953. becaus«: I wan~~d
complished artist and teu cher, to plove thllt even In a to n
narrates the story while she where I had never played be.
creates, with fing~r paints. lhe fo.re. I could d~ mO,~e than a 12.
beautiful world of the ocean nunut.e guest ~pot. he says. A
floor as it might appear to a ~keptJcal theater manager reo
snail. S how n are a starfish, IU5ed to ~ccept a percentage.
Puffer pair f sharks an aba- of.lhe-recelpts con t r act and

, 0 , Borge had to dole out a flat fee
lone, and a s~a horse. to rent the theater. Overnight

1'1\1 NO FO~L H~ VING .F~N the place sprouted wal1.t(rwall
-. Color, 9 mm. Dl~ney. Jlml.ny people. "As I recall," says
Cnd:et. traces lhe Ius tory of fIre Victor with a wink. "the theater
and pomts out safety rules. He manager took gas."
sings and dances to "I'm No ..
Fool" a he conducts a safety Today there is .concluslve and

s unparalleled e v Ide n c e that
contest between Y.O.U and a Borge's "Comedy In Music~' is
comm?n fool. the longest running one-man

THE THIIl;STING ST~NES- show in the history of the
Color. 14 mm. The faIry tale I theater. having completed 4,031
about the stones that revealed performances at the end of
a treasure. and lhe shepherd _
boy who is rewarded for his d. h' h t' b d
goodness. urmg W IC Im.e mem ers an

The above program is spon- gue.sts are provl~ed an opp.or.,
sored by the Grosse Pointe Pub. tUDlt~ to practice speakmg
lie Library a Division of the Spamsh.
Public School System. For in.
formation about other Film
Programs or film loans please
call Mr. James Titterington,
Head of Audio-Visual at Cenlral
Library, TU 4-2200, Ext. 42.

Student to Talk
To Spanish Club

The Grosse Pointe Spanish
Club will hold its April meeling
on Monday, April 1, at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial at
8 p.m.

Speaker of the evening will be
Hector I\IartoreUi. His subject
will be "Argentina" and he wiIi
accompany his discussion with
slides.

Mr. 'Martorelli is a native of
Argentina and is currently !iv.
ingas an exchange student with
the Hutton family of 1033 Dev.
onshire.

Grosse Pointe Spanish Club
programs are conducted in
Spanish and following the
formal meetin~, coffee is served

SEl.ECT CALIFORNIA

ASPARAGUS

ARTICHOKES
2 for 39c

THIS WEEK'S
BELL RINGERS!

A Park resident who refused
to surrender his wallet to two
would.be unarmed hold.up men
on Sunday. March 24. put up a

Igood fight when his assailants
'began beating him about the

face. The hoodlums escaped
without getting a cent.

Harold Coats. 46. of 063 Bea.
consfield. told police that he was
walking home at about 2:20
a.m., going norlh on Beacons.
field from Jefferson. when sud-
denly he was confronted by two
colored males. who demanded
his wallet and money.

When Coates reCused to com-
ply with the demand, the pair
beat him about the' face. Coates
fought back. hut was knocked 10
the pavement. He suffered lacer-
ations about the face.

One of his assailants. Coates
said. must hwe suffered a deep
cut. or some kind oE bleeding
wound during the scuffie, either
inflicted by him (Coates). or by
the man's partner. When the
pair fled, the w<:unded man left
a trail of blood on the sidewalk
and snow.

Officers who looked over the
sce~e, said they followed the
blood trail from where the fight
took place to in front of 1025
Beaconsfield, where the trail
ended at the curb. It is believed
the culprits had a car parked
there.

Coates said one of the men
struck him on the head and
felled him with an unknown ob-
ject. The victim said' that his
glasses were knocked off, and he

I
,was unable to get a good look at
the men who attacked him.

I
All he could determine. Coates

<aid. is that one man was six
II' feet tall and wearing a brown
outer garment; and the second

I
man was about five feet eight
inches tall.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

LEG OF
LAMB

FRESH

LAMB
PATTY'S
491~.

c..~~
Markel

18328
MACK -AVE.

ESTATE
AUCTION

Excitem~nt galore! 2 sessions!

Attendent parkIng, bot" .nnlng Slulonl.

A partial lisling of the fine items: Mahogany lier
tables. ANTIQUE ENGLISH BAROMETtR; Mohagany
Kittenger lilt tobie; Marble top mahogany caffee
table; Mahogany dining set w/norrow cone back
choirs; Mahogany Victorian dHnng table; Mahogany
knee. hale desk.

ALSO: STERLING tea sets; GEORGE III OPEN
SALTS: 98 pieces sterling flatware set; French deri.
gold flatware set; STERLING SERVING PIECES.
CHINA & CRYSTAL:-Gotd band cryslal stemwore set;
Cut cranberry candlestic~,:;; Cranberry stemware;
Amethyst stemware; Hand cut overlay service plates;
Dresden service plates. Lenax plates. Demi-tosse sets.
KPK 26" vase; 23x63" Venetian mirror; Pewter star-
shope chandelier; Chinese pewler animal-shape
dishes;

BRASS & COPPER-eandlestlcks, scuttles, bed-worm.
ers, tea ketlles, chafing dishes, planters, buckels.
FINE PAINTINGS: 17th cent. ail by the master Salva-
tore Rosa; Landscape by Thomas Barker; "Returning
Soldiers" by A. Renaudin; Portrait by Charles High.
wood and others.

An outsranding co"e~tian
of tine ORIENTAL RUGS inchJded

Jacobsons

THURSDAY, APRIL 4

9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

GROSSE POINT!

409 East Jefferson • Detroit, Mich.
1 Vz blocks £eW of City.Ccunty Bldg.

Lowrenc. F. DIIMcllch.lI. • Ernest J. DIIMolI~hen.
Allelion • ., •• nd Apprllin"

Further information, Call WO 3.6255

requests your presence

at the only showing in Michigan

of the complete summer couture collection of

featuring items removed from
A FAMOUS CLUB, et al

TUESDAY •. APRIL 2ND AT 8 P.M.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 3RD AT 8 P.M.

FRESH FRYING

CHICKEN
LIVERS

ursd,y, M,rch 28,1968
DIVISION Iin this world - lhe problem Is

ere is no lack of honesty 10 get it evenly distribuled. Park Resident
Battles Robbers

DuMouchelle ART GALLERIES (0.

FARMER PETS
BONELESS

BABY BONANZAHAMS
L~:A;g.931~.

, ,. ,

ALWAYS FRESH
ALL BEEF

HAMBURGER3 lb •• $14959: ::'53•• :und....•......................... ~
~ The Following Are Ready to Cook -.c*' Gourmet Items Are Available Everyday -.c*' SEMI.BONELESS STUFFED-.c! PORK LoiN"ROAST ~~~GU~!Y~'~' t*' ....------.., -.c*' STUFFED ALL THESE ITEMS VEAL-.c
~ PORK ARE FRESH NOT ~*' CHOPS FROZEN PARMESAN -.c-* L..- -' ic
~ BONELESS STUFfl' BONELESS STUFFED BONELESS STUFFED ~

~ CH!OKEN CHICKEN CHICKEN ~ FRESH
;: BREASTS LEGS BREASTS -erWAX
~ :'::d ~::; w;~s~~:Qd Wilh~:d:nS~~s~CCh.elet BEANS
tr*************************~,~**~~__LBS.__~~~ __

's. .. b tr a's tr' t ' .... , •••• Onsrb •• 0. he ph • ctbkW>
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in the Village

Evenings

,Jacobsons

acetate. 1.50

striped acetate under

Open Thursday and

20" umbrella of white

C. Tote, 16x15". with

Raincoa t. $-M -L. 11.00

c:lesr rain-shedding vinyl.

A. 28" vinyl umbrella.4.00

B. Brimmed hat. 4.00

Free Parking With Your Purchase

John Facchinetti, 16845Im-er. between shrubs on SI. Clair do. SATURDAY, MARCH 30TH
ness, Detroit. was issued a vi. ing considerable dama"c to tbe I ETROIT CITY BALLE'T
~~~~~nayt,ic~~t~~rtu~~~~,ngMO::C~ lawn. '" D

J d h MATINEE 2:00 P.M., EVENING 8:30 P.M.
23, by cit~ police. He was to! e must assume Institute cf Arts Auditorium-Fornsworth ot John R

Facchinetti drove out of the I the responsibilily of repairing TICKETS: Matinee $2.00, $J .5O-Evening $2.50, $2.00
parking: lot at Packer Super the damage he had done to the: At J L. Hurl>on's. Grlnnell's. Bo" ornce Mar. :;(llh or CallTU~71124
Markel, 17410Mack, then drove ground and shrub~_, ' _

at the park followed by a full
day's schedule of games.

The past wee~ the league reo
ceived the sad news of the pass
ing of Mr. George Pfeffer. Mr.
Pfeffer was an extremely active
~llpporter of Babe Ruth League
and one who will be deeply
missed. Because of his interest
in the Woods.Shores Babe Ruth
League and the desire of his
many friends to do something
in his honor, the family has
design ated the lea gue as are.
cipient of these tributes. A Me.
morial Fund has been eslab.
lished in his honor and anyone
wishing to make a Memorial
Tribute should make it to The
Woods. Shores B a b e Rut h
League. 1331 Hampton Road
Grosse Pointe Woods, 48236. '

By DAVE MARSTILLER.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Woods-Shores Loop Registers Driver Damages Lawn, Shrubs

Park Leaguers
Set ~peningDay

MAIRE SCHOOL
740 CADIEUX

LITTLE LEACUE
FIELD

Neff 6' Charlevoix

and

'rosse Pointe City

~

BASEBALL-
REGISTRATION

NOTICE TO CANDIDATES
FOR ELEOTION TO

GROSSE POINTE SCHOOL BOARD

TRY OUT dates

Page Twenty

Grosse Pointe Citizens for Education will
interview and evaluate candidates for election to
the Grosse Pointe Board of Education.

Candidates and citizens who intend to become
candiddtes for election to the Grosse Pointe Board
of Education on June 10, 1968, are invited to re-
quest an interview to discuss their qualifications
with the committee for candidate e'laluation on or
before April 15, 1968.

All candidates will be evaluated. To arrange
an interview. send your name, address and tele.
phone number to:

Candidate Evaluation Committee
Grosse Pointe Citizens for Education
P. O. Box 6872
Grosse Pointe Farms 48236

RegiJtrctian required fcr eillht.YIa'-llld., hut they are nct ft!.

quired to attend tryouts.

March 29, 1968 7 to 9 p.m.
March 30, 1968 9 to 12 a.m.

Tryout Dates
APRIL 6, 1961

9 tel 10 a.m. 11 & 12 yr. old,
'0 t. 11 a.m. 10 yr. olds
lIto 12 a.m. 9 yr. old.

APRIL 7, 196.
1 to 2 p.m. 11 & 12 yr. old,
2 to 3 p.m. , • '0 yr. aIds

Registration

The Woods Shores Babe Ruth
League held its 1968reg:istration
of players this past week and
was pleased by the turnout. Be.
cause of the fine registration
of new and old players. the
league will be adding a~ least
two new teams Ihis season. This
addition of teams is a part of
the continuing program to in.
crease player participation by
being able to carry fewer play.
ers on each team'~ roster.

The leag:ue will still be reg.
istering players until Saturday,
March 30. Any boy who is 13,
14 or 15. who lives in the Woods
or Shores is eligible to play, If

,you meet these requirements
, and are interested in playing
baseball this summer-contact

, Mr. Jim Darling at 8814495 for
information.

The leag:ue also received some
good news from the Woods City i
Council, At the meeting on: C' 1" S f b II
March IS. the councilmen ui'l 7lrs 0 t (l
relted Mayor Kenneth McLeod' L F .
to proclaim Sunday: May 5, as I~ OOp ormlug

---.------------------ "Youth Baseball Dav" in the, _
Woods. Youth Bilsebail Day willi The Neighborhood Club Girls'
feature a combined opening day, Softball League was so success. I
parade and ceremonies with i ful last spring that it will be in ~
bot~ the Little I:e~~ue and Babe! operation agaIn this spring for
RULh. Leagues Jommg together. ,5th, 6th, and 7th grade girls.
Leadmg the parade down Mack I . . .
avenue to Ghesquiere Park will R~glslrallon \\'111 be held on
be the "Tarrettes Twirling April I, 2, 3, 4 and 5 from
Corps." under the dire'ction of i 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the Neighbor.
Mrs, Beatrice Antaya. They will ! hood Club Off~ce. 1715~ Wat.er.
be followed by all_ of the two 1

100, Gr?ss,~ Pomte, Reglst~ahon
league's playe'rs and coaches.' fees 11'111 be a membershIp or
There will be a brief ceremony I ~,for non.members of the
_________ ..' Nl'1ghborhood Club.

This year league will be
divided into two divisions, the
West Divisions and East Divi.
sion. Each girl should register
for the division nearest her

More thap 800 parents and home.
boys attended the Park Little Tryouts for the West Division
League Baseball meeling held will be held at the Neiahborhood
at t~e ~ierce Junior High School IClub ,Field on APril,10 and 11
auditorIUm on Wed n e s day, from 3:45 p.m. to 5:45 p.m.
March 20.' under the direction of Mrs.

A mo.vie, depicting the fun. Rosella Kalajian.
and skills of baseball, was . . ..
shown, after whiCh League Pre. The East DIVISIOn tryouts,
sident Warren Couger intro. con due t e d by Mrs. Nancy
duced the 1968 officers He reo Mahoney, will be held at Brown.
viewed the history and 'plans of ell Field on April 9 and 10 from
the Park Little League and the 3:45 p.m. to 5:45 p.m.
other officers spob on their Volunteers for team man.
.pecial areas of responsibility. agers and league umpires are

A question and answer period needed. Those wishing to volun.
followed .which revealed a high teer their services may call
level o( mterest on the part o( ru 5-4600 for additional in.
the audience. formation.

Among the major announce.
ments made at the meeting,

we;~OUIS (or 11 and 12.year Derrick E. Maylock
olds on Saturday, March 30, at Assigned to Korea
8:30 a.m.; and tryouts for 9 and , __
10-year.olds on Saturday, April Army Private Derrick E. May-
6 at 8:30 a.m. and 1 p.m., with lock, 24, son of Mr. and Mrs.
all tryouts taking place at Defer Lewis Maylock, 1111 S. Brys
School. drive, was assigned as an in.

It ~as also disclosed that fantryman with tbe 2nd Infantry
there IS complete new infield Division in Korea, February 16.
~od on all six Little League
diamonds. SLOW DOWN

Official opening day for the Load up on caution, motor-
Park Little League is scheduled isls - don't mar your safe driv-
for Saturday, May 4. ing record with too much speed.

FALCON FUTURA 4-DR WAGON
6-PASSENGER

TORINO GT FASTBACK

:'Iil:STAXG 2-DR HARDTOP

fORD CUSTO:'-l -I-DR SEDAN

~3TW3~~
T"UNDERBIRD '-DR HARDTOP ~

~(/CEOI

f;3::/8!l~
REIJIJC'=7J/

Every Price Reduced 101 QUICK SALE!

Will Buy
Any

$95
DOWN

16901 MACK AVE., at Cadieux - 885-4000
Open 8:30 to 9:,00 p.m. Mon. (;, Thurs - 8 :30 to 6:00 p.m., TUlls., Wed, Fri., Slit.

"COOK"
FORD

• On the Spot
Financing

• High Trade
Ins

• Low Bank
Financing

• No Payments
'til May

A FEW DEMOS
ALSO AVAILABLE

LOW RENTAL
and

~~!!J
SAVE ON TRUCKS ..' .. Come See and Save

COOK FORD

~
Check Our

Memb4l, role

[~N~Jdoes.

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD OFFICES ••• MACK.CADIEUX
KERCH EVAL.AL TER

CITY NATIONAL BANK
So why don't you change to the bank that does so much for its customers •••

Detroit's Quality Bank, City National.

D'les your hank stay Does your bank have Does your bank pay Does your bank offel
open until 5 p.m. a Young Detroitcrs 4% interest, annual free checking with a
Monday lhrough Club for people 21 rate, on regular pass minimum balance of
Thu r sday, and until to 31-a club with book savings? And only $170 (lowest In
7 p,m. on Friday? many special is that inleresf Detroit)?

benelit~? computed daily?

I~N~I I~N~J I~N~I I~N~I
does. does. does. does.
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Sang-froid Service:
IIAn earthquake had destroyed
my hotel but DeJta calmly made
'other arrangements for me. If

(caracas passenger)

Make sure you have the
competent legal advice

that only a iawyer can give
. you before you sign any

kind of contract or deed-
or befo~e you sign anything

that Will put you in debt or
obligate you in any way.

Call him for an
appointment.

Observant Executive:
Jr ••• with no more than thelr

smiles anti willlnsness to sevva,
they made an othe~dull flight

a memorableandhappyone."

call
a lawyer

·before you sign
I that contract

There should b9 II lawyer in your life
li't YOu.d.on't have one, caJl your local ba;
as~oc~atlon o.r contact the State Bar of
Michigan, Lansing 48914.

i "

New OrJeans next? One.stop Jet service via Atlanta at Bam
and 1:55pm. Also 4 other jet services, Including a NI&ht Coach at
12:30am, only $50. Day Jetourist, $60,

Carras? A one.stop thru.Jet at sam, Three other Jet services daH~.
including another one.stop at 1:55plll, Day Jetourist, $64.

Houston? Five jet services, Thru.jetsat6:25pm and Ntght Coaches
at 1l:05pm Clnd12:30am, Day Jetourist, $72. Night Coach, $56.
Ask about Discover America and low Family Plan fares. Major credit
cards accepted, For reservations, call Delta Air lines, or see your
Travel Agent. AddwtDfdtllt

MANOR REALTY
22211 Mock bet. 8 & 9 Mile
776.2020

ROBERT C. MOORE
15517 Mock n,. Beacansflcl.
VA 2.5052

ROACH REAL ESTATE
20957 Mack near Vernie'
886.5770

a ... s . « •• s s •• r t .$ ••• h e.. t •$'

THINKING OF BUYING OR SElliNG?
Call Or Slop In And See A

McEDRA MEMBER
6 OF OUR 106 MEMBERS LISTED BELOW

ACTIVE REAL ESTATE
17266 Mock neo, Cadiellll
TU 2.5444

CHANDLER REAL ESTATE
20443 Mock near Ve,nler
TU 6.1900

1£ PLU A(i~NCY
15118 Mack n,. Lokepointe
VA 1.4405

We didn't say it-
you did! .

These lettars to Delta are about 1Itt19
things that passengers say mean a lot to them.

For they add up to the personal servlce YOU'll
find on Delta •• ,sen/ice that makes such a

welcome difference in air travel,

•

l
l "".

/

"-'t_~~c;,.£~~. /,>

Changed Mind:
. "I was detennlned

Appreciative Mother: notto enjoy the flight but
"I had never asked for special two exceptional st~,rdesses

attention before when flying, n~ver saw to it I dId.
needed it nor expected it. Aboard
DLlItawith a 3.week old daughter

I didn't have to ask for help. It was
offered at every turn,"

kheclyll dlangas eft. April

Trip to Tampa? Non.stop Super DC.S at 5:55pm, Arrives
8:13pm. Five jet services 1'1all with one.stops at 7:30am, 1:55pm
and a low.fare Night Coach at lOpm, just $50. Day Jetourist, $63,

How about Atlanta? 12 jets every day. Just 98 minutes,
non.stop, at 8am and 1:55pm. In all, over 1100 jet seats daifyto Atlanta
with direct connections to all the Southeast. Day Jetourist tare, $40,

~:..I2u~hl'~

Going to Miami? Nine jet services daily. NOTl.stopsat lOam,
1:35pm and lOpm, the latter two Super DC.8s, world's biggest jet.
liners. Night Coach only $57. Day Jetourist fare, $73,

'- Coed,Acclaims:
"1 could say it's 'groovy' but
what impressed me is that

as a young adult I have never
received ~uch respr.:ct and
been made so welcome,"

Appreciate the Order:
"It is a real pleasure to •

meet someone who seems '>.---_

to be genuinely pleased ---
to have your business."

Pearl of Rare Worth:
"I haven't any idea what his
salary is but I do know that
Delta is g~ttihga bargain."

•

Another important and nee.
essary part of any play is the
scenery and production staff.
Current sets wer.~ designed and
painted by :\liss Saralee Pearl's
ninth grade art class, while
stage CI ew consists of a group
of ninth grade boys under the
guidance of Mr. Harold Fisher.

Mr. Allen Ebert and his ninth
grade students will be working
on the program cover and .the
technical side of the production,
and :\lrs. Tim ~1iner has organ.
i2ed an efficient make.up crew.

On the evening of the per.
formance, friends and relati\'es
of the ninth graders will be
seated by ushers under the ad.
vice of :\Irs. :-'~erritt Bigelow.
There is no admission charge.

'i'RAFFle LIGHT HIT
City pGlice officer Ronald

Pryor r e par t e d on FridaY'1
March 22, that the signal light
at Cadieux alld Kercheval on the
northwest corner had been ap.
p're,lly hit by • 1M'" Tb, 1m, I
pact turned the s ig n a 1 light
around on its pedestal. City po.
lice notified the Wayne County
Signal Bureau,

tt£j 2

BLOOMFIELD
Woodward S. of

15 Mile Rd.
MI4.6006
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Musical Talent Play at BrowneR
Because Brownell Junior High

School will become Brownell
Middle School in the fall of
1968, the present ninth grade
class will be the la.~t class at
the school to present its tradi.
tional musical.talent play.

This year OVH 200 ninth grad.
ers and seven teachers (spon.
sored by the PTA). have spent
many hours of work in prepara.
tion for the last ninth grade
musical.talent play in the his-
tory of the school. "Windmills
of Neutralania," which will be
presented at Brownell's P.T.A.
meeting Friday, April 15, at 8
p.m. in the school's auditorium.
gym,

The play enacts the story of
the experiences of some Ameri.
cans whose plane has been
forced down in a small imago
inary European countQ', Neu.
tralania. The windmill is the
site of many humorous scenes.

The cast includes: Jim Van
Eman. Pattie Brownlee, June
Severn, Beth Onkney, Jim Tay-
lor, John Van Zile, Chris Dan.
iels. :Mark Saber, Sue Riggs,
~like Baker, Helen ,Cotzias. ann
Sue Neeb. The student director
is Rochelle Wilson, and the pro.
duction's facuIty director is )frs.
Paul Schultz.

Woven into the story are IoU'
sical acts, ranging from a wood.
wind group 10 vocal and guitar
duets. Ninth graders present-
ing musical arts include Wendy
Nelson, Robyn )Iullinger, Sue
Speer, Sue Schumaker, Kathy
:\1ast, Paul Sikorski, and Ke',l
Barker.

The woodwind group, the
string ensemble and the stage
bllDd under the direction of Mr.
Dewey Kalember will present
several instrumental.musical o~.
ferings; and, the ninth grade
glee club and the double quartet
under the direction of .Mr. Dan
Evola have prepared vocal-mu.
sical selections.

OS: 2.i]

fOR GROUP mE! l~~ smUI THfAl~r PAR1Y
INfDRMATlDNCALI RUIH miS, 353.0102

REsnVED SEATS ONLY - 101 CFf'CI O'IN NOC. TO""
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DAl\IPER
Paying cash for one's wants

is a good way to break the habit
of wanlillg too much.

,
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.. s.~\.. Mary Tyler Moore ...~
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You're
really
.polled

at
Shoreline

East
Party planning is a
breeze at Shoreline East
apartments. Residents
enJoy a beautifully
furnished room with a
breathtaking view, 209
feet high in the sky.
Complete bar and kitchen
facilities allow menu
planning that means a
sm~shing success for your
"special occasion". At
Shoreline East, the
Penthouse Party Room
spoils you for party-
planning any other way.

Siudio, one and two lledroom
apartments from $17S/month

lfHOREllNllASl
APARTMENTS

laoo .AIT ,l1l"".RIOH
Mod,1I a naon.6:OO I'.M.

Thursdey, Mereh 28, '1968

City Discusses Spt'ay for EhllS
The City of Grosse' Point;(h~ of DDT spray for the
ounci! on Monday, !\larch 25, contlUl of Dutch Elm Disease.
iscussed the pros and cons of

The City is one of the many
defendants named in a suit by
the Environmental Defense
Fund, of Brookhaven, NY., an
organization of scientists, at.
temptin~ to prevent the use of
DDT spray for control of Dutch
Elm disease.

The members of the Environ.
mental Fund maintain that ef.

. forts to correct immediate dam.
age by pests often fail to con.
sider the long-range harm of
the persistent pesticides. The
group is not opposed to pesti-

.cides Ihat break down to a' non.
toxic form in the environment.

Present at Monday night's
meeting was Milt Volkens who
explained to the Council the
teason for the Environmental
Fund scientists' objection to the

I
use of DDT spray.

Larry Shock, who does the
City's spraying, discussed the
problem of protecting elms
against Dutch Elm Disease and
stressed how important a pro.
gram of control was to those
cities which have elms. He dis.
cussed both DDT and methoxy-
chlor as controls as well as a
complete program of trimming
away dead, diseased wood. He
added that both sprays were
toxic and that DDT' was con.
sidered to have 8 longer re-

, Sidual effect that methoxychlor.
The Council IIgreed to com.

plete its present spring dormant
spraying program pending 'llny
further court action but added
that it would like to have more
scientific information on DOT
and methoxychlor to studl'.
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Plus Star CelSt

PHYLLIS
DILLER

--COMING--
M.V '-MUILYII MlYE
J... 3-(HIISTY NIIISYIUS
J.ly'-11ll1' [(<<STIllE

-AUDREYHEPBURN
ALAN

ARKiN
AICHARD
CRENj'JA

WAIT UNIIL DARK.
also DISNEY SPECI!\L

"CounllY Coy ole Goe.
HollywDud"

COMEDY in MUSIC
LEONID HAMBRO

Masonic Auditorium
SOl., April 6.8:20 P.M.

$5.00 - $4,00 • $3.00
At Masonic Temple

80x Office
J. L. Hudson', & Grinnell's
(Encl. stamp." 1.If.addr.ssed

.nvelope.}

William J. Raven of 21780
Edmunton, Sl. Clair Shores,
was the victim of thieves who
picked his wallet while he was
trying on new lrousers at Farms
branch clothing store on Sat.
urday, March 23, accordinr, Lo
information given polic~.

Ra\'en told investigating offi.
cers that someone look between
$160 and $180 from His \vallet,
which he had left in a filling
room of Hughes Hatcher Suf.
frin. in Mack a\'enue, at Moross
road.

lie said he took two pairs of
of lrousers into the titting room.
removed his walleL from his

. own panls pocket and put it
i inlo the pocket of one of the

new pairs of pants, and tried
on the other, and left the room
to he filled.

lie returned, he said, and re-
moved the walleL from the oLher
trousers and placed it in the
pockeL of the filled pants. :md
tried on the second pair. When
he found L1wLthis pair fitted,
he removed his wallet from it

, and placed it on the seat in the
room, and went out to make the
purchase of both new pairs,
When he returned he found the
wallet missing.

Raven said he left the fitling
room to look for it, and again
returned to the room and dis.
covered the wallet, in a closed
position on the seal. He checked
and found the money gone.

III CoJor

SATURDAY & SUNDAY
MATINEES ONLY

Th~ Wacky World 01
"MOTHER GOOSE"

"GUESS WHO'S COMING
TO DINNER"

3 Academy Award Winners
Spencer Tracy, Sidney Poilie:r

Katherine Hepburn
in the Academy :\ominee

PLUS

WORLD FAMOUS
THEATRICAL ARTISTS

Tj,kels •• sal. II Olvmpil t.
.11 J. l. HudlH Moior 51or ..

PRICES: $3.50, ~3.UO, U.OO

ESCALATOR SERVICE
TO THE BALCONY

"Magicians 01 Basketball"

VI.

WASRfNGTDNSEmALS
WORLD'S PROfISSIOfW.

TASLE TENtll

MAIL ORDERS NOW!
Endo ... Self.Addr .... d En •• lope

A group of priests aDd lay. I tion, sought to "present facts,
men within the sanction of the dispel the fears and formulate
Community Affairs Department actions that need he taken with.

TU 5-2550 of the Archdiocese of Detroit in the local community.
LU DUS j,.D6E SEATS h~ve launched a far:reachin~ "The rationale bebind 'Focus:

XURI edllcatlOn program aImed at Summer Hope' is not just to
easing racial tensions and devel. stem riots this summer" said
oping a posit~ve .approach to Fathers Cunningham a~d Fra.
commulllty sohdarJty. The pro. ser "hut to broaden the faun.
gram is called "Focus: Summer datlon of training and education
1I0pe." among those of good will so

The idea was concell'ed by that they can take intelligent
two memhers of the Sacred and practical steps to root out

Illeart Seminary in Detroit, racism. poverty and injustice."
: fathers William T. Cunningham - '.' .. - .. -- .. -.----.--.
: and Jerome R. Fraser.

"Focus" has now developed VICTOR BORGEinto a project involving some 55 '
Cartoon Feature in Color priests and hundreds of laymen.
AllA\1~:i;: ~!ll:O::~5ea~~I)~oc . HighJighl oC the program will

'be a series of sermons delivered
by the 55 priests working in the.

u"mHjj[.m,'1:!ol'.'tii:U ,PlOjetl at, some 160 designated'
,churches III the ArchdIOcese on
,three successive Sundays. The
first of thesl~ sermons were held
lasL Sunday. IIIarch 24, at
churches in The Pointe. The
next sermons will be held on
March 31 and April 7.

Following these sermons home
meetings will he held in each
parish. The first of these were

.. I held last Sunday e v I' 'n i n g
~ I' throughout this area.
~, lIere friends and neighbors,
lilEl ! regardless of their denomina-~ .. .....-_ .._-

'i I CuslOJuer Victim
~ Of Money Theft

An epic drama of
adventure and exploration!

\ ..~~ .. ~. -. ~C.~ ;

~~,~- .,~.-~:~;~~

MGM mmnA STANLEY KUBRICK PRODUCTION

$Tml~r, KEI R DULLEA. GARY LOCKWOOD
seWN'''' 8' STANLEY KUBRICK ANOARTHUR C CLARKE

f~ontJ((O A~O DIIICT£O BY STANLEY KUBRICK
~ SUPER PANAVISION'ANoMEn'OCOLOR 0MGM

RESERVED SEAT TICKETS NOW AT BOX.OFFICE OR BY MAIL
Cll O!ft,t Optn Daily Nt.n I. 9 ".M. Man, Ihr. 5.,. [VII, .t

':0(1 PM (Sundoy. otSU...... IT nll"T" W.. ~I., ... 'Iv~, 7:30 PM)
•• - Lefo,.HI. 1H1rol1. WI.~. 41226 Moon Floot & Me" 1300

E"I..JCI" $-- 0 .~.(k 0 mo •• , .. cr.,. ~~;~n"{"..C-"~.l~2,~~
~.r ... b 'or Ih. ~~~n~~O'J. Mm.$2.50

perlo,,,, •••• 001-------- ~~~j~~~ 'S,j,;"cy'<il i:gg
You, N.",. ~'n floor& Mell \3,00
Addr .... Balconv 2,50

2001:
a space oClyssey

[BO~~m8~~~
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If you must gi\'e advice, don'l ;P · d La J • F' f) H G d . L Sl I the Grosse Pointe Rose Society open to the public on several

pu.t_it,!_I,I_i.n.,c,..a.p__ital letters, i rlests an ' ymen Oln I t 1 Ollie ar enulg ecltu'e atel and the Detroit Chrysanthemum I occasions, He will s~pplement
- Society. his discussion of growing mums,',To Ease Rac: I'll TenS:Oll,S Howard W. Pac' and Kenneth April 3, at 7 :30 o'clock, at the Pointe and the Grosse Pointe His fall mum garden has been with colored slides.

~ ., Cary will be the speakers in the Community Services Building, Rose Society. His garden is out. ._ -.---------
fifth of a series of six lectures 43 Grosse Pointe boulevard. standing. He will speak on "An.
on Home Gardening offered by Mr. Poe, who holds a B.A. de. nuals. Biennials and Peren-
the Department of Community. gree from the University of Dials."
Services.Grosse Pointe Public Michigan and an M.A. from Mr. Cary holds a B,A. degree
School System in coopel'atioD Columbia University. is a coun- from Indiana University and an
with the Men's Garden Club of selor at Pierce Junior Hi g h M,A. from Columbia University.
Grosse Pointe, 011 Wednesday, School. III' is a member of the: He is a member of the Men's

. 1 !lien's Garden Club of Grosse Gardell Club of Grosse Pointe,

• SAI, APR. 13 ~:.:.1_-

IStarts Wed., Apri' 10, 8:30 p. m.
___ April 101" Perform.n,. Sold Oul

Clty. 1a •• 51.'.__ ~:::',,"',,:I:a ~~
,..------ .... \10'0, 1.]7.. Brlnctl" I. J. L.

: Su'm"""m"o
, ,.t~ 'WA~=~~ON .~Vl).

~ AND LArAYIT'r.
'- wJ "., ,.1\1•• AItw 'IJ'

TMlATu,.unu.r.WormolI01lC,' AM ~rn at WOo 1-3788.

'I
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.H''''' .t , III.
I Ll"'100

i
RADIO CITY

STATE.WAYNE
Mkhiocn A....n.,. 3 Mll ••

W.,I a' Mlddl. loll
PA 1.2100

CAMELOT
W. WIm' It Ililot II.

511.5040

RESERVATIONS 965.6840

THE "IN" MOVIE OF 19681

REDFORD

I
ALGER

WINNER7:g:"~:-;t~~"'D
including: Best Picture

~~PHEtEVINE Best Actor
MIKE NICHOLS /"'- Best Actress
~~ENCETURMAN/ Best Supporting Actress

/,/ ~ \ Best Director
/ / ~.,

/ ,/ \/. l",
/ ". '-.
/ ......"\."/' , .\

~,_-/'HE ~
Wlnnerof5 6RADU!A'JE '(~~::;.IGIOb. "
MNE BANCROfT ....DUSTIN HOFfMAN. KATHAIiINE IIOSS
cAlo'ER WILLINGHAM_BUCK HENRY PAUL SIMON
siM"O'f.J ....GARFUNKEL LAWRENCE TURMAN
MIKE NICHOLS lECHNlCOl Qfr PANA~
_I~T~I""I.~

r. w ...... a 11.. Dr'"
TU 6,0444

•
I

students and teachers and hear what going to a larga
university is like. You'll visit classes from the EngI-
neering School to the Medical School. It's sure to ba
an hour well spent for the old COllege graduate, the
prospective college student and the Interested cltlzen,
It's your chance to see, up ClOS9,what's going on In
a modern multiversity tOday. "MIChigan Cum Laude,'
Don't miss It I Brought to you by:

1221 WASHINGTON BLVD.

1:30.2:30 PM
Sunday, March 31

" ARTHUR" is now swinging in downtown Detroit. From the brilliant.hued Mondrian
exterior wall to the black.walled interior. from the vibrant, pulsating sounds of

the live bands to the delicate scent of fresh floral bouquets on each table. the excite-
ment of Arthur has captured all of Detroit. And, there is no cover charge at ARTHUR.

)'\R~r)-tUR
What is "Arthur"? Arthur is a discotheque-"the discotheque for celebrities and

secretaries, businessmen, politicians and publicists. Everyone loves "Arthur,"
for "Arthur" means excitements. It's a "wall of sound in a dimly lit ca\ern." Arthur
is identified with youth, easy elegance, great music, anything.goes clothes, interesting
people.. . . and just plain with-it.ness.

"Arthur" lives at 1221 Washington Boulevard from 5 p.rn. to 2 a.m. daily and
Sunday.

PUB ROOM: No cover, no minimum. Singles Welcome.

Private pilot ground school
classes begin Thursday, 1\larch
28, at 7 p.m., at Grosse Pointe
War ~lemorial.

The 10.week course covers
pre.tlight fa c t s, meteorology,
F. A. A. regulations, computer,
weight and balance, navigation
and radio nal'igation, an~ pre.
paration for the Federal Avia.
tion Agency examination. ~\lhich
will be given at the War 1\1E'!1l0,
rial. May 21.

The course will be taught by
W. E. Koche, president of Sky.
lark Flying Service, Detroit City
Airport. I

A tour of the airport and
flight facilities will be given at
the end of the school session,
and a $5 "in flight" lesson will I
be effered.

For more information contact
Grosse Pointe War Memorial or
Sk)'lark Flying Service, 521.5200,
.

•
I

A famous alumnus invites you to look at teday's university.

WWJ.TV, CHANNEL 4

Visit today's university with football great, Tom
Harmon, acting as your host and narrator. You'n see

8:30.9:30 PM
Friday. March 29

[3The yaung-aid bank

BANK OF THE COMMDNWEALTH
MllllIlu Ied.,.1 D'P"illlllUllllUCl!rPQralJol

•

•

To Be Speaker
A t Convention

Dr. Theos Anderson, superin.
tendent of the Grosse Pointe
Public School System, will be
a speaker at the convention of
the National School Boards As.
sociation, to be held in Cobo
Hall from Friday, March 29,
through Tuesday, April 2.

Dr. Anderson will address an
all.day session of school attor-
neys on Friday, The subject of
hiF. talk will be "The Relation
of School Attorney to the Board
and Administration of the Dis.
trict."

Horticultural
Society to Meet

The Grosse Pointe and East-
ern Michigan Horticultural So.
ciety will hold its regular meet.
ing Wednesday, April 3, at the
Grosse Pointe Central Lihrary.
A short business meeting wiII
be held at 7:30 o'clock.

The speaker of the evening
will bf' William Louis Griffin
on the subject of fertilizers. Mr.
Griffin will also show slides on
the subject.

The public is invited to hear
the program with the members
and their wives.

EXTRAVAGANT
This generation is probably

the most wasteful and expen.
sive that future generations will
ever have to finance.

• DeHghlful for
your special
affair "from 10
to 1000".

• Beautiful new
dining facilities.

• Every area air
conditioned •

AT 1:25 & 3:15 ONLY
ALL MAIN FLOOR SEATS

50c

16340 HARPER

Tickets $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 at Ford Aud. Box Office
(961-0700), 011 15 Grinnell's stares, 011 Hudson's.

GOLDEN
BUDDHA

Chinese-American RESTAURANT
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

DON1T MISS
PROFESSOR IRWIN COREY

and GEORGE BENSON QUARm
-- CLOSING SUNDAY NITE--

BAKERS KEYBOARD
LIVERNOIS '" 8 MILE UN 4-1206

HOURS:
Mon.-Thurs. 11 a.m. to 12
Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m. to 1 near Whittier

Sunday 12 to 12 Ample Porking

Featuring the very finest in Can- COMPLETE
tonese dishes for Luncheons and Corry Out Seryic.

Dinners, plus exotic Cocktails. 881-6010

lot l"Ie, 12 IN' To' , .•.
JI," n"'11r P." If "'I' I ."r... IIIM,CtII .. Wllto I II" ....

' ..... 11I'... ar-. elRls hlk
PHONE 165-7100

Consult our Int,matlonally
e'iCperlencedcat,rlng menager,

Roll Ololsson

• ANNIVERSARIES • WEDDINGS
• ENGAGEMENTS • LUNCHEONS
• BAR MITZVAHS • B.....-lQUETS
• CEREMONIAL DINNERS

JIf _

I~~:TLER
HILTON

Are you'
planning
a specialparty?

...... lIoo",,"&IlIIDr __ I'""~U .. U.. _~OOUOU"'1
fk,dt4bylGSlIln , IH'! DlIUIllD m1lll1llllO~l.l1l11111TI •

J0;LwiW ..m7i"'~J1m-u"JIII1ISUlO SOBI am .-
'..-.1 ... Me.. ~n"- .. r , /IIII~" ' ••"",otf_.. ..........I IA.II leIe .. , I,.K) .... ...., Ic.I)
~":J~~~..~"2~-e::~~ci.'.1 IUO ''',10 12,00 11.'0

~;:~~~~':::"'t $',00 U.OO 1250. 17,00

~~:.:~3sAT 7,:10 '.M. SUO $.100 12.50 12,00

, (Additional Matinee~'Aprii 15, 16, 18: 19) $.1.00

MAIL Ifl'AOORfSSlD lNVflO'l WITH CHECK 01 MONEYOaDU
'AYAIIE TO THE llH1U1> AITI$T$ TI1EAUE

IIIIJDdA~
I. lAellY • WO2.71.

---- ------------------ -----

PUNCH I JUDY
THEATRE

- ORDER TICKETS NOW!."BOT
"'iii' Winne, of 2 Golden Globe Awards

5 Academy Aw.. rd Nominations

HARRiS' ~tOG~AVt-NrnO'HfMMiNGS'JfffffifS

,

MAl KAI
n ~,IOC • GA .'~

PI YMOUTH Rn A'
fAR'>IING10ri RD

UNIVERSALCITY 1>; :111
.1 '>IlL( AT O(QU'NOR(

8m SUPPORTING ACTRESS
BEAH RICHARDS
BEST DIRECTOR
STANLEY KRAMER

BEST SCREENPLAY
WILLIAM ROSE

8th
Weeki

PUNCH &JUDY
hI ('r:l'

Kf RCKf "A.L t. ~1S.I1ER..RO

Thursday, March 28, /968

FRIDAY, APRIL 19 at 8:30 P.M.

COeD ARENA
Tickets: $9.50, $7.50, $5.50, $3:50.al Cobo Arena, J.l.Hudson's (Dow,1Iown.
Northland, [aslland, Westland) and all Grinnell slores. Mail Orders: Send
chetks payable 10 "Harry Bellfonte Show" to ~bD Arena, 1Wasil Blvd.,
Detroil.l)lich. 48226, Icgether with stamped, sell.addressed return envelope.

(PRESENTED BY THE WOMEN fOR CONYERS COMMlnEE)

MERCURY
UN 2 ~:w

rHAf'(R AT ""NICHnl \

GRAND CIRCUS
,'tJ •.. ~

:. \.k~.~LJ C'l'l:c ....s J':..R~
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I WWJ.TV : City police reeeived-a-c-al-l-a-r-ou-n-d-the neck and were able Story of Escape Cited in (;crmany I Ten Pointers were -;:-~~~~tly-- --G~~rge P. Lewis, of Lincoln
: • from Frank Donovan, 17160 Jef. to remove him from the sewer A S ~F J h H honored at Cobo Hall at the road Nancy J. Schueler of Lan-I presents : ferson, on Sunday, !\larch 24, .,. cold and shivering. He was Former R.A.F Wing Com. '1 rmy pecla IS our 0 n .• Second Ann u a I Recognitiou '. '
• »N PERSON • reporting a dog in the lake at taken to the police station, then mander Edward A. Howell will II! bert, 21 •. son of 1\lr. an? 1\!rs i Ceremony of the Southeastern caster road, Mary Frances Sher.'. JOB ItNY : the foot of Wellington place. turned over to a veterinarian, tell the dramatic story of his JOhdn R. ~lllhdert, 65 CI~Hn'll(,w Chapter oC the American Hed idan, oC 51. Clair avenue, Donald
• • Upon arrival officers Dwight who will hold him for 10 days. escape from a German prison :;h' g~elve aln a~I'ar~I, ~a ie>d. Cross. W. Bentzen, of Hollywood road,
: ': Scott alld Edward Miller found During his attempt to extri. in Greece when he speaks at e r er 0.£ t Ie our m re'l Cll'de Goodwin. of Shelbourne Hobert W. Kelly, of Van An.
• • the dog, a G~rman shepherd. cate the dog, officer Sco't was the Adult Education Series at ~e~t c~remomes at Bad Herst. i road', was awarded a 15.year nin twerp avenJe and Barbara: CARSON • had entered the storm sewer bitte.n on the first two fingers St. John's Episcopal Church of e. ermany. 'and Fred P. Atkinson. of Anita Weal'er. of Van Antwerp ave.
• ! Cr.om ~ake st. Clair. They called of hIS lefl hand. He w~s taken I Detroit Sunday. 1\larch 31. : :\laking the> presentation was j al'ellue, was awarded a 10.year nue, were all awarded five year
: ; City fIremen for assistance, to Bon Secours HospItal for: The title of his talk will be. Col. Adrian St. John, command, pin. pins.
• and ALL STAR Show : Police and firemen found that treatment and released. "What Do You Know About ing office~, 14th Armored Cal'. i'
: Tickets on Sale NOW • the storm sewer ran about 100 1I1iracles?" aIry Regiment. i
• '. ,yard.s from the foot of Welling. SPEEDER TICKETED S 'Ib d h I

•
t M • Ad' • B ff t t hi' H' 111's book. "Esc~, pe to LI've," 'pee. HI ert carne t ere.,• a asomc U Itoflum ox 0 'Ice .: on In 0 t e ake, was 10 feet Donald Gilmour a r r ISO n. . I

•. b I . d l'ecountinl! his experl'ences, was glmental speeia recognition -• • i e ow ground and had a di. 1383 Yorkshire, was Issue a ~ d f .h' .

•
MASONIC AUDITORIUM t f d. . long a best seller I'n Enl!land awar or" IS supenor per.• • ame er 0 only three feet. ticket for reckless flvmg on ~ f d .

• Off' D' h F 'd ~ h H and was publl'shed I'n several formance 0 uty and Job• • Icer wig t Scott went be. fI ay, ,,!arc 22. e was kId h d• Ail. SEATS RESERVED $4 50 $5 50 $6 SO $1 SO I d . h f f h' h b foreign editions. 'now e ge as t e squa ron• : . • • • • •• • ow groun mto t e storm sewer stopped in ront 0 IS ouse Y me s sag e center supcn'ising• SATURDAY MARCH 30th : on his hands and knees in order City police, Harrison was speed. A native of Scotland, where clerk."
: I • to coax the dog to the manhole, ing 50 m.p.h. and had gone his father was Minister of
• : cover of the sewer. There, with I through red lights at Neff and Paisley Abbey, Mr. Howell Spec. Hilbert is assigned to: TWO SHOWS: 7 p.m. and 10 p.m. • the aid of a dog.catching wire Charlevoix and Cadieux and served in the Royal Air Force Headquarters Troop, 3rd Squad,
• a d all J L H dso T' ket C t D : loop, they caught the dog Charlevoix. from 1932 to 1946. He was ron of the 14th Armored Cav.
• n •• u n rc en ers, owntown,. ------- ----------________ seriously wounded in the Battle aIry Regiment.
: Northland, Eastland and Westland. : . of Crete in 1941. Held a pris ------
: !l.llin Production., Inc. :1 Tues., April 2 at 8:30 p.m. soner oC war until 1942. he Ground School~ •. _... ~~~__.•~._.• tl._.~.~.~._!4t_.._...._.••... M••••••• t Ford Auditorium e s cap e d from 'fhessalonika Cl S .

- through Northern Greece and ass tartlng
DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA Turkey safely back to Egypt _

KREGE CONCERT and to active service in England

MAR.Y COSTA ,-again till the end of the war.
His decorations include the

scprono : Distinguished Flying C r 0 s s
in a Veinnese program conducted by from Britain and Greece and

S I X TEN E H R L I N C also those of an Officer of the
Order of the British Empire
and the U.S. Legion of Merit.

From 1946 to 1960, Howell
ill Iserved as a full.time volunteer

------------ with the international program
oC Moral Re,Annament in

I
Europe and elsewhere.

Since 1962 he has been at
the Merrill.Palmer Institute of
Human Development and Family
Life where he is Director of
Development.
He and his wife live in Grosse

Pointe Fanns.
His talk before the Adult

Education Series at St. John's
Episcopal Church is open to

I!the public at no charge. It is
scheduled for 10 a.m. in the

IParish House, 33 East Mont .
calm street.

it
e."" ....."''''''' •.,,"" A STANLEY KRAMER PI1OlXJC1ION

ISPENCER TRACY' SIDNEV POITIER ' KATHARINE HEPBUR~-4
guess who's

coming to -dinner
~__~KATHA~NEHOUGHTON

IIrt,M ~DI\o'Ct.''''''''~'\lt ......"0<;[. "'1OoooC,,~... c..r~IordI'Df S1.......l~ 1I:1UroliIVl- n~..:o..OI" s- :~J
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Window Sboppir~g • at the
Mermaid? Then you've admired
the Kamodo. The Japanese use
it as an oven, smoker and stove.: . !c:.]
Have you considered what a t \ I I' ; ,
perfect and picturesque outdoor t.,~= :::J
grill it would make? Comes in ~= ..;.' .-
three sizes, bright green or red, high-fire ceramic
... permanently glazed. •
Spring Special ... at Gray's Racquet and Sport
Shop, 106 Kercheval, is for the woman golfer. A
starter set of Wilson's Patty Berg clubs with a bag
is about sixty-nine dollars. Spalding's Peggy Kirk
Bell . • . three woods and eight irons are about
eighty-nine dollars.

WJ[.LI.~M H.ILUf11.TO:"l If D.nlh \1. IJ.UlILTO:"l
CLARE:'iLE E. OTTEll

mat~ newon

II-IE"lIll ~\ \
By Sib)'l

Easter Eggs .•. are a sign of the season. The hand.
decorated, old fashioned, sugar, panoramic Easter
eggs at Mr. Sheridan-Books are particularly pret-
ty, nicely nostalgic and are big enough for center-
piece themes. They're five dollars at 81 Kercheval.

•

More than 100 years of considerate semice

-.- -.

The \Vnl ..R.(Hnm.ilton CO.
H1NERAI. DIRECTORS

Slllce 1855

•
"Top. Shop" .•• at The Dants-

The League Shop for entertain-
ing ideas. There's a collection of
coordinated party plates, napkins
and hors d'oeuvre plates in gay
patterns . . . Country Garden,
Electra, Fun Gourmet and for
boaters . . . Sun and Sea. The
new "Top Shop" gift wraps are heaven - sent to
decoupage buffs. Springy, swingy floral patterns
splash totes. You can pick an old fashioned news-
paper print for tote.ing.

•
Spring Is Here ... and "Sumer is icumen in."
Now is the time to recover terrace furniture and
replace cushions with blooming vinyls or water
repellent colorful cottons from a decorator selec-
tion at Denier, 77 Kercheval.•
Apropos ... for birthdays ... is the
new horoscope wicker tote bags,
trimmed with felt and grosgrain.
You can pick special zodiac motifs.
Another decorative and personal
theme on a tote is favorite resorts.
You can choose, for example ..•
Harbor Springs, Palm Beach, Aca-
pulco with Grosse Pointe, centered.
Both are exclusive in Grosse Pointe with Margaret
Rice. If you're thinking of Mother's Day ••• do
order now.

•
Sprin~ Shop Sprucing ... on the Hill can be seen in
Pongracz Jewelers and Silversmiths,' 91 Kercheval,
with all that new wall to wall carpeting and the
lovely new gifts for brides, debs and birthday people.•
Cute Cherubs ... pose on peffume bottles, trays,
brush, comb and mirror sets . . . even an electric
clock. Find them in a heavenly new group of dress.
ing table pretties and practicals at Trail Apothecary,
121 Kercheval. Some are in gold, some in silver
and some brighten your life with color.

•
Breeze.Light And Lively ... spring costumes and
"little" costume-competing furs will be shown by
Anthony's at the Bronze Door, 123 Kercheval •••
Tuesday, April 2nd. Call 886-1932 for reservations .
Correction ... Freddie Warren will be entertain-
ing at the Bronze Door piano bar until April 20th.

•
Buy One ... get one free! This is a special intro-
ductory offer this week at Hamlin's, 89 Kercheval.
The offer is for Florentine Olde Tyme Ice Cream
... at fifty-nine cents a pint. The flavors include
Royal Vanilla, Black Walnut, Dutch Chocolate Al-
mond, Columbian Coffee, Bavarian Cream Fudge,
Strawberries and C rea m, Old English Butter
Crunch and many others. All have the true taste,
texture and flavor of hand-packed ice cream
TUxedo 5-8400.

•
Fashion Note ... Growing in popularity ... the
formal turtle neck white pique shirt with French
cuffs ... ninteen ninety.five. The demand has been
so great that Carl Sterr has had to reor(ler. They're
in at 80 Kercheval!

Halling a

Franklin Walker, Jr.
Serves on Destroyer

MAGICIAN
TED JOHNSON

Sperl"lllln~ I.. ~hllrlTen'. partIe.
IbT ,weT 10 lien"

For Inform,"on TW 3.9543

WilDt Goes 01.
at

yOllr I~ibrar,-
By Virginia Leonard

NO POINTED TOES
IN HACK'S

PATENT STRAPS

i\GE.OJ.J\ PRORJ,ElIl
Quit worrying - the only

trouhle with the young people
of today is the same trouhle old
folks hall when the~' were young.

FULLY PAID CIRCULATION

Letters to the Editor

Grosse Pointe News
ANTEEBO PUBLISHERS, INC.

OFFICES UNDER THE ELM AT 99 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MICHIGAN 48236

Second Class Postage Paid at Detroit, Michigan

Phone TU 2.6900
Member Mlcht~an Press Assoclallon ana :~allon81 Editorial Assoclalion

NATIO:-':AL AVVF.KT/S/NG REPRESESTA'CIVE

404 F1fth A,.e\~~:~J~e~e~St,tpel~ ~~~;..e5~~~ttl ..... Inc'IlYrant 97300
CHICAGO OFFICE

333 ;o.;orlh Michigan Avenue Phone Flnonclal 11-2214

To the Eriilor: I Ev~ryone I.v~o voice~ a !lis.
On the recent appearance or MI. i sent IS nol VICIOUS.or Ignorant.
King in our com!Tlunity. I am I am only expressmg my deep
taking arJvantage of free speceh sorrow at the athlude of people
and expr,'ssion. who arc saying what they don't

Lei me give YOIl my molive kno~'.' an:lthmg anoul. Also I
for this open lettrr, whirh J don t thInk we OI\'.ean apology
douhl you will puhlish. hilt hopl' to anyone. !\Ir.. l{mg eaml'. hc
'Ol! will he as impartial 10 ))]1' spoke, nnd lhat l~ that.
~i('ws anrJ ('oOHDI'nls. <I., other's. We all helie\'c everyonf'.
who f'xpress('d their opinions wlwlhl'r hlack or white, or ('Ie.
PPo ~lr. Kinv All of my six snns sho~lId havc an ('qual oppor
took part in WOfld War II, and tlllllly. hut also all should ('arn,tS ,Iny goo,! Anll'rir,,;;. I was It. as my family Andothers have
proud to haw' Ih('m parlidpale. done, Thank you,
in defending our fre('dom and. llesl'l'l'lfully,
while J dnn'l likc 11'.11', anv 'ilIOn'! Zoha E. Allor
than o!lwrs I woul,l not ~.anl to Bl Mapleton
pre.aeb or 1;.1I hny.., to hllrn 1111'\1' (;ross(' l'ointe Farms
rJrart carris lOr prl';rch S('dilion
";:,,inst 01(' gOHrnmenl, how [)",1r Sir:
('\('r I f,.l'1 "nli. Fl'(.ling apl'arenliy rllns quilc

And as for lH'in).(ignor,ull and ,strong in our fine community in
Iwll' .• mr! l'l,.. a.S lI11otl'd h)' IhrLsl' inslances wherein {'duea.
Bishop IlIl.harrJ Emril'k, J did tlon "ntl the Board of Jo:ducation
11,,1 allr'nr! thr. talk. hut on read. is Involved. From lime to time
Itlj( Ihe w'ry ahllsiv(' langllage.11 disrovl'f lilY friends and neigh.
Ih"l was IIsed hy BishoJl I':m. bors ('NLSl' spcaking to me. Dls
f1' Il. I fed It my dllty to ildd JlkJllg Ill!' rol(. of pariah, I henll i

;'II'Jlh"r sid., lOf1",. 1'1('111" .. Our S',JIlI' dfoft tr, dls(,oV('r why J'
f",,"ly Inn. Ihr' l'i'In.'('r ".ltlf'rs h••vl' hl'colne slI<I<I,'nl:,.an ;,"1 ions; I ay. I woulll fight for his his naml' or his let1ers or at
"I (,l'{J"" l'''lllt.'. "I' 10 illirl In cast 1:slI.dly II IS h('('iluse an ri"ht 10 have his opinions. al leasl sl.lting the fact that he is
<I11r1mj(SI CI"ir ~!H,rr's. and ,dl ()I!ll'f genll!'lIlall of illY name, through I ,10 not nec('ssarily nllt Stanlev Fisher Ihat lives on
111.\ lillp hllsband's [)I'oI'JI', Wl'I'l' Stilnl<'Y Fish('r, ha., I,,'('ome ae share thl"m, Fontana l:"ne.
tHlrn and raiSl;d lIpfe. anrJ I livl'ly involved In our Board of I would deeply apprcciale'l Sinc<'relv
J", I.e he.:'n here ov(;r half a II ErJueation politics or activities. your further identifyiM the I Sianley .~f. Fisher
('•.nlury. so let me interpose, Now I respect this gentle' gf'ntlcman wh('n you prirt IIr. 54 Font,lna Lane
till, also, I man's right to have this opin. ticles in the ncwspapcr using Grosse Pointe Shores,

~I Center Schedule
1-

Open Daily 9 a.m ..9 p.m.

MARCH 28 • APRIL 4
*AII Memorial.sponsored activities open to tlte

Grosse Pointe public. Hospital equipment available for
free loan: crutches, wheel chairs, heating lamps and The inspiration for this week's I have varied reaclit'Jls, per-
hospital beds. column is a paperback entitled, sonally. Since I was a French

G A STUDENT'S GUIDE TO 50 major in college, (with minors
ROSSE POINTE GARDEN CENTER AND U. EUROPEAN NOVELS, edited in Spanish and Italian), some-

-- BRARY. Mrs. Harry Frost on dut~. Tuesday, Wednesday, by A. H. Lass & Brooks Wrigh!' where atong the line I read
~v~~Ef:"1B:Ji~~ltR . EDITOR and GENERAL MANAGER 1 Thursday, 10 a.m ..4 p.m. Volunteer consultant on duty ]n the preface the editors ex. I most of these. Some I enjoyed
JA:'\ET ~WELLER . F~i~~T~S~~~EM~&W:;:~ I Friday, ~.4 p.m. TU 1.5494. 'plain that they' are trying to Iat the time, some I ".appre.
JA~IES J. NJAnl . NEWS Thursdav !\larch 28 reach two kinds of r('aders-the elated," ~ome I found a bIt dull

EPr E . ! • "'10' ." . . reader who is not yet the reader and t("hous, but understood
P ) R WfIITELAW.. . NEWS .00 a.m.-BraIlle Transcnptlon Class-Mrs. John he wishes to be and the reader how they filled into their time
~1~~A~~Rli~1E~ICHY ,.,. ADVERTISING McNamara, Instructor. who has sampled many of these slots and where their greatness
LILLIAN KARR ~~~~~~~~~~g10:30 a.m.-Grosse ~oi!1te Garden Club 'Bonzai Work. novels already, and thus needs lay. Some I would like to ~e-
JOHN ~lacKE:'\ZIE BUSINESS shop-Limited to Garden Club members.' nothing more than a revi~1Vof read, s!,~e I remember With
JOANNE EASON ACCOUNTS 12:30 p.m.-Women's Reoublican Club of Grosse what he has already pre'llously great .. vlVldness, some, because
O:'\NELI.EE KOENIG CLASSIFfED ADVERTISING Pointe-Luncheon and Meeting. discovered an~ enjoye~. They of their length (such ~s JEA~.
;\LBERTA \" IE' , . '! *4:30 pm Ball D' Cl refer to theIr selectIOns as CHRISTOPHER and SWANN S; ~ cy' .K ~ cl~t\ssn lED ADVER11SING ..- room anclll~ ass-Mr. and Mrs. "masterpieces and milestone," WAY) I would not care to reo
KAY STOUGH CIRCULATIO~ :«. Ted Forrest, rnstr~l('tors. as" 'classics and commercials'" read. Some, of course, came to
~IARIE KREINER CIRCULATION 7 .00 p.m.-Buf~et .The;lter Supper-$3.75 (tax and as "the great books and the me not as school courses, but--_ ....-.. ----.----- "--'--1 service JnrllJden). near. "reat" and as "seed as books that were not old,

F P P b 1° h HOt 7:30 p.m.-Grosse Point~ Nllmi<:mati(' ~oripfv. books':' fro~ which have sprung were timely, and sounded inter.ree ress U IS er I S '"7:30 p.m.-F'lvin!! Instr"rtions-Mr. Co('he, Tn!'trl1rtor. new novels and new ideas. esting ~nd provocative. These'Wh ° S k *8:00 and 9'01) p.Jn-Thl1l"srl;:lv Nil1ht n~n('p Club-- They are still alive and are ~ould !Dclude the last three
Ipsaw tri e Tactics' Mr. and M~s, Tecl ""orrest, Tn<:frllrotor. a part of every reader's herit. ~~~~Nd~~t~~E ~~~~:TE1~~

... ------- *8:00 p.m.-r-~",,~; P(llnt", Thpotpr "i\b~pnrp. of a ag.e. Each se~ms to have some- TATION OF CHRIST and DOC.
The publisher Of the strike. the circumstances as is the right rello - Telen-holle 779-3020 for reserva- thmg everlastmg to report to ~s TOR ZiUVAGO Of th tt

hound Detroit Free Press testi. of a union to stnKe. tions. about ourselves - and done 10 . • ese,. Ie
fied ~Ionday that bolh Detroit Hills pointed out the particu- ' • one of the media of art. The f!CSt I have read many hmes
and its newspapers "are the un. lar vulnerability of newspapers Fnl111v. I\f:u'l'h ?9 editors conclude with a quota. (as. you probably know, I a~
fortunate victims of whipsaw to strike interruption, saying, 1:00 p.m.-..~nt'inp' F'IOlVpr Arr:lnpin~-MrS. Ri"h:lrd T. tion from D. H. Lawrence: a, Camus. buff),. the Kazantsakls
strike tactics that cannot suc. "yoU can.t stockpile news. You * (:pr"thy. Tnstrl1l"tnr. "Being a noyelist, I consi~er ~:: Ire~~sth~~:~adan~O~;~
eeed and cannot be justified." can't built up back demands 4:00 p.m.-1hllpt_M,rv Ell"n ('nonpr. T,,<:fr"rtOl" myself. surenor to t.he salOt, ZHIVAGO

Publisher Lee Hills appeared and orders like you can with *4:00 p.m.-r-r""se PninfP rl>nr1l"pn'~ 'T'he:lter-l\frs the SCIentIst, the pllllos~pher, M f th. t't1 h
t f r J\" h' S t t b'l Ed' and the poet The novel IS the any 0 e.e I es aveJe 0 e a IIC Igan ena e com. au omo I es. very ay you ~"dnpv Fo"no1rt<;. Tn<:trl1dor. b . ht b 'k f l'f " been made into motion pic.
mittee investigating the strike I don't print is down the drain *6:45 and 8:Ml n.m.-lbl1l"OOn'l n"nl'in~-JHr. (lnQ Mrs. one ng

l
00

1
Ok Ite

th
, Is tures, which has helped popular.

which has clOsed both the morn. ~'et your overhead goes on." ' '1'Pr/ Fnl"l"P<:t Tn<;trl1"tor<; h NOW, r~ u~ ;od ~ th~ nove ize their message; with others,
ing r<:ree Press and afternoon For this reason, he said, the 7'00 n 111 _.t:i<Jm:l J(.m"'"ll ~nro"it" riinTlM' nlln('p ! tat arti~IDCu

l
e lOTI IS

f
mostt quotations, philosophies aDd

DetrOit News for more than 130 newspapers have been forced to . " '. .. IDeres ng vo ume. Ie orma h t h b rt
rJays The five man committee buy suspension insurance. And *7:00 p.m.-'Rnffpt 'T'hp"tpr Sunner-$3.75 (tax and is sequential, starting with the c/rac e!s .. alle. ecome .pa
is headed by Republican Rebert he attacked "the vague accusa. :;:prvire in"lnnpdl. sixteenth century (only one title ~bi~Y~g1D~~~~Il:;:a~~~ r::~:;~
Huber of Oakland County. tions that the newspapers some. 8:30 p.m.-~rOS7; P"infp 'J'hp"fpr "Ah~pnl'e of :I is listed: GARGANTUA A!"D of.the.c~rners in literary. po.

Hills labeled the whipsaw how like a strike for financial r"llo Telenhone 779.3020 for reserva- PANTA~RUE~, by Rabela.ls), Iiticat or philosophical thought.
strike tactic an example of a reasons. That's obviously non. tIOns. and endmg WIth the twentiet.h But each transcended tbe nar-'
"deterioration in collective bar. sense," he said. Slltllr,fnv ]W ,.,.J, ~O century. For each novel th~re IS row confines of its countr" to

.. " h' h h r d "We are proud and s . a . presented an annotated hst of b . . I d'"gammg w IC as .orce De. a re pons R'~() ll.m.-nplt" Z"h ~O~f\l";tv Mrtntinrt th 'h t ecome. IDtemallona an. UDl.(roit newspapers into defensive ible business," he said. "and it " .. rr ". e maID c arac ers a summary I th ht f II t
*9:510 :I.m- RJlIl"t-Marv RITen roon"r Jn~trn('tor of the significant U;cidents and veIrsahm tho.Ug-lor a i1llm~,lockouts and purchase of strike is a shabby implication ... to "'9'30 d] 1.1 ~ h'" . . . h' d ope IS co umn w m.

insurance put these great newspapers in . an ~. ". am.-(; lldren s Art Classes-Mrs. t ~J!les, a~l~est of present. ay spire some of you to go back
He declared that both inde. the same category as some ,. S .. rlJncr L(lll~ Tn!,frll "tor. cnlical. OPIDlO~of the novel, to these foreign classics and

pendently. owned newspapers s~cond.hand dealer who ?urns '10:00 and 1] :00 Jl.m.-Ch,Jnrpn'<; Prpn('h C1<lsses-Hen. and a bIOgraphIcal sketch of the reread them. I think a one.
were determined to prevent hIS place down for the JDsur. ript1e T,:l(;rnix. Tn<;trnf'tor. autbor. For the seve.nteent.h more .time _around, especially
whipsaw strikes from "ruth. ance." l?:1!'i n.m.-npltJl 7,pf.; Snrorit" Lllnrhpon'D ceonNturYQuthlxeOoTnEIYbbOOkce~vstaendte~~after ~uite a passage. of time,
lessly destroying the Detroit He said the Free Press insur- *7'00 pm _R"ffpf 'T'h":ltor Supner ~3 75 (tJlX and . th . ht thY t h' can gIve new mea DIng, new
newspaper industry" as they ance "offsets only a very small . .. <:prvi('~ inf'1llnpn) -', . • ag~m e e!g Iee.n c~'l~~lI:~ awareness, new depth to an al.
have in other cities. part of Our losses. Every day of *7:30 p.m.~nlln1i('"fe Bridg~-Mrs B bonyv °lnte.mcBustlOn:h 't ready.e~joy.ed piece of litera-

In his testimony, Hills made the strike has been very costly . Marvin ourget" y 0 alr~. u II' en we ge tur!!. Give It a try!
the first public explanation of to both newspapers. Insurance Tn<;trudor. mto the mneteenth and twen-
the reasons behind the pub. haS.never been an incentive for 8:30 p.m.-r.rn~sP. Pointe Theater "Absence of a lieth centu~ies, there is a wealth
lishers' dctermination to resist the newspapers to hold out for Cello." of titles from which to choose
strikes against first one paper, a better settlement." ~nndllv. M:n ...h ~t Perhaps we can take ~ou back
I.hen the other. Hills said that the newspapers' • to your college days w,~h some

He said that the Free Press I insurance "is like the defense 9:M a m.-neltll 7"f:l SorOrltv Brunch. of these. LES MISERABLES by
could have continued publishing funds - or strike insurance *4:nO.7:00 pm.-~ki Hi P:lrtv-F'rf'p. to rnemher.~. Hugo, EUGENIE GRANDET by Naval Reserve Ensign Frank-
when the News was first struck funds if you will - which most' *5:30 p.m._DQ"';n~;.,Cf ~"r1 /I n""need Karate-"llnf' IBalzac, THE COUNT OF MON. lin M. Walker Jr., son of Mr.
by the Teamsters last November unions build up to pay benefits Kvu Ph;." Tn<tl"lI"'or. TE CRISTO by Dumas, ,iliA. and Mrs. Franklin M. Walker
16. adding, however, that "had to members when they hit the l'fnn-'"v. "' .....n 1 DAME BOVARY by.Flaubert, of 541 Lincoln road, is serving
we done so, Wf; would have con. bricks. We do not. criticize *10'(1) llJn.-('.,n('"" ContI''' \Vork~hnn. CRIME A~D PUNISHMENT by aboard the Seventh Fleet de.
ceded that apy one or the 14 unions for building up these 10:00 am -Wnight Watchers of E"st Mil"hicr:m, Dostoevskl, ANNA KARENINA stroyer USS Theodore E. Chand.
unions we bargain with could funds and certainly some of our . . prn and WAR AND PEACE by 1'01. ler in the western PacH';c.
arnitrarily decide which news. unions understand why we must p m ;~t"l'V (:1llh of Grosse Po' t I' ncheon stoi, and TWENTY THOUSAND The Chandler, homeported at
paper would publish and which do the same,'. ]2:15 . .- . In e-"I LEAGUES UNDER THE SEA Yokosuka, Japan, participates t

would noI." Hills told the committee that ;In'1 ]\iI'l'pfinp'. by Verne. ' in search and rescue missions,
In lhat case, Hills told the union bargaining committees 12:15 p.m._F.lh~hPl1) r:l<:<; rh"nfpr of the DA R- Going on into the twentieth patrols off the cost of North

committce, "as a reader, you like to point on contract settle. J"n"hpO)1 ,nn Mpnt;nr1. century (the above.titles are all Vietnam and has acted as an
would have no choice of which ments in the auto industry. J?nn n m_P,,;nt"r.~ n"nTi".,to Jl~;rlr1f'. ninetee~th century), we find aircraft carrier escort in com.
paper to buy - there would be "But," he said, "they do not talk *d'l)() n.m.-R ..llpt-lIhr .. Fllpn roo"p". T)1ol"nl"for THE CRIME OF SYLVESTRE bat operations in the Gulf of
only one. As an advertiser, you about the freedom guaranteed *7:00 p.m.-Ac'I\1Ptltl1re~ ;., r.n"''l t:ooldnf1-Mmp. Char- . BONNARD by France, Mann's Tonkin.
would be forced to advertise in to the aulo companies in these it" ~1I(,7E'1r.In:;:trlll"fnr. MAGIC MOUNTAIN (plus sev- P Si~~e arriving in the western

• the paper the unions picked for contracts - the freedom to take *7:00, 8:00 ;InrI 9'00 n.m_rl:>s<:i""T r- .. it.:lr-Mr. Rr""n eral of his other well.known thaCldflCtnearlY
h

t\\tr'Oyelards ago,
you advantage of new processes amI C I t I 7 n 8 1 f h e es royer as ave e more

"The situation, gentlemen. therehy greatly increase the.rowe. n<; rllr or. an I' o~ses or f'. tiLles), THE COUNTERFEIT. I than 250,000 miles and fired
would be this: The newspaper productivity of each employe." jT'nnr-rs. g. morn ;JnVllncpn. 1~ l~~!'ons $36. ERS by Gide, JEAN _CHRIS. more than 13.000 rount1s of five.
which the unions allowed to On the other hand, Hills said, 7'>:11)nm._r-ro~~n P,,:nfp Mnt~prs nf 'J"~/I~<; . TOPHE by Rolland, SWA~N'S inch ammunition in direct sup.
publish would prosper at the many newspapers are "shackled 11.(1) nm.-~l'()~~n p,,'ntn Arhds A<<:o"''lt'on ~,f""f,nr1 WAY hy Proust THE CASTLE port of operations in Vietnam.
expense DC the newspaper which by artificial restrictions that *8:00 p.Jn._<;:n.,,,i<:h ('I,,], M"pfinCf_'J;'v('h"n(fp Ctllilnnt by Kafka. AND 'QUJE1' FLOWS During this time the Chandler
the unions closed - the com. make it impossible for us to Herto" M,~forplli nr<><:pnts "Arr1pntina" THE DON by Sholokhov, KRlS. has r~ceived enemy fire on two
pClitive advantage would ob. make the best use of the great T"e~""'. Anril 2 TIN LAVRANSDATTER by occasIOns..
viously he enonnOl1s. The struck improvements in technology ',. Undset, ALL QUIET ON THE Later thIS year. the Chandler
ncwspaper would be forced to which are now available as "'9:00 and ]0'30 a"'.-Arllll, F'reTll'h ('nnvpr<:"f'on- WESTERN FRONT by Remar- will arrive at its new home port I

agree to whatever the unions newspapers slrive to provide lI"mp. rh:lrlp<: 'R.,,,hr'dl. Tn<frl1"t()r~. que MAN'S FATE by Mal. of Long Beach, Calif.
,;cmanded or not pUblish at all." more and more good jobs in an '"9:30 a.m.-Rpr1inning Oil Painting-Rav Fleming, In- rau~. BREAD AND WINE by ---- __

Then. Hills said, "The mo. expanding industry. !'trurtor. Silone, DARKNESS AT NOON INJURl!:D IN STORE
mcnl that Ihe s t r u c k new~. "The biggest need," Hills "'] 0:00 am.-<;:"""'('P Guild for ChiInren's Hospital by Koestler, THE STRANGER City police received a call
paper agreed to these demands, said, "is to re.establish fair col. Wnrk<:hnn. by Camus, THE LAST TEMP- on Tuesday, March 19, from I
the unions could walk down the lective bargaining procedures 11 :30 a.m.- <;:oninr Men's Club of Grosse Pointe-Gin TA!ION OF CHRIST by Kazant. Jacobson's Home Decorative
~Ireet to the olher newspaper that encourage continucd publi. FllmnlV. ~akl~: and, finally, DOCTOR Shop, 17145 Kercheval, report.
and raise the ante. So it would ('~tion while strikes are being 12 00 N' ZHIt AGO by Pasternak ing an l'nJ'ur"d 'voman. Upon ar-: oon-<;:"";"r Men s Club of Grosse Pointe- . - •go, back and forth, with any seltled." Jl~ir/!!p Now, first of all-how many rival officers found Mrs. Mar.
one of the 14 unions capable of And, he conctuded, "I would. of thes h yo h d f? garet Edsen, 1677 Allard, had
J..th t th II'k to ee an I'nd'pendent na *l?,:::lO nm.-T,ifp Painlinr1-1bv Flpf11;r:rr. Tndrll"tnr. eave u ear O. cut her fl'nger. She 'vas takent' osmg el er paper a e e s ". c::., '.' Next. how many of these have '

union's whim. That is not col. tional study to develop some 1:00 p.m.- ;nl/lr Men s Club of Grosse Pomte- ~'ou read? And of those that you to Bon Secours Hospital for
leelive bargaining and it is cer- mutually advantageous ~ollec. Pmol"hle. may have read what recoIlec- treatment.
tainly not justice, either econo. tivc hargaining objectives aimed "::l:::l() p.m.-i\ rt Ledllre-Rllv FJeminrt. LeeturE'r. tions of impressions do you have
mic or moral." at increasing produclivity. The 6:30 p.m.-Ki1l/:lnic; rhlb of Grosse Pointe-Dinner of them? Did you enjoy them? CAREER.l\lkNDED

Hills emphasized that the resulting gains will benefit the ;:Inri ~""ptinl!. DirJyou read them because they The modern ba"helor girl is
Federal courts and th" National public. the employes and the *7:30 p.m.-<;:"(" 'Ro:ltinl1-"F'irE' Prevention and S"fe w.ere a schoot assignment? Or more interested in plots and
Lahor Helations Board have I cnlerprises tllat create the jobs. 'f f b tOt' "b D d C h did vou read them for fun? plans than in pots and l)ans.rulcd repeatedly that such a This trend is coming. 1 would .' n or 03 pera IOn y esmon us - _--=-____ .
~hutdown or lockcut is just as Ilike to ~ee it come through inll'. ---.-----------------
right. legal and neces~ary under mutual effort." *7:30 p.m.-Life :lnd Still Life Painting-Ray Flem- Bertram Weil. Discussion. Free to Grosse

illl!, Instrurtc.r. Pointe public.
*7:30 p.m.-Rerorder Playing Classes-William PraU. 8:00 p.m.-9600 Air Force Reserve Meeting.

Instructor. . Thursday, April 4
*7::-10 p.m.-Gros~e Pninte Chess Club. "10:00 a.m.-Br<lilie Transcription Class--Mrs. John
*7:30 p.rn.-Spr'ng Flower Arranging-Mrs. Richard McNamara, Instructor. I

'T' (:"~:lth" 11:00 am.-Welcome Wagon of Grosse Pointe and:
7:30 p.m.-Weight Watchers of Eastern Michigan. Harper Vvoods-Meeting and Tea.

Inc. 12:00 Noon--Grosse Pointe Women's Symphony Lunch.
8:00 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Camera Club. eon and Fashion Show.
8:00 p.01.- w:I"ne State University Grosse Pointe ('ar :4:00 p.m.-Ballet-Mary ~lIen Cooper, Instructor.

Pool. . 4:30 p.m.-Ballroon. Dancmg-Mr. and Mrs. Ted For-
Wednesday, April 3 rest. In:;tructors.

*9:30 am.-Pre School Culture-Mrs. Marv Hughes. :~~gg~:~:=~%i~~~~f~f~~inl\:~a ~~~~:;lCln~~~~~~~da
Mrs. Lee Peters, Mrs, Helen Doelle. In- Holiday," Gtrge Leggalt.
slrudors. 830 R t S' Ph' F11 :00 3.11l,-Senior l\Ien's Club of Grosse Pointe- :. p.m.- e a Igma I ellowship of Wayne State
CribbaNe. University presents "Once Upon a Mat-

... tress,"12 Noon-Grosse Pointe Woman's Club-Rricige Lunch-
eon.

*1:00 p.m.-Creative Stitchery and Wall Hanging-
Mrs. Marshall Massey. Instructor.

*4:00 p.m.-Life Skelrhing for Senior High-Mr. Rob.
ert Rathhun. Instructor.

*4:00 p.01.- Rallet-l\Ii1rv Ellen Cooper. Instructor.
7:00 p.m.--Delroil Cribbagc Group,

*7:45 p,m.-Adult Ballet-Mary Ellen ('ooper, Instruc-
tor.

*8:00 p.m.-Yoga-l\Ir. anrl Mrs. Geor.c:e O. .Johnston.
.Jr .. Instructors.

"'8:00 p.01,-Co.snonsored wilh Leaguc of WJmen Vot.
ers "L('1's (;ct Michigan Courls Out of Poli.
tirs." Speakers .Jason Jlonigman and l\lrs.



Grosse Polnte
Birmingha

)htsbops of
Watt(tn..J'i~r,~
Kercheval at St. Clair
550 N. Woodward

WATIGNS, at Monteith Elem-
entary School, NANCY ANN
BRENNAN, at Milham Elem.
entary School, Portage, KRIS.
TINE MARIE FALK, at Battie
Creek's Springfield High School
and Job Corps Training Center,
ROBERTA MAURINE GOR.
NICK at Barnes Elementary
School, PATRICIA KAREN
NOWAK, at Maire Elementary
School, SHIRLEY ANN TREN.
TACOSTA, at Grosse Pointe
High School, and DANIEL AL-
BERT ROVE, at Busch Junior
High School, Centerline,

(Continued on page 4'7)
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AAUW Names New
Officers At Meeting
Mrs. Urban Boresch Will Relinquish President's Gavel

fo Mrs, Edward R. Bunn in May; Fellowship
Fund Grants Approved

Mrs. Edward R. Bunn, of Balfour road, was elected
president of the Grosse Pointe Branch of the American
Association of University Women at that organization's
annual meeting last week. (i)>------------

Mrs. Bunn will take of- ship program is designed to as-
fiee in May and will fol- sist women to complete work
low Mrs. Urban Boresch on Doctor's degrees hoth in this
who has served as presi. country and abroad.
dent for the past two years. The local branch also con.

Other officers named are tributed $500 to the AAUW Col-
Mrs. David Pethick, first vice. lege .Facu~ty. program to be
president; Mrs. Norman W. used 10 IIhchlga~ to help ma-
G e hIe r, recording secretary; ture IV.omenobtam Masters de.
and IItrs. Richard S. Kray, cor. grees m order to teach on the
responding secretary. college level.

The AAlJW membership also 1>!rs. rord. a graduate of the
approved a total of $2.350 for Umverslty. of lIta.ryland, has
scholarship funds including fel. worked WIth forelg~ students
lo\\'ship grants named in honor for th.e ~ast 12 y~ars m her role
of two outstanding local mcm. as IIhchl~an chalrmar; o.f SER.
oers, Mrs. Watson (Julia Behr. VAS an(, The ASSOCIation for
ing) Ford and lIIiss Louise Rau. World Travel Exchange.

A $500 International Fellow. She ~as entertained literally
ship Grant was named for IIlrs hundreos of students and teac~-
Ford and a $500 American ers as they pass through thIS
Grant in honor of Miss Rau. are~. She also has served. as

In addition, another $500 chalrma~ of AAUW Internatio~-
grant was set up in the name al ~elations,. Books and noml-
oI the Grosse Pointe Branch and nat10g commIttees.
$350 was given for the undesig- Miss Rau has held various
nated Fellowship funds. AAUW offices and has served

The national AAUW fellow. as chairman of many AAUW
1------------ g r 0ups including Status of

Women, Publicity, International
Relations and Fellowships.

A graduate of Butler Univer.
sity, Miss Rau has been edi.
torial associate of the Burton
Historical Collection of the De.
treit Public Library; archivist,
contributor of articles and an-
notated documents to many his.
torical quarterlies; and has
worked with the rare book col.
lection in the Grosse Pointe Pub.
lic Library.

She is a charter member of
the American Archivists Asso-
ciation and of the Grosse Pointe
Historical Association.

Among Western lIlichigan
University seniors who plan to
become teachers and are cur.
rently completing their assign-
ments as student teachers
throughout Michigan are Point-
ers PATRIe!.". MARY GIB-
BONS, at Paw Paw Junior
High School, LYNAYE ANN
SHEPHERD, at Ferry Elemen-
tary School NANCY JOANNE

lege Teaching program, which
seeks to encourage, aid and pro-
mote s'.udents interested in
teaching at the college level.

* * *

Photo by Eddie McGrath. Jr.

for 1968. Presenting Mrs. Ford and Miss
Rau with their Fellowship Presentation
Certificates is MRS. URBAN BORESCH,
who will complete her two-year term
as president of The Pointe Branch this
spring.

.. .. .

.. * ..
Au"tin Catholic Preparatory

School graduate THOMAS MAD-
ISON, son of MR. and MRS.
NORBERT MADISON, of Buck-
ingham road, a sophomore
majoring in Accounting at Saint
Joseph's College, Rensselaer,
Ind., has heen elected to the
newly.formed Student Senate at
Saint Joseph's.

approved by the WSU Board of
Governors, executed with the
National Institute of Health,
providing $20,842 to study the
material amino acid level as
related to fetal birth weight of
the infant in 100 expectant
mothers.

98 Kercheval, on the Hill

The Pointe Branch of the American
Association of University Women re-
cently honored two of its outstanding
members, MRS. WATSON FORD, (left),
and MISS LOUISE RAU, (right), by con.
tributing American Fellowships in their
names to the AA UW Fellowships Fund

(Bouquet.'a

.. .. ..

.. . ..
City, with a major in Chinese,
has been awarded a Fellowship
in International A f f air sat
Columbia University. Her bro-
ther, Sp. 4 JACK PERKIN. a
graduate of Grosse Pointe Uni-
versity School, has been study-
ing North Vietnamese at the
Defeost:: Language Institute in
The Presido, Monterey, CaIiL,
recently extended his course to
include other Vietnamese dia.
lects. They are the children (If
DR. and MRS. FRANK SCOTT
PERKIN, of Lakeland avenue... .. ..

CAROLYN MAR GAR E T
ELLIOTT, of Touraine road, re-
ceived her Ph.D. from Harvard
University on March 11.

• • •A graduate of Grosse Pointe Grosse Pointe High School
High School, 1964, MARGARET graduate JIM BRADLEY, son
ELLEN COMLY has been named of MR. and ~fRS. RQYAL
a Designate by the Woodrow BRADLEY, of Anita avenue,
Wilson Foundation, has been has been named to the Univer-
elected to Phi Beta Kappa and sity of Michigan College of
Phi Kappa Phi, and has been Engineering Dean's Honor List
awarded a Fulbright Scholar- and will receive recognition for
ship. She is a senior at the Uni. outstanding achievement at the
versity of Michigan maioring U. of M.'s annual Honors Con.
in Classics. She is the daughter vocation tomorrow, Friday,
of DR. A.c'ID MRS. HUNTER Mar.:h 29.
COMLY, formerly of Grosse .. • ..

• .. .. Pointe Park, now of Iowa City, MR. and MRS. ROBERT C.
ALIN ALFRED MAXON was Ia. DARGEL, Jr., of Alter road,

Z • .. .. Detroit, announce the birth of
pledged recently into the eta ELDRIDGE MELVIN SUM. their first child, a son, ROBERT
Lambda Chapter of the Phi MERS, of Harper Woods, son of h
Kappa Alpha fraternity at FREDERICK MALVERN SUM. CARL DARGE~, III, Marc 24.. h . Mrs. Dargel IS the former
Adrian College, Adnan, Mic . lifERS. of Barnngton road, and KATHLEEN STUMPF daugh-
Alin is the son of MR. and MARIE SHARRON SUMMERS, ter of the MILTON STUMPFS,
MRS. LOU R. MAXON of Lake. of Mount Clemens. has been of Detroit. Paternal grandpar-
land avenue. HI! is a 1967 r~comm.ende~ by Okl~homa ents are the ROBERT DAR-
graduate of Grosse Pointe High CIty .umve~slty, fr0J!! WhIChhe GELS of Radnor circle
School. and is majoring in Busi- receIved hiS B.S.B. 10 1963, for' ..'
ness. In his spare time he inclusion in the next edition of .. *
attends meetings of the Ski "Outstanding Young Men of Albion College juniors NANCY
and Spanish Club. America." ANN CARY, an English major,.. * * .. .. • daughter of MR. and MRS. KEN.

LINDA PERKIN, former stu- Wayne State Un i v e r sit y. NETH F. CARY, of Fisher
dent at Grosse Pointe Univer. School ox Medicine Associate road, and JILL FEAD LePLA,
sity School, cum laude gradu- Professor of Gynecology and a Spanish major, daughter of
ate of Abbott Academy, And- Obstetrics DR. KAl.IRAN S. MRS. NELL F. LePLA. of Berk-
over, Mass., and a graduate of MOGHISSI, of North Brys drive, shire place, have been named
Bernard College, New Y 0 r k has been awarded a contract, to the Michigan Scholars in Col.

MR. and MRS. REMINGTON
J. PURDY have returned to
their Beaupre avenue home
after a holiday in Uganda,
Kenya and Tanzania, East
Mrica.

MISS SUSAN L. SMITH, a
senior at Adrian College and the
daughter of MR. and MRS. C.
W. SMITH, of Fisher road, is
teaching Grade Four in the
Adrian Elementary Schools as
a student teacher for the cur-
rent semester. This requires a
half day of teaching for the en-
tire semester, teaching two or
more c I ass e s and observing
other classes taught by experi.
enced teachers. To be eligible
for student teaching, students
must be seniors, have at least
an average midway between B
and C, the required educational
and psychology courses, and
several days w 0 r kin g with
groups of children and assist-
ing a teacher at the beginning
of the school year. Miss Smith
is a '1964 graduate of Grosse
Pte. High School.

AAUW Honors Two Outstanding Members

Sailing off to Hawaii recently
were the TOM KILLEFERS. of
Provencal road. and JUDY.
ANNE, PEGGY, GAIL and
CAROLINE KILLEFER.

•••

It's Spring ;n your home with frankly
fresh flowers from the "Top Shop"
Flower Cart.

(Be (jay!

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Short and to
The Pointe

DONALD F. VAN EVER\,
of Linville road, has been
awarded a Mott Fellowship, and
will spend a year working on
the Mott Inter-University Clini-
cal Preparation Program in
Flint. The Van Evel'Ys will live
in Flint while Mr. Van Every,
who is presently working to-
ward his Doctorate in Educaiion
at Wayne State University, pur-
sues his Mott Fellowship assign-
ment.

3 Kercheval Ave., at Fisher ~cad
runc/l and Judy Block

By Janet Mueller

The soft, easy suit, on the Sprin~ scene is the
perfect answer for town or travel and the new
emphasis on femininity. Dacron chevron knit
with ridges of purling aroUl d neck and wrists
and down the front of jacket. Solid-color shell
top. Buttons dyed to match, Green jewel, Star
and Marina blues. 8 to 16. 80.00.

Liggett AFS Cer:1nium Sale
This year, for the first time, Liggett School has its

very own American Field Service exchange student:
Angela Pliess, from Nurnberg, Germany, whose Amer-
ican "parents" are the Lynden J. Kaufmanns, of St. Paul
avenue, father and mother of Angela's Liggett classmate-
"sister," Nancy Kaufmann.

Everyone - Liggett's faculty and students, 1Ur. and
I\1rs. Kaufmann, Nancy, Angela - is delighted that
Angela is HERE, and the School is already looking ahead
to next year, and a new AFS student's arrival •••

But first, money to subsidize the 1968-69 Liggett
AFS student during her year in The States must be

(Continued on Page 32)

F."om Another Pointe
of Vie,v

Thursday, March 28,1968

WOMEN'S

It was Special Occasion Time at the Thompson
Home for Old Ladies last Tuesday when, after a meeting
of the Board of Trustees, Pointe Trustees Mrs. Martin
Hayden, Mrs. Alfred R. Glancy, Jr., Mrs. Ford Bal-
lantyne, Mrs. Deacon Chapin, Mrs. Lynn Pierson, Mrs.
Lynn McNaughton and Mrs. Benson Ford paid their
respects to Miss Elizabeth Oddy, a resident of the HOMe
for 16 years.

Miss Oddy will be celebrating her 95th birthday
this Saturday. making her three years older than the
Thompson Home itself, located at the corner of Cass
and Hancock in Detroit.

With its red brick facade, small, formal iron gate
and old-fashioned rose: garden, The Home provides a
gracious accent to the lovely, contemporary campus of
Wayne State University.

Its residents enjoy the pleasure of furnishing their
own rooms with their own possessions, but t.he running
and maintenance is ac(;omplished by the Board of
Trustees, whose new executive officers for 1968 have
just been announced.

They are Mrs. G. Thomas McKean, president; Mrs.
George Cartmill, first vice-president; Mrs. John VanZile,
second vice-president; Mrs. Ferdinand Cinelli, third
vice-president; Miss Hope Whitten, recording secretary;
Mrs. Warren S. Booth, assistant recording secretary;
Mrs. William Laurie, corresponding secretary; Mrs.
Ayres Morison, assistant corresponding secretary; and
Mrs. M. Rivard Klippel, treasurer.

* .. *

• • • 2 sssn'
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Society News Gathered from All of the Pointes

BirminghamToledoGrosse Pointe

Spring Tonic, Perk up
evary room in your house
with pre t t y practical
wickers. Just nrrived from ...
Italy - bl:ntwood chirs,
tables, and rockers, in gay
a"ractive colors, and nat.
ural finishes.
Complete selection of de.
coupage baskets and IUp.
plies •

IIIIMINGHAM
lGi TmullJl at Plme • 142-1141

•• OSSI POINTI
20143 Wlct at Yn*, • "1-5142

2::::lt:=:1t:::::1l=l

Ann Arbor

1Icl~.$l~J.....lm sinc' 1861

Wrig~t Kay off.rs .xpert
specialized JaNice for

• Om"g8 • Movedo
• Pft~..~.P~ilippe • Rolu
• Gjrllrd.Perregeux
• Vacheron & ell others

Wright liay
'500 Woodward, 17051 Kercheval

6rlnll' Point, end Northlend.

This season's favorite look for your leisure hours •••

The Cl.lotte, Skirlo~te and Pontdress, tnese finely tailored

in cotton Americana prints ... sizes 6 to 16.

Culottes, Skirtlottes and Pantdresses

Meadow Brook Festival Nation's Most Ambitious

Set Pillar Chapter 475
Birthday Celebration

Pillar Chapter 475 will cele-
brate its 43rd birijlday today.
Thursday, March 28, at Pillar
Temple in Kercheval avenue.
The meeting will open at 5
o'clock. The birthday dinner will

l be served at 6:30 o'clock.
Reservations should be made

with the secretary. Betty Lou
Slone, at TUxedo 5-5835. The
meeting will reconvene at 8
o'clock.

That musical marvel in the dance with six performances of creasingly noted in cHrope and I tee from Lester Trimble, com.
Detroit, Michigan area, Oakland the 95 member American Bal- this country for his serious poser in .residenc~ for the New
University's Meadow Brook Fes. let Theatre scheduled July 30 programs, Kostelanetz will bave York ::hilharmomc ..
lival, will mount the most am. through August 4. for his soloists pianist Eugene Fesl1val season ticket sub.
bilious summer program of the Reflecting the Festival's tradi List July 11.12, and soprano scribers ~i11 have their choice
nation to celeb"ate its fifth an. Judith Raskin July 13-14. of an eight-week season or
niversary season this year. tional standard of quality, the k

Detroit Symphony will provide Other soloists of major stature either of th~ .two four-wee .sea-
June 27 through August 18 the music for the company. The appearing are pianists Vladimir sons ~ompnslDg the total '~Ith a

are the announced dates for the ABT comes to Meadow Brook Ashkenazy July 4-7; Philippe selectron of Thursdays, Fridays.
eight-week 34-program event directly from New York with Entremont. July 20.21 and Aug- or Saturdays at 8:30 p.m., or
which features the Detroit Sym. ballets newly mounted for a ust 8.9; and Alexis Weissen. Sundays at 7:30 p.m.
phony Orchestra under SiJden festival week in Lincoln Center. berg, July 27-211. -----
Ehrling's direction in the acous-
tically perfect Baldwin Pavilion. Highlights of the season in- The great American soprano Two young women who were

Of major interest will be the elude two rare appearances Anna Moffo will appear July among the 174 recently initiated
Festival's first venture into great cellist Gregor Piatigorsky 18-1~ and. August 1~-11. Other I into the nine national sorority1____________ away from the coasts of the solOists Will be Camilla WIcks, chapters on the Denison Uni.

who will be at Meadow Brook violinist, June 27-30; Leonard I versity campus in Granville,
to mark the retirement of his Rose, cellist; July 25-26; and Ohio, where they !lre freshmen,
close ~riend, Mischa Mischakoff, Ed it h Peinemann. violinist, are LORING NEWMAN. daugh-
DetrOIt Symphony concert-mas. I August 15-16. ler of MR. and MRS. WILLIAM
ter. On August 10,11, the Detroit road, Pi 'Beta Phi, and JAN

The distinguished Russian. Symphony will give the world L. NEWMAN, of Washington
American ~onductor Andre ~os-I pre!Uiere pl~rforma!1ees to a STURGES, daughter of MR.
telanetz WIll be on the podIUm major work commISSioned by MRS. W. E. STURGES, Shore.
in the Festival's third week. In. the Festival Executive Commit. crest circle, Alpha Phi.

HAIR
STYLES

Llf~
DRAWING

Evening classes, Weds. o.
Thurs. 10 weeKS - limited
enrollment. BCj;linners olso
welcome.

Call 839.2530

varga
ART STUDIO

13923 Gratiot AYe.

Her fiance, a Grosse Pointe
High School graduate, received
his B.A. degree from Michigan
State University and his L.L.B.
degree from Wayne State Uni-
versity. He is affiliated with
Delta Theta Pili legal fraternity.

A June 20 wedding is planned.

telephone TU 4.1130

19027 Mack at 7 Mile

Introducing

• AMPLE PARKING.

MISS SYLVANA

Late appaintmenlJ ovailable
Thurs. - Fri. - Sat.

0000000000000000000

"Wr Curl lip and Dye fOT You"

Shampoo and Set 3.50 up

Robclle's prOudly introduces MISS SYLVANA
A very 10lented hairolcsser. Sylvana has a
~peciol ;-"gh ,tyl"'9 technique lhol you're
~urC to en!oy for that exira spec iol occasion.
Sylvana and the 13 other Robelle stoff mem-
bers inv,te you to coli for your next beout~
OPPOlrllmCnl

HAIRCUTS, SHAMPOOS AND SETS
INCLUDED WITH Al.L PERMS.

MON., TUES., WEDS.

I'obelle~s

Mr. and Mrs. James Merry

MR. and MRS. JAMES McALPINE MERRY are
pictured at their marriage March 15 in the Cathedral
in Athens, Greece. They will be returning to Grosse
Pointe ne);t weekend. The bride is the former PENE-
LOPE CONSTANCE LONDES, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Nicholas Landes, of Harcourt road. The bride-
groom i~ the son of MRS. McALPINE MERRY, of
Maumee avenue, and MYRON E. MERRY, of Gates
Mills, O.

Reuther-Hoppe
Betroihal Told

Ilections all over the world, in.
cluding those of the Detroit i'l'
stitute of Arts, lhe Whitney
Museum, the Uniled Stales Em-
bassy in Brazil and the Butler i
Institute of American Art. I

His paintings have won numer. i

our awards. (to list but a few i

-the Gold Medal of Honor of .
the Audubon Artists 9th Annual
Exhibit in New York, the top
award in the Butler Museum of
American Art Midyear Show in
1966. tht First Prize of the
Watercolor Division of the Illi-
nois S~Jte Museum), and in i
numerable prizes in the Michi- I
gl1n Annual, the Michigan State
Fair and the Michigan Water-
color Society Exhibits.

Priced from 175.00

Wright Kay's diamond experts choose only
the best and are proud to show you our
entire exciting series of new Smart Set rings
reflecting the young viewpoint. The extra
brilliance of a Wright Kay diamond cost no
more ... compare for yourself.

.•• jlj••• d:::::8
Wh"revcr th~ pa~>word i~c~~u"l, thi~ flowery shift
belongs. Shl'" front ,md back, offer a snc.,k peck
at Jdmaic,' ~hort~ that match, lrom our Crc~t Collection,
"Ripple" fabric of DacronO!>polye,tcr!cotlon1nyJon.
Bluet or yellows on white. I) to 16, 20.00

Charles Culver
Exhibit Slated

Wright Kay, fine jewelcrs since 1861

WRIGHT KAY QUALITY IN

"Prelude"

.Mr. and .Mrs. Chester Hoppe,
of Warren, have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Lorraine. to Robert A. Reuther,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred R.
Reuther, of McKinley avenue.

Miss Hoppe is a graduate of

Wrl.ght Kay Dominican High School and will
receive a degr~e in June from
Central Michigan University,

1500 Woodward, 17051 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe and Northland. where she is past.president of
. 885.5515. Grosse Pointe opcn Thurs. & Fri. eves, 'til 8:30 Alpha Gamma Delta sorority____________ . and a member of Delta Sigma

Tau honorary English fratern.
ity.

She plans to continue her edu.
cation at Wayne State Univer.
sity, working toward a Masters
degree ia E~~I~s_h_. I __ . _~~ _

The Detroit Artists Market in
Randolph street is presenting a
Memorial Exhibit of the paint-
ings of Charles Culver. The ex-
hibit will open with a reception
trom 4 to 7 o'clock tomorrow.
Friday, March 29, daily except
Sundays.

Charles Culver was at the
time of his death the Art Critic
for the Detroit Free Press.

~Ile had been for many years
head of the Department of
Watercolor of the Art School of
th:e Society of Arts and Crafts
aRd editor of its publication,
"Topics and Talk."

His work has been exhibited Tl:\tE STUDY I
nationally and internationally A guilty conscience is greatly I
since 1937 and is now in perm a- opposed to the extensiOll of the
nent museum and private eol I statu:e of limitations.

16~010KIrnClIF:VA" AVY.., (;IIOS!)," POINTE +.
IOPEN THlJRS. 'TII. D, .•

II()WNTOWN AT 1554 Wi\~fl[''''(;TON BLVD. •
l"OllTIlI.AI'f) CEN'fElt

!OPEN lION"~ THURS., t'RI. end SAT. NIGHTS)

(
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71({ tLlralizer

Jht 'sbops of
Wattolt.:J'i~tCt

PATENT-
Bone, Carmel, Orange,
Yellow, Pink, Navy
and Black.

:MIAMI
$17

Sigma Kappa Alumnae To H~ve 'Tasting Par!y' . _
The Grosse Pointe Chapter of' Chall'man for the evemng IS

Sigma Kappa sorority Alumnae, Mrs. Richard Stegmeycr. Co-.
which includes Macomb County hostesses will be Mrs. William
area alumnae, is planning a Roth and Mrs. Melvin Pavelck.
cocktail "Tasting Party" Tues. Further information may be
day evening, April 9, at 8:30 obtained by contacting Pointe
o'clock. Chapter president Mrs. J. Dale'

Members and their husbands Petroskey, 8816688.
will meet at the home of Dr. ------
and Mrs. James B. Overfield in Smart men pawn their trou.
Northampton drive, Warren. bles and then lose the ticket.

fight between Alaskan brown
bears, a four.day blizzard, film.
ed interviews with "old timers"
and scenes in the heart of the
gold fields.

This is a real adventure film
and the frontier dinner preced.
ing will be robust. Dinner and
show including service and tax
are $4.50. Show only is $1.50.
Reservations are now being
taken.

Center Offering Alaskan ~lo'vies
The Grosse Pointe War Me. efforts of "Coop" and his

morial's George Pierrot.selec!ed brother to retrace the footsteps
Grosse Pointe Adventure Series of their grandfather over the
will next feature Don Cooper "Trail of '98" into the gold
personally presenting his color fields of the Klondike.
film travelogue "The Klondike In this film viewers will see
and Alaskan Highway" on Mon. excellent shot's of western wild
day evening, April 8, in Fries life including close-ups of the
Auditorium. rare Bighorn sheep and there

The travelogue will be pre. will be act ion photos of the
ceded :Jy a Frontier Banquet largest buffalo herd in the world
served by the Grosse Pointe including a rare albino. The THOMAS.J. LALLY. son of
War Memorial at 7 o'clock. route goes through Edmonton. MR. and MRS. L. J. LALLY, of

Don Cooper was born and D a IV son Creek, Whitehorse. Barril\gton road, and JOHN P.
raised in the Rocky Mountains over the Coastal Range to FORMELLA, son of MR. and
of western Montana. While Juneau and on to Skagway. The MRS. JOHN A. FORMELLA, of
working in the logging camps itinerary includes "do it your. Canterbury road, were pledged
of Alaska, he became impressed self travel" on foot and in small recently by Omega chapter of
with the beauty of the scenery rubber boats over the Chilkoot Tau Kappa Epsilon interna-

I
and decided to film it and spend I Pass and do\\'n the roaring YU-

1

tional fraternity at Albion Col-
his ivinters in the travelogue kon. lege.
business. His film portrays the Rare sequences include a .. .. ..

\
".

UNDER ONE ROOF ...

l'oof, the best of

ga tltcrs undcr one

dcsigners

dozcns of g."cat

MARGARET RICE

Spring starts when

Crosse Pointe
Galleries, Inc.
ANTIQUES

ART OBJECTS

16903 Jefferson East
TU 5-6006

• Oriental Dining Room Set
drop leaf table and 2 half
tables with 10 chairs.

• Ccptain's Desk
• Decorator's Lamps
• Decorotor's French Lamps
• Victcrian Love Seot

•

Woman's Club
Offers Exhibit

!'lift. and MRS. EDWARD C.
RONEY, JR., (Peggy Couzens),

1

0f Stephens road, announce the
birth of their seventh son,
DAVID BRIAN RONEY, 1\1arch
14.

Valente t,CJewelers
Fine Jewelers Since 1934

r 660 1 E. Warren at Kensington Rd.
TU 1.4800

Open 9 to 6 Dody - Friday Evenin~s 'td a

INTERN ATION AL~ STERLING
~ TlfE INTERNATIONAL SILVER COMPANY

MAY SAVE YOUR
PRECIOUS

CULTURED PEARLS
Let Wright Kay help
you care for your valu-
able p,earl nee k Iace.
Uniform or graduated,
up to 18", expertly re-
strung, 250. Or indiv-
dually knotted, 5.00.

to Introduce this magnifi-
cently different pattern in
the heaviest sterling, we
have a gift for you ..• a
matching goblet FREE
with every 5-pc. place set.
iir>1l: purchased th(ough
June 29, 1968. 5 pc. place
setting $77.50

a triumph irl
sterling ~rtislry irlspired

b, those cozy lillie suppers
at Versailles.

This is on US!
It'

Women's City Club
Sets Pewabie Show

•

.The Grosse Pointe Woman's
Club will be one of the clubs
participating in the Federation
of Women's Clubs' "Crowley
Day" on Monday, April 1, at
Crowley's downtown store.

The Grosse Pointe Woman's
Club will present an exhibit of
some of the many services
in which members participate,

W K such as knitting warm mittens
• for, nedy children, making ki.fight"': 8y monos for babiees and collect-

l
ing eyeglasses and frames for

17051 Kerchevol, Grosse Pointe the needy.

Exhibit Will Commemorate Re-Aetivation of Famous
Pottery Founded by Mary Chase Stratton

and Horace J. Caulkins
Members of the Art committe-;-of the Women's City

Club, hea~ed hy Mrs. Robert Hamilton of Moran road
are planmng. an e.xhibition. a.t the clubhouse, to ope~
Tuesday, ~pnl 2, In recogmtlOn of the rz-activation of
the Pewablc Pottery. ---------

Miss Hope Whitten f l'r fo!' c('ral~it crafts, sen'ing
C d. ..' 0 the professIOnal poller, thea leux road, IS In charge novice and the coJll'ctor.
of arrangements, assisted The director, finger AlIlt,
by Mrs. Edward D. QUillt. plans classes, facilities for ex- :

Other committee mrmhrrs ~n- hibition and sale of pot!rry and:
clude Mrs. Edward G. Acomb, a permanent display of out-.
of Hall place. and Miss Mar- standing works. . i
garet L. Brollks, of Vernier Mrs. Stratton, who was one
road. of the founders of the City Club,

The picturesque half.timbered opened the pottery with Mr.
pottery in East Jefferson aye Caulkins in 1908 and remained
nul'. now owned by Michigan active in it .until her. death in
State University, to which it was 1961 at the age of mnety.four.
given by Henry L, Caulkins in She was the wifd of William
memory of his father Horace B. Stratton, the architect who
J. C a u I kin s, Pew~bic, co. designed the Womens City Club-
founder witi! Mary Chase S'trat- house 'l~ Detroit's ~ark Avenue.
ton. is to be operated as a cent. whIch IS fIlled \\'.lth examples
------ -- -~~ of her work, and the Stratton

residence on Three Mile Drive,
now the home of Mr. anti Mrs.
Ayers Morison.. .

The exhibition, which in.
c1udes sketehes by Mrs Stratton
and a number of ceramic pieces
from the pottery, will remain
On view during April.

--------~-- -------------_._-
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WO ].8300
642.3350

J 0 H N THEODORE SAN-
DERS, of Easl Jefferson ave.
nue. who is working toward his
Bachelors degree in Humani.
ties at Purdue University, and
MARILYN ANN WALKER, of
Kenwooa court, who is working
toward her Bachelors degree in
Home Economics. have been
named to the Purdue fall semes-
ter Distinguished Student List.

the Louvre and the Impression.
istic Art Museum of Paris.

Life and amusement in the
lumberjack country will he
presented by panelists Mrs. Har.
old ?llstele and Mrs. Charles
R. Oakman at the Americ3n
Folk Music sludy group meeting
on Monday. April B, at 1 o'clock
at the home of Mrs. Richard
J. Edil' in Pemberton road.

UPHOlSTERING (0.
14322 Mack AYI. Phonl VA 2.9660

• Custom •
REUPHOLSTERING & RESTYLING

• free pick up aM deliveTTl
• select from hundreds of fine

fabrics
• custom made slip covers

• guaranteed • terms avllilable
fRtE ESTIMATES - VA 2.9660

OVER 30 YEARS EXPERIENCl

HAM_I _

InuT _

CrTY STAT..' _

ZIP PHONf _

Now • • • Arai'",,'. crt .If

SCHETTLER DRUG STORES

the. remarkable new
nail beauty treatment
just arrived from Sw~tzerland
DINALON "LIlac" Nail Hardener, quick dIyIng.
penetrating, helps st eci8then soft na" eads which
split, chip and peel, and Just refuse to graN.
DINAlON "Orange" Nail and CutIcle Oil, massaged

.into the cuticle and nail root, helps smooth away
rough and split cuticles, and encourages the growth
of a ,more supple nail, highly resistant to breakage.

For total nail beauty. we suggest both
products be used together. DINAlON
contains no harsh chemicals; no
clumsy shields needed, MOst users
will note a decided improvement In
nail beauty within two weeks.

DINAlON "lilac" $3.75
DINALON "Oranga" $3.00

_ ..... botIItlllout.slxmontbaJPPlr.

THE COMPANY FOR PEOPlE WHO TRAVEL

Set AAUW. Study Group Meetings

"Ixp'o", HawaII Care of Am.rlcan Expr••• "
cluerille. over 100tour' of 'h.lslands. Read
how you can ... HawaII from $7 a day.
lead how you can see the "Garden Isle" from a helicppter.

Find out how to slay at tIM.top Honolulu hotels like the
,!Cohale Hilton, the Outrigger, and the Royal Hawaiian. .

R.ad how to Y(JcaJion from $7 a day, with f;rst.c1aaa
'cccommodations ond sight.aeing included.

"Explore Hawaii" has island.hopping, dining, weather,
what.to-wear, shopping and luau information. Clip this cou.
pon for your FREEcopy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Wohlner,
former Peace Corps volunteers
in Sierra Leone, Africa, will
talk to members of the AAUW
International Relations study
group on Thursday, April 4, at
12:45 o'clock at the Grosse
Pointe Public Library.

They will show slides to
ilIustrale their talk 011 "The
Role of the Peace Corps in
Africa."

Mr, and J.frs. Wohlner, grad.
uates of Cornell Universily and
Brooklyn College respectively,
are now residents of Detroit.

The Art Appreci?tion study
group will meet on Friday,
April 5, at 9:30 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. Ralph Kimble in
Fisher road to see slides from
the National Gallery of Art,

Fr'eetour of
.Hawaii';8'

(36pages;\
long).

•

On Dresses - Robes - Accessories
Men's Knits and Ties

We
Oel'~
!lillie ()/U
HtVVI4Tult
JO~rR14

?

HALF OFF

FINAL CLEARANCE

touch of elegance
COLONIAL FEDERAL BUILDING

63 kercheyal..,..th •. hill, 1I,0sse pointe fa"n. 186.3781

Friday and Saturday

They'll Recruit '68 Torch Drive Volunteers

MRS. HARRY W. THEISEN, (left), the enrollment of agency representa-
or Moran road, who will assist in the .tives as campaign workers. Mrs. Theisen
recruitment of women volunteers from and Mrs. Kamm will seek recruits from
Torch Drive agencies for the United both staff and volunteer groups for the
Foundation's 1968 campaign, is briefed UF's 20th campaign. The Recruitment
on her assignment by MRS. ROBERT Corps chairman has already begun to
F. SULLIVAN, of Neff road, chairman seek advance commitments from vol.
of the UF Recruitment Corps. A third unteers for Torch Drive assignments
Pointer, MRS. A. W. KAMM, of Aududon during the fall campaign.
road, has also been named to promote

------------------------------- 1227 Wa.hl",ta" IIYd., Detroit
185 South WO(.dWllrd, Birmingham

-CLTPCOUPON '01 no 1001(----------"
AMERICAN EXPRESS CO. I

1227 Wuhingtan'lIylI. I
Detroit 4822~ I

I want Jo know more about Hawaii. PJICII Mnd "" your free I
36-polll book, "EXPLORE HAWAII:' I

I
I
I
I,
I------------------,-

The dress matching thIs COiltis sleeveless and collar-less. Other than
that, the dress and coat are absolutely identical. Two of anylhing
pretty is better than one! Cotton/rayon/aceta Ie. White1blackor
navy/white. 5 to 13,65.00

Taxus Weevils Now At Work
Nelson Frolund has warned Iquickly destroy a whole roll' of Edmund Boell,- in charge of the

gardeners to be on the lookout, evergreens of this choice \'ari Orchid House at Belle Isle.
for Taxus Weevils currently in. ety. The plants may be sprayed Mr. Boell, of Buckingham
"ading Grosse Pointe. 1I1r. Fro. with a preventive but Mr. Fro. road, wiII speak on "Container
lund spoke at the March work. Jund recommends a p ply in g .Gardening" Wednesday morn.
shop of the Grosse Pointe Gar. chlordane to the soil. !I ing, April 17, at 10 o'clock in
den Center last Wednesday Mrs. John Mulford, president I the Grosse Pointe Garden Cen.
morning. of the Garden Center, intro. ter room at the Grosse Pointe

A tiny triangular bite from the duced Mr. Frolund to a group IWar Memorial Center.
weevils on evergreen leaves in of 30 avid dirt gardeners gather. _
evidence that these half.inch. ed to hear about sprays and I CYNTHIA CHASE, of South
long black beetles are at work, fertilizers that ought to be in Rosedale court, a senior at
feeding at night and hiding everyone's garden "Medicine Adrian College, modeled for' Chi
under the needles beneath the Chest." Omega's "Spring Interlude"
mrlltis in daylight. Next month's Workshop speak f~shion show and bridge party,

Larva feed on the roots and, er, (free to Garden Center mem Held in' the College's Dawson
iI they are not c"ntrolled, can bers-dues $3 a year). will be Auditorium.

f)()Wro.'T()\\'~' AT I.~~ \\'ASIIL'WTO:-; RIND.
1691QKt:llcm:vhi. AV~;.• (;JIOSS~ I'OINU:

ION,N TIIUIlS. 'TH. 9)
NORTHLAND ceNTER

(OPEN MON .. THURS .. nu..!lIS SAT, NIGIITIi)

337 Fisher Road, Gross. Pointe

3001 W, Or.d Blyd., fIsh" Bldg.

1557 Wotlfwft Aft., Onl' Whlme, Bldg,

j
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6624 MACK AT HARVARD~F;:::HrT:H:1:'@1.~t:

BEGI ..........I ... G MO""DAY, APRIL 1, 1968 .''''"I~ I"IIIJIII I"IIIJIII I"IIIJIII ::}}:

Mondays T~:C~~~GFr~a;~~~J~ :~.U~: 11 :00 p.m. [';j::
Saturdays and Sundays 7 :30 a.m. to 11 :00 p.m.

Try Our" All You Can Eat" Buffet
LUl'lCHEONS AT $1.45
DINNERS AT $,2,25
STEAK DINNER AT $2.85

Sandwiches and Breakfasts
Served At All Times

Visit Our Delicatessen for Some Unusual
,caods and K. Lefkofsky Co, Corned Beef

OPEN 11 A.M. TO 11 P.M. DAILY
Saturdays & Sundays 7:30 p.m. to 11 p,m.

Corry-Out Service On All Food,
Phone 882-1800

SEE NEW JOHNNYE DESIGNS BY CHARLES ZALBA

MIKE CARTY, son of MR'
Windmill Pointe Club Will Meet and MRS. BRUCE CARTY, of

_______ Ridgemont road, has been
The next monthly meeting of Following luncheon and a pledged by Alpha Tau Omega

the Windmill Pointe Garden short business session, Jerry national social fraternity at
Club will be held Wednesday, Baker, ';Mr. Grow-It.All," will Murray State University, where
April 3, at 12:30 o'clock, at the lecture on Insecticides, Fungi- he is a (reshman majoring lD

, Barrington road home of Mrs. I cides and Fertilizers: Their Use Business Administration.
; I Frederick Slocum. ...__ in the Garden.. .__ ._._. _

(~i~?)(:;.;:):;.,;
GRPSSE~PO:I~TE'S NEWEST RESTAURANT

~........ '._ II .. a .... ....

\r:~\f ....~\ ~~.
t::l f' '." ~t::)

Come, meet designer Charles Zalba, and oqle his smashing
collection of Johnnye fashions for spring and early summer. All the newest
looks, done with great flair for today's young sophisticate. All manner of ex-
citement in the kind of fashions you love, sizes 6 to 14. Informal modeling
Thursday at Birmingham; Friday, Grosse Pointe; Saturday, Northland. 11 to
4 and 6 to 8 p.m. The XXI Century Shop .

• Westland

Newly-elected Crescent Sail Yacht Club Com-
modore WILLIAM P. HERBERT, of S1. Clair avenue,
(right), receives his Flag of Office from Retiring Com-
modore MAX F. HOMFELD, of McKinley avenue. The
1968 CSYC Commodore's Ball, honoring Commodore
Homfeld, was held on Saturday, March 23, at the
Gourmet House. At the Ball, Commodore Homfeld
presented the ne\vly-elected Flag Officers, including
Commodore Herbert, Vice-Commodore Dr. John F.
Fennessey and Rear Commodore Thomas H. Rochford,
to the assembled CSYC members.

Accepts Commodore/s Flag

------------------------------------_.-------------------------

Grenzke-Miles
Troth Revealed

!llr. and Mrs. Robert S. Miles.
of Colonial court, st. Clair
Shores. formerly of Fisher road,
are announcing thl! engagement
of their daughter, Linnoah

I
Edith, to Gary Roger GrenZke'l
son of lI1r. and Mrs. George M.

r Grenzke, of Woodland Shore
;drive.

I The bride.elect was graduated
from Grosse Pointe High School
and attended Western Michigan
University, where she affiliated
with Chi Omega sorority. She
will be graduated in June from

I
,lIIichigan State University.

Her fiance was graduated
from Grnsse Pointe High School
and Michigan State University.

SHORT DIVISION

Call it pantdress or culotte

... you name it, we have it.
The dividing line puts

these casuals in the spotlight.
A. Daisy or dot-printed

cotton, brown, navy or green,
8-16, $14-

B. Dacron ':' polyester-

cotton coordinates:
vanilla, white, navy.

bottle green.

Zip-front jacket, $14

Campus or mini-culottes, $1"3
Striped shell, $7

6 to 14. Sports Shop.

with MR. and MRS. B. FRANK. I
LIN MILLS, of San Diego, for.
mer residents of Huntington
Woods.

•• Northland• Detroit

I
I
I
i

I •

~i

s~

Detrtoa, Northland, Birmingham, Gross~ Pointe, Westland

SPRING SPECIAL!
SilK-LINED FRENCH
LEATHER CLOVES. ALL
MACH IN E-WASHABLE

You know that only
the very finest leather gloves
can claim machine-washability,
so you recognize these as
exceptional values. Butter-soft
classics in favorite shortie.
4-button and 8-button lengths.
black or white. 6V2 to 7 V2.
Hurry in for these!

MR. andl MRS. RUSS.ELL \~'Iline. o;;-~loha Mexico
RA~DALL are back In theIr Cruise," They stopped off in
Lewls.ton road home after a California upon their return to
vacation aboard the S.S. Lur. The States to spend a week

------------------~-----_.~------- --------
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SAGINAW ANN A".Oll
lot $. J.~."." nos S. Uni"",I,
"ltlUnll.5717 Ner",.nd, !-I'll

p s •eae

"And lady-smocks all silver white, •••
Do paint the meadows with delight,"
A channing dress for ",'oodland trysls and other
summer enttrtainmenu. In a crinkly and smooth
dacot embellished with lace and tucking. White
sa\hed in pink. 6-14. 28.00. By Malbe.

IrllMINCHAN '"01S[ "OJNT£
lOS"lttct '1. II l("IMnl

Mldw"' 4.7'00 Tun" 4.7110

Wolnen's Day Program Slated

.?,,,~

:=;I. IRMA SHORELL'S CONTOUR/35
CREME HELPS MATURE SKIN LOOK

s eea

SAGINAW ANN AIlIOIl
lot $, JlW_~ tlO5s. U~mnlfr
...."*2 ..,17 "- ... , ~

The 17th Annual Women's Day the many event for Women's
The next meeting of the De. Celebration. scheduled Monday, Day.

trDlt Rose Society is scheduled April " will be held at Crow. Mrs. Nathaniel Banks, presi.
tomDrrow eve n in g, Friday, ley's tn downtown Detroit. dent of the Federation, aD-
March 29, at 8 o'clock, in the On that day the Federation of nounces it will be a day of
WWJ:TV Audit{)rium, West La. Women's Clubs of Metropolitan unusual interest, including spe.
fayette boulevard and Second IDetroit will be honored by Crow. cinl exhibits, demonstrations,
avenue, Detroit. i ley's for their various philan- audience contests, merchandi~e

The ,program will feature. thr?~i~. educa~ional and cultural awards, reception committees,
panel discussions on f'flariting ac.t1vll1es carned on throughout fashion shows, fashion news,
Roses ",discussed byClarellce Michigan. registration favors and purchase
Fouch'er, Fred :Battle and Mrs. Committees have been cho~en awards.
Richard M e:ye r s, ''P.rlulmg and. have been busy arrangmg "We look forward to a won.
Roses,H detailed by The Reve4 -.----~--.---- der{ul 'Vomen's Day Celebra~
rend W. H .. BruneUe. William Sherman Butler and August tion," said Mrs. Banks, "and I
Marshall and Joseph Vergote';.1 Pokriefka. . urg~ ev~ryone t.o join. the Fed.
and "F e e din g Roses," de~.1 All interested persons are 10. erahon ID makmg thiS annual
cnbed by Mrs. Olga BDbls, vited to attend. I (:I'ent a complete success."

YOUNGER. A unique formula of pure natural

. ingredients that many consider to be helpful in

improving the appearance of mature skin. Con.

tour/35 does much to tDne, firm and ealie away

dry lines without the aid of hormones or steroids.

H~lping the skin look remarkably young, vibrant

and vitaL The 70.day supply, 27.50 j the travel

tube, 15.00. In our Cosmetie Collections. Glad to

fill ma.il and phDne orders.

~cfl~~/d~
S.b Fifth Avenue Detroit, 8eeond at Lothrop, "pen Mond.y~ until 8 :30 P.M.

Troy, Bie Beaver (16 Mile Road) at Coolidp. optn ThurtldaYI and Fridlyl until 9:00 P.H.

Detroit Rost! Society
To Meet Tomorrow

•n

Fleet Feet hr

capezio
Comc ~ our C'Xciring new collection o( Spring .ncI
Sumaltc Carezio's. Roth JlatS and heels •.• some in
zingy patentS _ , • Othe rs in lovely pastel kidskin.

e

IIIlMINGHAN GIIOSIE "OINT[
ZOS po,,", II. .. l("II1t>Il

.. 1",.. \4.1100 TUII" 4.71Ie

p ••••••••••••••••••

ees p

OXFORD BONE CHINA AND LENOX CRYSTAL

If a's from Wright Kay, it's Distinctive

Plan Dinners Before Theater

1500 Woodward, 17051 Kerchevol, G,osse Pointe & Northland.
865.5515. Grosse Pointe ape" Thurs. & Fri. eves. 'til 6 :~O

What a perfect time to bring "Spring" to
your table .•. pure white Oxford bone china

with a shadowy-si Iver flowered border,
5-pc. place 'setting includes dinner plate,

salad plate, bread.ar.d-butter, cup and
saucer, for 29.95. Lenox lead crystal in

"Montclair" platinum-t.and design', 5.25 each.

Buffet dinners will be avail. Iunder one rool in a setting with.
able preceding all Grosse Pointe out peer. all for $5.75. The
Theater's presentations Df "Ab. ladies will certai~ly appredate

" . I the release from dillner prepara-
sence of a Cello at Grosse I tiOll and the Center is so clDse
Pointe War Memorial.' ! Ul patrons' homes that enjoy.

The War MemDrial is making I able cocktail hours may be had
this accommodation available to prior to the 7 o'clock buffets.
theater patrons before all per- Paid re3ervations for dinner
formances. The buHets Willi should be in the Center's hands
u.sually be presented in the three days before the dates reo
Crys.tal Ballroom, but Alger quested. The dinners wiil be
House may ~e substituted ~f I served at 7 p.m. on March 28,
schedule reqUirements make It 29 and 30 preceding the 8:30
necessary or the crowd is small .. performance. '

The dinners will be true gaur. I
met affairs in the tradition of MAR I A CSERHALMI, DC
the Center's catering, but the Beaconsfield avenue, a senior in

Icost will only be $3.75 including Marquette University's. College
service and tax. Dinner parties of Liberal Arts and a member
will have special tables relierv. of Sceptre and Sword, Mar.
ed and, of course, diners will quette cultural society, was a
get the best free parki.ng and member of the Queen's Court at
check room space. Marquette's "Winter Finale"

This will give Grosse PDint- dance, spDnsored by the Uni.
ers a chance for a complete el'e. versity's Professional and Pan-
ning out wilh dinner and show l.ellenic Councils.

••

"1-
"And in green underwood and cover
Blossom hy hlossom the spring begins."
Snap yourself into a dashing canvas jacket and take
~ walk throll}:;!; rhe wood~. Imported from Swcden
In ~er,l:e Of shockin,': pink. 614. 35.00. To carry
wilnl1owcrs, a canvas lote in hci}:;c wieh black braid
trJm alld embroidered initial 10.00. Any jniti.u
may he orJelcd.

=

May Bride

Plan Fox Creek
Quester Meeting

A hou:;:! built on sand will not
stand but a golf ball in a sand
trap remains forever.

The Fox Creek Chapter of
The Questers will meet next

I Thursday, April 4, at the .North
10xford road home of Mrs.I Ernest J. Dossin, at 12:30
o'clock. Mrs. Rod Mathieson
will. be co.hostess.

Plans fDr the National CDn.
vention, to be held in Detroit
this spring, will be discussed.
All members arc urged to at-
tend.

II~M'II0HAM OllOSS[ "OlllT[ UGINAW ANN UIOII
lO! Pierce St. II Kerll1 ... , lot $. J.ftltW" 1l~S $. Uni .. ",!,

MldwnI4.~IOO TUI.d.C-7110 I'!IIII"! Z.!7t1 N .. ",.ndr !.lilZ

I at..~m#iMm'IClWJ#!&iHH.
}

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Wil.
ham Pearce, Jr., of Chalfonte
avenJe, are announcing the en.
gagement of his daughter, LES.
LIE CARL!SLE, to John Arthur
Bryant, H, son of the William
lWbert Bryants, Df University
place.

lIliss Pearce is also the
daughter of the late Elizabeth
Frost Pearce and grandaughter
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Owen
C. Frost, of Grosse Pointe .

She attended Grosse Pointe
University School and Grosse
Pointe High School, and was
graduated from Endicott Junior
College. Shc was presented to
society at a ball given by her
parents at the CDuntry Club of
Detroit in June. 1964, and is a
provisional member of the
Junior League of Detroit.

Her fiance attended Law.
renceville Academy and Grosse
Pointe High School, and was
graduated from the California

I
Institute of Technology, He is
currently affiliated with the

. Cross Company in Fraser.
I A lIIay wedding is planned.

Quali!v wall.to-wall carpet
cleaning

Rug Cleaning and Dyeing
Furniture Cleaning

TU 4-5135
Hugh White . Owner

When it's Certified .••
You're Satisfied"

CERTIFIED
ARPET
LEANERS

TU 2-4724

'FEAST YOUR EYES ON THE '
LIGHT OF TEN THOUSAND

TOMORROWS

(Bet. Heff and St. Clair)

•

TU 2.1610

75 Kercheval, on the Hill

It W:iS 200 years ago that Waterford
first became: famous for cur crystal. Each
piece: was blown, cur and made entirely
by hand, with heart_

Each piece: still is.
See the] rish legend of \'\1atcrford

come alive in your home as its pure
brilliance rd1c:Cls rhe: glow of two
ccntUrles.

Shown hcre, a small sampling of
Jri~h beauties: Butter Dish, $7.50.
lloney Jar, $7.50. Bud Vase, $10.
Cigarerte Urn, S5.50.Sugar & Creamer
(only Sugar shown) S 17,S 0,

SiRn of the Mermaid, Inc.

• Rare and lnterestin:j
Prints dating from early
1600's, framed and un-
framed.

The Mitchell's
Antique Shop

17331 MACK

• Pro old Staffordshire
Dalmatian dogs.

• Fine group brass
candlesticks, kettles
and fireplace fixtures.

• Quality china and por-
celain.

• Other possibilities for
the bride.

Fashion-Luncheon
To Benefit Symphony
Pointe Orchestra's Maintenance Fund to Receive

Proceeds from April 4 Party Sponsored by
Grosse Pointe Symphony Women's

Committee

Fashion-minded Grosse Pointers will see the very
latest in spring and summer costumes at a 12:30 o'clock
luncheon sho\\ing in the Grosse Pointe War :\lemorial
next Thursday, :\pril 4. ..--~-----_.-._._----- :

The aiiair i:, being span. , !Javld Swanny WIll send the"
sored by the Grosse Pointe I flower arrangements, a gift of
Symphony Women's Com-; the. Whitcomb Estate.
mittee. for the benefit of "Irs. John Bott, of Lakeshore
the Orchestra's Mainten- road, and ~lrs. John J. Egan,
ance Fund. :of Proven~al road, are taking

"Vogu 1968" 'II h ! reservations un t i I Tuesday,
< ~ '" Ill, e pr~;! April 2.
,ented b) Touch of Elegance. Patronesses for the benefit
Decorah?ns chaIrman Mrs. Jo- are the Mesdames Joseph
~~~~_Ka~~r~ha~ announced that Schtotman. Arnold Lungers.

----------. hausen, Walker Cisler, Harvey
Fisher, WilHam Drevant, Ralph
Cross, ,Jr .• Jllhn Egan, Sterlin~
Sanford, Christopher S m i t h,
Thomas LoCicero, Fred Hillger,
Barry 'Bernard, Frank Perkin,
B~rnard Whitley, Ray MacDon-
ald and Pierre I{efller.

I Gross!' Pointe Hi~h. School
,graduate DOlGLAS WRIl';lIT, a
! National Scholar at COrnell Vni.
I versity, has been elected presi-
dent of ,Kappa Nu chapter of
Phi Gamma Delta fraternity.
Douglas, son of lIIRS, R. V.
WRIGHT, of the Eastland Vil .
lage Apartments, is a junior in
Cornell's College of Engineer-
ing and a member of Phi Tau
Signla lIIechanical Engineering
honorary and Red Key junior

, honorary.1-----,------

Society News Gathered from All of the Pointes
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present a check f'Jr $500 to the
Alpha Chi Omega Chapter at
Central J1fichigaD University.

With the gift of this check,
the Alumnae Chapter of the
Detroit area will near the end
of its pledge of $1,000 each to
the six collegiate chapters in
the state.

spring-summer excitement of

Antonelli, Balenciaga. Cardin,

translated line for line by Hud-

son's Woodward Shops from the

Paris and Rome couture. See the

Shop, the LaSalle Room and the

Crystal Room, Downtown 7th.

c9£~

$185. The coutur& copy collee ...

Valentino that made recent In-\

DeBarentzen. Givenchy, Mon •.

fSieur X. Patou, Sl. Laurent and

tion including millinery will bEt

modeled Monday and Tuesday,

April 1 and 2 in the Miss Hudson

Young designer fans will be

pleased to hear that our

Miss Hudson Shop is having

a spring-summer fashion
festival including news

from Anne Fogarty, Ginala,

Kasper, Ginorl and others.

Modeling. 11 :30-4:30 Wed-
nesday. AprH 3, in the Miss
Hudson Shop Downtown,

7th; April 4 at Northland;
and on AprilS at Eastland.

ternational fashion news. Every-'

thing was made for you in the

United States. Prices from $55 to

Slate Alpha Chi Omega 'State Day' March 30
The Alpha Chi Omega State conducted in the morning for

Day will be held on Saturday, officers attending State Day.
March 30, at the Holiday Inn Mrs. Tock will aaend a work.
in Battle Creek. Representing shop conducted by Mrs. Ray.
the East Side Alpha Chis will mond E. Fideler, alumnae
be the newly-elected vice.presi. chairman for the state of Mich.
dent for the Greater Detroit igan.
area, Mrs. Bruce Tock, of York.
shire road.. Luncheon s pea k e r Judge MR. and MRS. THO MAS J.

Mary Coleman, Probate and YOUNG. of Wexford road, War.
Juvenile Judge of Calhoun ren, announce the birth of their
County, will be followed by a first child. a daughter, SUSAN
program presented by the six MARIE, March 16. Mrs. Younf
collegiate chapters of Alpha is Ihe former MARY JANE
Chi Omega in the state of Mich. SALADA, daughter of MR. and
igan. MRS. JOHN E. SALADA, of

After lunch, Mrs. Tock will Fleetwood drive.

Mrs. Tock has just completed
a two-year term as treasurer.
Prior to that she served as
publicity chairman, Newsletter
editor and Group chairman for
the East Side Evening Group.

Workshop meetings will be

design has a meaning (i.e. a
sty lized f ish will indic ate
wealth).

After a certain amount of
tracing, the egg is put into the
first dye, then rubbed. The dye
does not effect the lines traced
in beeswax. The tracing and
dying in different colors is reo
peated until a marvelously dec .
orated and colorful work of
art results. It is a fasci'lating
endeavor both for children and
accompanying adults.

The Ukranian girls, dressed
in colorful native costumes, as.
sist the small ones with their
decorating. Th~y will also have
on display and for sale very
elal'orately de~Qral"d egg s
which they have done.

for all makes

WATCH
REPAIRING

OMEGA & 115501

... done on our premises
with ultrasonic cleaning

Authorized Agency

Valente gewelers
Fine Jewelers Since 1934

16601 E. Warren at Kensington Rd,
TU 1-4800

Egg Decorating Class Offered
The Easter - egg decorating

sessions held annually at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial
are scheduled this year on Palm
Sunday, April 7, at 2 and 3:30.
Instruction again will be given
free by the Ukrainian Division
of the International Institute.
Mrs. M<lrlha Wichorek will be
in charge.

While the instruction is free,
there is a SOc charge to cover
the cost of the materials which
include a stylus, beeswax, dyes,
patterns and eggs.

I
The art of decorating eggs

is traditional with the UkTanians

I
who start with raw, white eggs
and turn them into works of
ad known as Pysanky. These
Pysanky are kept as prized pos-
sessions for. many generations
and are brought out as decora.
tions not only at Easter time Participating in a recent
but on all important holidays. Leadership Conference spon-

The Ukranians dip the stylus, sored by Student Services at the
heated in a candle flame, into University of Corpus Christi was
beeswllx and trace designs upon Pointer JOHN McVICKERS, a
the raw egg. Eacll conventional Corpus Christi junior.1-----------_._-

Betrothed

MR. and MRS. JOHN P. Mc.
GOUGH, of Pear Tree Lane,
announced the adoption of their
second child, MICHELE ANN,
born January 28. Michele's
brother, PATRICK, just cele-
brated his second birthday.
Mrs. McGough is the former
URSULA HART, daughter of
the late FRANK HARTS. Pa.
ternal grandpaT'ents are the J.
FRANK McGOUGHS, of Har-
vard road.

Chairman of the Life Mem- 1
bers' luncheon is Mrs. Phillip R.
Flanders, of Bloomfield Hills,
who heads the Endowment com.
mittee for the Women's Asso.
ciation and is on the Advisory
Board.

Mrs, Edward N, Cole, also of
Bloomfield, will be hostess.spon.
sor for the day.

Photo by Eddie McGrath; Jr.
Dr. and Mrs. Michael J. Bren.

nan, of Three Mile drive, are an.
nouncing the engagement of
their daughter, THERESA, to
David L. K1aasen, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard H. Klaasen,
also of Three Mile drive.

The bride.elect is a student at
:tdonteitli College, Wayne State
University. Her fiance is a grad-
.uate of the College of Engineer.
ing, Wayne State University.

A June 22 wedding is planned.

"Non Dirnenticate .
Che Purre Un Bel
Visa a Bisonglio la

Cornice Come Una Bella
Cosa D'Arte."

Now - picture yourself
radiantly ready . . . any-
time ... in a wig from I"
the collection of .

"Don't forget~ beauti- .
fut face needs a frame as .
does a beautiful .work of.,
art."

Helld of the Art Depllrtment
Grosse Pllinte University SchllOl

15439 Mack Ave.• TU 1.9333

2612 N. Woodward. 549.0242

MARCH "30 thru APRI L 28

20651 Mllck Ave:: (nellr Vernier) Grosse Pointe Wood.
Phcne 881-4988

Open 10.5 Mon,.Sllt.-Thurs. EVil. 'til 9

WASH and SET ...........$4.50

•BRIGHT
[)S@l~

JUST LikE NEW YORK
LAMPS-LAMPS- LAMPS

AND MORE LAMPS
2,000 SHADES INSTOCK

CRYSTALAND BRONZE CHANDELIERS
CUSTOM MADE SHADES, CRYSTAL AND GLASS
PARTS - REPLACEMENT PARTS - MOUNTINGS

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST EXCLUSIVE LAMP DEALER
BUY FROM P EO P L E WHO K NOW LAM P S

Open Monday thrlf' Saturday • Thursday and Friday Evenings

SEVEN HILLS OF ROME
63 KERCHEVAL, GROSSE POINTE

2nd Floor Colonial Federal Bldg. "On TM Hili"

882-1540

LAST. DA YS-:-SPECIAL WIG SALE
100% HUMAN HAIR

HAND.MADE WIGS (Reg. 169;00) _._.NOW,$99.00,-
FALi,.s, 14" long (Reg. 79.00L _ NOW $59.00
WIGLETS (Reg.29.00) NOW $18.50'

ALL FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY ,

Symphony Women
plan April Luncheon
Association's life Members to Be Honored At 40th

Anniversary Celebration; Pointers Work
. On Preparations For Event

.A festive lunch~-;;~~~/illb;;-held on Wednesday,
AprIl 17, at the Bloomfield Hills Country Club, for
LIfe Members of the Women's Association for the De-
troit Symphony Orchestra.

Several Pointers are ac-~)>-----------
tiv.e on the c0!T!mittee for i ing on invitations, Mrs, Bogdan
thIs event, which honors i Baynert and Mrs. Winfield S.
the 40th anniversary of the I Jewell, on decorations. and Mrs.
Women's Association, be- I Ray W. Macdonald on arrange-
iug relebrated this year. 1 ments. I
"~"F~~m;J,;~~c:~:,:,:;;:'I,,;:~,f:i~~b::~':~",::;:~,,"I

i!\tnihunrflJ i\rt Oiallertt8 i
PRESENTS

A

ONE MAN SHOW
By

DON SCIIRO)I

----------_._------ ._._--_._-----

I
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PUT'Nl
ON THE

DOG
15616 HARPER
west of Berkshire
DETROIT 48224

Ccmplete Pet
Supplies ond A"essories

COLORED PATENT
Patent pump that's such a great

J ittle shoe you'll want to buy it in
a whole spectrum of gleaming

colors. The shape you want,
the look you want this spring.

Sizes to 10. (black or bone
also in 10V2-11-downtown,

$2 extra) . $24

bG{~
• Crosse Pointe • Westland I

UIJ Breeds Groomed
Call for Appointment

Poo~~~:~~~a~able

• Northland• Detroit

EASTER BOUQUET OF FRESH PASTELS
Blossoming now in our Young World of Fashion ... a fresh-gathered collection
of the prettiest new dresses. Cottons and airyblends with all the niceties ... ruf-
fles, ribbons, lacy edgings that little girls adore. A. Flower-strewn dotted swiss:
4-6x. $10; 7-12, $12, B. Pink with brown lace, 4.6x, $10. C. Aqua, with frills, 4.6x,
$12, D. Pink-and-white shirtlook, 7.12, $12,

Detroit

Northland
Grosse Pointe
Birmingham

Westland

Birmingham
Grosse Pointe

Northland

Westland

Found: One Lost L,dy
Did you know that the lovely girl "lost in the ho.

siery jungle" on TV is none other than Carol Cawthra.
Wood, daughter of the Henry J. Cawthras, of McKinley
avenue?

Carol, a Grosse Pointe High School graduate who,
majored in Speech and Television at the University of I
Michigan, is also the blond girl in "Summer in Antigua,"
a 15-page color segment in the new Vogue International
Pattern Book - and she was fl~atured in the February
15 issue of Vogue ...

Her husband John Wood, who's studying to be a
veterinarian, came up with a multiple Valentine's Day
present last month. .

Arriving home February 14, he told Carol to look
in his pocket for her gift. So he reached inside ... and
pulled out a tiny baby kitten, whose eyes hadn't quite
opened yet. .

Seems that the owners of Kitty's mama had decided
they weren't up to the task of serving as nursemai~s -
in fact, they didn't even want Mama Cat around any
more, (who knows, once this sort of thing begins to
happen, where it will all end?), ...

So now Carol and John and Mama Cat and her six
baby kittens are all living together in a New York apart-
ment, until the Woods can find just the right homes
for their feline guests ...

Carol, incidentally, isn't the only "star" in the
Cawthra family: Her father, as we're sure you'll remem- '
ber, was International Lightning Sailing Cbampion.

* * *
A Star Being .orn

Gay Wallstrom looks like "a young ballerina in
the making," according to the, New York Times critic
who reviewed her performance at New York's City
Center with Robert Joffrey'sAmerican Ballet Center
Apprentice Group early this month.

Of course her parents, the Henry K. Wallstroms,
of Lochmoor boulevard, "knew she could do it" - After
all, Gay, who was graduated from Grosse Pointe High
School last year, has been "hooked" on ballet all her
life.

So they weren't a bit surprised when, after two
summer sessions with Mr. Joffrey's apprentices, she was
offered a regular session scholarship.

Gay's learning ballet now in Manhattan, living in
Greenwich Village, in Milbank House, a restored man.
sion used as a residence by some 30 young ladies who
are living-working-studying in New York.

She's dancing with the New York City Opera Com.
pany at New York State Thcati'c.

And she's loving every minute of It ...
Since time began mp.n started

life with good intentions, but
many were handed transfers.

Our Own imports, knits
of incredibly 50ft wools,
incredibly fine detail. A

choice collection of
casual separates in

melon, beige, char-
treuse, aqua navy ...

tho not all styles in all
colors. 10 ~o 16.

Sleeveless shell, $13
Short sleeved, $15

Slim skirt. $18
Blouse Shop

THE INCREDIBLES,
ARRIVING FROM ITALY

Grosse Pointe
Detroit
Northland
Birmingham
Westland

All girl. All

feminine charm, all lace,

as done by Ronnie Jr.
Flirty organdy frills

and velvet sash add to
..-"

the enchantment.
,Young romantics choose
this fragile beauty

in white over beige.
~izes 5-13.

$36

THE YOUNG ROMANTICS

C' A t' Pi ' D t I are available at the door. IE IIF I W.flange us lI1 ayers aes The cast and crew includes' t acu ty IVeS
----.--.-. 60 men from Austin and 30, From Another Pointe of View i To Play CardsThe Austin Prep Players will of New York" young ladies from Our Lady r

present the third production of These date~ arc changed Star of the Sea. Director-pro. .. _
their lOth season 011 Saturday, from the ofl;:llllally scheduled ducer is Thomas E. Bailey. lContinued from Page 25) The Grosse Pointe Faculty
April 6, at 2 and 8 o'clock. and prevIOus weekend. Wives' Card Group will meet
on Sunday, April 7, at 8 The show will be produced The man who works only to raised. The School provides a full scholarship; the Monday evening, April 1, at
o'clock. The show i.; the musi., at Pierce Auditorium, Kerche. please himself is seldom praised School's AFS Chapter contributes money for transporta. 7:30 o'clock in the Homemak.
cal melodrama "The Slrccts' \'al at Balfour road, and tickets for what he accomplishes. tion expenses and a monthly allowance. ing Room at BrowneIi Junior

."-- -- .. ----.-- The AFS Chapter at Grosse Pointe University High School. .
i School raises its AFS subsidy money via a Pancake Sup. lIlrs. Joseph Spagnoli is chair.
per, the AFS Chapter at Grosse Pointe High School via man. Assisting her will be Mrs.
a variety of projects . . . and Liggett has decided to Theos Anderson. Mrs. Paul
raise ITS AFS funds through a Spring Geranium Sale. Jablonski, Mrs. Lawrence Ken.

Sue (Mrs. William H.) Klingbeil, of Hawthorne road, nedy, Mrs. John Leppiaho, Mrs.
chairman of the Sale, reports t:tat the geraniums, in Robert lIlilcDonald and lIIrs.

Gerald Morrison.
Irene Red and Salmon Pink, may be ordered in baskets
of eight. Ordel's should be submitted by April 10 to as-
sure prompt service. The plants will be available for
pick.up at the School !\lay 24 and 25.

* '" •
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Slate iHethodist
Ladies' Pro graIn

GROSSE
POINTE

from $275

Grosse Pointe Woods

886.7715

Natural ranch, pastel

Trimmed with mink coHar

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

by, of and for Pointe Womel!

MINK JACKETS- $595.-$695.-$795

Black Dyed

Complement your pretty spring fashions with
the soft, lovely look of little furs in paled.down
shades, revved up color in smashing capes,
jackets, stoles and mow.

BROADTAIL JACKETS

•••

open daily 9:30 to 5:30

for Spring

KAY ANOS FUll,S
19261 Mack Ave

Music'

American
Express -

Gulf Ca,ds

Diners Club

11560 Harper
Conner Exit

1.94

ALASKA

Thursday, March 28, r 968

START SPRING OFF RIGHT

7n,iss 71a.nc!J S 8{ail'dressers
Specializing in Styling and Hair Coloring

19877 MACK AVE.• 881.0761 • GROSSEPOINTE WOODS
Open Mon .. Sat. 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. fI Mon.-Thurs .•Fri. 'til 9 p.m.

• rnmro~f'e Il~r\'fl'nf('f'n"
)'l:l~a7.il1e f.a~hi()11 ."how::;

• ~willJ( tn thl' ~o1tn,b of • 1:lkl: 11;11"t in a far I';tint.in

Thr Rationa1~. ~("ott Ric.h- • prj7.l'~',:-:ampk~ . .;n'l' ("nkp~

"(II Cae,'. Th,' .\mhny \)"k<'~ • T.'"u 1',.•.,,,I',nl iall'rimar~'

• I'Xam;fI(' ('y("I~.~, :'11(1,t ('ar~,

d r;qo!."itl'l'." .:tlld ~tn('k ('ar,,;

Hudson's.
t:lr,.,,::lII Saturday, ~1;",'h :." \)owntown 12rh rlflor Au,htoflum

Mike O'Brien, Popular Escort to
Alaska and Yellowstone Parle
bas sent out bis last call for his
Two Spring Alaska Tours.
Space is still ,,'ailable for these
Sunshine Trips to Alaska-May
9th and June 2nd, both of 15
days dllration.
These Escorted Tours are excep.
tional~ as they are uall inclusive"
~lIIeals, Lodging, Cruise S\JiP.
Sightseeing, Cocktail Parties,
Baggage Handling and Tips all
included. So you can leave your
pocketbook at home.
These two tours are especially
nice because of the long days of
Sunshine along the Inside Pass
age during lIIay and June, when
)'OU can take pictures, \\'ithout a
£lash bulb, as late as 10 o'clock
in the evening.

See You, T,avel Agent
or

TelephoneE,nie Elliott - Can-
Idi,," National Railways

963.1260

Woman's Page

Tender, sklllet.browned Chick.
en, snow.whlpped potatoes,
green vegetable, festive red
cranberry sauce, hot buttered
biscuits witl1 plenty of honey,
for dessert-your choice of ice
cream, sherbet or sparkling
gelatin. The cost is a moderate
$1. 9 5 for ad ults, just $1.00 fQr
children.

'Youth And C t 5 h d I d I
Slate Fontbonne Set Theta Sigma Phi Matrix Table Dinneroncer C e u e Meeting A.pril 3 Syndicated columnist Rene cal writer.

I
Carpenter, wife of Scott Carpen. i Mrs, Pcarson, wife of atlor

"Meet Th M t .. W'IJ S P -- iter, the second Astronaut to ney "forton Pearson, is an air.
e as. ers I p0J')sor rogram By Ruth groups. Mrs. Jerome ~. Benson, Ben. The Fontbonne Auxiliary of lorbit the earth, will be the fea. plane pilot, scholar N' v y Through the efforts of pro.

Burczyk, .Wlth Pro. ceeds Benefiting Summer- Qualified applicants may ob. efit General chairman, has ex. I Saint John Hospital will hold :.tured speaker at the Detroit pro officer, veteran and' topflight gram ~hairman Mrs. Robe~t
t M tain applications from Russell . I
'me USIC Scholarship Fund D. Reed, Instrumental Music pressed gratitude for the en. Its regu ar monlhly meeting ifessional ehapter, Theta Sigma newspaperwoman with more Smith, the Woman's Society pf

"Youth d ~r.. . " b . Director, Grosse Pointe High thusiastic response and cooper. I next Wednesday, April 3, at 2 IPhi Matrix. Table Dinner on ,han 20 years' experience as a Ch 't S,' f th G .
an JilUSIC nng together a harmonious . . ation given for the success of! o'clock, '. :Monday, April!. .reportcr and writer. : :IS Ian ervl-:e 0 e ros",e

theme in the Grosse Pointe Com 't 'th th f rth Sch,'ol, 11 ~rosse ~oJnt blvd., the project. ! The meetmg WIll be preceded '. Shn IJegan her carl'er as are. : Pomte Methodist Church has. "1\ mum Y WI e 0 - Grosse Pomte MlCh 48236 b no 111 . St Ed' d' The banquct WIll he held 10 • ~ .. , h d'
conung leet the Masters" presentation of Rut h 'IThese must be I returne'd to ur' M Stephen 1\1. Sweeney and y a on ass ~n. \, ar .th B k C.' f th Sh . porter or The News, then was' ad some outstan mg programs
Bu"czyk G P . t ' m . rs. . Chapel for all 111'10" and de.. e 00 aSlno 0 e era I .

• '. ross~ Oln e s prominent COlleert pianist and Reed by May 3. Mrs Flavio Vanicelli SOCial co. d b f" . 'ton Cadillac Hotel at 7 o'clock for 13 y('ars aerospace and thiS past year.teacher In reCital t b f't th S . .. k'd th ,. I cease mem ers 0 the GUIld.,. " wr't for tl Detroit -' A '1.l., 0 ene 1 e ummertime Music Other than musical ability. a cha~rmen, .have a~.e e.o . I Followmg l\~rs. Carpenter's sCIence I er .'~ . " The SoclCty's Tu('sday. prl t,
Scholarship Fund. "'>-------------- brief analysis by the counselor 101\ 109 ladles to JOID th:m ~s "Th R 1 r th V 1 t :address, she \\'11.1 be queslJoned F,ree Press before rejOlOm" The !(eneral meeting prom is.es to '*

~he event. wiII take place Moran, Mr. and Mrs. John W. of the student in relation to hostesses for the receptIOn m ~.o e. 0 e. o.un ary i by a panel of newspaper Pl'O :-\ews staff In March of 1966. another intereslin el'ent !',
Fnday evemng, April 5, in Nelson and Mr. and Mrs. Cass (1) over.all citizenship (2) the Crystal Ballroom following Org~mzatJon 1.'11?,eternllnmg Ed. 'pie, moderated by l\lrs. Dorothy A Wayne State University , . g 'Ii
the Fries Auditorium of the Piotrowski. scholastic record, (3) fin'ancia! the performance: Mrs. R. J'I uc~tJ~al PO~Ct~ was t~i c;.n: !..Jurney, of Detroit, women's graduate \I',ith a lIIaster'~ degree Members w~lI meet ,at t~~
Grosse Pointe War Memo. Proceeds from Mrs. Burczyk's need if any etc is also a Foreman, Mrs. RIchard W. Kay, ~rr. ~me 0 e a"Fr: lII~o~~ 'editor of the Detroit Free Press. 10 audlo,vlsual EducatIOn, she Church at 11 0 clock. A "us wl.l

deciding fact~r. ., Mrs. Arnold W. Lungershausen. i a IveD. a~' .progrfamho Ae ~c I.! P lb' '11' 1 d has been a licensed pilot since he wailing to take them to t
rial, at 8:30 o'clock. recital will be added to those '. Mrs. O. B. Nordstrom, Mrs, ,gan . 1~lslOn 0 t e. merl.can! ane ~em ers ~VI mc u ~ 1941 and flies her own four. noon Lenten service at Centr~l

Following this theme, the of "Me.et .the Masters," a l,lusic The Grosse Pomte HI g h I Robert !\I. Orr and Mrs. Sterling! Assoclahon of. U n I v e. r SIt Y :Russ McC,oy, of Ulllon, Lake, dl. passenger plane. . l\Iethodist Church. .,
Grosse Pointe Centrai Library appreCIation clas~ sponsored ?y School Symphony Band and S f d IWomen held 10 LanslOg on ,rector of the women s depart. I.',
is featllrino an interestin" the Grosse Pomte Pub 11 c Symphony Orchestra have made an. or . , ... .Wednesday. March 27. Attend. 'ment of The Detroit News; Mrs. Pearson serves on the I After hearmg Dr, Ralph
"Youth and Mllsic" displa;' Schools' Department of Com. great progress throughout the .Tlckets may. be oblameu from ling from the Grosse Pointe jJual1 Arnett, of Detroit, Detroit eXC('lItiv~ ~ouncil o~ the Na!ion. ! Loew, of Buffalo, N. Y., the)'
through April 6. munity Services and the Grosse years and are recognized as TIcket co.chalrmen Mrs. Allen AAUW Branch were MRS. IFree Press columnist; and J~an 'al ASSOCIatIOn of S~lence WrIters! WI!' go o.n to lunch.eon and ~

P . t Phi' L'b two of the finest groups in If. Chase, VA 1.9883, and Mrs. URBAN BORESCH, lIiRS. ED. Pearson. of Three Mile drIve and currently IS secretary. I, brief 'USIn£.'ss meetIng at thi>Th h . 'b't om e u IC I rary. Cl t J B 1 9 6 d '''-
unus~a~ :u~i~~1s t~~~~~re~a~: The sponsoring agencies of th~tS;:~::: ~~:~~:t~~ns. under th:~e~om'mi~~~n~:~be~; '~~S.I:D~~~ ~t~.NG~iRiR:lg~t~ ~e~r~~~~~s_~c.i~_~e_~n~Jl1~~~' trea~~rer 0Lthat org~.i::~t~~~.~_\~O_nl~~:s __Clty__~~~~ -+
longing to Pointers; !\Ir. and the Grosse Pointe Public Schools the baton of IbJSsell. D' R d Ronald J. Abbott, Mrs. Elmer IETO MRS. JOSEPH COOK and •
Mrs. Jerome E Dvkstra 1\Ir. are indebted to Ruth Kaiser, the top honors were receivedce at L. Barber, Jr .• Mrs. James A. hIRS: JOHN SCHONENBERG.
and Mrs, Edward P. Fr~hlich instructor of "Meet the "Mas. the District Band Festival, Li. DuRoss, Mrs. R. J. Foreman, 1 . _

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas V, Lo: ters," and to Ruth Burczyk for vonia, and District Orchestra Mrs, Waller D. Jensen, Mr~ I I
Cicero., Mr. and Mrs. Alfred D. their inspirational and talented Festival, Cherry Hill Hi g hEll:"o L. Joseph, Mrs. A. E.
-------_.--------- contributions to the music life School, Inkster, both groups Kells, Mrs. Donald D.. Lennox OPEN

of the Grosse Pointe commu. earned straight A ratings from and. Mrs. George J. ZtltZ. I THURSDAY
ni¥he Summertime Music Schol. four adjudicators for all aspects TIckets. are $2.50 per person. EVENINGS
arship Fund was established in of their performances. Patron. tIckets ~r~ $5 ~nd stu'l
1959 by the Band and Orchestra Comments written by the dent tickets, (lImIted III num. I
Parents' Club of Grosse Pointe judges included those of Dr. ber), are $1.50. __ ,.__ , ._
llighSchool for the purpose of George Wilson, Naticnal Music ••••••• 11I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• :
providing talented instrumental Camp: "Thi~ is a top.grade • Y T B f Y B •
students with an opportunity to band. Top bracket Michigan and: OU ry e ore OU. uy .:
further their musical studies at elsewHere," and Eli z a bet h •
a summer music camp of their Green, University of Michigan:. MERLE NORMAN COSMET~C STUDIO :
choice. such as those at Michi. "A lovely quality of tone-reo : 16129 MACK AVE. lot i3edfardl 881.7570 •
gan State University, the Uni. fined and luscious ... This was : HOME OF THE FREE HOUR OF BEAUTY :
versity of Michigan. and Wayne great!" ~ .
State University, the National
Music Camp in Interlochen.

I Mich.. and others. .
The Fund is marie avai'.able

to Grosse Pointe are a high
school students in public schools
as well dS private and para. I

chial schools, (grades 10.12;
members of their respective
scbool bands or orchestras).

The Fund is supported solely
by contributions. It is interest.
ing to note that. last year a
contribution of a two.week
scholarship to tbe National Mu.
sic Camp was offered by
Grosse Pointe High students
themselves to the year's out.
standing and deserving student.

Summer music camp experi.
ence for high school instru.
mentalists has proven to be a
splendid opportunity for stu.
dents to gain significantly in a
musical way.

It provides opportunities for
studying with a master tearher
on his instrument as well as
playing in an outstanding en .
.semble under the direction of a
well.known conductor. Another
advantage is the general en.
thusiasm that a student gen.
erates in the camp environ.
ment. This enthusiasm is often I
carried back to local school
groul's.

It is particularly important
that a significant number of stu.
dents from Grosse. Pointe High
School attend in the summer of
1968

Starting in the fall of 1968
there will be six bands and or.
chestras in the two high schools
with double the opportunity fo~
students to display leadership.

The greater the number of
students who are able to gain
leadership through slim mer
music camp experience, the
higher the quality of these
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Society News Gathered from All of the Pointes

884.5446

EASTLAND
Northland
Westland

. I
~ '

~

Downtown (37 State St.) Michigan at Schaefer
Warren at Conner Grand River at Oakma.

Use Your Security Bonk Charge or Michigan Bankard

Christian
Dior

does the frothy,

romantic turban
A flutter of tiny flowers on a cloud of crisp veililJg,

what could top off spring's romantic ,,,ok better
than this? White, yellow, mint green. From
Schiller's prophetic Eastern Collection. $25

I
Don't smoke in bed":"you are I A man needs a lot of educa-

gambling with fire and the odds ~tion to realize what a lot more
1 are against you. I there is to learn.
i

o
~

373 FisherTRoad
GRoss&' po IN Ii:

now open
•

IS

---_.- .__ ...__ ..._~-----_._-------------------

Have your hair piece restyled
now in the New Spring Fashions, Cleaning and
styling of Wigs, $10,50, Foils, $7.00, and Wiglets,
$2.75, Come in and see our full line of hair
accessories,

19517 MACK AVE. • GROSSE POINTE WOODS •
UndClr the Red Awning, 5 Block North of Moroll

lVI\, ot Hamilton court, (seated, at the
piano), will be, (standing, left to .right),
MRS. MAR L I N DUTT, MRS. DEL
SCHNEIDER, KARL SCHNEIDER and
PAUL REED.

1t:'<"\
... ' '•.. "'. < '" 'i'r .. ~

,. "

,~ . .. ALSO
VIVIANE WOODARD

COSMETICS

PESSlmSTlC

Too Dlany people ruin their:
, chances for h<lppincs~ by 'rrinll '

10 take the j('y out of liCe

Offer WOlnen Carpp-r Training

Appearing as soloists
afternoon, in the Grosse Pointe
odisl Church Chancel Choir's perform.
ance of "The Redeemer," under the
direction of MRS. ROBERT W. SUT-

If ~ilu're a college graduate .•.. ~ .Jndertaking is designed
with a "dusty" diploma and to help relieve the shortage of
would like to go back to work, I community agency personnel by
now is the time to apply for a i utilizing previously untapped
career training program that. sources of womanpower," the
!;tarts soon in Detroit director explained.

April 1 is the opening date. "That's why we are placing
for a 1O.week, non.credit job I recruitment emphasis on ma.
preparation course to be spon. I. ture college graduates who want
sored jointly by Camp Fire to resume or start new careers
Girls, Inc. and Girl Scouts of I now that their Camily res;:lOnsi.
the U.S.A.' Its aim is to train bilities have eased. During the
women in this locale for salar- course, they will 'get their feet
ied administrative positions wet' again and polish their
with community service agen- skills, so they will be able to
des. make a smooth transition from

Mrs. Ruby Sills Miller, of a home to a business setting.
New York City, director of the Allhough the "old grads" of
Experimental Projeet far Ad- 35-plus are main targets of the
ministrative Trainees, has an. talent hunt now in progress, the
nounced tbat interviewing of class also will include some
candidates already is underway. non-degree women in the same

The course will be limited to age range who will comprise
what she calls "25 very special one-fourth of the group The
women" \~ho will receive class- latter category. according to
room i'1struction at the Univer- Mrs. Miller, has been "enthusi.
sity Center for Adult Education astjcall~. oversubscri~ed" and.

I in Detroit, and practical field no addItional applicatIOns from
experience supervised by the the non-degree women can be
local councils of the sponsoring considered.
organizations. The project is strictly a

Dr. Charles L. Lacy, a fa cully ! pioneering effort to determine
membpr of the University of i wh~t~er or not an accellerat~d
Detroit. will serve as Training I trammg cours,:. ~uch as t.hl.s
Coordinator I can produce mstant admlDl'

. I strators" who will he able to I

succeed in the Community I

agency field.
"Currently. a Bachelor's de-

gree is the minimum educa-
tional requirement for profes-
sional service workers, and
m:lny hold advanced (Jegrees,"
she continued.

"One of the goals of the prog-
ram is to determine the accep-
tahility of apparently highly
callabl(' nondegrce women and
their ability to function as suc-

,cessfully in an agency setting
as those with a more formal
ararlem ic hackground."

Not ;;11 job openings are in
this vicinity, Sil women who are
willing to relocale will have the
best opportunities for employ.
menlo There are no tuition fees
for the course, as it is funded
hy the U.S. Department. of
Labor's Manpower Development
and Training Act.

It is the fifth in a scries of I

six heing held throughout the!
, cO<lI1try: with oth",s taking'
plaC'(' in Roston. Dallas, Day tOil,
Denver and San FrancisC'o.

Interested D e t r 0 i t - are a
women holding degrees may ob.
tain a brochure that describes
the course, ('numerates qualifi-

, fieat ions, and includes an inler.
view request form hy writing
to: Experimenlal Project for
Administratil'e Trainees, 65
Worth St., New York, N.Y.
10013.

I{OMER W'ARREN &. QqMPANY
DIME BUilDING • DETROIT, MICHIGAN • WDOOW~RO 1.0321

The CSYC .'uniors, (with a
different skippcr and crew Cor
each competition), won the'
Sherer Memorial Trophy, the
Boys Detroit River Champion-
ship, competed in the Sears CliP
Finals at "Expo 67" and had

. frequent wins in the Saturday
DRYA Regattas.

For the secoD'I consecutive
year, Crescent was awarded the i
Commodore Sutton Trophy for'
the best DRYA .Junior Program.

Under Commodore Herbert's
guidance, Crescent will continue
its racing tradition by sponsor-
ing major invitational regattas

. f')r the Crescents, Lightnings,
'Flying Dutchmen and Snipe
racing classes, as well as the
club's annual DRYA Regatta in
August.

Other 1968 CSYC olCicers are:
Vice-Commodore Dr. J 0 h n F.
Fennessey, of Rivard boulevard;

, Rear.Commodore Tho mas H.
! Roehford, of Belanger road, and
I directors George T. S'Itterley
and George N. Smi~h.

Sign up now in our Young
Junior shops; Downtown,
Northland, Eastland.
Westland, and Pontiac,

HUDSON'S
DAY-TO-DATE
COURSE

CAMP
~ CHICK-A-MI

If you're 15-17, enroll now
in Hudson's and Seventeen

Magazine's "Day to Date"
course. See how to handle

your hair, apply makeup,
work wardrobe wonders, be

amashing on dat~. Take
home II beauty workbook,

cosmetic kit, nifty tote.
Classes held 5 Saturdays
cost 7,50-start April 6.

25 M,nules from Downtown. Ford [xpres$WIJ. [asl on Metropolitan Parkway.
Righi on Cr~ker. Right on Jerterson to Harbor Club Aplrtm.nls.

Ages
8-17

SMALL ENROLLMENT
4 or 8 Week.

:Catlalot .Write: Mrs. ~. E. Gormhaulell, Owner, Dlr" 841
:Pcrt JeHersoll Rd., Sidney, Ohio 45365.

References: TU 4-4427 - TU 1-4904

Near Petoskey
OTJTSTANDING RIDING & SAILING PROGRAMS

:AJso: Golf, tennis, swimming, canoe trips, conversational
'Freneh, etc. Daily instruction in English riding-2 riding
'rings-extensive trails. 200 acres, private lake and &''If
; course.

I f* n d Livewhere the fun is four seasons long. 1 bedroom el(ecutive~.ar~- ~ ,'-A"'," apartments presently available from $170 monthty. Each over
~ 'I. ~', I. "'HI. 750 square feet with III keview patio or balcony. Wall.to.wall

.....",L't ~~rln;.I1;~;;""I1'.:::~~£:::~~~~:::.;:::,~:;:,~~~~:rii:,;;I:::.."W~U" c*'''''5'IW to 7 p.m. dally and Sunday. Phone: 791.2840

He be t To Head CSYC I 1968' In the wintertime, Bill andl Th 'II B S. . S d . 'R d 'r r . It Will race their Arrow class ice.: ey e Inglng un ay In e eemer
William P. .Herbert:~f .. St.~.s~ilboat sailing over 30 years ~I~~;ns 0 n the bay of! Mt.; •.•,~

Clair avenue, has been elected. ago in a borrowed Snipe and' I
191iSCommodore of the Cresc~nt. has ,been an a~dent racing en. I Newly.e I e c t e d Commodore.
Sail Yacht C I u b. A natIVe. thus last ever smce. Herbert was responsible for
Pointer, he ,md his wife: Mary,j Last year, Bill returned to, Cre~cent's .. outstanding 1967
have two children, Will and: Snipe sailing by building one JunIOr Salling Program which
Miranda. ! with the help of his son, Will, saw .71 juniors participate in

Bill Herbert is a 1S-year r.res- ! and together they actively race, an elghtweek program under
cent Sail member. He started in Crescent's 19-boat Snipe fleet. . the guidance of 12 club mem .•

.. .. - i ber instructors and an equal,
. number of volunteer assistants.:

~ IBIE
'\CIHrAJ~M\J!NG
;;, LJ!JKJEW 0 ~v
t.\
, .,

,':

......,-----------------------------_._--~---------- -------
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HARPER METRO

GOLF CENTER

ELMER SCHERER'S

", Everything under tll. sun
for the golfer

", Country Club Atmosphere

CABIN
CRAFTS

2143.5 Arock Avenue

• PAR 3 GOLF COURSE
• GOLF DRIVING RANGE
• 18.hole MINIATURE

GOLf

• Complete PRO SHOP
. FACILITIES and

ACCESSORIES
• Club Service and Goff

Lessons
• Snack Bar

"MINUTES AWAY FROM ALL PONTES"
1.94 to Harper exit N.

37575 Harper, Mount Clemens, Phone ).468.9117
OPEN DAWN 'TIL MIDHITE-7 DAYS

SALEt----.
Pro line PUTTERS $a
Mare than 50 from which to chooJe From
Beginnen 7 pc. GOLF SET $3995
2 woods-5 Irans .
Spalding Dot Executive $a50
GOLF BALLS xu cuts ',............... .

Mr. Du Charme To Claim Bride
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Moeller Iversity of the Americas, Mexico

Dittmar, of San Antonio, Tex., City, Mexic,:,.
are announcing the engagement Her fiance was graduated
of their daughter, Mary Ann, to from De Veaux School, Niagara
Jerome Croul Du Charme, Jr., Falls, N.Y., attended Northern
son of Mr. and 11th. Jerome Michigan University and is pre.
Croul Du Charme, of West senUy studying at the Uni.
Wind lane, ver~ity of the Americas.

The bride.to-be is 'I graduate I' The wedding is planned for
of St. Mary's School, San An. Tuesday, April 2, in SaD AD-
tonio, and is attending the Uni. tonio.
-------------------------

"Hunger in the United Na.
tions" will be discussed b;! Mrs.
Robert Willoughby, of Mt. Olivet
Methodist Church, during the
afternoon session. The Worship
Service will be led by Margaret
Purchase, missionary from Iran.

Reservations may be made by
calling VA 1.8741 no later than
noon Monday, April 1. Child
care service will be provided.

The Memorial Church Wom.
en's Association Elizabeth Ket.
chum Group will meet at the
Grand Marais boulevard home
of Mrs. James H. Cooper on Fri.
day, April 5, at 1 o'clock. Mrs.
Alfred R. Lintern will lead the
devotions, and members will
spend the afternoon knitting for
the Miraj School in India and
Veteran's Hospital in Dearborn.

Eijfilliszewski
COhfe1Mct776.5510

road, will greet members of Cir.
cle Seven and has asked Mrs.
Dale J. Hodges to serve as co-
hostess. Circle Eight will gather
at the Washington road home of
Mrs. David Keever.

The Presbyterial Association
will hold its April meeting next
Wednesday, April 3, from 10 to
2 o'clock ,in Sl. Paul's Church,
Livonia. Mrs. Louis Lavine,
executive director of Planned
Parenthood, will speak duril'g
the morning session, after which
Mrs. Harold C. Vernon will pre.
sent Honorary Memberships.

Mrs. FrankP. Lister, one of
the honorees, is 3. member of
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church.

SUMMER-WINTER LODGE
in Crayling, Michigan Area

Budget Terms
Gladly Arranged

is our razzle.dazzle risky? Maybe our area rugs are too, to,) spectacular. They have a way of
stealing the spotlight from cur sound, solid saleable carpets like N<1tional Velvet. Acrilan Acrylic
that's right on-the.money for mass volume. One of many conservatively beautiful carpets rounding
out the broad range of ~abin Craft designs. So get your Staples and Razzle.dazzle from one well.
rounded source. (,(:t Beauty and Basic ... From Cabin Crafts,

new Carpeting-

for 'Jour

hom.e •••

80 acres in wooded area. Completely furnished, Skiing. fishing
and hunting. Modem kitchen and bathroom, Nothing in Michigan
like this at the price. Lodge cost $62,000 to build.

CALL 642.9710 WILL SELLAT $32,500

Cabin
Crafts
Makes The
Carpet
That Makes
The
Home

Church Circles Slate Sessions
The Grosse Pointe Memorial

Church Women's Association
Circles will meet next Tuesday,
April 2, in members' homes.

Circle One will gather at the
Pemberton road home of Mrs.
Ross Bush, Circle Two at the
Moran road home of Mrs. John
B. Clark, Circle Three at the
Westbury drive, S1.Clair Shores,
home of Mrs. Jerome Brichter,
Circle Four at the Pine court
home of Mrs. Oren B. Jillson
and Circle Five at the Clairview
road home of Mrs. L. G. Hulbert.

Mrs. Donald McConaehie will
open her Mount Vernon road
home to members of Circle Six.
!\Irs. C, Lloyd Yohe, of Willison

Set Alpha Gc:mma Delta
Alumnae Meeting April 2

The Alumnae of Alpha Gam.
ma Delta fraternity will meet
at 12:30 o'clock next Tuesday,
April 2, at ti,e home of Mrs.
Robert Molloy in Shoreham
road. Co.hostess will be Mrs.
Darwin Tuttle, of University
place.

Mrs. Arthur Johnson, of Pem.
berton road, i~ in charge of a
program on "The Detroit Sym.
phony."

Ptans will also be discussed
for celebration of the Frater.
nity's International. R e u n ion
Day, which will be held on Sat.
urday, April 27, at Bowling
Green University, Bow I i n g
Green. O.

Alumnae and undegraduates
from Provinee Five will have
an opportunity to hear about
the accomplishments of the fra.
ternity in its altruistic fields of
endeavor and to recognize in.I dividuals with s.:holarships and
awards. .

I
. I
MR. and MRS. GEORGE

DONAT, of Maumee avenue,
were guests for ParenL~' Week.
end festivities March 15 through
17 at Vermont College for
Women, .Montpelier, Vt., where I
tbeir daughter, STEPHA.~IE, is

I a jUlliOT'.

•

114 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe, Mich.

TU 2-5968

245 Pierce St.
Birmingham. Mich.

M14.0911

•

To Present Oratorio August Bride

At Methodist Church
Martin Shaw's "The Redeemer" Will Be Featured at

Lenten Vesper Services this Sunday Afternoon: I
Refreshments Will Follow Program

. A choral vesper service featuring "The Redeemer"
wIll be presented this Sunday, March 31, at 4 o'clock
by the Chancel Choir of the. Grosse Pointe Methodist
Church.

Under the direction of0,....----------
Mrs.. Robert W. Sutton, of I Tea and light refreshments
Ha~ilton court, the Chancel will be served in the church par-
ChOIr, one of five choirs lors following the Lenten pro-
(Jf the church, will sing the I gram.
hour-long musical program. :llrs. Lloyd Curry, of Lake. i

The Rever end Perry A. ~oint~ avenue, aIJd ..Mrs. Warren
Thomas will lead the service. Couge~, of BerkshIre road, a~e
The public is invited to attend. co-chaIrmen of the tea comout-

Grosse Pointe soloists include tee. Planning an August 17 wed.
. . ding are SANDRA DAY 11k

Mrs. Del Schneider, contralto, The oratorio "The Redeemer" DONALD and Richard S. Craw-
and her son, Karl, tenor, of st. is based on poems written in the ford, whose engagement has
Clair avenue, and Paul Reed, 15th and 16th centuries with been announced by her parents,
bass, of Vernier road. music added in 1945 by :Martin Dr_ and Mrs. Charles C. Me.

The soprano soloist is ~Irs. Shaw, a contemporary English Donald, of Cook road.
Marlin Dutt, of St. Clair Shores. composer.
------------------------ Miss McDonald i~ attending I

E a s t ern Michigan University
and her fiance, son of Mr. andISIR"'I"'(j,"~ • MTS. Stanton C. Crawford. of

• River road, is a junior at the
• !l\ _U_ni_v~~~_~_M_ic~i~a_n_. _

i
~
~
~

'==-Z
.~
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Mr. J. D. Owens of Buckingham Road, Grosse Pointe Park:

former news correspondent, ex-columnist, world-famous racon-
teur. professional PR consultant and patron of the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial Association.

There's nothing Mr. Owens would rather do than
stalk the wily Malay tiger or Africa's elusive dik-dik,
especially from the safety and comfort of a theatre
seat in the Grosse Pointe War Memorial Center.

Mr. Owens is an avid fan of George Pierrot's
Adventure Series, a recent addition to the Center's
regular progran1 schedule. He and his fanlily have
discovered an almost unlimited variety of cultural,
social and re"creational activities at the' Center, rang-

"ingfrom legitimate theatre and chamber music through
bridge clubs and Frencll classes, Mr. Owens is check-
ing into the Gourmet Club and, of course, the Adult
Ski Club. I-Ie'sa War Men10rialcontributor.

You see, the Center earns about three-quarters
of its operating expense, but that just isn't enough; so
each year people like you and Mr. Owens-frolll all
the Pointes-join in a Fall1ilyParticipation Canlpaign

to meet the rest of the budget, so we can continue
our full schedule. This year our goal is $8Q,OOO. Any
size gift is greatly appreciated.

Want to go along on one of Mr. Owens' "trips"?
Great. You'veprobably already received a Free Activ-
ities Pass in the mail. It includes five excellent pro-
gran1s for every member, every age group of your
family. This Pass is good only through April 19th, but
there are worthwhile events every day of the week,
no matter when you come. See for yourself.

We think that once you get acquainted you'll
agree a contribution to the Grosse POInte War
Memorial Center is just another way of supporting
your own family.

Right J. D.?
Indubitably.

Won't you send your check today to:
Gros,se Pointe War Memorial Center

• •
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Eloise Walsh
Mridrcd Kelley
Joyce Jones
Ruth Vogt
Moxine Harrison

Dimensions
believed correct
but not
guaranteed

and wore oyster white Princess
style skimmers, fashioned with
jewel.encrusted nerklines.

William Johnstone served as
his brother's best man. Usher.
ing were Eugene Lewis. III,
Robert Johnstone, David Pear,
Bruce MacLean and Harry JOY.

For her daughter's wedding.
Mrs, Slone select~d a beige silk
dress, embroidered with an all.
over pattern of oyster white
daisies. and a matching coat.
Pale brown appliqued daisies
were woven into her hair.

The bridegroom's mot her,.
chose a' Nile green shantung'
dress and coat ensemble and a
hat of small white flowers en.
twined in avocado velvet rib-
bon.

The newlyweds are vacation.
ing in Hawaii, and will return
to make their home in Lake
Shore Village.

BILL NOECKER. a freshman
in the Engineering School at
Cornell University, Ithaca, N.Y.,
is spending his spring vacation
with his parents, the MAR.
SHALL NOECKERS, of Handy
road.

2-U ....
garage

"'" .."" '~" .... """.v"." ,., ""'TT'
'::~

886.3060
93 Kercheval

Burma Purdy
Mac K, Brodcrick
Renee McDuff*,c
Ruth Bolla
Nancy Hinsberg

Johnstone-Stone Rites Are Read

Dignified, Informal, Popular

Ann Bedford Goodmon
Shirley Ireland
AlIa Newlon
Hplcn Connally
R,ta Herz

Member of Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board's
Multiple Listing System

JUST THE FACTS

Mr. and Mrs. Homeowner:

I. your house for saleP LIlt with 0 long establiJhed firm. Our
wailing list Includes many referred alld repeat clients wha look to
us fcr advice an 'fOlues. Thil, of cOlIne. i. useful to yau too.

Full-Time, Informed Grosle Pointe Specialist Since 1929

JOHN S. GOODMAN
REALTOR

We think this one Is unusually appealing-with an interior of
exclC'ptional charm. In addition to rooms shown there is a tiled
Recreation Room with fireplace and Lavatory In the basement.
Built in 1952 in very good condition. Large grounds, prestige
location. Shown by appointment.

Exclusive A.gent

MAXON BROTHERS ...... TU 2-6000 .ri~
A conscientious policy makes its own friends

NEFF ROAD - Duplex or double house on a seemingly large lot. 2 bedrooms
on second floor in each unit. Small unit new vacant and redecorated.
Our extremely knowledgeable saleswomen will solve, in a co.ordinated
fashion, the problem of selling your home and finding you another which
will better your present mode of living.

• Stellar Entertainment
• Delicious Food and Drink
• Charming Moonmaids
• Reservations, Phone 548-5700

presents

THE DIAMONDS
in I~e lunar lounge

. ALLftNEW "HITS OF
BROADWAY" REVUE

Kresge Concert Features Vienna
Soprano Mary Costa will be umph when she substituted for 51.Lucy's Catholic Church was

featured in a Viennese program Elisabeth Schwarzkopf il. 1958. the setting for the Saturday,
at the Detroit Symphony Or. Since then she has performed March 23, ceremony at which
chestra's next Kresge Concert at .th~Glyndebourne Festival in Ann Marie Stone, daughter of

Brltam and also has become Mrs. Frank Stone, of Shore
Tuesday ~ve!Jing, AprU 2,. at known for her musical comedy Club drive, St. Clair Shores,
~ord Aud;itorlum. Co.nc~ time talents in England, singing with formerly of Radnor circle, and
IS 8:30 0 clock. ~USIc direc~r the London company of Leonard the late Mr. Stone, and Peter
a~d conductor Sl;Xten Ehrling Bernstein's "Candide." Johnstone, son of the W. Gordon
will.be on the.~um. Miss Costa joined the M~t. Johnstones, of Grosse Pointe

MISS' Costa )OlDed the Met. ropolitan Opera in 1964. In reo boulevard, excbanged marriage
"Martern aller Arten," from cent seasons she has appeared vows.
"The Abduction from the Ser. as Marguerite in "Faust" in A reception at Lochmoor Club
aglio" and "Allelujah," from the H:le role of Massene-t's followed the 1 o'cIock rites.
"Exsultate Jubilate." She will "Manon" as Violetta in "La
also sing two song~ by Johann Traviat~" and as the heroine The bride, given in marriage
Strauss, Jr.-"Czardas," (from of Samuel Barber's "Veness a " by her uncle, Leo McPharlin,
"Die Fie d e r m a us"). and ______. of North Oxford road, wore a
"Voices of Spring." Enrolled as freshman at the gown of white mousseline dewill soie over taffeta, accented with

Also ,on the progr,\~ be Detroit Institute of Technology appliques of Alencon lace and
Mozart s Overture to The Ab- (D IT) are CATHERINE C d ls d t I d .th
du~ti~n ~~~ th~ Sera.gOO:: Be~~ KUPRAS, of Manchester, wh~ ~~ W~::au ::a: y e WI a
wald S Sinfowe Smguliere. has enrolled in (DIT's) College I
Richard Strauss' "Dance of the of Business Administration and A Princess cap of lace traced
Seven Veils," (from "Salome"), FRED VAN ASSCHE of Prest. with seed pearls beld her houf.
Johann Strauss. Jr.'s ''New Piz. wick who has enter~ the IJi. fant silk illusion veil, and she
Dcato Polka," (from "N"metta") stitute's College of Arts and carried an 8rrangement of
and Josef Strauss' "Feuerfest Sciences. . white roses.
Polka," Opus 269. ______,' Her attendants, Mrs. Robert

Tickets at $2.50, $2 and $1.50 SPACE AGE Libby, Mrs. Bruce MacLean.
are available at Ford Auditor. To be up to date nowadays Mrs. Eugene Lewis, In, and
ium Box Office, (961-0700), all people have to live about ten Christi.'1e McPh8Tlin, carried
15 metropolitan Grinnell's stores years ahead of the time.. bouquets of sbocltiDg pink roses
and all Hudson'., stores.

Miss Costa's singing at the
Metropolitan and San Francisco
operas has won high praise, but
it was at Hollywood Bowl that Regency
she scored her first major trio

Engaged

• Oils. Sculpture. Woterc<;olors • Prints ond Drowings

Roger Williams Family
History Will Be Detailed

886-6576

Announcing

in "The Block"
16209 Mack Avenue

Art Sales
Rental Gallery

the opening of

CANV AS and BRUSH

"Would you Believe" a fam.
ily reunion so big it has to be
held in two sessions?

The Roger Williams Family
Association does just that.

Every spring and fall, the
descendants of Roger Williams
meet in Providence, R.I. on the
450-acre site of tbe original
colony to pei.]Jetuate the memory
of the man historians consider
the greatest American Colonial
statesman.

The Roger Williams colony
was the first truly democratic
state of modern times-estab-
lishing the principles of freedom
of assembly, freedom of speech
and freedom of religion.

Mrs. Cyrus K. Weatherby, of
Fisher road, herself a member
of the Association, will give a
talk on the over'350,year.old
history of the Roger Williams
Family at the Monday, A'Pril I,
meeting of the Elizabeth Cass
C hap t e r, Daughters of the
American Revolution, at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial
Center.

Reservations for the 12:15
o'c1lx:k luncheon are being
taken by Mrs. John Finch,
882-6072, and Mrs. Paul Cor.
nelisen, 884-6506.

"m. and MRS. ROBERT M
ORR are the grandparents of
LAURIE SUE born to aiR.
and MRS. ERNEST L. FRITZ
of Fremont, Neb. on March 21.
Mrs. Fritz is the furmer SUSAN
E.ORR.

TU 6.3800

Lord Harlech, escort of Jackie
Kennedy, British Ambassador
to the United States 1961-65,
"Can the West Survive?", Feb.
ruary 5; Will i a m Glenesk,
avant.garde young minister, on
"The New Morality," February
19.

l:less Meyerson, former Miss
America and television star,
will close the series March 6.
One more date, January 22, is
still to be announced.

Series tickets are $22, $20,and
$16. available through the De.
troit Town Hall office, 405
Fisher Bldg., 872-7530.

First Offering

~
ORl1\ND

• HEARTY
~~EArrORs~

Town Haliis Programs Set

19 K::RCHEVAL
(next to Punch & Judy Theater)

As e,r\u.,h'e GrossePointe reprrscntali,o fOT Inter-Clty RelocationService
_a n"liona! or~,ni7.alion,ervln~ pr,ctirally Hery .Ileahle communItyIn the

country. we ean place you in louch with Ihe Top Realtors In the Irea to
which you are- moving. There is 110 charJ.:e for thts 5ervlc~.

3GROSSF. POI:'<"TE "" C-'.
on'let;>; ,._...oIlII:~_._-._.:'"'-'fi_;~,

~c j )on!!!!!!!.. .. ~

IF YOUR HOME IS FOR SALE

MAY WE SHOW IT TO YOU?

HOUSE HUNTING TRANSFEII,EES

REALTORS
TU 1-6300

A Delightful Cul-de-sac Home
In Prestige "Shores" Area

It is only 12 years old and in like.new condition. Included are 3 bed.
rooms, 2 baths (with space on 2nd floor for 2 additional bedrooms and
bath), lovely kitchen with fireplace; paneled family room, paneled rec.
reation room. flagstone terrace, interior shutters, attic fan, complete
carpet and draperies, garage door openers. and lawn sprinklers-front
and rear.

As members of the Grosse PoInte Real Estate Board, we can offer borne
seekers every home beln~oHered for sale by members of that organization.
Photos. floor plens and completeinformatIonIVlllable to lave you tIme end
Inconvenience.

Why not gl,'o u. a rail? We will Ihen Inspect It and Idvlse the price we
frel ran he ohlolned You arc "nder no obligation for this InformlUon.

IF YOU ARE MOVING OUT OF TOWN

In our opinion this is an excellent offering and merits inspection.

Exclusive by

Overlooking the fairways of Lochmoor Club, This 5unningdale Drive residence
is resting on a parcel measuring 157x225, which affords the ultimate in
spaciousness. From the moment you step inside you'll be favorably impressed
with its generous room proportions, ex: living room 23.6xl5.8, formal dining
room 15.6xi 3, master bedroom 18x14.8, richly paneled study with fireplace
22.8xI6.
The total capacity of 4 bedrooms with 3 baths will accommodate even those
with maid facility requirements. The modern kitchen wilt impress any cook.
Abundant storage aids. Comfortable floor plan. Excellent condition through-
out. Numerous extras. 2 V2 car attached garage. If you've been waiting for
that "cpecial" over3ized ranch home, we suggest you contact one of our
consultants today for full particulars and appointment arrangements.

Molly Parnis, fa s hi 0 n de.
signer, will commentate a show.

Elizabeth Elliott, daughter of ing of her fall collection when
the Lester M. Elliotts, of Tou- she appears at Detroit TOI'ln
raine road, and First Lieuten. Hall October 9 for the start
ant James Holland Bradner, of the series' 1968-69season.
Jr., son of the senior Bradners, The 4O.year.old series i.s held
of Clifton Park, Lakewood, 0., on Wednesday mornings at II
were married March 12 at Pil. a.m. in Fisher Theater.
grim Cbapel, Central Union Others scbeduled are: David
Church, Honolulu, Hawaii. Schoenbrun, Dews commentator,

Tha parents of the bride, en. talking about the November
route home from a South Paci. elections, 0 c to b e r 23; Bill
tic tour, gave the wedding din- Sands. ex.convict and author of
ner at the Royal Hawaiian best-selling "My Shadow Ran
Hotel. Fast," speaking on crime, No.

Following a brief VaC..ltioD,vember 6; Bennett Cerf, pub.
the bridegroom returned to his lisher, on November 20.
duties with the United States More programs are "The Nor. Seaman Apprentice MICHAEL
Army in Vietnam and the bride wegians," violin, piano, bari. J. JENKINS, USN, 19. son of
to Ohio State University, where I tone trio in their first American MR. and MRS. ROBERT, W.
she is a Ph.D. candidate. appearance December 4; Carle. JE.t,,'KI,..S of Beaconsfield ave.

ton Varney, interior designer nile has been graduated from
1)on't waste time explaining and president of bis own inter. nine weeks of Navy basic train- Photo by Eddie McGrath, Jr.

your mistakes-show othus how national firm, with slides to il. ing at the Naval Training Cen. Photo by Eddie McGrath. Jr.
y_o_.u_pr_o_fl_'te_d_by_th_e_m_. l_u_~t_r_at_e,_h_is_le_ct_u._r_e,_Ja_n_u_a_rY_8_._te_r_,_G_re_a_t_L_ak_es_,_ll_I_. The en gage men t of JOYLOmSE HAGAN and William

Arthur Ash was announced by
her par en t s, Mr. and Mrs.
George Allen Hag a D, a t a
brunch in their Lewiston road
home last Sunday, March 24.

Miss Hagan was graduated
from Grosse Point High School.
Both sbe and her fiance, who is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. La

, Vern Ash, of Otsego, are cur-
rently completing their sopho.
more years at Olivet College.

Elizabeth Elliott
Wed 'n Hawaii

MEMBERS OF THE DETROIT AND GROSSI! POINTI! REAL ESTATE BOARDS
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liptonlsn'f SOUp'until"you
make it. It's not heated
from a can. It tastes like
nice, fresh homemade
soup because you make"if
soup yourself. And that's
what fresh soup is. Try
Chicken and Noodle with
Meat or Noodle Soup with
real Chicken Broth or any
of the others that become
soup when you make
t hem.£resh ..with Lipton ..

On-the-Hour Service Every Day

METRO LIMOUSINE SERVICE

Royal Coachm.an

IIFREE PARKINGII at liTHE WHITTIER"
(Air Freight and Charter Service)

Schedule to Metro: Reservation Only. Every Hour 6 a.m. to 12 Midnite
Schedule from Metro: Departure Limousine Counter, Every Hour 7a.m.-l a.m.

THE WHITTIER HOTEL

822.9030

Slate Pi Lambda Theta ! University Of Minnesota Women To Meet April 5
Spring Luncheon Election I The University of Minnesota been planned by a group from

. Women's Club will meet for a the Hilberry Classic Theater,
The local PI Lambda Theta salad luncheon on Friday April d t di ... '. ' liThe Un ers u es,Alumm Chapter will hold Its all. 5. at 12:15 o'clock at the home . .

nual spring luncheon and elee. of lIfrs. Harold Rosen in Raven Any womlln m the DetrOIt
tion Saturday, April 6, at Kurz road, Birmingham. area who is a grad~ate ?r has
All Heidelberg North Gratiot Assisting as co.hostesses will studied at the UmvefSlty of

I avenue, ~Iount 'CI~mens. ReS€r. be Mrs. Arthur Burry, Mrs, Minnesota is welcome to atte!J:d
vations for the 12:30 o'clock ga. Delbert Peterson, Mrs. Stanl~y th.e .Iuncheon as a gue~t ~nd IS

thering may be obtained by call. Andersen, Mrs. Harold Melin eli~lble. for mem.hershlp m the
ing TI 6.3931, TV 2.4772 or and Mrs. William Vocht. Umverslty of Mmnesota Worn-
271.0"760. An informative program has ,en's Club.

----- •-------~it1~OO.17_ _ _ _
: toe TAKE THIS COUPON TO YOUR GROCERTODAY • IOC :
I STORE COUPON ,~~~ll~~~~~~c~I~~'~~~~:g~~.~...~-"'"~'".. :
I WORTH soUP WITH REAL CHICKEN BROTH. Iloe ONION SOUP MIX, Chicken Rice. Beer

I Noodle, Ch'cken Vegetable, Vegetable I
Beef. Tomato Vegetable. Alphabet Vege. r

I table, Green Pea, Mushroom, Potato or
• Turl<ey Noodle Soup Mi.. ~

I 10 C:ONsur.'ER; lte,Jeem .. Ue valISe £In.l( In ~'chandlioCil indlcat.d I
, JlOOYfl. Ar'l'y<)tt'UH "(l~lJUlIO'" C{H'I1.'llutu ft.""'. Not lrensterab'e.

I MR. DEAlH, Upton ViTlI ,edeem th.\ c()upon at 10, ~I.,',,~ Mndlin£ cha'g~, " cc.nd,tlons 01 otrtf hav~ I
~e•• : ,om~li[d wllh ~y you and the cu.l~mer. M,d rc~'emed tOUJ>(lM 10' Upton, Be. 1700, CI;nlon, low.
~U3l. Or, ,I fOU prMcr, OU' ,al~.men w,li rc~e"m Ih" t~up~n. this oller 1S void ,n any Slet!, t~rrjlory I

I Of mu,tclpaiit ... ,...'Mfe pmhlt;,ll€d. b)l~d or ath-:'rlJl'l,f:l reslrlcTed. CoOd onl~ In O,S A" its. tenilo,ies and I
PUf.'rtoRica, Nr.J!t':In,,'oic.u prcvln~ pur~t1"v.' of.~uHlcirnt ~loO~ t~ c~er coupons presttttted iol' re~mp..
tl{h1 must te shown lirmn reQuC'st, We will n~l f"t'Jnor re{j('mpllon through transferees, as~irneu, outside
.1gtnries, tlr()k{'fs Of 01''1('($Yttlo aH~ nol retad(:~ dls-tlb\Jlon of our mlllt{tlttn(h~l!'.

: SO~ . 341 lO~~
-- -.- - - -'--ts::i~1f- ...._-- --- ---

$>~(l \\ .OO~~~.~~~t1l" ,"-.,,~$~O.~O.l.Ahq4AO.llJ•
1t~if"U$ ~ .. tI

Busy with preparations for the Detroit Committee
for Seven Eastern Women's Colleges, (Barnard. Bryn
Mawr, Mount Holyoke, Radcliffe, Smith, Vassar and
Wellesley), benefit project, a Pops Concert featuring
the Detroit Symphony Orchestra, Arthur Fiedler can-
d';lcting, to be held Saturday evening, April 27, at the
LIght Guard Armory in East Eight Mile road, Detroit,
are, (left to right), patroness chairman MRS. MAD-
RIc;E A. LONGSJ'0RTH, of Lothrop road, project
chaIrman MRS. P.t;RRY L. TeWALT, of Lincoln road,
and general chairman MRS. KEITH A. LEIBRAND, of
Fisher road.

34c
..-5~

Plenty of plump. red tomatoes-
thai's what makes Conladina
Tomato Sauce so ri\:h. Then we
season and simmer it 10 perfec-
tion. So look into Contadina for
a richer, tastier tomato sauce.
Do It now and be 5t richerl

l':.JodeIs open foryourfnspl!ctlon Saturdays and Sundays from 2:00 to 5:00 p.m •
••• or by appointment daily. Call 823-3710for information.

ToMATO
SA.UCE

MICHIGAN REALTY COMPANY
SPECIALISTS IN CONDOML~ PROPERTIES

I

I
ST. CLAIR TERRACE IN GROSSE POINTE * II

'Ibirty truly gracious apartmenta situated in the heart of Grosse Pointe in a well estab-
lished neighborhood, minutes from shopping, transportation and schools, on the corner
of St. Clair and Maumee. These apartments range in size from 3 bedrooms and single bath
to 3 bedrooms and 2 baths. All include living room with natural fireplace, dining room.
pantry and kitchen, plus full basement and Srd floor bedroom with bath. Aiso pleasant
rear oourtyard and enclosed garages. Liberal terms and conventional morl,gages available.

Prices: from $25.900.00 to $29,900.00

Batten-Rathbun Rites Are Read I The mother of t~e br!de wore 1 I II_____ . ia pale ~elloll' Slllt wIth bone P an 'Pops' 7-Co ege Night
At a single ring ceremony in with braided lace and pearls. Iaecessones. The brid~groolJl's
Methodist Church. Greenwood, Her elbow length veil was m~ther selected a pmk ~llk
Ind., John William Ballen, son fashioned of silk illusion, and ~rmcess dress and matching
of Mr. and lIfrs, W. Arthur Bat. she carried a cascade of amma. ,Jacket. Both mothers chose
ten, of Hillcrest lane, claimed zonicas, stephanotis and pastel' corsages of pastel daisies. .
Gw~'nnelleyn Rathbun, daugh. daisies. The newly~veds will be makmg
ter of Dr and Mrs Robert Rath. Sh tt d d b h . theIr home m Portsmouth, N.II.'. e was a cn eyer SIS.' ,. .
bun of Greenwood as his bride t :\1' h I R thb 'h 1 he bnde IS assIstant manager
Sat~day, March 23. ~r, • Ie c~ e a un, II' 0 of Network Operations and Con.

IIOrc a ~Icelelcss frock of pale tinuity Director of \VENn.TV
The Reverend Charles Myers green sIlk shantung accented t th U' 't f N H .

officiated at the 2 o'clock rites, with Venetian lace a;ld fashion. ah, e nhlverstlh~'°b . IeII' am~).
h' h f I d . '. SIre, were e ncegroom ISw IC were 0 lowe by are. ed WIth a short tralD falhng a gr d at t d t' E I' .h

ceplion in the bride's parents' from her waist, and carri"u a ' a u e s u en ID ,ng IS .

home. modified cascade of pastel!
For her marriage, the former daisies. SPR~NG }o'EVER

Miss Rathbun selected a floor Frederick Whittier Batten i ell' t. d i
length, A line Princess gown of served as his hrother's best: 0 eges are mam ame to ;
white salin, st~'led with a bateau man, and James Carl'er Batten I te~ch the student facts, but a I

neckline, wrist.length sleeve, and Chester Oliver Jones. of i good many youngsters are more:
and a Court train, and trimmed Ypsilanti, .;eated the guests. i interested ill dates than data.

« < of '. " , .n' 'sn.rt. .c7U srrerr er 5 reM 2sr? s ces 2 s $ • 2 2 .. 7
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Page Thirty.Nine

Allied Youth of Michigan,
Ine.. has scheduled its annual
meeting this Saturdgy, March
3D, at 1 o'clock. at 402 Wash.
ington Boulevard Building, cor.
ner of State street. Detroit All
friends, member~ and alumni are
ur,ged to attend.

75 Kercheval on the Hill

(please prlnt)

CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO ATIEND

Sign of the Mermaid

Weare proud to present an outstanding exhibit

of famous services created by Lenox

for presidents, kings. diplomats and famous

people throughout the world.

COlnllland Perforolances
in Fine China

DURING S10RE HOURS: MARCH 21st THROUGH 30tn

AN EXHIBIT FROM THE WORI,D-F AMOUS

LENOX CHINA COLLECTION

I

i Trowel-Error Katherine Barr Very Busy Girl
~feeting Today l\Iiss Katherine G. B~~,- iak;jrl;~r-;omen based on scholar.

__ I !"orest College senior from Iship, leadership, activities and
Memhers and guesls of the Grosse Pointe, Mich.! and Dr. character. ~he is.a member. o~

Trowel and Error Garden Club John R. Graham, assistant pro- the women.s .t~nms ~am. whlc
I will meet today, Thursday, fessor of psychology at Lake won the M.Illlkm UnIversity an'
'March 28, at 12:30 o'clock, at Forest, are co-.authors of are- nua.! tenms tournament lasl
the Allard road home of Mrs. ~ort published In the December spnng.
Maxine Vim'en!' Speaker Jack . SYCHOLOGICAL R~PO~TS -----

,Schwartz will discuss "Planting (l967) by S~uth~r~, UmvefSltJeS To Hold Allied Youth
'for the Homeowner." Press. The UtiI' I~ Q.Sort Study

of the Relat!Onshlp Between Stu. Meeting March 30
dents' Self-Acceptance and Ac'
ceptance of Their College."

Miss Barr is a psychology
major who worked on the pro.
ject as an independent study
last spring. She is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew W.
Barr of 125 Merriweather road,
and is a 1964graduate of Grosse
Pointe University Scllo!'

She is a member of Kappa Al It pays to watch the time, but
pha. local honor society for se. I that dopsn't mean the clock.

Women of Pllrdue University
: Club will meet for luncheon at
12:30, Thursday, April 4, in the
home of lItrs, K. L. Kimmel,
16830 Village lane. lItrs. Anas.
tacia Volker will present a
c!emom,tration of llkranian E as

: ter egg decor~tion.

NABISCO Easy Bake Frozen cookies are in your grocer's freezer.

Address _

Send us this coupon plus the "Easy Bake" name from the front panel of one (1)
package of NABISCO Easy Bake cookies and we'll send you SOCin cash. (It's like
getting a package free.)
Name _

City State Zip _

Mail to: NABISCO, P. O. Box 62A, Mount Vernon, N. Y. 10556
Offer expires December 31.1968 Offer good in the United States only except where prohibited,
licensed or tilxed. Offer limited one to a customer. Offer good only when "Easy Bake" name
from the front panel of one package accompanies this coupon.

~. .

IP'Easy J'.8a~
chocolate chip

COOKIES

:>(.).~) 1"UO'Z/';N' P1U~-1"()IlMI':1J
- ~-----,~'~..-

\

- - - - - CtlPANDMAILINTHISCOUPON - - - __

From freezer to oven to cookie jar in approximately 12 minutes. Can you think of
an easier more smile-tempting way to bake delicious cookies? Nabisco is happy
to help with pre-cut frozen dough drops in four favorite cookie flavors: Chocolate
Chip, Fudge Nut, Vanilla Sugar and Oatmeal Raisin. After all, who knows more
about cookies than Nabisco.

We'll pay you 50(:
to try NABISCO
Easy Bake Frozen Cookies.

I
4,.. .

No slicing.
No measuring.
Just bake 1

-------------------

I
I
I
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS

by, of and for Pointe Women
Preview WUF Fashions

•

MRS. C. BRADFORD LUNDY, JR., (left~. of Bal-
lantyne road. previews fashions to be modeled at the
annual meeting of Women for the United Foundation
(WUF). The meeting, scheduled for 11:45 o'clock Mon-
day, April 8, at the Latin Quarter in East Grand
Boulevard, will feature a travelog of Michigan by Ron
Gamble, host of the WWJ-TV "Weekend Show."
JACKIE GRACE, (right), of Detroit, will be among
the models showing appropriate fashions for a Mich-
igan tour. Mrs. Lundy IS chairman for the WUF
meeting.

•

Slate W,elco~~~~_!~fionMeeting I
The Welcome Wagon Club of scholarships for graduates of i

Grosse Poinle will meet for local high schools. I
brunch at 11 o'clock next Thurs Plans will also be made for
day, April 4, at the Grosse a luncheon and tour at the De.
Pointe War Memorial. troit Institute of Arts on Wednes-

During the business session day, April 17, at 12:15 o'clock.
conducted by Mrs. H. W. Bur All reservations for this function
nett, president, lhe grou~} w:1l must be made bdore or at the i
hear reports on ils recent bene meeting on April 4. i
fit luncheon. Proceeds from the I I
affaIr will provide nursing Resef\'alions for t Ie art tour I

as well as those for the next I
- ..------------- .. meeting may be made with 'I

Parliamentary Law Club Mrs. R. J. Abbott at 882-8363or~MA~13~o9~m Mn.J&ma~~nat_8_M_~_4_~_. _

The Detroit Parliamenlary
Law Club will have a Presi.
dent's Day Meeting and mini-
lunch on Wednesday, April 3,
at 10 o'clock at the Federation
of Women's Clubs building in
Second a\'enue, Detroit, with
Mrs. Clyde Kell presiding. The
program wiiI be a presentation I

of "Gavel Club l\leet~" and'
music by Mrs. Charles E, Ed-
wards.

••

~a~thasCloset
373 Fisher Rood
GROSSE PoiNtE

Schedule Delta Zeta
Convention-State Day

Enough energy is wasled in'
There's more hard work than useless worry every year to

luck in mosl success stories. light the cities of the world.

PETER CAPUTO
CITY CLERK

MONDAY, APRIL 15, 1968

Notice Of Proposed State of
Emergency Ordinance

Thursday, March 28, 1968

Notice is hereby given that a Public Hearing
will be held in the City Hall, 90 Kerby Road,
Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan on

TO THE RESIDENTS OF THE
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS:

Published in the Grosse Pointc Ncws. Thursday,
March 28, 1968.

Pointmo To Lead VF Recruitlnent

at 8:00 o'clock for the purpose of hearing any tax-
payers, residents or citizens of the City of .Grosse
Pointe Farms on the following Proposed Ordmance:

AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE THE
MAYOR, MAYOR PRO-TEM OR CITY
MANAGER TO PROCLAIM A STATE OF
EMERGENCY; TO PROVIDE FOR IM-
POSING CURFEWS, CLOSING PLACES
OF PUBLIC AMUSEMENT AND IMPOS-
INGRESTRICTIONS ON OR PROHIBIT-
ING THE SALE OF ALCOHOLIC BEV-
ERAGES AND LIQUORS, FIREARMS
AND AMMUNITION; AND TO PROVIDE
PENALTIES FOR VIOLATION OF SUCH
PROCLAMATIONS.

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS OR-
DAINS:

Section 1. That during time of great public
crisis, disaster, rioting, catastrophe or Si!11ilar p~b.
lic emergency, or reasonable apprehensIOn ~f ~m-
mediate danger thereof, when publi~ sa~ety _IS 1m.
periled in the City, the Mayor, or In hIS a~sence
or unavailability, the IViayor Pro-Tem, or m the
absence or unavailability of both the Mayor and
Mayor Pro.Tem, the City Manager may. declare by
proclamation a state of emergency 111 the City
or any part thereof.. Such procl~mation may es.
tablish a curfew' restrIct or prohIbIt the sale, trans-
portation and u'se of alcoholic beverages and liq-
uors; requir~ places of publIc .al.nusement or. as-
sembly to close; restrict o~ prohIbIt the posseSSIOn,
sale, carryillg and use of ftrearms, other dangerou:"
weapons and ammunition and t~le storage.. use,
transportation and sale ~f explo~Ive.s. gasolIne or
other inflammable matenals or liqUIds deemed to
be dangerous to public saf~ty, and restrict. or pro.
hibit the movement of vehIcle and pedestrIan traf.
fie, including public and private tra~sportation,
within such city limits. Such proclamatIon or pro.
c1amations and amendments thereto, shall be posted
in at least five public places within the city.

Section 2. The l\layor, or in his absence or un-
availability, the Mayor Pro-Tem, or in the absence
or unavailability of both the !\tayor and Mayor Pro-
Tem, then the City Manager may amend, modIfy
or rescind, in whole or 111 part. the terms and
provisions of proclamation (.Iuring pendency of the
emergency, and upon cessatlOn of e!llergency, shall
rescind and te:'minate proclamatIons and post
notice thereof in same manner as original proclan.1a-
tion, provided, however, that persons charged wItb
the violation of ,my of the terms of any proclama-
tion issued pursuant to within ordinance may be
prosecuted, conyicterl and punished as proyide~
herein, aftcr the issuance of proclamatIOn of
cessation of emergency.

Section 3. Any pcrson viol,iling or negl~c~ing
or refusing to comply with .any of the prOVISIOns
of this ordinance, upon convIcltoll thereof, shall.be
punished by imposition of a fine not to exceed FIve
Hundred Dollars ($500.001 or hv imprisonment .for
a period not to exceed ninet\: InOl. days, or ?y 1m.
position of both finc and lI11pmonmcnt 111 the
rliscretion of the COUlt Each ad of ViolatIOn shall
constitute a separate offense.

Scction 4. The effeelive d<lll' of this ordinance
shall bc twcntv davs af! '~r cnad l11('ntor upon pub-
lication thcrco'£. whichever is laler.

This notice is given pursllClI1t to diredion o.f
thc ('itv Council and in a('('ordance WIth saId orch.
nall('e ~nd the statutes in such ('ase Il1,Hle and
provided,

Woman's Page
" -_._._-~----~-------------"'------ ------- -------_._-----_._-------------. --_.

A Grosse Pointe housewife,' dences throughout the metro-
1I1rs_ Robert S, Shammas, of: politan area tl' explain the ob. Members of Michigan's 18
South Rosedale court, has been I jectives and services of the UF collegiate and alumnae chapters
reappointed to a chairmanship, and its agencies. of Delta Zeta sorority will as
in the United Foundation Re-! They will provide housewives, semble at the Grosse Pointe
cruilment Corps for the 1968. the retired and the self.em. War Memorial on Saturday,
Torch Drive. ployed - all individuals not March 3D, for their annual

Mrs. Shammas will direct re-: offered an opportunity to give at Province Convention and State
cruitment aetivilies in Eastern work - the chance to make Day.
Orthodox congregations in the their personal conlributions. Mrs. Gertrude Hauk Fariss.
Wayne, Oakland and Macomb "The amount the doorbell past national president of Delta
area. : ringer collects often see m s I Zcta, will be the keynote speak-

She was renamed to the posl small," l\trs. Sullivan said, "but er at the general assembly Sat.
she held during last year's drive only a few d.ollars can accomp- urday morning. Mrs. Fariss has
by another Grosse Pointer. Mrs. lish so much. served on lhe President's Com.
Robert F. Sullivan, of Neff road. "For example," she can. mittee on Education and the
lIlrs. Sullivan is the 196[;chair, tinued, "only $1.50 will buy a National Panhellenic Confer-
man of the UF Recruitment, special low-speed record for a ence.
Corps. 'retarded or handicapped child; She has been chairman of the

"r am both delighted and $2 will purchase a puzzle de- Oregon Chapter of the Gover.
grateful Mrs. Shammas has signed for the handicapped; $5 nor's Commission on the Slatus
agreed to serve again." Mrs. will pay for a nursery school of Wompn and a dirpctor of Sf.
Sullivan said. "A dedicated and' child's hol lunches for a month; Helen's Hall for girls in Port.
able volunleer, she turned in an $8 will fit a child with eye land.
outstanding performance for the glasses. Mrs. Fariss helped formulate
1967 campaign." "And." she added, "only $9 the Delta Zeta Standard Pro-

Noting thai the recruitment of will underwrite !I year's mem gram and served a~ the first
volunteers is essential to the bership in the Girl Scouts for a national Standards chairman.
Torch Drive's success. the Ite- needy child; $6 will purchase a Other national officers from
cruitment COlllS chairman said, pair of crutches; and $18 will Michigan who will be leading
Mrs. Sham mas will begin im- buy a pair of orthopedic shoes." workshops or otherwise partici.
mediately to seek advance com. Mrs. Shammas is a member pating in the events include
mitments to accept campaign, of SI. George Syrian Orthodox Mrs. Larry Connor, Grand
assignments. Church, 2903 East Grand boule- Rapids, director of Public Re-

Mrs. Sullivan said some 60,000, vard, and sings with its choir. I lations ; Mrs. Edward Gregorich,
volunteers will be needed to i ----- i of Troy, Scholarship chairman;
ring doorbells during tht twen. I Success exacts many penal- I Mrs. Winfield C. Hinman, of
tieth annual UF' campaign. ,ties and headaches, but failure Franklin Village, director-Mid.

The volunteers will call at resi- :is still much more severe. ';vest Area; Mrs. Russell T. Cos
------ ... -.- .....- -- ..-.---- tello, of Bloomfield Hills, Con

stitution and Procedure chair. I
CITY OF man; and Mrs. Earl D. Rich, of

~~~n Rapids, Newsletter chair. I'

Local members are preparing
to share ideas and gain inspira-
tion from the 400 participants I
expected to attend. I

The Detroit Metropolitan
Alumnae's special contribution
this year will be serving as gen.
eral hostesses. The theme of
his year's State Day is "State
Fair-Della Zeta Style,"

Registration and coffee will be
held at 8:15 o'clock. It will be
followed by the general assem
bly, keynole speech and chap.
ler reports. Lunt.=heon and
awards presentation will be h'eld
at 12:30 o'clock.

I Individual registrations of
$4.25, covering registration and
luncheon. may be sent to Mrs.
Roland Schmidt, of Huntington
road.

Delta Zeta is a social sorority
which \Vas founded on October
24, 1902, at Miami University,
Oxford, O. Us 175 collegiate and
263 alumnae chapters through.
out the United States make it
the nation's largest, in number
of chapters.

Across the country, Delta Zeta
is affiliated with the American
Hearing Society and local proj-
ects for those with hearing prob-
lems.

Among Pointers participating
in the day's program will be
Mrs. Loretta Gilewicz, Province
vice.president; Miss Car 0 I
Degan, Endowment Fund chair-
man; and Mrs. William Kemm.
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... your printing requirements can be met
by our complete facilities . . .

f 8-color precision web-offset presses, paired for capacity,
geared for speed

y Layout, typesetting, camera, platemaking, binding,
mailing,. shipping ,

y Sheet-fed presses tailored to fit each job, speedily,
economically

V Multi-color, multi-page newspaper and circular presse$-
offset or letterpress process
(The Grosse Pointe News is printed by PAK Printers)

With these facilities at your service. . . our quality
products range from small to volume quantity runs.

To list a few • Catalogs
• Tabloids

• Magazines
• Textbooks

• Broadsides
• Price Lists

• Newspapers
• Employee Publications
• Business Stationery

• Calendar Pods
• Shopping Guides
• Direct Mail Letters

• Instruction Ma:1uols
• Advertising Booklets
• Telephone Directories

• Children's Work Books
• Convention Publications
• Newspaper Supplements

The Gro5~e Pointe News
is affiliated with

Kramer Printing Co.

We invite you to visit with us to evaluate our skilled personnel and equipment
to discover how our responsibility and complete central control
can benefit you • • •

Call 961.3969 .. ' . Nowl

RAMER PRINTING
Cclc/* titAc9/*tlpAe/*J

432 MECHANIC STREET
NEAR MUSIC HALL

Woodward 1.3969

•• for all ~rgnted communication media!
•



PR 8.7260

HIGBIEREALTY
886.7100

481 HIDDEN LANE

THE GROSSE POINTE
GARDEN APTS.

21441 SLOAN DRIVE
One bedroom apartment,
heat furnished. Newly deco-
rated. TUxedo 4.8947.

Home for large family. "'
bedrooms, 2 batbs with den
and library. Available at
once, until August. Price
negotiable.

LEWIS & FORD CO.
961-0550

Pa.ge Forty-One

6-FOR RENT-
(Unfurnished)

ST. CLAIR SHORES - 20512
Ardmore, between 10 and 11
Mile, beautiful eXl'cutivetype,
3 bedroom brick ranch, Fluo.
rescent lights. Brand new car-
peting, decorated. Garbage
disposal, knotty pine kitchen,
fully panelled recreation, mu.
rals, study room, dining area,
shower, shuffle board, stove,
snack har, glass cabinet, F1or.
ida sun room, awnings, 2%
car garage, fenced yard, patio.
rose garden. Handy to ex-
pressway. Available. $265.
772.4843.

TERRACES available for lease,
I\Iaumee and Notre Dame. Can
John Lambrecht, Lambrecht
Realty Co. WOodward 3.6585.

LAKEPOINTE, 1302 - Clean,
spacious three bedroom brick
upper flat. Nice kitchen, ga-
rage. No children 01' pets. $125
J.ler month, Vacant.

CHAMPION
TU 4.5700

DUPLEX, Moross at Whitehill.
2 bedrooms with knotty pine
family room, stove and reo
frigerator. Adults only. $150,
1 year lease. 8215448 after 6
p.m. or before 9 a.m.

3515 HARVARD
Detroit. Brick colonial, 3 bed-

room, 1% bath. 2 car garage.
Available April lotb, $190
month. TU 5.9449.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - 3
bedroom Colonial, 2 car ga.
rage, carpeted, excellent con.
dition. A -1 transportation,
convenient. Available Aprl1
10. 884-9263.

3 bedrooms, 2 baths, large
family room, 2 car attached
garage. Ideal location. $375.
881.9033 and 884.4423.

SHCRIAN EAST
ON 11 MILE ROAD, Ih BLOCK

WEST OF JEFFERSCJN

UPPER 5 room flat, elderly cou-
ple preferred. 2572 Gray.
EDgewater 1-2354,

CHIPPENDALE Court Apart-
ment, Roseville. Fraser Rd.
and Chippendale. New, 1 and
2-bedroom, walk - in closet,
your own private basement.
Applianves, pool, air condi.
tioning. Apartment, 772.8410.
Office, LAkeview 1-2840.

_ .._--- --------------. - ~-------
GROSSE Pointe Woods. 3 bed.

rooms, 3'f.z baths, lihrary ree.
reation room. Security de-
posit required. $350 per
U10nlh Tuxl'do 23072.

TERRACE. 4 bedrooms, 2 bath.
.~econrl floor. One b"liroom,
hath, t h i r d floor. Children
high srhool age preferred.

IMMEDIATE occupancy. New
attraclive, spaciou.~ air con.
ditioned, fully carpeted one
hedroom units. All the fine
appointments. conveniences
and sccurity you desire. 'h
hlock to transportation. Civic
Center, lake and Shores pool.
Convenient to shopping area
and expressway.

884-3360

SUB-LET Harbor Club apart-
ment, 2 bedrooms, l'1l baths.
dishwasher, air conditioning,
swimming pool, club house,
heat included. Dock and car-
port available April 15. $200.
Call 1-791.3742. After 6 p.m.
Weekdays.

21340 BEACONSFIELD. New
one bedroom apartment. Air
conditioned, all appliances,
carpeting and heat. Must see
to appreciate. Call 779.2910.
Model open 1-5 Saturday and
Sunday.

LUXURIOUS 1.bedroom apart-
ment. Close to shopping cen-
ter, churches and x.ways.
30578 Harper corner of Fran.
ces. st. Clair Shores. 293-6136.
Ad'Jlts only.

884.6200

lv\OCERI
ARMS

Now Renting In

WARREN

5-SITUA rlON W.ANTED

DELIGH'i'FUL, immaculate 1
bedroom upper income for
rent near Chatsworth and E.
Warren. Career girl preferred.
$115.00 per month. Ask for
Duke Huber.

TAPPAN

MOROSS. MACK area. 18944
Chester, 5 room duplex. Love-
ly carpeting, drapes, scrcened
terrace, tilcd basement, ga.
rage Excellent condition.
Adults. $135. 8867470

..

DUPLEX. Grosse Pointe' an'a-
2 hcdrooms, 11,2 ha!lls, j(a.
rilge. Adulls $150. Hdercuces.
S;,.,unlay or Sunday, TUxedo

2!1:114.TT;x<,do2.2410.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS, 2
bedrooms, 1 floor house, ga.
rage, conveniently located,
excellent condition. $220. 886.
5931.

DUPLEX, 2 bedroom, Vernier
Rd. Adults, no pets. TUxedo
1.949f... '

New Deluxe
Garden Apartments

One and 2 bedrooms featurinl(
e e n t r a I air. conditioning.
sound.proofing, carpeting,
draperies, dishwasher, dou-
ble.door refrigerator, walk.in
closets, vanity bath, Commu-
nity House and swimming
pool.

From $150 including all utilities
except electricity. The first
residents will save $120 this
year.

Open House showing of the fur.
nished model:

12 Mile Rd. between Schoenherr
and Groesbeck-Tllrn north at
G!oede-across f\"OmMacomb
College.

Rental Office: 775.6644

JEFFERSON EAST. 8905
The Hibbard

-_. A LARGE, n!tractive 5 room 2
MACK MOROSS-.5 room hrick bedroom apartm<'nt in this

dupl(,x. (;as heat, side dri\'e. <'legant 10 .~Iory fireproof
(;arage. Vacant. $150 per hllildin~ Adults only, Apply
mouth. manager on premises or call

FIKANY R~;ALTOR 822.7172.
886 50.')1 8863114

......---- 1215 LAKEWOOD-Available
AI'ARTl\mNT, Grosse Pointc- middle April, 3 room apart.

1, 2 bedrooms. Newly r<,mod mcnt; stove, refrigerator and
~: decoratcd. Adlilts. TU 2'1.. utilities. (rtlod transpo~tation.

GHOSSE POINTE PARK -Up. 390 RIVARD
per :; rooms. $ l.'iO, inr::l(le~
IH'at, slov<" refflgl'rator, ga CORNER MAUMEE
r:.g('. Adults. TUx('do 4 !ilJ.lO
or 293 71;:\9.

, 1/()()VEHMartin Hd. 3 h<,droom
! r"llch. family room with fIn'
I place, srreencd patio, 2.car I

gar age, hllilt,ins. Immelii
ate 0 c cup a n e y, $250 per
month. Security deposit reo
quired. 1\920998.

TRI.CITY
BABY SITTERS

~.inanrlill Slatf'ml'nls

(;l'l1eral llookkeef}ing

!.oral, Sta((, '" Fl'deral
Tax llrhuns
SPECIALIST

Est,llc tax planning.

ACCOUNTING SEHVICE
AVAILABLE

K1LBHIDE & ASSOCIATES
881.9773

Competent, adult woml'n
for babysitting. convalescent
and eldtrly care, available.

LICENSED and BONDED

7:>4.6070

16 YEAR OLD GIRL, honor
.~tudent G.P.U.S. desires posi
lion as childrcns companion
summer 19GB. Prefer family
tran'ling U.S. or ahroad
School references availahle
Contact po. Box 176 College
Park Station, Detroit 48221.

.IGENERAL housework to live.
in, child care, in downtown
Detroit. 965.0610.

Applicatiolls being accepted for d . b GROSSE POINTEPART TIME ehvery oy NEFF ROAD 630 _ Upper, 2experienced inhalation thera. d d Chi' k Delightnee e. c en bedrooms, newly decorated,Pist at our Northwest and 18411 l\wack A ply after, . p carpet and draperies includ.Central units. However, if you 4 p m
possess previous hospital or .. ed. $225 per month, including
orderly experience, either 4A-HELP WANTED heat, and garden care.
civilian or military, we will (Domestic) I INDIAN VILLAGE
consider training.

WANTED-Experienced C'Ooks.SEMINOLE - 4 bedroom colo.
Excellent fringe benefits and waitresses and couples. Grosse nial. New built-in kitchen. $200
working conditions. Apply: Pointe Employment Agency, month with option to buy.
THE PERSONNEL DEPT. TUxedo 5-4576. JOHN S. GOODMAN

TH E GENERAL HOUSEWORK and 93 Kercbeval 886.3060

GRACE I..JOSPITAL plain cooking, 10 a.m. through
L dinner, 2 days, $25. Dinner at

4160 John R 18700 Meyers Rd. 6, 2 adults. TUxedo 1-2486.

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST .-
Starting salary $7,409 yearly.
ASCP registered preferred, 8
paid holidays. No call or Sat.
urday or Sunday work. Lib.
eral annual and sick leaves,
hospital retirement programs,
Federal benefits and require.
ments apply. An equal em.
ployment opportunity employ
er. U. S, Puhlic lIe,<!th Servo
ice IIospital, 14700 Riverside,
Detroit. Miehigan. 8229300.

OPERATING ROOM regist('fed
nllrses. Current registration
any slate required. Starting
sailiry $7.lI!4 ~'('arly. 8 p,lid
holidays. Lilll'r:1I :,nnllal and
sick !<'lIl'e.Hospitalization, r<'
tir<,menl programs. .1' l"Ilrral
hetll'fils IInd rcqllirc'nwnts ap
ply. An equal employment 01'
portunity employer. Person.
nel, 822.9300. U .S, Pllhlic
Health Service Hospitili. l470()
Hiverside, Detroit, Michig:m.

Management T raine~
Write a tirket !o SHrcess. I.rarn Your Girl Friday

ahout the exciling [ield of I Sl'erdarial S<,rvice
fin~n.ce with solid, on thr .ioh, !>limcographing
trammg. Top salary. f<'t' f}aHi..

Mr. Purvis Mr. Higgins i Mrs. Coleman TU 4-6442
882.5480 IPS 372.4244 '
.---.-___ llELIABLE, mature woman de
SUMMMER CIIILD CARE posi. sires habysitting. TUxedo

tion for responsihle teenager, 468~8
Lincoln.Jcfferson area. TUx.
edo 60075,

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

4-HELP WANTED

OFFICE
POSITIONS

j

THE
GRACE HOSPITAL

4160 John R

For a personal interview
please call

TilE PEHSONNEI. DEPT.

This position involves the pro.
gramming of our machines,
training of customers person-
nel and preparing demon.
strations on the equipment.
FRIDEN will train all appli-
cants on our equipment at our
Educationai Center in Roches.
ter, New York.

KEY PUNCH
OPERATOR

FRIDEN, INC.
1938 E. JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48207
567.2555

4-HELP WANTED

Applicants sbould have above
average IQ, be between the"
ages of 23 and 35, possess a
good personality and initiative I
and own their own car.

Free,

27500

STENOGRAPHER for regular,
part time work to assist 2
girl staff in church office.
Approximately 20 hours per
week. Shorthand and typing
required with previous office
ex[>erience. Call 8864300 for
intcrview appointment.

EXPERIENCED and reliable
w('rnan for permanent posi.
tion in manufac~urers agent-
three. girl office located in
Warren.Cadieux area. Must
he able to take charge-as-
sume responsibilities. Short.
hand and !(00ll typing neces.
sary. 882-6222.

: Permanent part time position at
lour central unit. Mllst he ex.
, periencCfI. 1'0 work 8 hOllrsI Satllrday and 6 hours Sun<1ay.

I Excellen! fring<, henefits and
working l'onditions. Apply:

I WANT
A MAN

MILDRED BRIGGS
PIANO and THEORY

BRIGGS MUSIC STUDIO

15 Kercbeval. Punch and Judy
BuHding.

Grosse Pointe
TUxedo 2-5680

PROFESSIONAL teacher will
tutor language skills, grades
7 through 12 and social
studies, grades 7 through 9.
884.7779.

ELlIllNA CAMBURN
MMTA Certified Piano Teacher

Theory Classes
Studio Punch and Judy Bldg.
15 Kercheval 'I'U 1.7747
Res: 1023 Roslyn TU 4.2832
------------_._-------
PIANO instructor. master of

music degree, concert pianist.
Lak,"l"iew 6.0127.

EXPERT tutoring. Grades 1-8.
Professional teacher. Call Mr.
Partrite after 4 p.m. 776-5344.

TO SEE how reasonable and
beneficial it is to have a pub.
lic school teacher tutor your
chHd at home, call Otto's
Tutoring S e r v ice, VEnice
9.6543.

Public Relations
T rainee-$7 ,200

Male or Female
Car and expenses. Unlimited

potential. Daily contact 'With
upper management.

Mr. Ritter Mr. Higgins
882.5480 IPS 372.4244

who " seriously inlent on
1o"'9 Into bu,>:ness who some.
how con't develop much
enthu,iasm for dishing oul
chic~,en, ,mtoiling mufflers Or
sell,ng wigs.
The mon I wont will be granter!
Ihe exclusive Metropolitan Dc.
tro,t area franchise by the
leod,ng company in ils field.
He will suf}ply :l needed and
highly profitable service for
young men ond women that
should return Ihe required
~8,000 investment within the
I",t 90 nay,>. There is no
',cil,ng Involved, ond no Icch
n,cal knowledge ,s required.
I f you hOllc a sound bu').incs.~
or per,', ",onal hackgroun6,
unblLm,~hed per'>(;nal ,ntegrrty,
ond arc willmg to devote reo~ I

~ono1Jlc effort,

CALL
I MR. E. D. FLiNTERMAN

DAYS 567.9515
EVENINGS 885-7157

College Grads
$7200 Fee Paid

Major NYSE corporation seek- EXPERIENCED woman for
ing young men and women cleaning - Mondays and
£ I Thursdays. Ph blocks fromor eareer opportunities and bus . .'\iust like children. Other
admini8trative.

help employed. $13 per day
372-4244 IPS 882.5480 and all SOCialsecurities paid.
------------ I References required 8862202
AIDE Eastside physicians offir~ Monday through Friday, 9 to

East Warren-Outer Dr. Ex.
perienced light typing, post _5_p_~m_. _

Key Punch OperCltor ing, billing. receptionist etc. HOUSEKEEPER, experienc~d,
WORK for a large service cor. Tuxedo 2-8100 for general. 2 adults live in

poration in this growing field. ~------------ I or out. Near transportation.
All you need is some .experi- FEMALE Good wages. References reo
ence. Top salary plus all bene. Exec. Secretary Free $600 quired. Tuxedo 5.1130. be.
fits. Legal Secretary Free 550 tween 9.10 a.m. or 6-7 p.m.

372.4244 IPS 882.5480 Junior Clerk Typist Free 300 Wo~an for cooking and light
4-HELP WANTED 1------------IFile Clerk Free 325 housekeeping at Catholic rec-
REGISTERED Nurses - Ward C II Receptionist Typist Free 400 tory in Grosse Pointe Park.

duty. Current registration any 0nt roe r General Office Free 390 living quarters furnisbed if
state required. Starting salary , PBX Typist Free 390 desired. Refer('!ICeS required
P'ls and nl.ghts $7,258 yearly. ffiGHLY regarded non-profit MALE V II 22814

" research and educational Jr. Accountant Free "'650 a eY - .Days $6,752 yearly. All shifts op -------------
_ 25% Sunday premium pay. foundation seeks an experi- General Office Free 500 5-SITUATION WANTED
8 paid holidays~ Uniform al. enced controller with an ad- College Grads Free 650 ------------
lowance $1.45 weekly. Literal ministrative b a c k g r 0 un d. SECRETARIAL SERVICES

Work in a stimulating en. ERIKSON PERSONNEL
annual and sick leave, hos. vironment with professional 1177 Penobscot BIGg. Grace Brown
pitalization, retirement pro- personnel. Supervise a small WO 1-5177 M k C d. A
grams. Federal benefits and d ff R rt d. tI 1______ I ac - a leux rea
requirements apply. An equal traine SUI. epo Irec y HOUSEKE~P. ER d Transcribing. general typing,to the executive administra- .l:. an compan-
employment opportunity em. tor. Degree in accounting de. ion for woman. German back- 881-5350
ployer. U.S. Public Health sirable with experience in ground preferred. Must live I .1
Service Hospital, 14700 River- preparation of budgets and in. Own room and bath. R". PRACTICAL male nurse aval
.d D t . able for privnte home nursing,_S_I e_, e_rol~. financial statements. Prefer cent references required. VA Phone 756.9526 after 6 p.m

I b k 1.2233.SECRETARY. General office non - manufacturing ac - I
work for manufacturing com. ground. De t r 0 i t location. WEEKEND desk clerk, male, IF YOU'LL name the job you
pany. on east side of Detroit. Salary commensurate with mature, will train. Mrs. Slupe, want done, we'll do. it . V.A
Good typing. some bookkeep- experience. Send resume in. Hannan YMCA. VA 2.7200. Stokes lIIultiple SerVices,
ing desired. Salary open. cluding salary requirments to _~_._ 4-9172.
568.2400 for interview. Box Q93 Gr,;:s" Pointe News. ADVERTISING, LAYOUT AR. I

- ------.-.---- ---- --- ._.-- TIST. Jmnge House Advertis-
STENO $3<:10 ing/Rex Printing Co., 8725
little or no experience_lla.rpe~~~~ .._21_31~_._.__

JOY DOMAN
Harper PH 2.5600

1-616.3457149

1-517-782.8221

1-313.771-6006

1.616.451-4445

1-616-345.7149

1-517-332-0511

.1-616.722.3751

FOR RENT
DODGE lIlOTOR HOME

SLEEPS 8
AVAILABLE

MARCH.APRIL
PHONF 882.1537

... 1.616.451-7221

FREGO, Carroll - IIIarch 24th,
1968. oi the Parkstone Apart-
ments. Brother of Mrs. How.
ard B. Ballantyne of La Jolla,
California. Memorial at chapel
of the Wit). R. Hamilton Co.,
3975 CassAvenue. Thursday,
at 11 a.m. Memorial tributes
may be sent to the charity of
)'our choice.

I-DEATH NOTICES j2A-MUSIC EDUCATION--------------- ---------

1A-PERSONALS

.1 ~~~~P_Vf'!'.~TE~__
TYPIST TO $400 ARTISTS. Create and produce CHILD CARE-Mature woman,

print and advertising pro- days or wf'ekends, near trans.
If you are a H.S.G. and can grams. Image House Adver- portation. 882.1946.

type 45 to 5{)WPM, we need tising/Rex Printing Co., 8725
you. Wonderful future with Harper, 923.2131. ENGLISH registered n u r s e
potential. seeks position in doctor's of-

372.4244 IPS 8825480 4 _f~c_e.__8~-633L _
WE are interviewing applicants .-------. .--- BOOKKEEPER LADY wishes babysitting, care

at our central unit for REGISTERED N P turses - ar TO $650 for elderly. or 5 days, live in.
ACCOUNTING CLERK time. PMs and nights. Cur- f\267175
INFORMATION CLERK rent registration any state Needed at once, gal with some , . .
ADuITTING CLERK required. Liberal vacations lJd~t~erience.Top working con.. HIGH SCIIOOL junio;:g;~1~7

m • k I. I IOns. I . J . h t f IITUMOR REGISTRY CLERK and SIC eaves, Insurance and Mr. Purvis Mr. Higgins I~ une, WIS es par. or u
retire.ment progr~ms. Federal 372.4244 IPS 882.5480 time employment thiS ~um.

CASHIER benefits and requirements ap- ._ _ ... __ mer, Can type and take dicta.
Excellent fringe benefits and ply. A~ equal employment op-, W01[AN helper companion to tio,:. Also Kresge's ~ales ex-
working conditions. Appll'. portumty employer. U.S. Pub. invalid lady. Live m. Tuxedo perlCnce .. Call ElaIne: 823

lic Health Service Hospital, 2.1247 4965.
THE PERSONNEL DEP'T. 14700 Riverside, Detroit. 822- ---- .-----

I 9300. SHOE SALESMEN 5A-SITUATION WANTED
THE -.------_ ... _ .. (Domestic)

GRACE HOSPITAL Experienced, full and part.time. ~._. _
4160John R. Investigator T ra inee Good hours, top salary, vaca EFFICIENT workers. Employ.

______________ $5,700 tion, bonus. ment Agency has experienced
BOAT CAR PEN T E R Sand i Earn while you learn. A high NEELS SHOES day workers, general house.

painters. Marine gas dock school diploma opens this 16844 Kercheval 886.4366-,~ork, Iive:i~~_~ooks. ~2_-:!033.~
operator. Detroit Boat Basin. door to a successful future REGISTERED NURSE, East LAUNDRESS or cleaning. $10,
966G E. Jefferson. with a major company. Call Side nursing home. Good carfare. Call Flora, VIne wood

---.------ for interview. \\orkin!i conditions. II 0 u r s II 2.';2;).1, after 6 p.w.
Serv,.ce _ TraJ.ned 13_.7.._24._2.4_4 _IPS 882.5.4_8_0I 7.3 Monday through Friday .. - .. -----------.No weekends. Salary open to I3 DAYS ironing, cleaning and
TECH N ICI ANS discussion, WAlnut 5.3917, i baby sitting. Own transporta.

lIIOTlIERS WITH CARS Mr. Novakovich. tion. Re.f.e_re_n_c_es_...._86.._9__.3_25__7._._..Make profitable use of what Part time work during school I ~______ _ __
Uncle Sam taught you. Your hours taking orders and de- BABYSITTING wanted, on
service background qualifies livery, $35 for 15 hours plus. MAJOR International certified weekends. In Grosse Pointe
you for a job in industry at TUxedo 4.7531 or TUxedo public accounting firm in area. Call 824.4079.
top wages. Score today by 2.4267. downtown Delroit has open. WOMAN wants laundry on Sat.
calling; ----------- ings for urday, $15. 3363253.

Mr. Higgins Mr. Ritter Electronics Trainees SECRETARIES28- TUTORING 372.4344 IPS 882.5480 GENERAL HOUSEWORK, 4 or
JOIN THE Myster)' Club Bus ----------- $6,000 plus Shorthand required 5 days, home nights. 898-4438.

trips for every occasion. COMMUNITY ; IServ.c experience in any elee
Charter busses anywhere in GIRL FRI DAY $390 I I .e . . . COMPTOMETER WOMAN wishes a regular Wed-

.J tromcs field or electroOtc
U.S. or Canada. Cars picked TUTOR ING SERV ICE Free, no short hand, variety job. schooling will qualify you for OPERATOR nesday cleaning. G r 0 sse
up and dell.vered anywhere h d.' Pointe. Best references. Call
399.2295. . . MRS. LOUIS MARICK DIREC JOY DOMAN I t ese outstan 109 posItions. Experienced

Men are needed at once after 6 p.m., 863-7533.---- TOR Tutoring by degree teach. 27500 Harper PR 2-5600. . . S S
A liMN'S ambition must be ears available in all subjects for I. I Mr. Riller Mr. Higgms I TYP I T EXPERIENCED woman wants

small, if he needs a job and grades higb school, college and 882.5480 IPS 372.42441Experienced or interested in day work, ironing. $12.50 plus
doesn't call adult education. S 1------------- statistical typing carfare, some cleaning, extra.

Ystems EXPERIENCED lawn mower
339 Merriweather sharpeners wanted. Apply Messenger-Office Services 925-4378.IPS 372-4244 .

TUxedo 4-2820 See reta ry 15411 E. Warren. ASS ISTANT CLEANING, ironing, reliable,
OPENINGS FOR TEACHERS I Male best Grosse Pointe refer-

Grosse Pointe Farms IN HA LAT ION Attractive offices. Excellent ences. 1.0 8.2958 after 5 p.m.
----------- THE FRIDEN COMPANY. benefits, salaries commensurate 6--FOR RENT-

PRIVATE TUTORING manufacturers of data proc- TH ERAP IST with qualifications. Send replies (Unfurnishedl
IN essing equipment and desk to Box P8S Grosse Pointe News.

YOUR OWN HOME size computers, have several
All subjects; all grades. career opportunities for wom-

en who are pursuing a diver-
Adults and children. Certi. siiied and challenging career.
fied teachers.

Call:
DETROIT AND SUBURBAN

TuTORING SERVICE
KE 7-4653

COLOR WEDDING CANDInS.
None finer. No minimum
charge. Select from over 70
beautiful proofs. For appoint
ment i!\ your home to see
Grosse Pointe's most creative
photography, call J. S. De
Forest, 884.4852.

2A-MUSIC EDUCATION
PIANO, THEORY: Pre.s~hool

through university level. Wal.
ter Mueller, 482 Colonial ct.
N. TUxedo 6-1090.

882-5480

[BM KEY PUNCH TRAI N ING
ME.ANS, WOMEN 17-48

Can Earn Up To $6000 Per Year* April Classes Closing Now*2 or 3 Day or Night Classes* Including the New 029 Key Punch Machine*Total Cost Including Fee $240* Enrollment Fee is $40, Balance as You Attend* Repeat Program at No Cost .* Free Parking and Practice Time* No Banks or Finance Companies* Excused Enrollment Form No Note* No Salesmen* No Home Interviews, at School Only* Free Testing at Schooi and Film Showing

Phone 771-5090 Today
6 Schools Located In Michigan

MEIv\BER OF
Grand Rapids Chamber of Commerce
East Detroit Chamber of Commerce
East Lansing Chamber of Commerce
Jackson Chamber of Commerce
Kalamazoo Chamber of Commerce
Data Processing Management Association
Michigan Association of Privdte Schools

MAXIMUM JOB PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE
INVESTIGATION INFORMATION

Mich, Board of EducMion. 1.517-373-3373
Chamber of Commerce,

Jackson .
Chamber of Commerce,

East Lansing
Chamber of Commerce,

Kalamazoo
Chamber of Commerce,

Grand Rapids
Chamber of Commerce,

East Detroit.
Chamber of Commerce,

Muskegon
Bctter Business Bureau,

Grand Rapids
Better Busines'> Bureilu,

Kalamazoo
Better Business Bureau, .313.962.7566

DetrOit 1
FUTURE YOURSELF TODAY AT S.D,S. AS

AN IBM PUNCH OPERA TOR

Thursday, March 28, 1968

STATE DATA SYSTEMS
INSTITUTE

22137 GRATIOT AVE., East Detroit
Between 8 and 9 Mile Rds.

Walk tn and See the Machines from 10 a,m. to 7 p.m.
(East Detroit School Only)

Classified Deadline
Is Tuesday noon. 12 p.m.,
for all new COPY. changes of
copy and cancellations. It is
suggested tbat /III real estate
copy be submitted to our of-
fice by Monday 5 p.m.

Charge I\ds-12 Words for $1.25
10c each additional word

Call
TUXEDO 2-6900

3 Trunk Lines
NEWS SALES STATION8

DOWNTOWN AREA
Grand CLrcus Park Newa Stand
Majestic News stand

E. JEFFERSON TO (;ITY LIMITS
Alden Park Manor. E. JeHerson

and VanDyke
Park Drugs. City Limits
Riverhouse Gift Shop.
8900 E. Jefferson

GROS~E POINTE PARK.
Miller Pharmacy, Wayhum and

Kercheval
Sullivan Phannacy, Beaconsfield

and Rercheval .
Lou's Parly Store on Charlevo,x

and Lakepolnle
GROS~E POINTE CITY

Cunnlngham.s Drugs. Notre Dame
anll Kercheval

Notre Dame Pharmacy. Notre
Dame and Kercheval

Bon Secour Hospital on Cadleux
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

TraU Pharmacy, Kercheval on
the Hill

Fanos Drop, Fisher Rd. and

Sc~:f~~~:~NKS, FIsher Rd. and
cu~~~:m Drugs, Mack and 7

CJ1~~e R~~~Pltal on Kercheval and

M~i¥~oOdS Drug Center, Mack
and Bournemoutb

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
GrOSH Pointe PharmBC)', Mack

and Manchester
Harkness Pharmacy. Mack and

Lochmoor
Boward JOhJlliOWl. Mack and 8-

Mile
Arnold., Orug. Mack and liaw-

thorne
Bob.s Druge. Mack and Roslyn

DETROIT AREA
Briggs ON' Store, Mack aDd

~cd~ralMn:dIC.1 Servtce Pharmacy.
Mack and Morall

G.P. Post Office. Mack and War.

Pa~es Drug Slorl!. Mack and St

D;;~:';hlre Dru'l, Mack and
Devcolhlre

L &t L Pharmacy. MacJc and Bea.
consfield

Maryland Beverage Shoppe
Mack Dear lIIaryland

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Manor Pharmacy. Greater Mack

and Red Maple Lane
America.n Discount. Greater

1llack and Q-Mile Rd.
Lake Pharmacy, E. 9 I11l1e, Belween

ltlaek and Jefferson

PUNCH AND JUDy
MUSIC STUDIOS

Guitar Piano
Guitar Rental and Sales

15 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms

TU 4.4440 Res. 372.8994
.. --~--- ~--------~--------

ROMAYNE REGNAERT Piano
and theory. Beginners and in.
termediate students. TUxedo
1.2442.

OPENINGS for piano and guitar
students. Detroit Institute Of',
Musical Art. 16237 Mack at ,.
3 )file Dr. 294.3809. 3-LOST AND FOUND

-4---H-E-L-P-.-W-A-N-T-E-D----4---=H::E=L-=P-:W::-:-:A:-:N-::T=:E~D=---IFOUND _ Long haired kitten,

wearing red collar, Ridge-
mont, Grosse Pointe Woods. I
881.0090, after 5:30 p.m.

LOST .
"KELLY", white puppy, long

body, short legs with heavy
coat. Please call anxious
Carol 886.1791 Reward

I



. . ..

VE S-5700

$3695

LA 6-1300

Service Leaders
For 43 Yeors

PR 2-0200

DeV,IIe
Ajr Conditooncd

Coupe DeVille
Air Co"ditiOned

1 Block North of
1-94 Expressway

NEW 1968

DODGE
DART

$1995

/66 Cadillac

164 Cadillac

RAYNAL

RAYNAL

9103 CHALMERS
AT HARPER

NEW 1968

PLYMOUTH
VALIANT

'66 CHEVROLET Super Sport
convertible. Black, low mile.
age. excellent condition. 882-
2883.

1966 FORD LTD 4-door hard.
top. Excetlent condition. Own.
er. $1,')75. TUxedo 4-5300.
TUxedo 4.1785.

1963 VW. Sun.roof

$795
FRANK ADAM

LINCOLN-MERCURY
20777 Gratiot E. Detroit

Thursday, March 28, 19b8

l1-AUTOS FOR SALE.

ALSO

$795
DICK GREEN

CHRYSLER

$2795

DcVillc's
Air Conditioned

Coupe DeVille
Factory Equipped

Wide selection - All body styles
Many colors - Immediate dfllivery

Credit check by phone

'68 Cadillac
50th Anniversary Safe

'65 Cadillac

/67 Cadillac

SKYLARK
COUPE
$2497

Including Michigan
Sales Tax

"THE MEN
IN BLUE

HAVE A DEAL
FOR YOU"

15103 KERCHEVAL
AT MARYLAND

VA 1-5000

BOATS & MOTORS
11150 GRATIOT

ROGER RINKE
CADILLAC

25420 Van Dyke
3 blks. N, of 10 Mile

SL 7-0767 JE 6-6262

Fisherman's Delight 14' aluminum Command-
er. 20 H.P. Chrysler engine. Trailer included.
Complete rig.

Firery 15' Mustang 75 H.P. Chrysler electric
w/alt. with trailer. Water skiers' most want-
ed rig.

All '67's going at cost. 20 H.P. Chrysler en-
gines. Some manual, some auto.-electric.

RICHARD
BUICK-

OPEL, INC.

New '68 14' Charger 118 35 H.P. Chrysler
electric, plus trailer. Ready for water.

$1840
f.

11-AUTOS FOR SALE

COFFEY CADI LLAC '
31HO K Jefferson 1,0 7,6811

'64 :'lG midgct, ExccJJent eondi •
lion with extra~. $795, 885.
0159.

196fi FOHD II Country Sedan
hronze wa!:on. 352 cnl(inc,
automatic power stecrin~ and
radio. Mack and Cloverly,
Sinclair Station.

ROY AL Daulton "Old Leeds"
spray pattern tea and boul.
lion cups or anything. TUxedo
5-1109.

WANTED - Use d Steinway
grand in good condition. 838-1
2769.

lOA-MOTORCYCLES '
FOR SALE

MAHOGANY Saloon set, 15
pieces.

Paintings, vases, etc" from
priv~tc home.

Box B.14, Grosse Pointe News

BOOKS, Art Objects Sougbt.
Browsers always welcome.
B. C. Claes Book Shop, Miss
Ethel Claes, 1670 Leverette
(48216). WO 3.4267.

BOOKS PURCHASED
QUALITY - QUANTITY

9-ARTICLES WANTED
PIANOS WANTED

Grands, Spinets .and small Up.
rights. Highest cash paid.

VE 7.0506

WANTED: GOOD PIANO. 372-
1502.

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE

NEWS

*---~..,.~ _.----
4 PIECE drulll set, 2 cymhals, '63 VOLKSWAGEN. sunroor.

high hat. Goon ('ondition, $150, S.';50, 82170:l3.
Call M64676 - -----.-

1!l65 Ci\DlLLAC CO\lpe tic Ville.
Artie White with while leather
upholstering, Low mileage.
FElli pOlI'('r. Air condilioning,

FURNITURE STRIPPING, reo
finishing and antiquing. 885.
7556.

S-ARTICLES FOR SALE

POINTEGROSSE

ARTISTS MUSIC
CENTER

!lll'SIC BOX SnmlO
1.')IiOn Mad, bctwn. Somer~ct

and Balfour

iloiloI\' Hod.\' Electric Guitar
was S119
]\;OW S59

HOl.l.OW HOny BEA TLF:
I;,\:-''S, was $12:'l; NOW $119

))111' 10 pnnr \\'!'alher o\lr sale
Will !'XtI'IHI \mlil April fi. l!lfi8.

Drum Scl

llICTIONi\llY, :I volume Weh.
Cymhak .,ti ..b. string sels and, sler, 7 langllar!', ~lill hoxed,

all ;HTI'SSnril's redlll'ed duro 111'\'1'1' op,'nrd, TUXl'c!O 1.7628,
ing sail'. Enry!hlDg goes at
har~ail1 pricc.s! llon't !'Iis" TIIO\IAS organ. w.tlmll finish.
this C)lll'. like new. !W23763,

CAMEHA, used Polaroid 1IIodl'I
!l.'), na~h all ach n1l'nts and
('ase, SID. C;1l1 TUxerin ).30.')3
helwcc'n 6 I),m, and !l p.m.

MOVING. Basemenl S a I e,
Radios. porch cha irs, mel a I
filing ('ahinet, clolhing, mis
cellaneous. 8826340,

SELLING OUT

S-ARTICLES FOR SALE

PIA:\O and hellch,
Gooe! l'u)I(lIllun, rlBfl

~IONROE type ;Hlnin~ machine,
full keyboard. ('X( dJcont for
husill(,ss purpost's, Reason
ahle, 886.3112.

WVHLlTZEIl SPIIH't piano, wal.
nut, li~(' nl'W, saerifice, Ask
r('r Len, :1720070,

GR,\ NO
S200.
5B48

SIGMA KAPPA
Rur.nlAGfo; SALE

SAT., March :l0. 9:30 a m,l p,m
American l.eJ.:inn lIall. Post
#303, 2Ofl16 ~Iark A\'e. al
Hampton. G ro s s (' Pointc'
Woods.

I
I
1 !lIAPLE 1lJ-:!>1l00,\! .,!'t, ('om,

pie!!'; rilg,. I'mn,; .. ('!lair for
gantt'll, nllc' I"'WI'!' 1;,wll 110'1\'
cr, (JII(' 1I'.gular mOWN; !'X.
tl'lIsinn ladd('r. snnw sho\'!'!.
LAke\'iew 6:1277

Spring Clothinl: Taken
on Consignment for

OUT I-'11 YOUR FAMILY

Largest Sc'lcdion of Resale
Cloll"ng in Area.

N('w sportw('ar and ling<:ric
50 to 75'10 Olf
Original Price

LEE'S FASH ION MART-
20339 Mack TU 1.8082 GIIlSO~ eherry ;:.130 guitar,

10 to 5 Daily; Fri. 'til 9 ca,le. almost ne\\', S275, Also
amp, I,('nnie, nIl 2.()()70.

SELLING OUT
BUILDING COMING DOWN

ALL PIANOS. ORG"NS
MUST BE SOLD
IMMEDIATELY

New Spinet pianos
$368

Spinet Organs from $99
ALSO SEVERAL USED

MODELS - FANTASTIC
PRICES.

COME SEE NOW!

ARTISTS MUSIC CENTER
14357 Harper at Chalmers

CLASSIFIED
ADS

Page Forty-Two

~
lJ"I'r'NT(JW:-; DETHOIT O!lke I

:-opace for husmr'ss I'XCCllllve
or sales rep. ['rivole offlec I

Telephone answering incJud.]
cd, Secretarial ~cn'i('c aV<lil.
able, Be resident with our
other fine elienls, Call flu.li.
nc'~s Executives' Service, 002.
Cjfi16.

E~PLOYED girl or young man,
Woods area. Ref ere n c e s,
,"Uxedo 1.0294._______________ PHil_CO refrigerator, $20.

6C-OFFICES FOR RENT Hamilwn electric dryer, $50.
-. .._- . '1 G.E. washing machine, $35.
MODERN medical or dental Magic Chef gas swve $40.

suite, vicinity Grosse Pointe, 8865480. '
18111 East Warren. Call 885. I
1337. ~MPLIFIER, 4 inputs, Tremolo,_ ---. '-'--, I $50. Also Greco Classic guitar,

NEW BUILlHNG., RI Cl~lr i $50, VA 26647.
Shores, alr.condlllCJDed sllltl's.1 -.. -
400 to 1,200 sq. ft. Rent ID, 's
eludes all utilitje~, janilor. V I RG I N I A

_PH~I_~70, .. i ATTI~ TREASURES
A\'AILAnLE immedialely, sev.: 1f)':105 1)ally Closed Mon.

eral air ('onditioned offirl's: We B and Sell
Price range $50 to $70 indud. I uy .
ing ulilitie.<;, Chet Samp,lon; 22418 Mack. bel. 8 and 9 Mile
Travel Service Building, Joo i 772.8606
Kercheval. TUxedo 57510,. __ --

PROFE~SIONAL SUITE Avail! IIOSPITAI. BED, completc, ex.
. , I 'l h 1 19599 1IIa k cclh'nt wnrkmi: con d I t Ion.
a J e- .. arc '. l' I TUxcdo 14669.
Ave., Grosse Pomte Woods,_------
Call TUxedo 5.4496.

1,000 SQ. FT modern aireon
dilioned office space, 2,700
sq, ft. ware'ilollse space Com.
~ielc building for ren!. 150()O
Cbarlevoix, (;rosse Poink
Park. 568.2100,

NICE ROOM, Grosse Pointe
Park, employed gentleman.
Convenient location. Refer
ences exchanged. 822-9038.

---- ._---
Room, gentleman or woman.

Kit('hen priviluges. Tuxedo
6-7463

NICE room in Grosse Pointe
f:lr emptoyed gentleman. Con
venient 10 cat ion. TUxedo
5-4881.

RIVER HOUSE - 14th floor.
Luxurious 3.room apartment.
Immediale occupancy. Sub.let
or will sell. VAlley 2.4414.---_ ...._._-_._. __ ._-

FURNISHED, 2 bedroom, brick
ranch. Convenient location,
one year lease. $235. Refer.
ences and deposit. TUxedo
6.2646.

6B-ROOMS FOR RENT

HARTLAND MANOR
10010 CADmUX

2 bedroom, first floor, deluxe
kitchen, air conditioning, ex.
cellent parking and transpor.
tation. Adults. See Man~ger.

120 WATT AM.FM, FM stereo
receiver. Two walnut speaker 1966 OLDSMOBILE Delta 88.
cabinets. Garrard turntable. 3 Light blue with matching in.
months old. AIter 6 p.m., 882. terior. V8, automatic, power

RENT a new piano as long as 0279. steering, power brakes, radio,
you like. The Music Center. heater, white walls. $1,995.
22933 Gratio\. near 9 Mile, SCHWINN Pixie bike $16 DRUMMY OLDS
10.9 daily. May tag washer $35. Magnus

BUILDING COMING DOWN 40 chord organ $15. Miscel. 14925 E. 8 MILE
HARPER BRANCH ONLY! II LOWREY Heritage organ, used laneous storms and screens. 8 JUST WEST OF GRATIOT

very little, Sacrifice. TUxedo ribbed umbrella and table $10. PR 2-2200 MERCURY M-o;t-ciili-, 1965,4:
ENTIRE STOCK MUST BE 1.8910, after 4 p.m. 5 gallon aquarium $3. Valley door, black, power steering

4.1856 New location now open and brakes, whitewalls, radio.
SOLD IMMEDIATELY! ALL LOWREY Holiday deluxe organ - --- I to serve you'TOP BRANDS. 100s GUI. POOL TABLE beautiful 7' . Best offer. 411 Barclay, GroSSe

with rhythm. Bank reposses. t Pointe, 923.2131 days.
TARS, AMPS, DRUM SETS, sion. Must sell immediately. Fischer, cost $500, sell for 11963 BUICK compact conver. -
PA S Y S T E!>l: S, COMBO 791-6350. $325. Lionel train "0" steam. ible. V.8, automalic, power
PIANOS.ORGANS, BAND IN. er, 12 cars 14 switches, 2 steering, bucket seats, etc. 1964 DODGE 6 passenger sta-

6-FOR RENT- 16C-OFFICES FOR RENT 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE STIWMENTS, VIOLINS, AC. FINE FURNITURE _ Open transformers. Vilage mount. Only 34,000 miles Peppy and I tion wagon. Cream with beige
(Unfurnished) --------- C E S S 0 R IE s, PHONO'I hutch, 2 apothecary's tables, ed inside ping.pong table, all economical. s.ee to appreciate intellrior. Radio'bhekater, whiler

_.__ ... . i GROSSE ?OINTE "VILLAGE" GRAPHS, TAPE RECORD.! coffee table drop leaf end for $75, 881-8665 $795. Private. Call TU 6.4497. wa S, power ra es. powe
EAST Jefferson at Holcomb'Offices-deskspace-parking ANNUAL EI'S E'fC I t bl B ' -------- .. '-- .. - steering, VIl, automatic.\ ,. I a e, oston rocker, 2 k'

Exclusive reside"':l" of small TU 50518 TU 2-.7252 WAREHOUSE I II't h k h' P' vox Buc mgh"am Amp. like 1966 CONTINENTAL 4 door. $1,195.
't t t hI' "COME IN NOW FOR' I c C?C call's. Ictures, ac. n 2 12 h avv d tyum apar men s. Bac e or : "5 C ' . I 1 cessorlCS. 759.1830 before ew.. e. u Platinum with a black vinyl DRUMMY OLDS

and one bedroom. CarpeteG. :'llJ. I STUDIO or 0 fl~e. Larg.e CLEARANCE THE BUY OF A L1FE- noon or after 7 p.m.' speakers, reverb, stand covers top and a grey leather inter.
All utilities elevators, fur. l~gh~ room .. heated, all' condl' foot pedal. complete $400. ior. Factory air conditioned. 14925 E. 8 MILE
nished. Excellent building. 110nmg UOlt. Washroom. 1001 THURS., FRI. and SAT. TIM E.' , Terms, tOO. I IIAND P A J N TED basket Call 821.6556, $3,495. JUST WEST OF GRATIOT
Reasonable Valley 20930. :'laf)'land. 0 d'i 109 S t 6 ' PR 2 2200______ _____._ .. EVERYTHING GOES pen al Y • p.m. a, p.m.! purses, lunch box purses. 19" PORTABLE TV set and FRAN K ADAM -

6D-RESORT PR.OPER.TY ARTISTS :.mslc CENTER ' Painting on wood. Special cart $55 Ladies winter coats New location now open
FOR RENT GUITARS, DR'C'!S, PL\:\'OS'I 14357 Harper at ChalmH5 orders. TUxedo 4.5392. 884;.08 . . LINCOLN-MERCURY to serve you'

__ - ETC. GIBSON, FENDER, I ------ ---- I ;J". 2077 G . ~ t .
S[,[\,lGERLAND, LOWREY,: -------- MINK JACKET, cost $1,400, CUSTOM made King size, 82", 7 rallot E.Je rOlt

LAKE CHARLEVOIX ETC. 1 EASTER SALE per fee t condition, $200. hide.a.bed-.Beauty Rest cush. PR 2-0200
R~~~:~i~~u~ors~~:;~~e~~~~~d OVER 380 INSTRUMENTc; DI. : CHIPPENDALE style camel _~~n_i_c_e 9.1964. ions, Sim.mons inn~r.spr.ing 1966 OLDSMOBILE Toronado.

summer homes at distinctive, RECT FROM OCR WARE.' back sofa, bedroom, living GOLF CLUBS (Wilsonj - 5 rr:~~rr~~~' l~~d:rV~e~:il:~~:~~~, Power steering, hrakes, win
new VILLA NUAVA Resort. HOUSE AT and breakfast fur,:i~ure. ~il- irons, puller, 3 woods, acees- like new top freezer storage: dows, and power trunk reo

ST. CLARE Parish. 5 rooms. Call 616LI 7.2742 or write 22933 GRATIOT ver tea set, televIsIOn,. fire. sories. Like new. TUxedo 2- Duncan' Phyfe mahogany lease. Dark autumn bronze.
upper income, gas heat. Work. Villa Nuava, Ironton, Mich., "IF OUR PRICES ARE NOT place srreen a.nd andIrons, 6738. leather top table, like new. Original owner. $2,400. Eve.
ing couple. No pets. TUxedo 49750. THE LOWEST SHOW US- ~angle~ books, hnens, crystal. LEADED glass shades, stained TUxedo 4-7000 or TUxedo nings. 882.4.721.
2il132. WE WILL 'SAVE YOU I mce miscellaneous. Sale Sat. glass panels, china, pressed 1-5494 after 6 p,m.

___ G MORE" urday, March 30, 11 a.m. to glass, jewelry, commodes,
GHOSSE POINTE PARK 6E- ARAGES FOR RENT I' 4 p.m. 18900 Warrington, h' b ff t Tb b ANTIQUE brass picture plaque,

.. SEE OUR LISTE A Detroit one block south of e aIrs, u e. e est va- f . t b tiful
Large 7 room brick single, full 2 GARAGES St P I b l D D PAGE . . ' riety and value in antiques amous . p.le ures.; eau

basement, side driVI.J, 2.car ' . au ~ we~n 21 THURSDA Y SHOPPING 7 l\hle anll one block east of Id t' . t' rose pamtmg. PIcture tapes.
Maryland and Lakepolnte m NEWS L' . C d t d b 0 e. Iques lun.que a

garage. Vacant, $150. month, GroFse Pointe Park, $10 each' Ivernols. 0 n u c I' Y I THE GRIST MILL 'SHOPPE try, VAlley 3.0681.
FIKANY REALTOR Estelle M. Ball, prop. The

886.5051 886.3114 _~er month. 821.5448. MUSIC CENTER White Elephant Shop, Royal 21151 Mack 886.1640 8B-ANTIQUES
_ .... ~__ .... . 7 WA....TED TO RE..... 22933 Gratiot, 2 blocks north " Oak. i DECOUPAGE handbags, Order
ALTER Rd. below Jefferson 5 I - ,.. 1"1I1 fER I. 1___ . of 8 Mile. 1 .________ now or aster. easonab e.

room upper avaIl~ble May .1,[ WANTED by Grosse Pointe . ,.FORMAL "'JALNUT French 371-7787.
$125, plus security deposIt.. resident who will appreciate FAKE FIREPLACE wllh hand. Provincial dil]ing room furni. -_._.-
Call after 5 p.m. Tuxedo a quiet, clean tilrrace or ~ome carved mantle, marble. ture. 60" table extends, seat. DUNCAN PHYFE love seat,
6.4271. duplex May 1st 885-0100 JZ~d wood. heallh. Complete in!! 12. 62" server 45" break. slip cover included, Duncan

_.~_________ ' . . With eleclrlc heater/log unit. f "t 6 hI' d h' Phyfe leather top lamp table.
S ROOM upper desirable .for RESORT Property. Furnished 53" 'd 46" h' I' I . ron . up 0 stere c aIrs, All in good condition. $75.

older person near shoppmg WI e, 19l, a so pair Custom table pads. Excellent
. ' , summer cottage within 75 pale. green wedgel'lood repr? condition. $420. 822-2279. __~?1-1072. I

~nsp~~!~~':!3~56~ ...__ miles of Detroit, for July, by duct!On. table la":lps; palr . -.------- I BRASS FIREPLACE equiP.12 MARBLE top living room
NEFF-3 bedrooms, 2 baths, family of 6. 884.7236. gold tnmm.ed chma table COMBO ORGAN and bass amp. ment, 2 infant car seats, 21 tables. 1810 and Vicwrian.

fireplace, porch, near shop . l?mps. 2 palr custom made, Must sel! today. $4.00, Call potty chairs Detecto baby $150 each. 886.0387.
ping Ad~lts. TUxedo 5.2209. WI~OWED busmess woman de. hned Chintz draperies, 72" Ror., Drexel 2~1503. scales. 821.3181.

'. Sll'es reasonable upper, on wide-never used-pink and ---- --_ ..... ---
6A-FOR RENT , east side. Mayor June. green. Four pair antique gold LAW N MOW E R, Toro 21",,36" ROPER gas range, excellent

(Furnished) TUxed.J 4-4350. satin draperies, 90". 886-3670. ga..so.~i~e motor, $60; in. good I condition, clean. 886-5758.
INTERIOR DESIGNER, wife, SPR ING SALE _~n~~on. 1342 Devonshire. ii-PIECE SOLiDcl~-Widdi.

ROSEVILLE, large new com. child, wish to laese 3 bed. I b b d .t I
d room home close to Grosse

on DRIVERS! Approximately $18 com e room SUI e, exce.
pletely furnished one be room lent co dT $125 886 7177
aparll11ent~, also kitchenette Pointe office. 294.1027, ANTIQUES, FURNITURE ami buys $10.000/$20,000 Liability . .. n I Ion,. . .
apartments with maid service DECORATIVE ITEMS. Now Properly damage. Medical MOVIl~G=Like new 5piece
and linens. Includes all ulli. WANTED resort property. Fur. is the time to select the right _~~Yll:~~ts. __TU~~~~~:2376'_1 drop leaf maho.gany .dl.ning

nished cottage for the season pI'eces to bea t'f h
ties also olher apartments on an island lake in the Grand from the s ~\ I iX~~~L~~~ SOFA, beige; pair of tufted' set. Fedder air-condItioner
from S31 per week. Immediate Traverse Region. References. VALUES. All profit goes to fireside chairs, turquoise. 6,000 BTU, used one ~eas?n.
occllpancy. Also rooms by day Grosse Pointe News Box 022. h' Leather lounge chair. Cherry Hammered brass. fireSIde
or week. Call Manager, Motel c arIty. end tabJes, round cherry cof. boxes. Tables, 12 until 5, Sat~
Morocco, 32160 Gratiot, 293., WIDOW aesires to keep daugh. SWITCH ING POST fee table. Mahogany dining urday, 2~1 Lan cas t eT, Midwest Book Service, 4301
2440. tel' in Grosse Pointe School 19163 Livernois Hours 10 w 5 room set. mahogany bedroom _~~0~~3.0Inte Woods. Kensington. Tuxedo 5-2450.

ALTER ROAD near East Jeff. ~~s~~;lln~e~~.atR:f::~~:I~~ FOAM rubber U.S.-K~';;lon mat. set. Mis('cllaneous tables. 821. FENDER Twin Reverb 2 J.B.L.

G d
tress and sprl'ngs. Queen s'lze 6536. speakers. Must sell. 2.5442.

erson, Cily 11mits and rosse TUxe 0 1-4962.
Pointe-Nicely furnished stu. 60x80 witb Harvard frame, 26". ~OYS' BIKE, excellent con. \ANTIQUE cHiNA--~~-binet,
dio apartments, cute as can PROFESSOR, wife, small child $85. Call 885-5019. dillOn, $18.00, TU 5-4072. round table, mirror, gate leg

be. You would like them. Nice need unfurnish€d house. 543. t hI h'7276 UNIQUE gift items - Basket SLOT CAR tracks, 4 lane, 35' a e c am, m~rble top table,
for one or two adults. Only' purses, lunch box purses, long. 3 transformers. $25'1 love seat, WIcker rocker.
$115 w $120 per month. This PHYSICIAN with 2 grade school paintings on wood. TU 4-5392. TUxedo 52873. I PRescott 5.8096. WE BUY old gold, jewelry and
includes gas and electricity. children want to rent house silver. Vogue Jewelers, 22377
No pets. Telephone 821.2818. or apartment approximately ESTATES bought and sold. PlmSfAN fur coat. Sheared ISO!!,A, 6~9 ~lue oval rug, vase, Moross Road.

_ $300. By July. Call 886.3674. Complete or odd pieces. An raccoon, Size 16. Dresses, 16. ~~53 pamtmg. Stroller. 886- WANTED - Small used deep.
INDIAN VILLAGE tiques, silver, ('hina. fUlni 18. Shoes, 7. Boys' sport jack. ___: .. freeze. Call 823-9629.

SMALL unfurnisbed apartment ture, Oriental rug,;. !lugb C, ets and shirts, size 16.18. CHILDREN'S Merry-Go.Round
IROQUOIS - Beautifully and needed hy retired widv'.v with Bolan, 102:i3 Woodward, TO TUxedo 2-1743. with 4 painted horses on ball

completely furnished. Newly excellent references on fixed 6.2500. ---- b' I tI 6" d'
decorated. 4 bedrooms. 1m. income. Near transportation. ------ BINOCULARS - The superb earmg p a orm, m I.
mediate 0 c cup an c y. $250 under $65. 13 years at last WE BUY-SELL-TRADE Leitz Trinovid -new, save ameter. Cost $375, sacrifice
month. address. TEmple 3-3269 after GUNS $48,00; lhe famous Ampro for $150. 821.31!n.

JOHN S. GOODMAN 6 p.m. Reloading r;ruipmenl and com. Premier 16mm sound projec. 15 CUBIC FOOT chest freezer,
93 Kercheval 886.3060 WANTED 2 bedroom apartment ponents. Scope and Sight In tor. perfect condition; Super $95. Full size violin "Millon.

fJ I b stallations. Stock fl'ttl'ng and Ikonta B came"a, good con. wald," $55. 882.5674.
or at. Ju y I, Y professional dT 5artist. Child 10, and cat in complete gunsmithing. I Ion TU -4072, after 6 p.m. _.or Saturday. 24" EVANS girl's bike. Custom
Grosse PoiJ;te school area. BROWN ING & WINCHESTER . .___ made wooden sand box.
Days 8'71-'1554, after 6 p.m. WEATHERBY', REMINGTON RUMMAGE - Antiques, cloth. TUxedo 1-8702.
824-8294. SALES & SERVICE ing, some size 18. Toys. Love- -------- HONDA S.65, 1965 like new.

GUNS & SHOOTING seal. Lamps. Faucets. 12661 VIOLA, good condition, nice Complete with helmet and
a-ARTICLES FOR SALE ACCESSORIES Beaconsfield. Grosse Pointe. tone, $300, Call TUxedo 5. bubble shield, $195. 884.3736.

_Sal ...1O.2. Side door. 3162. MOTORCYCLE
B. McDAN IEL CO.
151 02 KERCH EVAL

ARMOIRE. solid walnut, old, 8' SILVER GRAY mink slole, Ex- HONDA CB160. Top condition
lall, $275. Drexel window cellent condition. $300. 886. TU 5.9084

Cor. Maryland VA 1-8200 h t $100 LO 1 16 0520~_ es.: . gan -3 9.' HONDA 305, custom equipped

FULL SET of Rogers drums, IBM commercial eledric type. 36" KENMORE gas range, in excellent condition. Low
bJue and while. Reasonable. writer, model C, Prestige griddte automatic burner. Per. mileage. Tuxedo 1.1998
Call PRescott 1.4.292 elite type face. 16" carriage. fect condition. $115. 886.0520.

__________ ~ .. Like new. $190. 822-5699.------- HONDA 1964 Scrambler 250,
GARAGE SALE ~ 6" METAL LATHE, power hack new engine, chain, 2 sprockels

MOVING, all kinds of house- DECOUPAGE BAGS by Evelyn, saw. Many other miscellane- with 500 miles. Tires very
hold articles. Saturda)', March 30 coats of varnish, Grosse ous items. electrm:ic equip. good. Paint poor, with good
30, 10 to 4 p,m. 507 Rivard. Pointe location VA 1.3485. ment and war surplus items 1967 trailer. $450. Dr. Jensen,

JACKET cA:pE,-;;;~sk;'~t --~;~hSKIS,"Knei;'-;IDiPi~;-~t,";arker ;~~erth6e p~~~b~;S;a~~d;y~072, ~~~~dO 2.9233 or TUxeuo 2'1
mink marking, like new. cahle, buckle boots, $75, TU --- -..--.--
Travelaire fan, movable grill 2-3845. DRUlIl OUTFIT. Slingerland. lOB-TRUCKS
front, use with water or dry. used, complete. Like new. ----
Double bed size hand crochet. Studio 1161.2662 Welcome Truckers
~~elir::~~gn~fbft~;~~te s~~~ CLEARANCE SALE REMoDEiiING - G.E. port TO MINCHEWlGA&N'USSLADRGEST

ahle dishwa~her, also Ken. E
knit stote. never used, lovely T k Ifringe. Call 8864282. more deluxe 30" electric ruc nventory

_ .•... ._. You will find a musical instru. range. Almosl new. $100 each. DELIVERY 'fODAY
MINK DYED sqElirrel stole, l!'l,nt to suit your needs at the TCxedo 6-4771. New '68 Truck Sale

~~cJ~r4.;~;,r- Reasonable ~~~~~, pr~'~~~r in lI:~ve~~ N:~~ l.q~i1(;~~~g ~~-p~W!~~rd1-h:f I~~~i~K~PgH~~~fs~~ ~T~~TE~

BA;:"N SIDI"G.-----\ll ..th~-e-n-t-l.c1'; Studio Used. rcels' $60 415 Lak I d
er

, I 10 VANS 9 DUMP C&C's
"" ".- , .. " . . .. 'e.. a..n.. 11 EL CAMINOS "TANDEMS

weathered, hand hewn, n~ -- --- --_ .. - _. - -
tural timber. 14632179, Fender :'Iusl:tng and Case, GUITAR, folk dassical,---~;;ed. 6 TRACTORS

_______ _ was $224 Ex,:ellent condition. $.15. Stu. STEP VANS. 10, It! & 14
ro-OW $125 dio, 861.33P.9. Example: #7181. New '68

--. ..-----.-- .--- CHEV. 1,~Ton Pickup. full fac.
Roek and Roll Organ. was $.195 14 CU. FT. refrigerator. Cold. ~lory equipment, heater included

NOW S300 spot. .17 cu, ft l'hestfree7.er.' $1897 F II P'
Hotpomt TU 61877. U nce

.-

was $119, DRUM. ~nare. IIsed. VerI' good Ready To Work
NOW $791 d'l' S30 S I"~~~2,1 lon, .' lllc 10. 861. Sha lIa Chevrolet
was $150: _ ._____ _ Ollt of Town Calls Acccpted

]\;OW $99.95' DEF;PFREF:ZE. Colds pol 15 Cll. 16iOC Harper 8852555
fl" ('hest I~'pe. good condition, -.--
$75 TUxedo 2':i21 I. ll-AUTOS FOR SALE

m~~(laJr.1mfiltW~~@1&tm!Z;r~
it"m~:;s

I
*~u]i

II Call TUxedo 2.6900 - 3 Trunk Line. To Se.. e Vou QUiCklY!,!
1~ Your Ad Can 8e Charged @

!'c>m~;;m::m";iX"(rfr.!Wi::tw;0if1%:l~g!i8;wt;'!\:l'm"%@:"J?'{~:W4~~.lilil%~f&m:.i:!:::?;::m:?:":~?;\"?:@'tX'it:,[t
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778.3200

778-3200

------

Wood Imports
G,Olint 01 8 Mrle

521.6600

MERCEDES-BENZ
De.monstrator

Sale
Huge Savings on fallowing
1968 models Nilh less thon
3,000 miles;

200 D1t;SEI, Sedan, #37.\R39.
~r("('n, cognac lex leather, \\'hUe
w;1I1,. whecl discs, bum I> c r
~uards, oI.sp('rd.
list ~.5117.no $59200
."eeial $,1,995,00 Save

200 Sedan. ~191133, irey. Ted ~e"
!c"lhcr, while walls, wheel dileS,
hllmpcr guards. 4 ,speed.
li,t ~.3a6,OO $59100
special $3,795.00 Sa.'e

P"geFQrty-Three

l1-AUT05 FOR SALE

WANTED TO BUY used 40' flat
bed semi-tandem trailer. Mr.
McGowan. 962-2782.

PRIVATEllarly wants 1960, '61
or '62 Ford Country Squire.
568.1526.

ENGINES: Factory rebuilt lor
cars, trucks, $89, up. All
makes, high performance
motors. CORVAIR SPECIAL-
ISTS. Terms. 537.1117.

12-AUTOS WANTED

PONTIAC station wagon. llJ66,
clean, excellent condition, ex-
tras. Private owner. TUxedo
4.7771.

11A-A UTO-PARTS--
SERVICE

12A-BOATS AND
MOTORS

C.C. 1967 - 37 Ft. Roamer
Riviera Twin 300 H,P. En.
gines. Loaded.

COOPER

1963 OWENS. 26' single screw
A.1 condition, Fully equipped.
H750. TUxedo 4-1883.

'67 ARISTO-CRAFT.1S' 3" fiber.
glass, 120 h.p., Merc.Cruiser.
Inboard, outhoard, 6 seats,
trailer, fiberglass convertible
toP. back drop. $3,300. 886-
2340.

CHRIS CRAFT dcubIe planked
semi Cruiser, 28' 19542-95h.p.
Depth finder, ship to shore,
spot light, air horn, large reo
frigerator, head, V berth. Sur-
veyed sOl.:nd 1961. excellent.
$5,000. Tuxedo 4.3673 after 5
p.m.

16 FT. FIBERGLASS ~ailboat,
1963 Rebel. Excellent condi. - ,.-..
tion, extr as. Call after 5 p.m.
or weekends. 886-1405.

VA 1.5000

Spring is here!
Step Out in Style

In a beautiful
COFFEY CADI LLAC

ll-AUTOS FOR SALE

'67 'VETTE
427

ENGINE
EVERY accessory including 4

speed trans., AM.FM radio,
bltle iillbh wilh black trim,
16,000actual miles. Owned by
very prominent Grosse Pointe
family. $375will handle.

JERRY STEIN
OLDS

1964OLDSMOBILE.2.door hard.
top. Turquoise with match.
ing' il\teri0I:. Automatic, V8,
power steering, power brakes,
radio, heater, whitewalls. $1,'
095,

DRUMMY OlPS
14925 E. 8 lIilLE

JUST WEST OF GRATIOT
PR 2-2200

New location now open
to serve you!

1966 PLYMOUTH Fury II, 4
door, automatic power steer.
ing, radio, 15,000 miles. 44
months left' on transferrable
warranty. $1,600. Call 821.
0408.

1965 OLDSMOBILE 98. Mid.
night blue with light blue in.
terior. Automatic, V8, radio,
heater, white walls. full
power, and factory air con.
ditioning. ~l,895.

DRUMMYOLDS
14925 E. 8 MILE

JUST WEST OF GnATIOT

.PR 2~2200
Neiv location noW open

10 serve you!

1965 MUSTANG, 8 cylinder,
automatic, .radio, vinyl top,
perfect condition. 886.6722.

1965 OLDSMOBILE 98 4 door
hardtop. Full power. Air con.
ditioning. One owner. Low
mileage. Must be seen to be
appreciated. .

COFFEY CADILLAC
3180 E. Jefferson LO .7.6811

JEEP, '65, universal convertible.
Very low mileage. New tires,
new top, 4.speed. Radio,
heater, 4 wheel drive. Excel.
lent condition. Private. 884.
7726.

1964 OLDSMOBILE Dynamic
88, 4 door, Arctic white with
light blue interior. Automatic,
VB, power steering, power
brakes, white walls, radio,
heater. Only $995.

DRUMMY OLDS
149'25 E.8 1iUI.E

JUST WEST 01" GRATIOT

PR 2-2200
New location !lOW open

to serve you!

1964 CHEVROLET Belaire 2-
door. Automatic, radio, heat-
er, whitewalls. 3 to choose
from. Full price ~B95.
Ver Hoven Chevrolet

13535 VAN DYKE
365.6000

-----
1966 OLDSMOBILE9B 4.door

hardtop. Bronze with match.
ing interior. Loaded witb ex.
tras including factory air.
$2,395.

DRUMMY OLDS
14925 E. 8 MILE

JUST WEST OF GRATIOT
PR 2-2200

New location DOW open
to serve yoil!

15205E. Jefferson

Are Now Open
To Serve 'You

DRUMMY
OLDSMOBiLE

14925 E. 8 MILE
JUST WEST OF GRATIOT

PR. 2-2200

HELLO
SPRING

The New Sports
Cor From Swedcn

SEE IT NOW J

SAAB SONEiTE
V-4

ROSEVILLE
SPORT CARS

We

DALGLEISH
CADILLAC

II-AUTOS FOR SAL£

GET READY for the Easter
parade with a beautiful
Dalgleish Pre.Owned Cadillac.

CHOOSE yours now from De.
trait's finest selection.

1966 DYN:'.l\liC 88 4.door hard.
toP. Dark green wilh m'ltch.
ing inlerior, VB, automatic,
power steering, power brakes,
heater, whitewalls. $1,995.

DRUMMY OLDS
14925 E. 8 MILE

JUST WEST OF GRATIOT
PR 2-2200

New location now open
to serve you!

6161 WOODWARD TR 5.0309
Michigan's Largest Cadillac

Dealer
FREE PARKING DRIVE IN

SALES AND SERVICE
Chris Craft Constellation, Com-
mander, Cavalier, and Roamer
boats. Boston whaler, Sunfish
hoats.

Johnsor, and Homelite Motors
GREGORY BOAT CO.

9666 E. Jeff. 823.1900

SALE: Cabin sloop "Aye Aye"
fully equipped, two bunks,
owner moved outstate, no
reasonable offer refused. WO
1-5414.

SAILBOAT, 1967 Kenner Priva.
teer, 31', slleps 4, fully equipped

for cruising. Owner tranci.
ferred. 884.2799.

SAILBOAT, Clipper One. 24-ft.
fiberglas keel sloop, 1964. Ev.
cellent condition. Sleeps 2.
Head. Racing gear. 9;~Evin.
rude. 8829525.

PENGUIN, class salling dinghy.
Complete with trailer. Perfect
condition. $395.Tmi:edo 6-1877.

SAILBOAT; Lightning #7360,
flill race with trailer, winning
record, excellent condition.
$1,550. 886.5030.

FLYING Dutchman, 20' sail-
boat. Fully equipped for rac-
ing, trailer, $1,100. 884-2190.

25' FOLKBOAT, race and cruise
g car, excellent condition.
$~,500. 8850159.

FINE LIGHTNING #1922. Cot.
ton sails, spinnaker; $650 or
best offer. TUxedo 2.3315.

1966 31 Ft. Chris Cr"ft Com-
mander, completely equipped
including 2,5 KW power plant,
eleclric stove, electric refrig-
el'ation. pressure water sys.
tern. 100 wall ship-to-shore
radio, % mile searchlight, p.n.
gine synchronizer, spa r 0
props, hardtop. Radio shield-
ing, ~utomatie bilge p'lmr,
115 volt wiring, 200 ft. nylon
anchor rope. IIIany other
exlras. Winler storage paid
until 1\lay Isl. 886-5375.

SEE the finest selcction of one - ._-
owncr reconditioncd cars In C.C. 1967 - 33 1't. Roamer
the midwest. Rivi('ra. Low Hours.

Examplc: 1965 Cadillac COOPER
Sedan dc Ville. Cape Ivory ll---AUTOSFoisALE--
body, black padded top, black
leathcr interior. Air C<lndi.
tioned, all the cxtras.
This month at:

29444 Grofjot, Roseville $3195
775.2080 COFFEY CADI LLAC

l..-W_E_B_U_'_' _U_'S_El>_S_P_O_RT_S_C_A_RS-I 3180 E. Jefferson Lo. 7.6B11i---.-------- -----------

Drummy Oldsmobile
Has Moved To A

New Location

293-1010

SAVE $ $

SAVE $ $

Ed
Nosek

20777Gratiot
PR 2-0200

'64 MERCURY convertible.
power brakes and steering.
Black with red interior, $950.
881.729B, after 5.

FORD '63 wagon, 9 passenger,
has everything, air.condition-
ed, $975. 882.0028 or 962.4989.

GOING TO SEA, must sell 196B
V.W. Less than 3.000 miles.
Price $1,650. TUxedo 4.1BI9.

1966 OLDSMOBILE Starfire
hardtop. Burgundy wilh a
black vinyl top and black
interior. Power s tee r i n g •
power brakes, power win.
dows. $2,395.

FRANK ADAM
LINCOLN-MERCURY

r Detroit

or

at

II

Call or See

Mack Ave., between 7 and 8 Mile

for the best deal on a

VA 1-0678

DEMO SALE
BEAT THE SPRING RUSH

DARTS
POLARAS

MONACOS
CORONETS
CHARGERS

SAVE UP TO
$853

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

ll-AUTOS FOR SALE

NEW 1968
CHEVROLET

Dick
Ballard

See your Grosse Pointe
REPRESENTATIVES

ERNIE GRISSOM
CHEVYLAND

15 MILE AT GRATIOT

SAVE $ $

Only minutes away from the Pointes Via 1-94 X.wa~

MOST CARS HAVE LESS
THAN 4,000 MILES

RUSHTO-
HUGH GOREY'S

POINTE DODGE
TU 4-7210

SAVE $ $

"

LOWAS
DN.

CARS

TU 1-7600

TED EWALD CHEVROLET

TU 2.7787

• Corvelles
• Sedans
• Hardtops
• Station Wagons

HANEY'S
SALES & SERVICE

15200 GRATIOT
DR 2-1777

CARS WANTED

Delivery today

W.S.W., S.U. Lamps, P. Dash, Seat Belts, S.V. Mirror,
Payments $57.98, Our Special Payment Plan 35+ 1-

See or Call Ron Blakely or Doug Seigfried
Credit Checked by Phone

15175 E. Jefferson at City Limits

lILG., Healey, Sprites. Jags,
Spitfire, TR-4's, etc.

100% Guarantee Before
Delivery

'66 Ford Country Sedan, 10-
D"" wagon, v-a, oul(,. Via;

~~;:95. $1,895

'63 Fo,dane wagon. Belgc. 6.
eyl., aulD, r&h, w.wl. We'

~~~5 $795

'66 Mercury Monterey. Ton,
mOlching inle,ier, 2.dr, H,T.,
V8. au.o., r&h, W.W.t. Wos
$1,795. $1 595
Now .)

• Chevelles
• Comoros
• Chevy lis
• Corvoi,s
• Convertibles

pre-owned

$4,195

PR 2-0200

$395 Down

$395 Down

• Caprices
.Impolos
• Bel Airs
• Bilr.oynes

'66 CADI LLAC

'66 CADILLACS

'65 CADI LLACS

"LOOK TO COOK"

T .B"ds. 15 to ef.n("t ('t'm.
'63, 10 '66" ,)ome With arr,
full power. $1 095

, up

'66 GO\Clxie 500 convert. Red,
V.8. autn., p.s, r&h, W.W.t.

Was $1,895. $1 745
Now ,

'64 Ch~vrolet convert. VB"
aula .. p.s, r&h, w.w.I. Shorr!
Wo; $1.295. $1 195
Now. )

Coupe de Villes and Sedan de
Ville.. « to choose from. All
In excellent condition and fully
guaranteed. Your choice.

f=RANK ADAM
Ll NCOLt\I.M ERCURY

20777 Gratiot E. Detroit

I
'66 DODGE Polara hardtop,

power sterring, air, 21,600
miles. TUxedo 1.0329.

Brougham. Sablc black, fully
equipped, including factory air
and fully guaranteed.

Cpe. DeVUlel. leveral to choose
from, all with factory aIr and
loaded with extrll, your cholce,
only

THE VOLUME KING
"Minules Awoy from All the Po;ntes"

NEW
'68's

COOK FORD

CLASSIFIED
ADS

Acres
&

Acres

Delivery today

DETROIT'S NEWEST CADILLAC DEALER

$295 Down

SALE
SPRING SAVINGS

16700 Harper at Bishop

Chevrolet II $1968

SHALLA Chevrolet

Paul McGlone Cadillac

'63 CAD ILLACS

FULL PRICE$4495
Paul fAcGlone Cadillac

DR. 2.0380

NEW 1968 CHEVROLETS
VOLUME SAVING SALE

IMPALAS

ON TOP QUALITY

15300 Gratiot
2 Blks. S. of 8 Mi.

'67 CADILLACS

Thursday. March 28, 1968

'66 Galaxie 4.dr. sedon. v.e.
auto., p.S., factory air. Was

~~~95.... $1,695

'65 Ford 4.d,. '1,'.8, auto., p.5,
r&h, W.W.t. Was $1 295
$1,495. Now..... ,

'6b Mustang. 6'cyl, auto .•
low mileage, r&h, W,W.t. Was
$1,795. $1 595
Now........,

2.dn. and 4-drs. New car trade.
ins, 7 to choose from. All
checked over and fully guar.
Int •• d. Your choice.

Sedan de Villeg, Coupe de
VilIeB, and convertibles, All fac.
tory equipment incl. factory
lir. 10 to choose from. Your
choice at

$495 Down

'67 CADI LLAC
4 dr. H.T. Fully cqulpped. In.
cludlng factory air. Doeskin In
color v.ith beige ieather Inter.
lor. Balance of factory guar.
antlee.

16801 MACK near CADIEUX

l-AUTOS FOR SALE

II-AUTOS FOR SALE

~~- New '68 Chevrolets

I F"~~~a~~:o~,"l
t~
>:, Mr. Jav TU 1-7600

Call TUxedo 2.6900 - 3 Trunk Lines To Serve You Quickly (1; Out.of.Town Calls Accepted~;~:
Your Ad Can Be Charged ~:: Sha!~~oo~~;p~~~let

;"~''''"=,;,:mr:%,:,:"",,:,",t::~',,''g::':;,,,:'::nt:,8,y,{:;,,~m.:;':\K:'k:::\\'::::k:':W:f{@1i:;m;:\%1,::Wg:;i@i,m-_.%tt&.'J':l1:«;~,,,*~'I:,~:}m%:1 r._li_n_.V_I_'a_E_._X_._w_a_
y

__
1964 FALCON 2.door hardtop. I

Automatic transnUssicn. Beau.
tiful red finish. Must see to
appreciate. Full price $995.
Ver Hoven Chevrolet

13535 VAN DYKE
365.6000----

CHEVROLET executive's car, 1966 CHEVROLET Caprice, air-
1967 Chevelle Malibu sport conditioned 4-door vinyl hard.
coupe. 327.275, black vinyl top, power steering. new
over cream, air conditioning. I power brakes, cruise control,
powerglide, power steering many safety features, perfect
and brakes, tinted windows, in and out. Original Grosse
rear speaker and defroster, Pointe owner. Original cost
bucket seats, console. $2,495. $3,765, will sell $1,850. 886.
Leaving city 2 weeks. Call 2510.
TUxedo 4.7227.

'63 MERCURY Marauder tudor
1964 CADILLAC Coupe de Ville hardtop, power s tee r in g,

Sahara Gold. Full power. Air cruisomatic, new tires, low '63 OLDS 88 convertible. power
conditioning. Excellent ':ondi- mileage. Excellent condition steering and brakes. Original
tion. Only $1,995. inside and out. Private. VA owner. TUxedo 561:l4, LAke.
COFFEY CADILLAC 1 __ 4._38_57_. '_'ie_w_7_.28_50_. _

3180 E. Jefferson LO 7.6811 d 1967 CHEVROLET Impala 2------------ '66 Torona 0 door hardtop. Beautiful cream
'64 CORVAIR 4-speed Monza 1966 MERCURY Monterey con. finish, radio, heater, auto-

convertible, radio, new tireci. vei.tible. 11,000 actual miles. CUSTOM COUPE matic, power steering, power
College student must sell to Automatic, power steering, brakes, factory air condi.
meet spring tuition. *,475. power brakes. Red in and out. $2895 lioned. $95 or your old car
TUxedo 2.5623. Only $1,895. down..

1964 CADILLAC 4 door hardtop FRANK ADAM Ver Hoven Chevrolet •
Full power. Light green. Ex- LINCOLN-MERCURY Full factory equipment inc1ud. 13535 VAN DYKE
cellent condition. $1295. ing air. Like new blue finish. 365.6000

COFFEY CADI LLAC 20777 Gratiot E. Detroit Owned by prominent Grosse
Pointe family. '66 FORD Galaxie convertible-

3180 E. Jefferson Lo. 7.6Bll PR 2.0200 power steering, power b~akes,
--------------1 J.ERRY STEIN automatic. 23,000 miles. Ex.

cellent condition. VA 1.7666.
NEW 1968 OLDS -----1964 FORD Galaxie 500 2.door

CH EV. IMPALA hardtop. Dark turquoise. Au.
15205E. Jefferson VA 1-5000 tomalic, radio, heater, power

steering. Swingaway steering
1962 WHITE Corvette. Immacu- wheel. Total $1195.

.$2 385 FULL late condition. Call after 8 Ver Hoven Chevrolet

I
PRICE p.m. VE 8-8996. 13535 VAN DYKE

'59 FORD Galaxie. Bucket seals, 365.6000
4 s~ed, radio, beater, chrome 1962 FORL XL, bucket seals,
wheels. In good condition. floor shift, automatic, power
:Best oUer. 881.9603. steering. Good condition. $450.

1967 FORD LTD 4.door hald. 1351 3.Mile Drive.
top, vinyl roof, full power,
air conditioned. Must see to 1966 OLDSMOBILE 88 .:onverti.
appreciate. $95 or your old ble. Light green with a white
car down. interior and a white top. Y.8

automatic, power steering,
Ver Hoven Chevrolet power brakes, radio, heater,

13535 VAN DYkE white walls. $2,095.
365.6000 DRUMMY OLDS

14925 E. 8 MILE
JUST WEST OF GRATIOT

PR 2-2200
New location now open

to serve you!

'65 PONTIAC wagon, power
brakes and steering, 6 passen.
ger, $1400. Good condition. 882-
4954.

1963 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass 2
door Sports Coupe. Light blue
with blue leather interior artd
hucket seats. Y.8, automatic,
power steering, power brakes,
radio, heater, while walls.
$895.

DRUMMY OLDS
14925 E. 8 ~lILE

JUST WEST OF GRATIOT
PR 2-2200

New location now open
to serve you!

I l1-AUTOS FOR SALE Ill-AUTOS FOR SALE
964 OLDS wagon, deluxe F-85. 1967 AUSTIN. HEALY 3000 I ---

V.S, automatic, power steer. green, $2.600. TUxedo 5-6261: $ SAVE $
ing, brakes. 881.4620. after 6 p.m.

966 CADILLAC 2 door hard. -----------1 30
top. Light blue body with 1966 CHEVROLET Imp a I a CORVETIES
black padded vinyl top. full station wagon. Automatic, 60
power. $3195, pOwer steering, power brakes, SPORTS CARS

factory air conditioning $2195
COFFEY CADI LLAC

180 E. Jefferson 10. 7-6811

1967 MERCEDES 250S 4-door,
white with. cognac leather.
Beeker Grand Prix radio, air.
conditioning, white sidewalls.
bumper guards, less t\lan
14,000 miles. Excellent value
It $6,195. Call owner, B86.
3343.
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Grosse Point.

MARV.
BOUTIN

884-7733
20559 Mack Ave.

Grosse Pointe Woods

dependDbre services

Serving 'he Pointe Area

BRA_TOP
SALES A.ND SERVICE

14830 Warren. at Aiter
TUxedo &6000

Grosse Pointe Cab
TU 2.5311)

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

Cleaning. Turning, Repairing
Fast Service

ALSO FEATURING
CUSTOM MADE SHADES

If you wish to save yourself
time and trouble finding your
new home, visit us at our new
office location and view our
photo.files. We are members
of the Grosse Pointe Multiple
Listing Association The De-
troit Real I:state Board. and
Me ED RA. Multi. Photo.List

20711 HUNT CLUB, near Har.
per. Open Sunday 2-5. A sharp
3 bedroom brick ranch with
2112 car garage. Situated in
the Grosse Pointe school dis.
tricl. ~ust reduced to $20,5{lO
for, qUIck sale.

GROSSEPTE. FARMS

GROSSEPTE. AREA
NORTH ROSEDALE COURT-

Nearly new 4.bedroom 2lh
bath Cape Cod with custom
features galore. Central a;.r
conditioning, thermal win.
dows, marble sills, kitchen
built-ins, paneled family room
and 2-car attached garage.

HA:\IPTON near Mack Ave. -
Niee 3 bedroom colonial close
to everything, with gas heat.
Large utility room and llh.
car garage and yet priced
just under $20,000.

LENNON near Vernier Rd. -A
charming 3 bedroom brick
Colonial featuring a "atural
fireplace in the living room,
nice enclosed terrace off the
formal dining room, finished
basement and Ilh car garage.
By appointment only.

GROSSEPTE. FARMS

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
395 MOROSS ROAD at Chal.

fonte. Charming custom built
ranch with 3 spacious bed.
rooms, a formal diniag room.
21,2 baths, separate den and
2.car attached garage. Imme.
diate occupancy, See today.

FAMOUS
REALTY

779-0200 886-2400

lIfOROSS near Mack, Attractive
3 bedroom bungalow with
large family room, natural
fireplace, 2 full baths, family
kitchen witlI built.in features.
$35,150.

T. RAYMOND JEFFS
TV 1-1100 IIno ans. TU 2-0116

NEFF ROAD
F1RST offering of tbis fine

custom built duplex with 3
bedrooms, 2 baths in each
unit. Grosse Pointe's most
convenient location.

'Thursday, March 28, 1968

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SA.LE

TU 4.4400

& Co.

Telev;s;on Service
REPAIRS IN YOUR HOME

Color TV - HI.FI - Stereo - Aerials
All Makes - Standlrd Labor and Part. GuaranI ..

CALL 823-3630
eliquirt £ll'rtrlluirs

GROSSE POINTE

GUIUE TO GOOU ~ERVICE

'iVOLVERINE

365 Fisher Rd.• Opp. High

BETTER LIVING
BEGINS WITH
A NEW HOME

GROSSE POINTE

15007 Kerche,,"]

Shoe Repair

Typewriter Service
13131 E. JEFFERSON AVE.

Ntxl tl) Ih. N.wport HoII'

VA '1.3560

fOR THE
HOMI! AND OffiCE

New Portable
TYPEWRITERS

$39.50

•

.. ADDING
MACHINES

•

TYPEWRITERS
~ Gnd. -J SerIes

~ .lId
Servin

Carter
20223 !IfA CK

A II Above Open
Sunday 2-5 :30

BOURNEMOUTH C I R C L E
Cuslom built, 2-bedroom fac~
brick ranch with deluxe fam-
ily room, recreation room,
2-car attached garage. By ap.
pointment only

WEDGEWOOD 20691-Sharp 4-
bedroom brick semi ranch
with ]1;, baths. recreation
room with wet bar and lava.
tory, attached garage.

MOROSS ROAD 413 (Grosse
Pointe Farms near ChalIonte)
-3 bedroom brick ranch, na.
tural fireplace, dining area,
attached garage. Price reo
duced.

WEDGEWOOD, 20621 - Excep.
tional 4-bedroom, 2 full baths,
2 bedrooms and bath first
floor. Newly decorated. Excel.
lent kitchen with built.ins. At.
tached garage. Come ,.see for
yourself.

BRYS DRIVE NORTH tHO-
Exceptional 3 bedroom, llh
bath ranch, 2 car attached ga-
rage, family room. Central
air . conditioning, carpeted
throughout. Fabulous recrea.
tion room complete with sum.
mer kitchen, wet bar.

ROSEDALE, N. 601 - Custom
built 19~j3.4 bedroom. 2lh bath
tri.level, with family room,
laundry room, Florida room.
2.car attached garage. Many
extras. Price reduced.

TU 2-aOI

Our idea home at 6 Elmsleigh
Lane is open daily and Sunday
from 2 to 4:30. Elmsleigh
Lane is south of Jefferson and
east of Cadieux. '

IIGROSSEPTE. WOODS
We also have other homes under BY APPOINTMENT

construction ~n~ a .limited NORTH BRYS DR1VE near
number of bUlldmg sites. Morningside - A beautiful 2

year old brick 4 bedroom co.

WA TE
lonial featuring a separate

L R H. MAST CO, den and family r(;om. A first
TU 2.1400 floor laundry and attached 2-

car garage. Priced in the mid
$50's.

TOWNHOUSE - 3 bedrooms,
spacious contemporary co.
operative townhouse in beauti.
ful Lafayette Park. Down
payment $4,000. Draperi", I
and shades available. Must
se 11. 962-4881.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

TU 6.6010 I

I

Purdy
&

Edgar

Clayton C. Purdy, Jr.

Rohert G. ~dgar

Mary F. l'lchlaff

Marian ,I. Hoell'

John R. Strongman

Dorolhy lIIeeker

,Julia n. Tohin

Jamcs P. Danaher

SHOWPLACE on Tromblev
Roae;., this stately hOuse ;s
in actuality a two family
dwelling. There is also a
small' apartment on the
third floor, ideal for older
ehildren. Iive.in help, or
visiting mother. in. law. A
side lot, large enough to
permit building another
house, may go either with
or without this offering.

"Thl're is a place ann means
for even' 1I1an alive."

- i
--Sha kesJleare i

ALSO
BY APPOINTMENT

63 KERCHEVAL

NOT VERY old and sh,)ws Iik~
new, is this two family flat
located just a fl'W yards'
from the Park waterfront
park. Two bedrooms in
each unit and a good tenant
already built in. Priced to
attract the "under forty
thousand dollar buyer."

THE FRENCH have a flair for
many things and their archi.
tecture is very much in evi
dence in this beautiful
family home on Balfour
road. Four family hedroorns
and two more for kids,
maids or hobbies. Large
kilchen anel breakfast room
and that all important Ii.
brary. Priccd to be moved
this week.

SHOEHORN your family into
this cozy nest on Rathbone
place. If you W311t to tie up
an older mansion which w"s
built to stand a century,
then you should lace into
this one before someone
else does. Your eye lets you
see out over the roof of the
next door neighbor to lake
beyond. Not a house for a
loafer. 'cause this one has
a total of dght bedrooms
and almost as many bath-
rooms. If yOU have been in-
trigued by this size house.
better buckle do\\'n and get
Ollt to see it. You can bet
your boots it's going to sell.

A SIDE.entrance, brick colonial
that is all spit and polish. 1-------------
Situated on a street south
of Jefferson, and in the
Park, we know of none
other which shows as well.
Take advantage of the re-
cent price reduction and
the opportunity of buying
on land contract.

HOP TO IT and check outthis
little charmer on Oxford
Road. This is the best three
bedroom offered in its price
range. Painted white with
a pillard portico, this is an i
honest southern colonial.'
The master bedroom has a
fireplace, and there is a
paneled library and large
screened and covered porch.

OPEN SUNDAY
2:30'0:00

March 31, 1968

FOLLOWING BY
APP01NTMENT

rJlGBIE
REALTY

886.7100

THOROUGH COVERAGE
O:\' OTlfER

GROSSI': POJ\!n; HOUSES

Outstanding French Provr.n
cial in Grosse Pointe Shor~s

just off the Lakeshore. 1st
floor featuring living room,
dining room, large beauti.
ful family room, plus panel
ed library and cheery sun.
room-4 bedrooms, 2 baths.
Here's one of the best
houses on the market!

FIRST OFFERING

Stop in for a hml' ~a\'in.r: list
tailored to YOllr requir('ments
fro m 0 u r comprehl'nsive
Grosse Pointe catalog of pho
tOl(raphs and small floor i
pl.~ns. .

VENDOME. Southern Colonial
in prime location. Four bed
rooms, twu baths on second
floor. Maid's room ,1nJ bath
on firsl. Library. :\Iany inter.
esting features. Four car ga I
rage. Wide lo!.

Wlmm:WOOD off V (' r n i e r.
Quiet cul-desal'. Appealing
one and one-half ~Iory Two
bedrooms. one b 1\t h roo m
down and same lip. Gas A.C.
heal. 1'; x cell e n t COndition.
Early possession.

MACK AT YORKSHIRE. F(lur
bedroom Colonial resident!'
built 1955. Five room proCes.
sional office attached with
separate entrance. Excellent
opportunity for doctor or
dentist.

ED.MUNDT~N. First adv.er- LAKE SHORE Road has long
hsed. QUIte new Coloma!. I
Four bedrooms, two and one. been known for its rn3gni-
half baths. Family room. ficent mansions, but few of
Ncar Liggett, School. the gHat old homeS remain.

We are proud to offer a
CHALFONTE. Excellent ranch complete estate which has

beautifully located on Country been maintained in superior
Club golf links. Three bed. conelition. Call when you
rooms, two baths. Paneled have a few minutes to talk,
library. Recreation room. and we'll expound the many

features of the speci:ll list.
ing.

LAKEPOlNTE. First adver.
tised. Fine Colonial built 1~64.
Four bedrooms two and one
half baths. Paneled Fa mily
room and porch. 75 foot lot.

Grosse Pointe

33612 E. JEFFERSON at 14
Mile Road, Lakefront resi.
dence. Three bedrooms. two
and one-half baths, library or
fourth bedroom. Family room.
Only one year old. $55,900.

3632 BERKSHIRE, Close to
Grosse Pointe. One and one.
halI story very well maintain.
ed. Two bedrooms on first
floor. one bedroom above., A FARM colonial in the heart
Built 1952. $28,500, I of the City, with four bed

rooms and two bathrooms
up should arouse a lot of
interest. When we tell you
it has a library and a
family room We expect the
phones to start jumping.
Keep calling if you find \IS

busy ... you're sure to get
a line.

18431-35 MACK
MODERN, air.conditioned twin

stores. For sale or lease. Rea. I
son able terms.

FASICK REALTY .

TU 1-7710

i MAXON
I

BROTHERS, INC.
113 KERCHEVAL TU 2.6000

3990 BERKSHlRE
BRICK BUNGALOW. Four bed

rooms. Finished basement.
Fine condition. St. Clare Par-
ish. $18,900.

17166 CORNWALL
BRICK ENGLISH. Modernized,

A.l throughout. 3 bedrooms.
Near Warren-Cadieux. Beau.
tiful rec room. $22,900.

1002 AUDUBON
GROSSE PTE. PARK

FARM COLON1AL. better than
new. Four bedrooms. Huge
kitchen and family room, 21,2
baths. Large sprinkl~red lot.
$64,000.

3589 BEACONSFIELD A
BUNGALOW, ST. CLARE PAR

ISH. Interior fully redone. 3
bedrooms on iirst floor. Largc
dining room. Price includes
complete exterior decorating
$15,000.

13-REAL ESTATE \ 13-REA.L ESTATE
FOR SALE FOR SALE___________ ------1

I
, BLAIRMOORCT., 1040
BEEN FOOLED beCore' by a OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5

sweet sounding ad on a
house that soured when you AN UNUSUAL OPJll?rtunity to
got inside to see for vour-I purchase a practically new
seW? Well, this Aprii 1st, one.owner Colonial because of
we are serving up three out.of.state. transfer .. La~ge
new offerings which "show" paneled family room 11'lth fire.
as well as they sound. Loch- place, terrific modern kitchen,
mOOr Boulevard in the large bre"kfast room, 4 'bed.
Shores, which means just a rooms. 2',,, baths and 2.car at.
skip to the Lake, provides tached garage. Low interest
the setting for this cent"'r mortgage can be assumed
hall colonial with Cour without any financing cost.
family bedrooms. Take note: 1 m m e d i ate possession if
the first floor includes li \'- needed.
ing room, dining room, den,
library, and large family T. RAYMON D JEFFS
room. TV 11100 If no ans. TV 2.(}116

Says

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

DETROIT

TAPPAN
REALTOR

HURT REALTY
TU 2-4661

ST. CLAIR SrlORES

CiRO~fE PTE. FARMS

90 KercheVAl - On.the.Hill

~Iemher of Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Iloarel

GEORGE PALMS
REALTOR

TU 6-4444
Member, Grosse Pointe

Real Estate Board

BY APPOINTMENT:
884-6200

SHOW I10Rl'lE FARM just 30
minlltl's drive from Grosse
Poilltl' with !argr h<lrn with
14 hox slalls, smaller barn
with 10 stalls, ('lllb room with
snack bar and rarl'takrr's
aJlartm('nt. silllatl'd on 12",
(leH'S of land, Pri('c is lirm
<It $65,000.

22336 I.OUISE-Have you miss
I'd seeinl( this practically nl'\\'
l'xquisil(' 2 bedroom raneh
with family room am! atla("h
ed /(ara/(e' Call for an ap
pointment to see this one.

Cape Cod - 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, attached gar age.
large lot.

982 LAKEPOlNTE - OPEN
SUNDAY 2:00 to 5:00. Newly
decorated 3 bedroom English
with gas a.c. heat, conveni-
ently located in the Park near
transportation, schools and
shopping. Just $24,900.

663 WESTCHESTER - Excep-
tional 5 bedroom English in
excellent condition, 2.car at-
tached garage. Situated on
large BOx196 ft. lot in Wind.
mill Pointe near Ihe Lake.

1022 HARVARD - 3 bedroom,
21/2 bath whi+e Cape Cod in
the Park with large living
room, restful den. cheerful
kitchen, summer terrace, with
loads of charm and appeal.
Price reduced,

"THINK SPRING!"

NEW OFFERING-3 hedroom,
I'h bath fieldstone front Farm
Colonial, beautiful and in mint
condition, at 180 Fisher Road.
just one.half block north. of
the Library, in Sl. Paul's par.
isb. See it today!

LARGE CENTER HALL ranch
with charming living room,
cozy library and family room,
2car attached garage. Spring
and happy living come to
gether in this beautiful set.
ting.

TAPPAN

BR1CK bungalow, 3 bedrooms,
1'h baths, 2 car garage. Near
schools. Open Saturday. Sun.
day 2 tf) 5 p.m. Owner. 315
Ridgemont.

lN BEAUTIFUL Windmi11
Pointe. 3 bedroom plus nurs.
ery, 2% baths, solid masonry
fire-proof house with ever.
lasting copper roof, walled
flower garden. Owner moving
to Arizona. Quick occupancy.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

GROSSEPOINTE

WEBER &

WILCOX
884-3550

OFFERED BY

886-4200
20780 MACK

NEW OFFERING

BARRETT REALTY
884-1800

LIGHTHOUSE
SHORES LTD.

W. C. COLLINS
& CO.

FRANK J. NICHOLS
REALTOR

TU 15990

LAKE ST. CLAIR

FREE BROCHURE

SCHWEITZER

Are )'Oll thinking of selling
your hotJsl'? If so, call us,

FOR SA LE hv OWnl"l. lovelv 3
hedroolll ) ,; h;,lh Coloniai Oil

Ilroadstone, Familv room 2
(ar /(aragl'. fenrl'(j yard. 'By
.'!PfIointment only d u r in I(
week. Opl'n Sunday 2.5, 884-
0051. Call bl'tween 58 p.m,

771 NORTH OXFORD RIl, ells
tom huilt ColoT,:al 5 h('d
roop.:s. 2', haths IIJl. Lar/(l'
f<lmil:; room and kitch('n pins
bllllt.ins. Attached garage. In
exrellent ("ondition,

ANIEL
20225 Mack TU 6-1190

VACANT lot-McKinley Place
ne1\r Grosse Pointe Blvd., 100'
xI21', $25,000.

570 NEFF -Bri("k Income-5 ,'I: I
6-Large rooms-2 furnaces-I
carpeting in lower Lot 60'x
150'. 4.car garage, $40.000,
terms

JUST LlSTED this onefloor
custom.huilt bric.k near ex. NORTH EDGEWOOD. AUrae.
pressway, perfectly suited for tive ranch house on large
small family. Living room well.landscaped g r 0 u n eI s.

'3-REAL ESTA.TE with fireplace. dining room. Large living room and Family
FOR SALE 3 bedrooms. finished Lase- room. Full dining room. Two

__ ._ -- -_._- ... ment l'~ car garage and bedrooms, two baths.
GROSSE POINTE SHORES' 1

RANCH HOUSE, 3 B\!drooms, I screeneti terrace for ~'our .
family room 1'~ bath panel. summer plcasure. FAIR COURT. Trim one and

. ' '. one.half story. Two bedrooms
ed recreatIOn room WIth na- TillS HOUSE is for the Junior on first floor. Two bedrooms
tural fireplace, 2','" car ga. E t' eI f abo"e. Recreatl'on room. Dc.

d
. k ,xecu Ive an young pro es- •

rage. I eal location near p<lr h'ld sirable location.
and Yacht Club. Under $50,000. sional with 2 or 3 c I ren,
TU 1-036.1. who wants a new home in Dc.

troit Drive along beautiful
tree-shaded East Outer Drive
and view 12.'>87 E. Outer
Drive. This 3 bedroom, )'."
balh Early Aml'rican Colonial
is sparkling new and waiting
for you. Call us today for an
appointment. OPEN SUNDAY
2:00 to 5:00.

Port Austin, 40 acres with 800'
of frontage on Lake Huron on
U.S. 25.

Member of McEdra and Grosse
Pointe Multiple Listing Assoc.

15005 E Jefferson
Grosse Pointe Park, Mich. 48230

821.6100 or 293-2li66

SHOWN BY APPT.
LAKESHORE DRIVE, GROSSE

POINTE SHORES - Excel.
lent lakeside property. This
beautiful new 10 room, 5 bed.
room home features a high
ceiling, all marble foyer, fam.
i1y room with lovely view of
Lake S1. Clair. Unique pillar.
ed master bath with Grecian
tub. For the discriminating
buyer.

LA VON 22442, ST. CLAIR
SHORES. One year old large
Colonial in better than new
condition on good canal. Home
features 4 large bedrooms,
2';\, baths, formal dining room
and 2 car attached garage.
Owner anxious for sale.

LAKE MICHIGAN
Frontage

NEAR Manistique, 500' restrict
ed, hard sandy beach, Will
sell together or separately.
$35 per foot.

12H-lAKE AND RIVn FAIRWA.Y DRIVE
PROrERTY Grosse Pomte Woods

--------------1 Deluxe semiraneh. 3 bedrooms,
I paneled den, dining room,

large kitchen, electric garage
door. Spotless condition.

CROSWELL, 160 acres, good
road, building. $215 an acre.
$9,400 down. Owner. Prescott
8.1934.

711:;-2800or

------~------

MARV.
BOUTIN

Attention Developers

(;l'orgl' Wl'lIinl(lon Smith
~IA 62925 Franklin Villagl':

SI'ACfOUS SlIIl1nH'r home in ('x
('('lif'nt J"rati()n, 80' lronlagc.
S l)(,drooms, 2' 2 baths. Jar/('
liVing room, nalural (ir('plac(',
l\'I'W exira larl(l' panl'lI('d
kJtrhl'n Stainll'ss sinks, Frigi
dairl' dOllhl1' ovens, rcfris:era
lors. l\Iaylal: washl'r. Cooking
1I1cnsils, silver /lnd dlsh('s.
Com f,ietely furnbhrd !l('all'
tif~llly lanrlsraped. Can rom.
mute daJly. Owner must sell
$21,500. TUxedo 1-4083 for
map.

~---- .._._-------------
MIO LODGE FOR SA1.E

ON A HIGH bank of a beautiful
trout stream. suitable f()r
plush cluh or family use. Will
accommodate 17 gvesls in
main building. This Is one of
the better lodges in lower
Michigan. Formerly owned by
the Mitcheli Bentley Corp.
8!l3-2291.

COTTAGE, Lake St. Clair. Year
'round, gas heat, large rooms,
screened porch, city water.
Boat dockage, 35 miles from
Detroit. $1:l,000. 676.2119,
after 4~JO p.m.

ONTARIO cottage lot, Pinery
area, l'h hours from Detroit.
Retirement site, Thedford
519.296-4255.

---- ----------.--- -_.-_._---.--------------------
2 FURNISHED HOMES on 51.

Clair River, Marine City, now
rented. Good investment. For
sale by owner. Call morn.
ings. 885.0190.

CLARE AREA
BEAUTIFUL NEW PRIVATE

RESORT with natural, un-
touched shoreline. Facilities
for every member or thefam-
ily. Lodge, pool, cabanas,
parks etc. Cottage sites avail.
able, '10% down. Owner will
hold contract on balance.
Here's a chance to get in on
the GROUND FLOOR of what
is going to be the most beau-

tiful private resort in Michi.
gan. For more information
fro m representative write
P.O. Box 552, Grand Blanc,
Michigan, Roberl Teichert,
Broker

\2F-RESORT PROPERTY
FOR SALE

EXCELLENT lot, 200x270. John
R. between 12 and 13 Mile.
Owner wants offer.

BARRET REALTY
8847800

884.7733

MACK-EXCELLENT INVEST.
MENT. LOCATED IN GROSSE
POINTE WOODS.

WEBER &
SCHWEITZER

185:10 Mack TV 2-2100

CITY OF WARREN
MODERN industrial buildin~,

28,000 sq. ft. zoned 101.2.
Schoenherr Rd. between 9
Mile and M.97. Over 88,000
sq. it. total land. Adequate
off street parking. 1,000 amps' Canadian side, within one hour i
3- phase electrkal service. of Detroit. Excellent roads,
Buss.ducting. 12ft. ceiling. city water, electric and gas.
under steel Truss beams. New
truck docks to accommodate All water-front lots. Ideal for
2 semi's simultanious!y, auto. vacation or retirement homes.
matic dock levellers. Approxi. From $500 to $1,000 down,
mately 1600 sq. n. general "Buy Now and Save," Call
offices. Owner building larger
plant. Occupancy approxi. or write owner for Free
mately August, 1968. For fur. Brochure,
ther information call today

_._~-------_.- ------------

l2E-COMMERCIAL PROP. 12G-r:ARMS
ERTY FOR SALE

2 LOTS. 31x120, at intersection
of Kelly and Stale Fair, at
light. Paved parking, side.
walks, alley, T~'rms or cash.
By owner. 312-0526.

Open 7 days

U'I'~:H I'E\I\SULA

79 Aerl's Wit h ,I rf';l 111 $7.500
40 ,,,,res, suitabk. [or motel,
$-I.'iOO.

GET FREE

2 Schwinn
Bikes
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~Iak(' yrllsr own pri\lltl' ('a mp or
(']lIh on ;'111 "f lh:'sl' llcre.
«g('.' HJ liii'l"atha 1.and,
wh('re air <lnd water are
pure.

MADE lN COPENHAGEN
25' Folkboat, damaged in
the falL Can be seen at Jef-
ferson Beach Marina. Call
after 6 p.m., TU 2.7218.

Special Offer

O;:-';TCHY 01.11 house on 100' (;,\\'I.OnD
a('I(" Fr('(' f1()I\'lllg srll'lng to "Wilderne.ss Vallev"

ma~c sllimmilll-: pool or !Oacre Chalet sites,
fish p,)Od. Slimmer and 6.000 acres, wooded, ('ll'vatcd,
wmter r('sort arca b('tween Profit bv all carl)' sr\ection
Inter!och('n and Cadillac. Phon('Wrill' for lIIapBroc.1Urc
in lower peninsllia. '

B/,RRETT REALTY
8847800

J,. ACH E LOT, IA'high Acr('s,
Florida, $2,30i1 cash or $1,80()
Cincl aSSll me un'paJd haJa nce.
7726:/()2,

6715 Park A\'e.

12D-ACPEAGE AND
SUBURBAN PROP.
ERTY FOR SALE

CAMPEH'S PAHADISE ._._-----_._--_.------ -- -_.--------

2080-1 J"hn H. /lawl Park! JUST 3 YEARS OLD; Beach
545-9026 . O' Pines, private area near

Grand Bend Onto Lake Huron;
28790 l'lymouth RII. Livonia easy a("ccss to Lake; luxury

261-1100 home, 4 bedrooms, 4 baths,
rcc. room, air.conditioned; oil

AII('n Park heat. 2 fireplat:es, 2 car ga.
388-3347 ra/(e, landscaped. 1 hL from

Port Hnron. relax thi~ sum.
mer, fnrnished or unfur.
ni~hl'd; over S60.00\): avail-
nhl;:, JIlIII' l5th. Ownl'r mOl'
inl(. Box 220, Gran!! Bl'nd,
On!.

Get sel for summer now. Save.

OR
AmllRAL TV

Olt EQU1PM~:NT

A very goorl buy, limiled time
onl;,. FALCON (sleeps 4). re
duccd to $588.

With each new Apa~he lI1esa
Camp trailer (sleeps 6)

AT
Any Campers Paradise Stores

CHRIS.CRAFT 30' 1963 Connie,
Raytheon depth finder. radio
telephone, new vinyl soft top,
curtains and back drop. Newly
reupholstered inside and being
completely refinished on hull
and varnish. S~ored inside.
Call TUxedo 4-3606.

LUHRS Sport Fisherman, 30',
1961, with ship to shore radio,
in excellent condition. TU
46334.

12B~ T itA. ILERS

--------_._-----

C.C. 1965 - 38 Ft. Constellation
Sedan Twin 210 H.P. Engines.

COOPER 778-3200 I
------ I

SA 1 LBO A T, 1967, fiberglass
sloop, Ford 20, 20 feet long,
Cuddy cabin, 5 H.P. motor,
extras, $2,395. Call 616-3154.

1966 REBEL sailboat, like new.
Includes main. working jib.
Genoa with window. "Stars
and Bars" spinnaker. boom-
vang. New 3 horse Chrysler
outboard. $2,000 complete.
TUxedo 2-9125.

C.C. 1962 - 36 Ft. Roamer,
Twin 275 H.P. Many Extras.

COOPER 778.3200.
SAILBOAT, 24' Cresent fiber.

glass Sloop. Fully equiped Cor
racing and cruising, includes
motor and trailer. 2 sets sails
and safety equipment, $3,200.
VEnicp. 9.7973-

CHR1S CRAFT 1961 36' Connie
full teak decks, twin 185's,
ship to shore, depth finder,
400 hours. Tuxedo 6.1216.

1966 28' TROJAN Voyager. 220
h,p. Gray Marine, depth
sounder, hardtop, compass,
lots of extras. $7,500. Call
after 6 p.m. 272-0215.

---_ ..-_._-----

SAILBOAT, 1967 Cal 20, fiber.
glass, sleeps 4, excellent con.
dition, 5 h.p. motor. Racing
gear and many extras, $4,500
ORleans 60228.

PROPELLER SERVICE
Boat Propeller f\epair, Used
Propellers

COCI;ELL MARli'o:E CO.
Factory: 9135 Hall, Det. 13,

WA 1.9111

12A-BOATS AND
MOTORS

~mrm;m~Wl,g;,;!t."~1m~~"',Wl;10,'mlwr:~J&\,~y,,,,mw!,;,m.m~::t'lli!J.1!!',n,..,

• rI CLASSIFIED I
;.r:"::.f....:.,,•...,. ADS 11;:/ S
:::~::i can TUx.do2-69~:: ;d~::~~~~:r::ds.rv. YouQuickly !:
~:". :}------------1
L,;:,:x// ';"."",'.:,,")ii,"'';; .i)':';';,');"", z':;;,,!:~'~"'l)M':;;",;';/.'n:':i:;17,~'rNt;};;.;,,;':'!im',:r::'.,,~"If;'''?~m':'%';;,',',;,,:',;;,,;'.:r.;Zli!;g:,;';;:~)',:.rt':'f.;)#.&""2/01: ST. CLAI R SilO R ES-N ear J ef. I

ferson-12 Mile. Young brick I
4 bedrooms, 2'h baths. Ex-
tras. Terms. Parker, TU
5.4415. i



the

NURSING HOME
OPPORTUNITY

Program includes the new
concept poly.functional care
home plans, approved by the
State of. Michigan, competent
administration, outstanding
site, completely furnished,
maximum financing.

An investment group is being
formed for the erection of a
1&0 bed nursing home.

RANCH, 3 bedrooms, Grosse
Pointe Farms, Call owoer,
after 6 p.m. 568.1538.

1972 BROADSTONE Rd. Grosse
Pointe Woods. 3 bedroom, 11"
balh, 2 story Colonial. Unique
farm style exterior design.
Pecan panelled family room.
Priced under $40,000. Owner.
Tuxedo 4.4329.

13A-LOTS fOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE
LAKEFRONT SITE. 19S'x455'.

One of the very few remain-
ing. Terms available Must
be SOLD. Tuxedo 1.6300 .

Johnstone & Johnstone

GROSSE POINTE WOODS,
Woods Lane. 69' lot $14,000.
884.0700.

GROSSE POINTE, Vacant:
Woods, residence lots, one
with 2,000 depth and Edison
Village: professional offices
-residence ••. Vacant busi.
neM, Mack, adjacent in.

comt!. Parker. TV 5-44HI.

TRANSFERRED executive look.
ing for private owner with
large older Colonial home in
Grosse Pointe by June 1. Call
8 to 5 p.m. weekdays.

- ---- ...._------- ----
16-PETS FOR SALE

ST. CLAIR between Mack and
Charlevoix, 2 zoned lots,
50xl78 zolled for 2 family
dwellings. $7,800 each. George
J. Kushner, TUxedo 1.8400.

14-REAL ESTATE
WANTED

RENAUD REALTY
& INVESTMENT COMPANY

76 Kercheval 824.2674
8868010

BEAUTY snop for sale. Owner
retiring. 1967 gross. $26,000.
Cnll evenings or Sunday and
Monday, 884.29~6.

AUTO UPHOLSTERY: prime
East side location. Building,
equipment, clientelp.. Parker,
TU 5.4415.

------------
ROCHF,sTF.R ARE,\

Lounge a1111 property only ~
years old with J).lrking lot.
])omC'stie difficulty forces
sale. $.~5,000 handlE'S. Call

Roy Stewart Vf: 5.5900

PARTY STORE
ON I\IORANG. Busy area. f5500

plus stock
FAillCi' REALTY TU 17710
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jl3-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

,------------

CANAL
HOMES

Are You Thinking
of Selling

Your Grosse Pte.
Property?

PRIVATE SALE. Call 821-
3181

Il;1 rl' Opporlunit.v to Choose

We rated thrse two 10l'clv
ranch homcs A.I for quality
and conveniencC's.

13-REAL ES1'ATE
FOR SAt.E

GROSSE PTE. WOODS
980 HAWTHORNE. Nice brick

1% .story, 2 bedrooms, and
lav. up. Nice living room. For.
mal dining room. Go~d kitch.
en, 2 bedrooms and full bath
Glass enclosed terrace, 2.car

. ~arage.

OH'ERED BY

ANIEL
20225 Mack TU 6-1190 2 ATTRACTIVE lots near

lake.
For Further Information

CALL
GEORGE PALMS,

TU 6-4444

Are . ~'ou thinking of selling
your hl)use? If s(), call us.

We need housing of all sizes
. in all the Pointes to meet
we demand of our qualified
buyers. Our experience of 35
years in business speciali7.ing

,in the selling of Grosse
Pointe property can be of
help to ~'011. The market is
good. Give lls a call.

JOHN C. STAUDT INC.
r.EALTOR

VA 2.0100 Eves. VA 2.6593

1II1NIATUR,'; and standarl\
LAKECREST. 22465 - Idcal oarhshnnds, al.~o yorkshire

for .~mall family. TW(l kin~ terriers. TUxedo 1\.4610.
size bedrooms, large. kitchen! .. ,-;-: --- .' .- ...
diner overlooks tbe ('Hnal. BASSI-.r IInt;:,,;n. Ii months old.
Baselljenl games room, 2l'ar: not rr_~i.,I('rrd. Needs runmng
nltadll'r1 garng". SIC'l'l sr,,: r~)om. !;r('at wilh children.
wall, 40' of mooring spare on i $2.'i. 1l1l:'l51134.
50' CAnal. One of the nic~st! POOn],E. hl ark ~Iand~~-~d_ 10
areas in the Shores. Call 771. wC'cks, AI\C, ~hots. FA 101782aOO. .. __ ... _. _

l"Rl':E to good home-2 neuter.
Johnstone & Johnstone ed catll, black, 1~~ years old.

884.95'16.

POODLE puppies. toy.~ minia.
LAKl':Cln:ST, nrar the Lakr- tures, AKC. mack, white, ap.

a king size heclrooms, two ricot, $50. Stud service. 831-
bcdrooms share the e.~tra :.4R9,
la\ator~', r1ining room and I _. .'_

lihrar.\. Rl'rreat ion room has SIlE!.TI ES (Toy Collies) -
MVl'l flrt'pla('r anti har. Cen. lkallti£lI! T'lIppirs. Ililmar
Ir,1i air conditioning, 36' Imal l\C'nnels, Windsor. 15197.14-
house, AT hoisl, many rxtras, 8054.
Priced way below duplication.

GR08SE POINTE WOODS Col.
onial by I)wner. Private par.
ties only. Living room, dining
room, den, kitchen, tiled lav
down. 3 bedrooms, 2 twin
size, tilfd vanity balh up. Car.
pet, drapes. electronic air
clea:ler. power humidifier.
tiled scaled basement with
fireplace. Exer!lent condition
1956 Prestwick. TUxedo 4.
5738.

TOLES

Oper. Sunday 2.5

Trombley, 912

EVERYTHING FOR THE
LARGE FAMILY!

OPE[\; 2.5 SUNDAY

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

GROSSE PTE. VICINITY
BRICK COLONIAL -recently

modernized bath and kitcnen
2 bedrooms and bath, full
basement with r e ere a t ion
room, toilet. Gas heat. fire.
place, glass enclosed summer
room, storms and screens, 2.
car garage,' nicely landsca(llld
lot. Less than $19,000. Early
occupancy. 884.5357 or 882
2185 for appointment.

VACANT 50x135. lOned for
multiple dwelling. near Wind.
mill Pointe Drive.

JOHN S. GOODMAN
93 Kercheval 886-3060

BY OWXER-3 bedroom ranch,
family room,fireplace. 2 ~'ears
old. 733 Notre Dame, 882.
2479.

KA RL D A V IESI HOLLYWOOD. 2160, 3 bedroom I
TU 5-3220 ranch, utility, brick features,

plastered, ceramic tile. Open
Sunday. TUxedo 1-5741.

5 BEDROOM COLONIAL

On deep lot with many fine
trees. Short walk to public
and parochial schools. Near
express bus to downtown.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
4&1 McKinley Road

Attractive two.story brick Colo.
nial. Three (3) bedrooms and
olle bath on second floor. Kit-
chen, breakfast nook, powder
room. full dining room, 13xl8
living room with fireplace, on
first floor. Recreation room
with fireplal:e, laundry and
utility room in basement. Gas-
fired warm air heating and
hot water. Two.car garage in
rear. Backyard fenced for gar.
den or recreation. Newly
painted and decorated. Ready
for immediate occupancy. For
appointment call

KALES KRAMER INVEST. (;0.
963.3160 TU 6.2699
Cooperation with brokers. In.

quiries invited.

2 Co-Op Townhouses
DOWNTOWN Detroit, Lafayette

Park. Spacious living rooms,
separate dining rooms, 3 large
bedrooms, H'2 baths, built.ins,
full tiled basements. one with
family room, central air.con.
ditioning. Wooded front aed
back yards. Carpeting. drapes
and shades available. Sale
prices, $6,000. $9,000. plus
lIIolll1l1y pay ments of S23!l
wbich are 50% tax deductible
Includes heat, water. main:
tenance and reserved park.
ing. 962.0914 or 963.8287.

650 WASHINGTON RD.-Price
reduced. English style home.
Excellent condition. D<!luxe
kitchen. Open Sunday 2 to 5,
TUxedo 1.2189.

16825 CRANFORD LANE
TERRACE

16555 East Jefferson-Sparious OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
4-bedroom Colonial in won. 4 bedrooms,2~1l batns. Vacant.
derful setting, 112"200' she $31,900. Open Sunday 2.5.
with circular drive and heat.
ed pool. 3 full baths, library WILLIAM W. QUEEN
plus family room, 3 fire. REAL1'QR
places, paneled ganies room 886.4141
with bar. Excellent spot for I ----------- DISPOSE of lew-yield Detroit
entertaining. Priced for quick real estate Investments. Land
sale. Immediate occupancy. MUST LEAVE 0 U R contracts or rentals. No list.
Stop in Sunday. ings. ALL CASH offers re-

-----------1 SPA C IOU SAN D gardless of condition. Brokers
N. RENAUD, 1701. Spacious C H ARM I N C COLO- and -attorneys inquiries in.

colonial. 3 bedrooms, 2~'2 vited. Ask for Tony.
baths. large kilchen, family NIAL ON C H 0 ICE TOKEN INVESTMENT CO.
room. Convenient location. DEAD ,END STR E ET. 16134 E. WARREN
Buyers only. Tuxedo 1.3667. 886.7007

WALKING DISTANCE FAMILY needs fine:l or 4 bed
GROSSE PTE. SCHOOLS TO LAKE AND PARK. room home, in 30's. Private •

AVAILABLE IN MAY. Mr. Jay, TUxedo 1.7609.
I

. . . . IJ,i INTERESTED in purchasing
Lar~e, . stepdO\vn 1JvlDg room 4-bedroom. 2~-bath home in

WIth French doors leading to the Farms or city area. Would
lovely screened p0.r~h.:. like to have family room and
paneled, beamed ceiling lib. recreation room. 8&2-2605.
rary ••• elegant dining room
with handsome parquetf100rs
and bay window ••• paneled
breakfast room with marve.
lous built. ins ••. unusual pow.
der room.
Upstairs, luxurious master 1S-BUSINESS
bedroom 15x19 includes 3
closets and opens onto private OPPORTUNITIES
sun deck. . . 3 more twin-I
bedded family bedrooms ...
2 full baths . . . 2 maids'
rooms pius another full bath
over altached garage.
Basement has large recrea-
tion room with builtin wet
bar, and its huge fieldstone
firepla~e is just one of 3.
Solidly built in era of top
quality construction and ma.
terials (1937) ..• random
width pegged floors ••. ex.
cellent architectural detail
•.. this recently redecorated
home is SPECIAL ..• an ex-
ceptional valUe at $68,700.

Participation may be active
Completely enclosed, well or inactive.
landscaped private yard •••
all carpeting and most ura. Investigate this dramatically
peries to stay. growing fie!d.

i Realtor
174 KERCIIEVAL TU 5.4100

lour 27th year In Grosse Pointe
REALTOR

TU 4-5700

DETROIT
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

JUST rHE FACTS

INDIAN VI LLAGE

CHAMPION

I3-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

NEFF ROAD - Older 4 bed.
room comfortable home for
large family. Den and sitling
room on second floor. Com.
pletely fenced yard and sum.
mer garden.

GROSSE POINTE Woods, 19209
Linville. 3.bedroom Colonial,
1~2 baths. Porch. Finished
basement. 2l4. .car garage.
TUxedo 6-1291.

WE HAVE listings to s:;tisfy
every purchaser, from a town.
house to a mansion, Also 3
excellent smaller h;>mes.

THANK you for reading our ad.
vertising, Call us.

CHANDLER PARK DR., 16620
-Tip top condition, 4 bed.
rooms, paneled den. powder
room, all carpeted. Bettel see
this. You'l! he surprised. M.
Sloan. TU 4.0600.

Johnstone & Johnstone

DETROIT
SCRIPPS - In the "Venice" of

Detroit. 3.bedroom colonial.
Den down, sunroom up. Steel
breakwall, boat well with
electric hoist.

EAST SlOE representative for
"Vineyard Homes". Build a
new home on your lot or in
lovely new North East com-
munity. Homes priced from
$35,000.00.

886.5566

JOIINSTONE /.:

CROSSE POINTE
Open 2-5 Sunday

BY APPOINTMENT

6300.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

13-REAt. ESTATE
FOR SALt

Grosse Pointe GOOJODHNMs, AN
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

R '& G I SEMINOLE-Perfect Dutch Co.owe rove lonial, 5 bedrooms, 4 baths,
superb kitchen, beautiful Wil.
liamsburg appointments.

MORAN RD. 445 - See this
larger t~an usual brick Colo.
nial. Has H~ baths, 2.car
garage, gas heat. Recreation
room, carpeting and draper. ~
ies. Is near schools, shopping ~Ui\'IVERSITY PLACE - Center
and transportation. hall Farm colonial built in

I954 by present owner 4 bed.
By Appointment rooms, 2 baths, library and

3
30 ft. family room.

S. BRYS--Large. cuslom built I
bedroom ranch with 2 car at ' WINDMILL POINTE DIUVE -
lached garage, central air. Open manicured green grass
conditioning included at this and shrubs surround this 3
low price and mllnv other bedroom semi.ranch, Panc:\ed
extras. • library, Florida Room. Com.

pletely modern kitchen with
all built.ins including refrig.
eratoI'.

FISHER RD. 831-He sure to
see this well cared for Eng.
lish styie 2 stor\' brick 3
bedrooms, with i~2 ba'ths.
Good breakfast area in kitch. I
en, 2 car garage, larger lot, A UNIQUE AREA-The charm
many extras. of a small community with

advantages of city living. Dis.
tinctive homes built by arti.
sans,

ST. CLAIR SHORES

22458 POINTE DRIVE in Eagle
Pointe on the Lake. Water-
front privileg("'. Brick 2.bed. IROQUOIS - One of the last
room ranch witb family room, I great manor homes of a by.
modern kitchen, garage. car. . gone era, beamed ceilings,
peting in all rooms. Off Jef paneled rooms, fireplaces.
ferson between 10 and 11 Fountain room overlooking
Mile Roads. beautiful estate she grounds, I

Excellent carriage house.

DEEPLANDS COURT - New
Iisti ng. A very a tract ive Cape
Cod style home on quiet court
off Balla ntyne Road. 3 bed.
rooms. 2 baths on first floor,
space for 2 additional rooms Ii
and bath on second floor,
Countrv kitchen w!fireplace.
large family room. paneled
!:ames. Well planted gl'.llrnns.
Beautiful carpets. draperies
included. Priced to sell. TV 1.

GLEN ARBOR LANE, 522, near
Morningside and Vernier Rd.
Builder offers N.E.W larger
Georgian colonial. 4 bedrooms,
2V2 baths, study, family room,
first floor laundry, many
lovely features. Open daily.
$66,000.

LLOYD MARKS
Builder

17050 CHANDLER PARK DR.
Corner of Cadieux. 3.bedroom

bungalow, fireplace. carpeted,
ls:-ge pat i 0, 2.car garage
Priced to sell. Vacant. Open
Sunday. 25. Owner, 777-5005.

TU 4-7411

GROSSE POINTE Area-Large
6.5 brick income. Excellent
condition, carpeting. drapes,

BEACONSFIELD-Stop dream. close to schools and trans.
ing. This liltle house has portation. By C Nner. 885.3005.
everything to make life worth 1------------
living. Inquire iminediately:
TU 1.4200.

COOK RD .• 783 - Near Hunt
ClUlJ and University School.
A . 4.bedroom, 2-bath. COLO.
NIAL with paneled family
room, powder room, dream
kitchen with aU built-in ap-
pliances, excellent carpet,. at.
tached garage. Price reduced.
Immediate occupancy. Plan to
inspect thisl TU 4.0600.

CRESCENT LANE, 833 - Cape
Cod in the "Woods." 4 bed-
rooms, 2 baths and king site I
fa mil y room with rnised i ---------,-----
hearth. Carpel and draperies DETROIT' .
induded. TU 4-0600.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
FAIRWAY DR., 19998 - Near

Fairford. Custom Ranch in
quiet, secluded block. 3 large
bedrooms, large family room,
2'h baths. Built.in kitcben ap.
pliances. attic fan, sprinkler
system. Belter see this well
priced offering. TU 4-0600.

WE TRADE

21043 MACK TU 41000 TOWNHOUSE - Indian Villagl!
area. 5 bedrooms, 2 baths.
Decor is artistic perfection.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS -
Excellent 3.bedroom COLON. i REALTOR
IAL with family room, l' 2 i GROSSE POINTE SHORES
baths. updated kitchen with I 85 N. Edgewood Dr.
dishwasher, 2.car gar age. . OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 3 bedroom, 2'h bath ranch,
Handy to bus, schools, shops. ITllRE~ MILE .140.'i ._ Lovely large living room with fire.
Priced to sell $28,500. TU 1. English Colomal WIth a gra. place. Large kitchen with
6300. dous entrance hall and a built.ins. Family room, finish.

ed recreation room with bar.
beautiful f.tairway, spacious Air conditioned. Attached auto.
living room and dining room.
C01.y orn with a fireplace, matic garage. Sprinkler sys.
large breakfast room and tcm. For appointment calli
kitchen, powder room and owner. I
service stairs. Four good size Days, PRes. 3048~
bedroor:ls and 2 baths, rec I Eves, TUxedo 4.7133
reation room, 3 car garage,
A good clean family home in ---------------
a fine location.

OUTF:R DRIVE 10110 - This'
.' !\: _' "'. i "harming fami!.v homC' is:

r.,'I\El.A.. 0 nnck. COLO. ? r"ady for Y0\!, A hC'alltlflllly
~,\L \\,th mHst!:'r sllilc Plll~,:- rpmor!plNI kilrhen and hreak l"l':W 2 family homes offer thC'
addlt lonal bed roo m s. 2 2. f;,st room. a large panelpd luxurv and spaciousness!
baths. den, far~i1y r~1m. gas I family room o\'C'rlooking IhC' founn in this custom huilt I
heat, 2.car ga, age wllh door garden. plus living and dining flat located betwern Jcffcr.
openers. Carpetrng rnrludcd, rooms give this three be,l son anel the Lake. Each
TU 4or,(J(). room Colonial aoord fC'alurC's unit has a family room,

hard 10 fint! today, PricC'd lar!:e modem kitchen with
fairly in t11e loll' thirties. hreakrast area, 16 n. dining

room. 3 beorooms, 2 haths,
crntral airconnitioninl(, :I
car ~ara~e, near trnnsJlor.
tation. Lower unit is vaenn!.

I
I JOHNSTONE

WEBER &

886-4200
20780 MACK

TU 1.6800

GROSSE POINTE

SWEENEY
&:

MOORE

Member of l\IcE.D.R,A.
Multiple Listings Service

Comprchrnsilc Books end
Information on othrr

Grosse Pointe Properties.

Two Berlroom Colonial with
Den. Ncar Transportation
IInd Shopping, Priced in
Mid.Twenties.

Six Bedrooms, Two down.
Four up-Four baths and
Powder Room. Family Room
overlooking a handsome
free form.

SWIMMING POOT,
PLUS a 10l'ely and complete
Iirst floor Apartment with

PRIVATE ENTRANCE
A custom home huilt by a
prominent Grosse Pointe
builder.

COMING UP SOON ROSLYN - Looking for ~n im
Three Bl'oroom, tl,'O an<i: maculat!' 3.hrnroom RANCIJ I
onr.half Balh (oloma! in in the "Pointe" rc~<iv to WMlHE'\ :'I'ler!
(;ros~e Po, nIl' Wnon~. mo\"(' into? This is iI' (';<11 for OPE:\' SC:\O.\ Y 2;;
'. er"s <.ome \\'01'1', hut lhc 1110re particular.' 1'[; !.4:!(10.
.' u 'nI.oo:'llFlELl) 13:1()~ - ThrC'('
price will he right. WJo:STCIIESTER _ l'\ear lake. bC'tiroom. 2 hath r~nch on ('x I

front park. Lo\'rly 4hedroom crllent 101.. Terrace. 2 car NEARLY EVERY home for sale
cenlerhall COLONIAL on !lOx ga; 3g.e. Pncetl rn the mid in Grosse Pointe can be
200' sprinklr~cl sitc. 2'2 twrntlcs. ~ecn in our ratalogu(l 01
haths. paneled lii>rary, exira photos, Slop in and ~ec
large kitchen. Enclosl'd tel" CAl.I. US FOR INFORMATION them today.
race, games room with bar, 0:'01 ALL .. ROSSE POII'\TF:
C\lstom hlllll 11);,3, Too Inr;.:.. PROPERTIES
for pTl',C'nl owner. 111II;;! hI'
SOLD. ExcC'II('nt \'alue. TV I '

631)0. CHAA~PION

FINE SHORES AREA

SCHWEITZER

OPEN SVNDA Y 2.5
SOUTH RENAUD 682 - Brick

ranch. 3 luxurious, extra large
bedrooms; 2ih baths; spaci.
ous family room and finished
basement. Slar of the Sea
parish.

DANBURY PARK SUB.
a development by

A. W. MILLER, INC.
VA 2-2590

Open 9:00.5:00 week days; 2:00.5
Sundays. Closed Saturday.

Located off the West Bound
Harper Ave. Service Drive,
between Eight Mile Rd. and
Vernier Rd. in Harper Woods.

DETROIT
BERKSHIRE - Tired of look-

ing? Then stoP. and inquire
about this excellent Colonial
that is not too old. Looking
for a new owner. Near shops
and bus. TU 1.4200.

Johnstone & Johnstone

CHATSWORTH, 4017. 4 bedroom
brick tri.level, plus basement.
2 car garage. Buill in '56.
Owner, TUxedo 27708.

A VISIT to this New
England Atmosphere

will find you the home
of your choice.

3, 4. 5 bedroom complete homes
starting at $32,000.

• Grosse Pointe Schools
• Hudson's Eastland-5 blocks
• Edsel Ford Express-1 block
• Park.Playground-l block

MODERN year round luxury
home. Ideally located 5 mi-
nules from 1.94 Expressway.
near 1I1t. Clemens, 2 boat
wells, 4 bedrooms, 31f.l baths,
$96.orO. Call 468.3491 or 779.
0665

BEACONSFIELD . WHITTIER
AREA

Attractive 3 bedroom colonial
with den and screenedin
porch. May assume 5V.%
mortgage. $22,500. 527.(l331.

RANCH, 3 bedroom brick, 2 car
garage. finished basement. St.
Clair Shores.12 Mile Rd. area.
778.0470.

3 BEDROOM brick Colonial,
H~ baths, formal dining room,
screened terrace. Excellent
condition. 8864670 after 6: 30
p.m.

GROSSE P0INTE WOODS, Co.
lonial. 3 bedrooms, modern.
i7.ed 1'/2 baths, family room,
recreation room. Owner. TUx.
edo 4.9413.

I 13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

i CROSSE PTE. WOODS
1923 FLEETWOOD

per year

"The Oldest and
IIlost Experienced

Realtors in the
Village."

BY APPOINTMENT

80/0

WILCOX
884-3550

GROSSE PTE. HOM ES

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

RANCH-lOOl Bedford, near
Jefferson. One of a kind for
the discriminating buyer.
Large living room and dining
area. 2 bedroom or 3 bed.
room with family room, with
double closet. Crutral ;lir.
Conditioning. Electric eye
door opener, ir. .2 car attached
garage. Enclosed terrace.
Fin she d full basement
Priced under $50,000.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M.
BOURNEMOUTH 1570-Sharp

S. RENAUD, 1618, Ideally I 3-bedroom Colonial, formal
located in, choice area, 3 bed. dining room. Close to trans.
room bnck ranch, family i portation and shoppin" area.

room, formal dining room. "
large kitchen, 2 car attached LOCHMOOR 1238-Bl'ick New
garage. Large landscaped lot. Orleans Colonial. 3 beautiful

bedrooms, family room, pan.
eled library, formal dining
room. Large lot. Star of the
Sea parish. Priced in the 50's.

Silloway & CO
TU 4-7000

LEXINGTON, 430. This fully
Air Conditioned Ranch is in
a convenient Farms location,
has 3 Bedrooms 2lh Baths,
All Eleetric Kitchen, first
floor utility, plus full base.
ment. 2 car attached garage.
Beautifully landscaped. Call
for appointment to inspect.

GROSSE POINTE AREA
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

HUNTINGTON 1973S-Harper
Woods. Heres a step saving
basemenUess, 4 bedroom, 2
bath ranch with den, activi.
ties room, and 2 car attached
garage on beautiful 112x163'
lot. Priced for quick sale.
Below $30,000. A real oppor.
tunity for someone who likes
space.

HARVARD, 1170-Spacious En.
glish home for large family.
Conveniently located and well
maintained. 4 bedrooms, 2
baths plus attractive third
floor bedroom and bath. Mod.
ern kitchen, separate nook,
paneled den, service stairway
to second floor and den.

BY OWNER. 4111 Harvard
Road. Attractive 3 bedroom,
2 bath bungalow. Large panel.
ed, beamed. ceiling family
kitchen, with new built.ins.
Living room with fireplace,
and excellent new carpeting.
1~2 car garage and 2 beauti.
ful maple trees. TUxedo
1.6558 after 5. Shown by ap.
pointment only. Private par-
ties only.

23013 RAVEN
FOR THE PARTICULAR

BUYER

LARGE :I bedroom custom
ranch with family room, at
tached plaslered garage. Pan.
clled rec room, kitchen "ith
built-ins and many hard to
find extras. Situated on 105'
lot in the finest sub in the
area. Immediate possession!'
Price reduced!!

Open Sunday 2.5

20964 MACK AVE.
4 BLKS. NORTH OF 8 l\fILE

EVERYTHING to be desired for
IN GROSSE POINTE WOODS GRACIOUS LIVING

IJ\!lIrEDIATE OCCUPANCY
GROSSE Pointe Shores, ideal

location, near Park and Yacht
Club. Like new, custom Cape
Cod on large lot, 4 bedrooms,
3t;~ baths, large family room,
2 fireplaces. 2.car attached
garage. Beautiful kitchen, 2
patios. Sprinkler system,
many eyll'as. Call after 5:30,
TUxedo 4.2253.

2:30 to 5 p.m.

685 Fisher

TU 2-2100
18530 MACK

22706 Avalon
St. Clair Shores

CANADA

Owner transfered and about I SEVERN, 1920. Lookmg for
to. m 0 ve into a new something in low 30's? this
purchase. Owner leaving on well planned 3bedroom co.
Fisher road a cew kitchen lonial on 160' lot, has a grade
and a most attractive deco Irvel lavatory. knotty pine
rating job. Owner also has den, finished basement and 2.
fourth bedroom on the third car garage. Transferred own.
noor, and extra first floor er can give quick possession.
room. Owner will miss his
present three car garage.
Owner may think twice and
tell us not to sell. Belter
come by Saturday.

Slide into the three bed.
room' ranch with a slight
down payment. Just a little
bit of "jack" from you and
we. can. get you under a
mortgage which is easy to
carr~'.

WE'RE HOLDING
THESE OPEN

FOR YOU

622 University
.Four .bedrooms and three
full baths on the second
fJor,r. Priced way below the
competition across the way.
Very attractive mortgage
commitment, and a moving
day coming up for the
seller .. Priced for the $50"

'000 buyer who wants a steal
at $43.500.

CANADA?

Member of McE.D.RA.
Multiple Listings Service

HAVE YOU CONSIDERED
THE . INEFFABLE AD.
VANTAGES OF A RESI.

DENCE: IN

Thursday, March 28, 1968

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

SCHWEITZER

Purdy
&

Edgar
63 KERCHEVAL TU 6.6010

1I0w wOllld you like 8'"'0 per'
year to protrct yoursclf against
inflatinn? JMtead of receiving
only 5% ()r 6'70 on ~'our sa"
ings" YOII can do this. and here
is how. O('posit $1,000 or $2,000 ;

0:>1 TBI-: LAKE too is this com. with liS in 0111' nice .'3200.000 25'
modious 3 bedroom hungalow filrnill' ~oarlllJ('nl hllilding in i1
wilh formi11 dining room. 20x good' 1lC';ro'l neighhorhood nC',lI"
24 living room. Large stone . . , . .
fireplace 119'x230' lot. Boat I beautiful (,r~ss.e lomtc. Th1s,

. ,lift, $39,500. 25 minutes to apartment bUJldlDg pays all who:
downtown Detroit. invest 8% per year rC'glllarly.

For more interesting informa.
STRICTLY a £ummer cottage tion write the owner. Addrrss:

on the lake. Furnished com.
pletely. Good beach. Edra lot The New Yorker. 936 Bracons.
a\'ailahle. $15.00n 40 minutes firld. (;ro.,se Pointr. ~Iichjgan
to downtown Delroit. 48230 or trlephonr owner 821.

i 8fl8:i any ('nning 7.10. I \Vol'ld

M H h W be pleascd tn mail YOII a picture. ens a of the NEW YORKF.R if you
REAL ESTATE LTD. like, so lhen you can see for

9455861 945-6316 yourself what a fine huilding
Windsor, Ontario this is,

CROSSE PO INTE
LOCHMOOR-Morningside area,

Executive home. French Colo-
nial. Paneled library. 4 bed
rooms, maid's room, 3'2
baths. 2 fireplaces,shan)
kitchen with built.in. appli.
ances, garden type 125' site
TUxedo 40600.

Johnstone & Johnstone

ST. CLAIR SHORES
OPEN SUNDAY, 2.5

19825 MAUER, near Grosse
Pointe, Large and lovely
l'anch.in Eastland area. ,Own-
er purchased a new home,
.this one must be sold!

WEBER &

A SPLENDID 1 floor home on
the water. 2 m<:rble faced
fireplaces. 1 each in the
sumptuous living room and
comfortable family roo m,
Fully equippen kitchC'n. sep.
arate dining room, 21~ C'us
tom tiled baths, tailored lann
scaping. Completely fenced
lot. Boat dock anrl electric
lift. $65,000, 20 minutes to
downtown Detroit.

2 YEAR old brick ranch-3 bed.
rooms, family room, fireplace.
733 ?>Iotre Dame, 882.2479
:Make us an offer!

BUNGALOW, 1300 block Aline
drive. Grosse Pointe Woods.
Call WAlnut 5-4960.

THESE FINE HOMES ARE
OFFERED NOW WITH
POSSESSION IN TIME TO

ENJOY THE SUMMER

'BEAUTIFULLY appointed 2,
. bedroom year'round home or. II

a 75'x260' water lot, eemlnt
sea ,vall, new garage. $25,'
000. 25 minutes to downtown
Detroit.
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Memorial
Church

Ullited Presbyterian

16 Lake Shore Rd.

First English

2047S Sunningdole Pork
Grosse Pcinl. Wcod.

st. Michael's
EpiStopal Chunh

Ev. Lutheran
Church

'Morning Family. Service
10:30 8,m.

"WHAT ABOUT THE
BLACK CAUCUS"?
A Uberal Churcb

for all people

The Rev. Ed~ar H. Yeoman,
Rector

Vernier Rood at Wedgewood
Drive, Grosse Pcinle Wcod.

Church Services,
8:30 c.m. and 11 :00 a.m.
Sundoy Church School and

Sf Paul EVI
Lutheran Church

17150 Maumee at Neff Rd.
Dr. Harry C. Meserve

Preac/ting

For information,
night or day,
call 8825330

9:30 ;lnd 11:15
Worship' Service

and Church Sehool
"FAITH AND WORKS"

Last in Lenten Series on
"DOING FAITH"

The.~ev.
Bertram dell. Atwood

Preaching

Schedule of Services
Sunday" 8,00, 9:30, 11:15a.m.
durin~ the two laler .crvices

Church School and 1';",.ery clre

Gros~e Pointe
Unitarian Church

Chllfonte and Lothrop
TU 1-6670

We 1rwite You to Worship
With Us

Worship 8:30 ond 11 :00
Sunday School (all ages) 9:45

Sunday School (oges 1-8) 11:00
Rev. (h.rr.s W. Sindrock

PlStor
Edward Nervi,

Vicar

--_.-----------------

----------.-------------------

,

Games Benefit Is Slated
By Fort Pontchartrain OAR

Thursday, March 28, 1968_

Alt aTe welcome,
Regardless: of Tace

Invites you to worship with us
9:45 a.m - Church School

11:00 a.m. - Morning \Vorship
7:00 p,rn, - ~ening Worship

Graue Pointe
METHODIST CHURCH

211 Morass Rood
886.2363

1lelp Requested By Post Office
ers to lend their support to the
post ofiice's improvement pro.
gram by making every eff~rt
to spread their mail deP?~lts
throughout the day, I.ilalhng
everything they ean durmg the
morning and early afternoon
hours.

He called the attention of
businessmen to a "S~heduled
Mailing" procedure already be.
ing used by a number of major
mailers, under which an early-
afternoon cut.off time for de.
posit is set for all but their most
important mailings.

"Scheduled mailing allows tbe
most important mail to meet
its dispatches, while other mail
ean be worked during the morn.
ing hours," the Postmaster
said, adding that post office
representatives would like to
visit the mailrooms of business
firms and other organizations
10 help set up a scheduled mail.
ing program. A call to Cuslomer
Relalion:;, 965.3750 will bring a
representative.

The Grosse Pointe
Congregational

Church
240 Chalfonte at Lothrop

9:30 and II o'eloek
WorshIp Services

Church School, Crib Room
tbru Senior High both

services
"ON LOSING THE WAY"

John William Estes Jr.
Minister

Minister
Pe M1I A. Tnoma.t

9:13 Famlly worsbiP{ c h u r c h
s c h 0 0 I for a I cWld ren
youth and adulls. '

11:15 WorshIp Service for Youth
and Adults. Church school
for children Crom Nursery
tllru Sixth Grade.

11:00Sunday evenIng. Jr. High
Melhodlst You t h Fcllow.
shIp.

7:30 Sunday evening. Sr. HIgh
JIIelhodlst You t h Fellol\"
ship .

Music Clubs Federation
Holds 'Festival' Concert

Music Stltdents
IA ttend Clinic

And

VA 1.2070

DESIGN

Pllc:-I'ott 2179R

PROFESSIONAL

FREE ESTIMATE

D. H. SANTORA CO.

17 Years In Business

Complete Landscaping

ALL 1,!AKES
GENE'S LANDSCAPE

TU 4-4b?7 after 6 p.m.

COMPLETE

LAWN MOVVER
SHARPENING

&
ENGINE REPAIR

2226 Alter, cor. Vernor
VA 1.2070

SCHERVISH
Landscaping

Serving Grosse Ptes.
for Five Years

DAvm w. SCHERVISH
240 FISHER RD.

LAWN and GARDEN
MAINTENANCE

Complete Lawn and
GaJ'den Service

BlI.L CROTHEIlS
L\:,\[}SC:\PE CO.

r';xperiC'D('cd i n lanclscaping,
Lawn aml garden m~inlen .
aD('c.

Cl.EAN ljP. fl'rtilizing. serding,
lawn cllllin~. Estim~le,;,

E, ,!,; H. Sr\:\'TOHtJM
VA 4.~2;,!l

GENEtS
LANDSCAPE

SERVICE

• Complete lawll and
mainlenance.

• r'ertilizin~
• Rollin~
• Hedge trim ming
• Top snil
• Spring cl~an up
• Frce e~timates
• Modem equipment

Listen to Our radio program
"ECHOES OF HEAVEN

FAMILY TIME"
Monday thru Frldav

WBFGFM - 7:30 am.
WlIlUZ-FM - 6:15 p.m.

The Southeasl District of the Dr. A. Dale Ibrie-Minister
1>1 ichiga n F ede r at ion of 1\1 us ic I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;~
Clubs pr'escnted Gold Cup Win Ii
ners in a special "Festival" St J

TUxedo 2-1834 concert Sunday aft ern 00 n, I ames
--- ... ---------- ~ifO~~lhC2:~r:~ Norlh Congrega- Lutheran Church

GROSSEPOINTE FiHeen gold cops and eight Kerehevo. ot MeMiII.II
LANDSCAPING CO. gold certificales were presented TU 4.0511

after the concert by Mrs. Harry
garden G. Mcqueen. Southeast Districl 9:30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m •

Junior Festivals chairman, to Services
I~ festival winners. (Nursery)

The Junior Festivals which 9:30 a.m. Sunday School
had taken place on March 9 ilt Lenten Vespers
Wayne State University Music Wednesday's 7:30 p.m .
Building, were the largest pro. Rcv. George E. Kun, Po5tor 8114-5040
gram lhe Southeast District had Rev. AJon F. Horre, Poslor Adult S.udy, 9:30 a.m .

ever held with 385 children reg-I~~=~===~~~~tiF~~:;;~~~:;;:;;:;;~~
istcrell 1.-----------...

A "Gold Cup" ;s awarded by: Christ the King
the Michigan Federation of 1II1l' Lutheran Church
sic Clubs basell on "points" ac.
cumulated by lhe .Junior Festi. Mack and Lochmoor
val p~rlieip<1nt. whereas the Grosse Pointe Woom
"(;01cl Cl'rlificale" is given by 9 a.m. Worship Service
lhe National organization for and Sunday School
"lhrC'e ~lIperior ralings" in con
s{'('util'e years received hy thc 10:30 Worship Service
participant. Nursery (or Chlldren thru Age 5

A conleslant docs not compete Posfor: Rev. Wolfer J. Geffert !
wilh olher children. Ill' is rated Director of Education:
hy his own pro~rl'~; from Yl'ar Richord G. Krenning
to yl'ar. meeting certain rc. TUxedo 4-5090
quireml'nts for l'~{'ellencc. '--. ~~ ._.-..-_-.----_J '"----.-.-_-_-._.__-..-_-~~~~..a_

Miss Gizi SZ<lnlo, lIIiss I\nn FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
/laliela and 1IIrs, Erneslinc Grosse PoInte Forms

'Ilarnes. jlldges serving at lhl' Sunday, 10:30 a.m.-ChuTeh, sunday School ond Inlanls' Room
- Fcstival~. were guesls of honor Wedneldoy 8 p.m., TestimonIal Meetlnr

PlIlI.JP .J. AllllY - Complete at the concerl, I 282 Cho.~onle AvenUi
lawn anrl garden mainten! I Reading Room, 19J113 Mack Ave.

. ; t TV d, D.Uy 10 to 5 except SuodaYI and HondaYI
ance. }o ree esl.ma es. xc 0 nOt:!'ES CAR J.'IRF. I 7 to 9 Thursd.y and Friday evenlnil
50244, Ill'nnis Alfes of 2132 Hampton I .. ... _.- .-- -- _

'FORGOTTES' RlKE STOl,EN ~~~11~~'P!I~~il~01:~)~i~,.t:mo~~SI~o~~i r, ";';;'~G"'R;"O'-SS-E -POINTE -w'OO- D''s" _._,
l.e~nn Tock. 1.1;,6 Yorkshire. 109 from hl'nl'~lh thl' hood of I' .J'

rl'ported to Cil~' polil'e on his ('ar Whl'n 1](' l'heckl'll. hI' rll I . rJ I h ,
Thllmla\'. ~larcl1 14.1111'tbeft 01 discol'l'rcll 1'~mC's around III I' i (j/res(Jylertan L./Hlrc ,
11I'r 1)I('\:ck from ~lain' School ,'ngin,' carhurC'tor, Ill' put oul \' .' .
l.('ann . tolll thr officer .~hl' 111(' hl~ze with walcr from a 19950 ~I~~K .AVr_,. at. !OR~r.Y, RD, .. " 886.4300 ,
ronI' her hi\(l' 10 sehool on Mon bm!;cn \\'~tl'r hose hC'fore Woods, CONSCn.NCf. ANll CO~IPRO~IJSf. i

f. . d ' Dr. ,John Olert, .Jr., Preaching ,
: day and forgol il. fln Thurscla~' Irl'l11en arnvl' . I' (Nur,ery at Bolh Service"
I "he discovered the. thell. Th. --- .--- Worship and Church School

I
hic~r1c was a .26", blue. Se<Irs lised car dealers ncver die- 9:30 and 11 8.m.
giTI's racer wIlh hand brakes. th<,y just trade away.

Lale-evening volumes of mail
are flooding the De!rojt post

On,~ hundred twenty music office, and according to Post.
students in the Grosse Pointe master Edward L. Baker, are
Public School System attended seriously hampering the local
a clinic for string players held office in a new full.scale pro.
at Brownell Junior High School gram for service imp~ovement
on Thursday afternoon, Mareh it is presently conduclmg.
14, 1968. The clinic was pre. Baker said he and his staff
sen,ted ~y the Western ~lichig~n of postal workers have pledged
Umverslty Faculty Strmg TrIO. themselves to providing De.
Stud~nt~ att~nded from each of troiters with mail service un.
t~e ]UDlor hIgh schools and the I matched anywhere else in thl'
hIgh sehool. ! counlry, and with this aim in

The program starled with a I mind are exploring every pos.
Iperformance by the GPHS i sible avenue of improvement.
Stri~g Quartet, ,tLinda Hoyt, "\V h' already found a
DaVId McLaughlIn, Rob e r t e a\ e .
lIowes, and Linda Symons}. ~umber of ways to .Imp~,ove ~ur
This "roup performed the first In t ern a I operatl?nS, Baker
move~ent of the Walter Piston said. "but. our m~]or obs~ade
"String Quartet No. I." The to superlatJve ser.vlce contmues
Faculty String Trio members to be the perenmal problem .of
then commented on the per. the "5 to 9 B~llg€" -: the dally
formance and made valuable deluge of mall .that IS dr?pped
sup,gcstions. on tbe post offICe at 5 0 clock

The major portion of the pro m . the afternoon, and ~ver
gram was d~voted to perform. whIch we have no control
ance of chamber music and a The Postmaster said it is still
discussion of lehearsal pro. the habit of most business of.
cedures. They also discussed fices and other mailers to hold
various problems of ensemble their mail until the end of the
playing. business day before depositing

Members of Western's Facul. it, even though much of it is
ly Trio commented after tbe ready for deposit earlier ill the The 12th floor auditorium of
clinic on the exceptionally fine day. the J. L. Hudson Company
response ~nd attention of the "About 65 percent of our total downlown store will be the set.
Grosse. Pomte students" Ru.ssell volume of first. class mail pours. ting for a Tuesday, April 2.
Reed, IOstrumental m.USIC dlr.ec. inlo the General Post Office benefit games' party sponsored
tor at Grosse Pomte HIgh between 5 and 9 p.m.," Baker by Fort Pontchartrain Chapter,
School, m.a~e the arrangements said, "and it is virtually impos- Daughters 0 f the American
for the ChOIC. i sible b process all of this pri- Rel'olution.

------ ! ority mail in time to make the Desserl and p~izes will be fea.
British Cellist !ld1est. di~patc?es to out.of.town I tured at the party, which will

estmahons.' begin at 12:30 o'elock. Mrs.

W,'th Sy,nlJhony I "A letter that's deposited Bru~e ~, Re~nolds, TUxe~o 2-
, ' early in the day gets a signifi'I6428, . IS . takll1g reservatIons.

cant head slut on this late- DonatIon IS $2.
British cellist Jacqueline du evening mail," tbe Postmaster ------------

Pre in her first extensive tour added, "because it can meet ~
of the United states and the earlier dispatches out of town
world premiere of a new work and because' it doesn't enter the ~' .
by Klaus Egge will he the bigh. post office at a time when we ,f: I
lights at the Detroit Symphony are too busy to give it the f"3t. - "-
Orehestra's concerts on Thurs. est and most accurale hand- The Gr06se Pointe
day. and S~turday evenings, ling."
March 28 and 30. Concert time Postmaster Baker urged mail-
is 8:30 o'clock in Ford Audi.
torium.

Music director and conductor
Six ten Ehrling will be on the
podium.

Bonded Miss du Pre will be heard in
Elgar's Concerto for Cello, Opus
85.

Klaus Egge's Symphony No,
4 was commissioned by and
dedicated to the Detroit Sym.
phony Orehestra. It was com.
pleted in the fall of last year.

Egge is one of the most Vig'j
, orous and respected figures in

Scandinavian musIc today. Ac-
tive as a critic and administra .
tor as well as a composer and
musician, he is an honorary

• Lawn Maintenance, we Spe. member of The International
cialize in "Hand Cutting." 1I1usic Association's Advisory

Committee in London, a memo
ber of The ROY<IISwedish Acad.
emy, and has been president of I
The Society of Norwegian Com. I
posers for the past 22 years.

The other work to be !Ieard
on the program is Beetboven's
Symphony No. 7 in A major,
Opus 92.

Tickets for lhe concert are
available at Ford Audilorium
Box Office, (961.0700}. all 15
metropolitan Grinnell's stores
and all Hudson's stores.

Even at 16. Jacqueline du Pre
was recognized for her (\nt-I ~;:;:;;:;;;;:;;:;;:;;~~:;;~~
standing talent, performing on I.
the B.B.C. and with orchestras THE GROSSE POINTE

EXPERIENCED college stu. in Royal' Festival Hall and at BAPTIST CHURCH
dents request yard c1ean.up, the Edinburgh Festival. 8 ~liIe at ~]ack
grass cutting and gardening Now in her early 20's she is Grosse Pointe Woods
jobs for the season. (Formerly, established on the international
M i k e Conlan's Service.) music scene as one of the extra-
Please call Ken Christian at ordinary instrumentalists of our
FO 6.1000. time.

Licensed

TRIMMING, removal. spraying,
feeding and stump removal.
Free estimates. Complete tree
service. Cal Fleming Tree
Service. TUxedo 1-6950.

COMPLETE landscaping serv-
ice by Julius LaQuiere. Top
dressing, cultivating, edging;
shrubs, evergreens pruned.
Lawn cut tin g, fertilizing.
Spring cleanup work. Hourly
rates. Reasonable. Free esti.
mates. Jl85.56;i9.

THOMPSON
LANDSCAPING CO.

Custom lawn and garden servo
ice. Complete landscaping and
designing. Fertilizing, sodding
and trimming. Free estimates.
PO Box 5047, Grosse Pointe
lIIich. TU 4-2720

l1Z-LANDSCAPING
SERVICE

Lawn & Garden Maintenance
I

Tllxecln 17410

VA 2-1282
Sinee 1916

SPRENKLE

Kitchens, Family Rooms
We Also Specialize in

Modernizing Bathrooms

• Sil,er &: Gold l'lating
• Oxidi:,ing and Hl'piliring
• Brass Poli~hing &: Lac'1l1erin~
• Fir('place fi~tllrl's refinishl'd
• ('opper po1i~hil1g & hllfllng

LEEBERT
SILVERSMITHS
14110 CHARLEVOIX

3 Blks. We.lt of Chalmcrs
VA 2.7318

21V-SILVER PLATING

TH J ELE Construction
& Supply CO.

PR 5-2323

PHILIP J. ADDY
LARRY'S CUSTOM TU 50244

PJ.U~IBIi\G AND lIEATI!,;G ----- .... -.- .- ..----
ResidC'nlial and Commercial Al,'g LAND5CA~ING C~.

Hl'pair and Remodel Complete lanllscapmg servIce.
\\';ltl'r J1l'atl'rs-.A 0, Smith! VAlll'Y 49172

I'l'nllagla~s and Hhl'cm (;Iass. ,
linC'. '

• 1'1.t::o.m1~G
• m:j\TI~(;

• S~:Wl';H CLEA:'\I:'\G

21U-PLUMBING I
~1:;;IERSPi:u~IIHNG and H~at. !

ing. KitehenAid Dishwashers,
disposals, disllmasfer, rl'pail'.
remodel. TUxedo 4.4882.

21T-DRESSMAKING
SEWING alterations, adults and

children; hems, zippers, pil-
lows. drapes. Trousers cuffed,
TV 1-7455. ._-------_.~---

ALTERATIONS and sewing.
Will piek up and deliver.
TUxcdo 1.3669.

ALTERATI01\jS-and repairs.
11,')2 Maryland, Grosse Pointc
Park. VAlley 1-2631.

H. F. JENZEN
BUILDING

Horne and industrial repairs.
Additions, at tic s comp~eted,
Porch enclosures, recreation
rooms, garages repaired.
TV 1.9744 TU 4.3011

CARPENTER wants small johs, 1
paneliDg, repairing, screens,
porches, etc. PRescott 1-3729.

MORE VALUE for your money.
Additions, kitcbens, dormers,
basements, bathrooms, wall
removals. No job too small or
too large.

CUSTOMCRAFT
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY

881-1024
Modernization

JIM SUnON
1677 Brys Dr. TU 4.2942

-------- I • Landseape Design - Compe.
REMODELING tent landseape designers to

Custom built kitchen cabinets analyse, plan, and install your
recreation rooms. Additions landscaping needs.
and all types of porch en. .
closures, siding and roofing. • PatIos and stonework.
FHA terms. We are insured, Call anytime, Free estimales.
licensed and bonded.

Inspection of complete work
invited; we guarantee our
workmanship.

ONTARIO
CONSTRUCTION CO.

881.4400

BfDIGARE BROS. INC.
office 772-5715

evenings' till 11 TU 1-6988

DOING all types of carpenter
work, remodeling attic rooms,
porches. Small or big jobs.
Estimates free. TU"edo 5.
5892.

• Attics .Poreh Enclosures e Personalized Service at Rea-
• Additions eKitehens .Garages sonable rates.

.Commercial Buildings

Additions -- Alterations
New Homes

CARPENTER-All types repair
and remodeling. Carl Watson.
LA 6-5501.

ADDITIONS ALTERATIONS
Family rooms, porch enclosures,
modern kitchens, a;tics con.
I'erted.

COMPLETE MODERNIZING
LICENSED & INSURED

HELMER
TUxedo 4.0522

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

21S-CARPENTER WORK ] 21 V-LAWN MOWER
- REPAIR

CARPENTER WORK-Modern. .
ization, panelling, attics, ad-
dition~, kitchens, ceilings,
repairs, . etc. TUxedo 2.2795.

TV 25956
CAlL

H. CHAUVIN

J. VV. KLEINER
n;MENT CONTRACTOR

No Job Too Small
SPEC!,\ LIZI:>;(;

IN
FlagslonC' Walks and Patios,

.',;tural Stone I'lantl'T.s
LH'I'::\SEJ> B()~ Il]-;n

TU 2.0717

ALL KIND5CEMENT
AND BRICK WORK

CE\!Er-.:T CONTHACTOR
ALL TYPES OF CEMENT

WOnK
• Walk.s • Drivl's • I'nrc1ll's
• I'alios • Wall'rprc,oflllg

• Pre.Casl Slrps
• Tuck Poinllllg

No job too smal!. Free csh
mall'S.

BIlJCK. BLOCK, cl'n]('nl work.
chill1l1l'Ys. porciU's, s I l' P',
htlllt and n'p,lIr('(\, 1l,ISI'I1H'11l
wal crpronfing. 2n44074.

TU 26586

1R-BRICK AND
CEMENT WORK

Garage floors, driveways. rat
walls, pre.cast steps, porches
rebuilt or repaired. Patio~
and natural stone planters,
All cement cracks repaired.
Basement waterproofing.

•• FREE ESTIMATES.
NO ,JOB TOO SMALL

JUST CALL
TUxedo ~5735

CHIMNEYS, porches built and
repaiIed. Leaky basements,
broken steps. Call anytime.
mellt leaks.

1Q-PLASTERI NG
EXPERT PLASTER and dry.

wall iepairs. Licensed COll'

tractJr, 20 years. F"ee esti.
mates. PRescOtt 8-2678 or 773-
2377.

PECIALIZING in repairs for
18 years. Cracks eliminated!
Clean. Jim Blackwell, VAlley
1.7051.

JOHN & FRANK
PLASTER CONTRACTOP.S

Repair Work
Free Estimates

VA 4-7765

:::LEGANCE IN
UPHOLSTERING

ustom made furniture; d~c. THINKING OF
rative f ab r i c s; professional

eedlepoint mounting, tapes. Re made 1'1n9 .....
ries and yarn; chairs and (
tools in stock. EWALD, estab. DON'T TAKE A CHANCE
sbed 1926, 13929 Kercheval at
a"tlawn, VA. 2.8993. CALL A PROFESSIONAL.._--_._----.----1 •

RECANING CHAIRS and fur- WE'LL PLAN YOUR PROJ.
niture repairs. Also small D DESIGN IT FOR
carpenter jobs. Experienced. ECT AN
PRescott 6.4890. YOU •

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE
AND COUNSEL SERVICE

•

CEMENT CO.
AVVRENCE VERBEKE

CONCRETE-BRICK
STONE-WATERPROOFING

ONCRETE - Driveways. side:
walks, patios, garage floors,
cement patching of all types.

RICK & BLOCK - Porches,
pre.cast steps, expert tuck
pointing and patching, chim-
neys.

STONE - Patios, walks, flower
boxes, slone repairs of all
types.

WATERPROOFING - Bas e.
PRescott 30322.

11 years in the Pointcs.

FREE ESTIMATES LA 1-4693
NO JOB TOO SMALL

Licensed - Bonded - Insured

2.1o-WATERPROOFING
BASEMENTS WATERPROOF.

ED-Reasonable rates, work.
manship guaranteed. 921-8175,

EASEMENT
WATERPROOF ING

INSIDE OUTSIDE
ALL WORK guaranteed. We dig

outside wat"rproofing; water
drains lJroken or cracked are
replaced. Free estimates. No
job too small-just call

FRED NAVARRO
WATERPIWOFING CO.

TU 2-5735
1

21P-FURNITURE REPAIR i
-------~-

OLD COUNTRY, furniture reo
finishing and antiquing. Cus-
tom reupholstering. 5273933;
52t.4519._._---._ .._- ------

CHAIR CANING and rushing,
Worn seats re.woven like new.
Will be away until April IS.
TU 4.2432.

------ ..~.-_ ..__ .~--- ... _---~ -- .-----_ ... _-----_.
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TU 1-7336

TOMLINSON & SON

G.OLM[N
WI ND()\\' CLEANING

SEHVICF:S
FHIm ESTlr,:A1'ES
WE ARE INS1.IREJ)

372-3022
If no ans .....er call 3723023

ELMER T. LABADIE
TUxedo 2-2064

Wall Washing & Painting
Drexel 18161

R. L. SHURTLEFF
P AINTLNG CONTRACTOR

21M-SEWER CLEANING

AOK Window Cleaners. ServiN'
on slorms and S<'Tl'ens, ~'rl'e
C'slimatl'~, ~I 0 nth I y rates.
521.2459,

"- ---_._._-". ~
SEWJ-:nS CLEANED, broken

scwers Tl'paircll. (;uaranll'cd.
Rl'<1sonablc rates. 921.8175,

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
Ell'clric Sewer Cleaning for all

drains and sewers,

CO~I,\II.;nCIAL. RESIDENTIAL
WE DIG AND nEPAIIl

IWOKEN SEW EnS
All Work Guaranteed

884-9512

WALL WASIITNG. No streakin~.
Drop "loths. Neat, rea.~onahk ,All types Cement, Stone and
TUxedo 15305, after 5:30. Brick Work-Ncw and Repairs

Dril'cways. Porches, Walks
Patios. TllCk Pointing,

!'rC'rast !itC'ps
Walerproofing

21 K-WINDOWWASHING!

COMPLETE Decorating service
Painting, interior, exterior
Paper hanging and removing
Materials, workmanship guar
anteed. For estimates, call

WILLIAM FORSYTHE
VAlley 2-9108

DONALD BLI 55
Decorator

Exterior Interior
Free Estimates
TU 1-7050

40 Years in G.P.

CUSTOM painting and paper
hanging. 882-5601 or 8R6.0545

Best Material. Service and priee.
25 years in Grosse Pointe. For
free estimate call

KURT O. BAEHR
VSTOM Painting and Decorat.
ing. Wall papering. Guaran.
teed. Free estimates. Ll.ke.
view 1.5716.

CUSTOM PAINTING
& DECORATING

WALL PAPERIN'G
Interior and Exterior
20 Years Experience
RUDOLPH TONELLO

Three Mile Drive
882-0870

XPERT painting, paper hang.
ing. Free estimates. G. Van
Assche. VAlley 4.1492.

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR paint.
ing. Attention ap;.rtment qwn.
ers - retirees. General car.
penter repairs, wall papering
and gutters. Free estimate.
382-1221.

NTERIOR and exterior paint-
ing. Small jobs welcome.
Also basements. Reasonable.
371.7478.

X.PAINTER wants to get baek
into the business. General
maintenance work also. 294.
6755.

PAINTING and wall washing.
Good references. Jesse Page,
VAlley 2-7348.

PAINTING. Experienced, neat,
fully equipped, reasonable.
'l'Uxedo 1-5306, after 5:30.

C

E

I

E

-

II

-

CO

HOOVER
FAC'roRY AUTHORIZED

SERVICE

Page Forty-Silt

iT I-PAINTING AND
DECORATING

GEORGE S. DALLY
I' AI1'>1'1N(;, DECORATI)I;G

I'apcr hanging and wall wash,
ing, Serving lhis com.nunity for
oyer 25 yean,

1'1) 1.7480

I;-';TElllO!l, J-:x!l'rio. painling,
fJcIlJr liling, C',HpI'ntC'r r1'pair.',
'lilalily rn,dl'fials ",I'd. Frcl'
('.,llmall's. Lakl'vi{'\1 j.;,3111,
~fl('f 6 p,m. ._--_._-

t'{JMP-I~ETJ.;decOr~!ing. Paper.
hangin~, insured, guaranteed.
AI Sclmeider. TUxedo 1.0565,

Caulking, chimney repairs.
Glitters cleaned.

ADVA.'iCE MAI:-.lTENA:-.lCE
TU 2.5539

21-H-=-RIJG CLEANING
---DURACLEAN

CAHPJ-;T • FlJHNITUllE
SEItVICE

C\ Il PETS. rugs and uphol-
s\('f('d !umilHre c!l'<lnl'd on
I,walinn hy Ill(' world fa!THlIIS
.. t'Jowc'r FrI'sh" Dllrac1ean
prOC('ss. Moth prooflllg.

!\O 5CIlUBBIN(;NO SOAKING
NO SIJllINK1N(;

f're!! Est. (Jllality Serl'icf's
PH !H"IB-Gl'n. Ilclllhana, !'rop,

----_._~_._-------
INn;RIOR and exterior painl FREDNAVARRO

ing Reasonable ratcs. TUxe -----.
21 E-SEWING MACHINE do 5.3590. REPAIRS

_._ REPA_!R ..._ ExTI~nioR-paint-i~-Z_I.~;~---.;stWaterproofing and brick work.

C~~i~:~~.7i'lf~~dO U%.i8:1 ..m.ena.cl:.~ D..C.~..~~~~ ~~~~nlt~, r.I;~~~ I ~~~~~'~~:~;:~:~1~i~:~;~~;::~~
2'1 G=ROOF'iNGSF.RVICES _('O~l_3~~83. tion of compleled work in........ - -I vited; we guar<Intee our
it~.~pl';i~2' 1~I~tcri'o~~ck~1)~~~~: 21J=Vi AlL_~~~~~!:!G_ workmal.ship. FilA t e r m s ,

TUxedo 14007. WALL \JV ASH 1NG Ikcnscd, insured, bonded.
.. ONTARIO

PAINTING ~l DECORATING CONSTllUCTJON CO.
ALL ROOF & GUTTER WORK HOME MAINTENANCE 881'1400

POI NTE VACUUM
FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY

NEW REBUILT PARTS

TU 1-1014 PR 2-4050
21002 MACK

20-PIANO SERVICE

21A--GENERAL SERVICES
CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stair Carpet Shifted
Repairs of All Types

Cigaret Burns Re.Woven
ALSO

NEW CARPET SALES
Samples Shown in

Your Home
BOB TRUDEL

TU 5.0703

21 C-ELECTRICAL
SEIWICES

--aECrn[CAL WIRING
and REPAIRS

KRAUSMAr'.N ELECTRIC
TV 2-5900

21 D-ELiCTRICAL
APPLIANCES

21-MOVING & STORAGE
MAYWEATHER MOVING CO.

IJcensed. Responsible. House.
hold and office furniture. Day
or night service. No job too
large or too small. Free esti.
mates. 861.2280.

KEN'S MOVING - Local sub-
urbs. One piece or houseful.
Low rates. TU 2.8540.

COMPLETE p:ano service. Tun.
ing, rebuilding, refinishing,
de-mothing. Member Piano
Technicians Guild. R. Zecb,
731-7707.

PIANO tuning and servieing,
guaranteed. Walter Mueller,
TUxedo 6-1090.

PIANO tuning and repairing,
Thomas Pettit, TRinty 3.9239
or TUxedo 1-2382.

SEEK nice homes for our pels.
4 pretty kittens. one sweet
young mother cat. A 1 year
old dog, Beagle.Terrier. Will
keep until Easter. TUxedo
5.4284.

YORKSIIIRE Terrier puppies.
AKC regislered. Small. qual
ity brcd. All shoL~. S.~90735.

r&2&im1i1M1b-mi;:mMrmWm1.~

u CLASSIFIED ~~~
11 ADS lli.

~:,:":::~="=::=:I
16-PETS FOR SALE 2t1-PAINTING AND
.. --- ..- ---I DECORATING
YOC~G squirrel monkey, with

cagl', $29.50. VEnice 9.4243. PAINTING - WALL - Tex -
---- .. -.--------- and paperhanging - remov.
BEAGLE puppies, irresistible, iog _ wall washing, 30 years

wormed and first shot. Very experience, work guaranteed.
_ reasonable_~:~~~.81~~.150:__ Mertens, 122 Muir, TU 2-0083.

GER~IA:\ Shep~lCrd, puppies" --iiUGlliS-BROTHER-S--
AKC. ChampIOnshIp sIred. I DECORATORS
CoO'l temperament. Call 756. 5293 Yorkshire

_.19.17: __ . ._._. 1 __ . .ss~-975O or 331-8029

AKC German Shepherd. 3 years i INTERIOR and exterior paint.
old, female .. Excellent watCh" ing, wall washing and paper
dOg,...g..OO...d wIth older chIldren. hangin~. Reasonable rat e s.
8858529. 30 years' experience. Ray

CUChEJt Spaniel puppies, AKC, Barnowskj', 8235596. . '
• buff, wormed. shots, Cham- A-1--'INTERioR and - exterio;

pion sired; males $75, female painting, wall washing and
$11)0. 3426334. paper hanging. Have insur.

AKCBAS'SET-ll-o-un-d-p-u-p-p-ie-s, ance, Kenneth Pygott, SLo.
champion sired. 545.0403. cum 8-1780, after 5:30 p.m.

1
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inal and roadway study in can.
junction with the Road Co~mis.
sion's decision on an ultImate
plan for triple parellel runways.
His plan is compatible with this
concept, and he said 20-25 year
50 additional gate program
would cost from $150 million
to $200 million.

ANOTHER TIRE STOLEN
Robert Yeager, 1315 York.

shire, reported the theft of. a
spare tire from his station
wagon on Monday, March 4.
~Ir. Yeager told police that he
was visiting a friend at 532
Neff and parked his car in
front of the house at 7;30 p.m •
At 9;45 he noticed the tailgate
on the station wagon was
loose. He went to close same
and discovered the theft.

Firsthand knowledge never
becomes secondhand after use.

CITY OF

1 MAYOR
3 COUNCILMEN

NOTICE OF REGULAR CITY ELEalON
1, 1968to be held on Monday, April

in the City of

tlro,st l?oinit JaM1l~
SUMMARY OF MINUTES

MARCH 18, 1968

fim9t 'oinit BJoohs
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICHIGAN

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFlED that the Regular
City Election will be held in the City of Grosse Pointe
Woods, Wayne County, Michigan on ~IONDAY, APRIL 1,
1968 from 7:00 o'clock A.M. to 8:00 o'clock P.M., Eastern
Standard Time, for the purpose of electing the following
City Officers:

The meeting was called to order at 8:00 p.m,
Present on roll call: Mayor William G. Butler, Council-

man William G. Kirby, Richard C. Hudson, Henry E_
Bodman, II, James II. Dingeman, and Mark C. Slevens,

Absent; Councilman Benjamin S. Warren, Jr.
Mayor William G. Butler presided.
Councilman Bcnjamin S. Warrcn. Jr. II'<lS excused

from attending the meeting.
Thc minutes of the rcgular meeling of March 4, 1.968

were approved with minor correctiom.
The COllncil adopted a Resolution Ilppro\'i~g !he Special

Asscssmcnt Roll for Special Assessmcnt District NO.8.
Mr. Earl T. Heen<ln, Jr. and Mrs. George BIl~hnell were

re-appointed to the City Board of Canvassers for tE:rm
endiD!: Decemher 31. 1971.

The Litlle Green Sheri (>ll LakeviclV Roarl rel1~l~slcd
<lnd reccived permission to remain open fo~ Iln adclltlOnal
60 days in order to liquidate their reillaimng stock.

The Council donated $24500 te. Ihe Grosse Pointe
Garden Cluh Council for its anmwl planllngs on Lake
Shore !load.

Th,' COllncil approved thl' rl'que~1 of the Am~ri('an
Lc;.:illll to sf!ll poppies in till' City of (;ro,s(' POinte t arms,
hut lhat poppics mllst ht- sold on the slreet only.

The minnte,' of 1he ~Iayors Advisory Planmng Com-
mill!'e held on ~1.1r('h II, 1!)(i8 Wl're receiveci and hr,teree!
placl'd on rilc,

1\ Proposl'c! State of t:mer~en('~' Orclm;H1CC was
T('('l'ivrc!, rl'ad. Illid on the lahle for consideration and a
pul)lic heari n~ datc was S(.t for Apnl 15, Ill68,

Thl' followin.~ \"I'ports Wl'fl' recl'ivcd and ordcred
plael'd on fill':

A Fire Department Heport for the month of Fehru-
a 1'1' Iflli8

.. B. Buildin~ IkparllllC'nt Hl'porl for Ihe IIIc)Qlh "f
Fl'hrllarv, lfW8.

The' COllnl'i1 ('omlll('lllfC'd 1111'Polif(' Ilnd Fire lJl'pa~t
IlwlIl for a .inh \\1'11 <10114' 00 Ihe ('\,(,I\io~ of \Iarch H, HH,1l

Thc' COlln('l1 passed a Hesolntioll of fongratulallons
to the Waynl' Slatl' Uni",'rsity for ih lIHllh Annllw.,ary.

\I'lnil'ipal .Iudgl', Rohert II Pyl<'IL presrn~rd to .~h~
l'olllH'il a .seh"dllie of fines foJ' \Illillcipal {ourl I III
rl'porl \\';Is I,,,ei\,'! ;1I\t! 01<1"11'<1 pla('l'<\ on Ilk .

I'pon proper Illolioo m,lll.', sllpl'orll'<\ and (';".,.",d, 111<'
nH'l'ling at!jourlH'd al 10: III pill

PETER CAPUTO
City Clerk
WILLIAM G. BUTLER
Mayor

I'lIhllsh,'d III thc liross(' 1'00n((o i"i,'lI's-.\larfh 28, Ifllill.

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that the polling
places for said Election shall be as follows:

Voting Precinct No. 1 The Voting Boolh in the Parcells
School, 20600 Mack Avenue.

Voting Precinct No. 2 The Voting Booth In the Barnes
School, 20090 MorningsIde Drive.

Voting Precinct NO.3 The Voting Booth in the Mason
School, 1840 Vernir Road.

Voting Precinct NO.4 The Voting Booth in the Mason
School, 1840 Vernier Road.

Voting Precinct No. 5 The Voting Booth in the Municipal
Bldg., 20025 Mack Avenue (Lobby-
Council Room).

Voting Precinct NO.6 The Voting Booth in the Municipal
Bid;:;., 20025 Mack Avenue (Base.
ment).

Voting Precinct No. 7 The Voting Booth in the Ferry
School, 748 Roslyn Road.

Voting Precinct No. 8 The VoUng Booth in the Barnes
School, 20090 Morningside Drive.

VoUng Precinct No, 9 The Voting Booth In the Com.
munity Club, 20883 Mack Avenue.

Voling Precinct No. 10 The Voting Booth in the Monteith
School, 1275 Cook Road.

Voting Precinct No. 11 The VoUng Booth in the Parcells
School, 20600 Mack Avenue.

Voting Precinct No. 12 The Voting Booth in the Ferry
School, 748 Roslyn Road.

LEONA D. LIDDLE
City Clerk

GROSSE POINTE WOODS. MICHIGAN

Dated Grosse Pointe Woods, MiciJigan
:March 21, 1968

vehicles, one lane each way for
airport vehicles and a median
for an intra.airport transporta.
tion device. This roadway
would provide 8ccess to down.
town Detroit via both 1.94 and
1-75.

• Tbat major terminal con.
struction be scheduled ~outh of
the existin,~ runway system to
provide the additional gate posi-
tions.

• That immediate steps be
taken for expanded international
facilities.

• That the existing airport
roadway system be revamped
in light of the projected south.
erly terminal development and
a separation of parking from
express traffic be devised.

Thompson, president of the
consulting firm. mad:! his term.

Plan Extensive Airport Project
Plans are being developed far

a new $150 million.$200 million
road system and terminal com.
plex at Detroit Metropolitan
Airport by its operator, the
Wayne County Road Commis.
sian.

The preliminary plan, whieh
will not be finalized for s~veral
months, calls for two free.way
routes to the airport and in.
creased terminal space to pro.
vide 62 airline gate positions by
1970; 79 by 1980 and an ultimate
figure of 100 positions.

Chairman Philip J. Neudeck,
speaking for his fellow commis.
sioners, William E. Kreger 8nd
Micbael Berry, said the ter-
minal and roadw;;y improve.
ments would be in conjunction
with the Board's plans for field
improvements that will eventu.
ally be a triple par IIIlel run.
way system. I

"We have come a long way
at Metro in recent years," said
l':eudeck. "Bilt we have a
longer way to go in providing
the convenience the public has
a right to demand as we enter
the age of the jumbo, super
jumbo and supersonic jets."

He said that the successful
integration of automobile and
airplane t r a vel relationship
mu~t go hand in hand and that
the auto just as mIlch as the
jet must shape our terminal
and 8irport c')ncepts.

The plans are being devIsed
by Arnold Thompson Associates,
a widelly known airport term-
inal consulting firm. The firm's
preliminary conclusions are;

• That Eureka Road be up.
graded as soon as possible ~nd
that a limited access connection
with 1-96 be programme~ at
the earliest possible date.

• That to relieve existing and
forecasted aIrport road conges.
tion the southerly and nor.
the~ly terminal sites with a
major underpass providing two
lanes each way for public

LEONA D. LIDDLE
City Clerk

PETER CAPUTO
Clerk and Secretary
Board of Appeals
City of Grosse Pointe Farms

CITY Of

CITY OF

MONDAY, APRIL 15, 1968

NOTICE OF HEARINC
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

(f9rosSt 19oinl£ !Boobs
MICHIGAN

Advertisement for Bids

Notice is hereby given that the Board of Appeals will
meet in the City Hall at 90 Kerby Road on

Hearing will be public. Interested property owners or
residents of the City are invited.

at 8;00 o'clock in the evening, to consider tpe appeal of
Mr. Walter Buhl Ford, II, owner of a. r,esJdence at 61
Meadow Lane from the denial of the. Bul!dmg Department
to grant pennission to erect an add,tlon on the rear of the
building at the foregoing address for reason. f!1at suc~
addition would be in yiolation of .t~e City's ZO~lIng Ordi-
nance Article 7, SectIon 7.10, Mlmmum ReqUIred Rear
Yard, unless approved by the Board of Appeals.

Sealed bid proposals for certain Lake Front Park Improve.
ments, namely;

Item (1) Park Shelter
and

ltem (2) Water and Electric Service for
26 Boat Doeks

will be received hy the City of Grosse Pointe Woods at
the office of thc City Clerk, 20025 Mack A\'enue. Grosse
Polnle Woods, Michigan 48236 unlil 3:00 o'clock P.M.
Eastern Standard Time on Tucsday, A!,lril 9, 1968, at whirh
time and place the bids will he puhlicly opened and read
aloud.
All Bids submitterl shall remain firm for a period of thirty
days after official openinl: of bids, Award of contract will
be to the re,~ponsihle hidder suhmitlin~ the lowest accept
able bid and in Ihe hest interest of the City of Grossc
Pointe Woods: provided. however. the Citl' of Grosse Poinle
Woods r1!serves the right to rejecl any or 1111 hirk \\'ail.e
any informalities in the hiddi nJ:: or acccpt a ny hid that il
may deem hesl
Sel'llrate lump slim propo~als will he r1'ceiverl for all work
of ,\rchiteetural Trades, Mechanical Trll(ies anc! F.lectrlcal
Trades,
Plans and snecifications may hr securrd at Ihl' office or
th ... Cilv Clerk.
Rids must he slIbmitler! on forms furnishncl h\' Ihl' ('11\

se?l ...rl in an OJla.oue rnvelon ... mark ...d Did f.or Lak(' Front
Pllrk Improvements. address('(1 as follows Ilnr! mailer! or
delivered to

Cily or GrossI' Pointe WClO,b
20025 Mack Avenue
GrossI' Point!' Woorls. ~'irhiJ:!<ln 411nn
A'tention: Cily ('Jerk

A Rirl Ronri. Certifi ...rI Check or C~.fli ...r's <,I,rck marl"
pavahli' to th ... Cilv of Gross ... Poinle Wonrls in PI." :'''H,,:nl
or ri\'e per cl'nl (!)C; ) of ('ach hirl 01'" I hn s"h""tt,'r! II'llh
ellch hid. which !-o"rl or check will hI" ("'f,,ilrr! 10 Ih" "wn('r
h .. thi' arC'r"ted hidrlf'r II:,on his fail"rr 10 l'ntr'r into Ihe
rc'qllirC'd conlract or furnish thc' slipul", ...'.' horrb anr! in
~lIran('.' 1\';lhin ten (10) dav,~ after nOllfl('<lllon of the
a"'a'd of Ihe conlract or ('on1ral'ts 10 him,
LIlL: rc
32668

Published in Ihe Grosse Pointe News,
Thursday, March 28, 1968,

GROSSE POIN1'E NEWS

PETER CAPUTO
Clerk and Secrl'lary
Board of Appeals
City of (jrosse Poi ntc Farms

CITY OF

MONDAY, APRIL 15, 1968

NOTICE OF HEARING
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

Notice is hereby given that the Board of Appeals will
meet ill the City Hall at 90 KE:rhy Road on

]fl'arin3 will he puhlic. Inlcrested properly owners or
residenls of the City a re Invited,

Pllblished in the Grosse Pointe News,
Thursday. :'IlardI 28, 1968.

at 8.00 o'clock in the e\'enin~, to consider the appeal of
~Ir. Charles Palm." owner of a residence al 398 Country
Club Lane, from Ihe denial of the B~llldlnr: Dcpartment

fto grant pCI'm i.SSlon to ertct an addition on the rl'ar 0
the huilding al the ~ore~oinlf address fo~. r~,<lson. ~hllt such
addition would hI' In vlOlallOn of the Clt~.S Zonmg Ordi
!lDnc£' Article 7, S£'ction 7.10, lIIinimum RrQuired Rear
Yard, unless <lppr'O\'ed hy the Board of Appeals,

City Clerk

N. J. ORTISI

CITY OF

INVITATION TO BID ON

POLICE CARS

Short and to the Pointe

Thursday, March 28,1968

328.68

~rOSS1?1~oinfe iharh
MICHIGAN

S I d b'd .'11 he rcceived by Ihe City of Grossc Pointe
ea e I s \\1 G l' 'nle ParkPark 15tl5 East Jeffer"on Avenue, ,rossc 01 ,

Michi~an, unlil 10:0\1 A,M" Mon(ray, Apn~, 15, 1968, for
furnishing Iwo (2) .Police cars, (Slt~\lon. W:h;n~;iv Clcrk's
Det<lilcd soeciflcatlOns arc a\ al a e In . •

office in Ihe Mllnicipal Builr~ng. k <l "Rid on Polke Cars"
Bid env!'lopes shall be plam , mar I e f \I I Ortisi Citv
<lnrl shall he directed to the allen Ion 0 •. • . ., .

Clerk.
Th£' Cill' of Gross£' Point!' Park rescrl"!!.s Ihe ri"ht to ac('ept
or reje~t any or all bids,

.,~~~~e,;;:~~~!~~T'?~'~~~r.,.~~~~2~:~t:~~
tion of 117 of the finest pieces have an opportunity to see and1.. • Tryouts for the Grosse Pointe in the Avery Brundage col. enjoy the astonishing perfection

(Contiuued from Page 25) IVt., has been named secretary- City Little League will be held lection, in being shown at the and superb handicraft of an
MR. and MRS. WILLIAM M. treasurer of the Vennont Saturday and Sunday April 6 Detroit Institute of Arts from ancient culture."

BROWN, of Cranbrook School, College Choir for the school .' d 1 b March 27 through May 7. Some of the pieces are very
Bloomfield Hills, announce the year 1968.69. and 7, at the Nelghborhoo C u After traveling to five cities small, some quite large, some
birth of a daughter, KL\1BERLY * " • Field. in tlle United States, it is prob- virtually unknown, some al.
ANNE, March 11. ~.1aternal Enjoying a recent Caribbean The tryout schedule is as fol. able that these rare Asian ready world famous (like the
grandparents are MR. and MRS. cruise was BARBARA ADAMS, lows' masterpieces will never again fantastic bronze rhinoceros of
MILTON O. CROSS, JR., of Ox. of Barclay road. . go on tour. They will be seen the 11th century B.C.). Rene.
ford road. Palernal grandpar. • • " April 6: 11.12 year aids, 9 to only in their permanent home- Yvon Lefebvre d'Argence, di-
ents are 1>m. and MRS. MYRON CAROL LEE GROVES, of 10 a.m.; 10 year aIds, 10 to 11 the M. H. D. Young Museum In rector of the Avery Brundage
M. A. BROWN, of Garden City. Moran road, Majoring in Arts a.m.; 9 year olds, 11 to 12 a.m. San Francisco, "::alifomla. Foundation, commented on the

• • • and Sciences at the University April 7: 11.12 year olds 1 to Mr. Brundage ranks as a pro- universal appeal of "the magic
CAROL GROVES, daughter of of Colorado, has been named 2 p.m.' 9.12 year olds 2' to 3 digious and knowledgea~le col. of the Chinese hand which had

MR. and MRS. EUGENE K, to the University's fall semester pm' 'lector. The energetic Chicagoan excelled over the centuries in
GROVES, of Moran road, has President's Honors List. . . . . has outdistanced all other pri. so many media •.• One of the
been selected to play the lead. • .. • MaJor league selections by vate collectors in the Western marvels of the Chinese way of
ing role of "Ana" in "La Otra GERTRUDE ENGEL, of East the .managers will be made on world in amassing an Asian art life is that so much work, skill,
Orilla" (The Other Shore), to be Jefferson a.enue, has been elec- April 9.. All those not selec~ed coliection of unprecedented size love, and imagination went into
presented at the University of ted to membership in the In. for ma!or league competition and scope in which China is the manufacture of objects for
Colorado's University Theater ternational Platform Associa. will be assigned to minor league represented by more than 3,500 dally use." The products of this
in Boulder. Last month, Carol tion. teams. objects. genius, from Neolithic pottery
was nominated Queen of the I , "Thill outstanding exhibition to 18th century jade carvings
Winter Carnival at thel Colorado I N emphasizes archaic Chi n e s e are presented in "Chinese
School of Mines, Golden. A '65 Business otes bronze ritual vessels, going back Treasures."
Grosse Pointe High Sehool to the second millellium B.C.- "Cbinese Treasures" will be
graduate, Carol is majoring in I ~ the Shang dynasty," said Willis exhibited in the Art Institute's
Spanish and will study this sum. Murray L. MacDonald, Il2 cine and was the chairman of F Woods, director of the De South Wing trom Wednesday,
mer at the University of San North Deeplands drive, retired the first aDJlual conference on trolt Institute of Arts. "We March 27, through Sunday,
Francisco's Mallorca campus Wednesday January 31, as a employe health education. He have had no comparable ex- May~.
and travel through Spain and vlce.president of Detroit Bank is a member of the Board of hibition since tl1e ancient Chi. Museum hours are 9 a.rn. to
Portugal. & Trust. Trustees of the Michigan Can- nese bronzes of the C. T. Loa 9 p.m. Tuesdays; 9 a.m. to 6

'" .. '" MacDonald, who was head of cer Foundation and is 8ssociated collection were :shown here Un p.rn. Wednesday through Sun.
Participating in the Ninth An. deposit accounts and services with the Detroit Academy of HMO. day. AdmissIon to "Chinese

nual Model United Nations, staff at the time of his retire. Surgery for Trauma. "Forty. five hundred years of Tl'easures" will be $1 for the
held at the University of De- ment, first joined Detroit Bank In addition to his regular artistic achievement are em, general public; students show-
troit Memorial Building, March & Trust 42 years ago. He be. duties at Detroit Edison, Martin bodIed In "Chinese Treasures' ing identlficatlon-25cj children
15 through 17, was Grosse gan as a teller at the Wood- has engaged in extensIve studies -bronzes, jades, ceramics, lac- under 12 with adults-free.
Pointe High School student T. ward.Brady (now Medical Cen- of new medical techniques and quers, stone sculpture and Members of the museum's
MARK JAMES, son of MR. and ter) office of the bank and health practices relating to the scroll paintings. We are spon. Founder'a Society are admitted
MRS. T. N. JAMES of Harvard served at various branches un. atomic-electric power industry; soring this exhibiUOn so visitors free upon showing tileir mem-
road who served as a member tit 1935 when he was made he also was a consultant to bership card.
of th'e lIIalta Delegation. manager of the Hamilton-Col- Power Reactor Development h d l Y A 150 page catalogue of the

• • • lingwood office. In 1936, he was Comp!ny and dthirecEted.theFmedlj Sc e u e oung "Chinese Treasures". with nine.
MARILYN CRITION SMITH, transferred to the bank's main cal facility at e DrICO erm I' C full-color reproductions and 98

daughter of MR, and MRS. J. office where he remained until Atomic Power Plant at Lagoona Peop e S Ollcert black and white plates, illus.
RANDOLPH SMITH, JR., of his retirement. MacDonald was Beach, Michigan. trates and comments upon
Lakeland avenue, has been d . ta t h' A founding member of Grosse k . k P t Th t

appointe an assls n cas ler h h The Pic WIC uppe ea re, every object In the exhibItion.
elected president of the Pan. in 1939, an assistant vice pres I. Pointe CongregationalC fu::; world.famous puppeteers, will The catalogue is a publication
Hellenic .Council at Western dent in 1945 and a vice presi. and for mer chairman MO rt' e be fer.tured at the Detroit Sym. of Asia House Calle"', New~.ll'chigan Un'lver"ity, where she. dent l'n 1951, the Board of Trustees, amp I' _.
.. ~ _... D II k th lr phony Orchestra Young eop e s York City, and will be sold byis a member of the Gamma XI Born in Acton, Ontario, Mac- and his Wlle, ua, ma e e Concerts on Saturday, April 6 the Detroit Institute of Arts
chapter of Alpha Chi Omega Donald was employed by the ~~~~ ~1e~28h~:d~:Xm~:~d at 11 and 2 o'clock at Ford Museum Shop.
sorority. *.. Bank of Montreal prior to com. daughters and two grandchU- Auditorium.

N HENRY ing to Detroit. Valter Poole will conduct theMR. and MRS. JOH He! is a trustee and treasurer dren. h tr
HEMMETER, of Hillcrest lane, The :Martins, whose crJef hob- orc es a.

d h of the Michigan Cancer Foun. th d I t The Pickwick Puppet Theatreannounce the birth of a aV,g. datJ'o,n and the past president by has been e eve opmen t I th lif
ter, KRISTINA BAER HEM. , and care of the beautiful gar- will preseD a arger. an. e
~1ETER, March 11. Mrs. Hem. of the National Office Manage- dens at their home, have DC. staging based on Tchaikovsky's
~eter is the fanner MIMI ment Association. His other ac. casionally opened their home "The Sleeping Beauty," with
BAER, d a Ug h 1e r of MRS. !lve memberships include the and gardens for the entertain- puppets five feet tall.

Retl'rement Com m I's s ion of d 1 t Tickets at $275 and $1 75 mayGEORGE BAER. of Balfou.r ment of foreign me ica s u. '.
Grosse Pointe Shores, Loch. b fit • th be purchased at Ford Auditorroad. Paternal grandmother IS dents and for ene s Lor e

R moor Ctub of which h~ is past S h Or lum Box OfficeMRS. HERBERT HEMMETE , Gresse Pointe ymp ony • .
." rrcsident, the Greater Detroit d th ir h ch rm's The Pickwick Puppets, conOf Notre Dame avenue. 1 h chestra an e c ur •* • • Board of Commerce an' t e sian program. ceived by Larry Berthelson of

M PAULA FISHER, daugh- Detroit Athletic Club. • • • New Haven, Conn., have been
ter of MRS. WILLIAM P. FISH. MacDonald and his wif~ have The Board of Directors :If featured in musical productions
ER of Lakeland avenue, has two so.ns ~nd tW? grandchildren. Bank of the Commonwea"lth has presented with the Hartford
bee~ elected chairman of the Their. Immed.late plans c~ll elected John S. Albright Vice Symphony Orchestra, the Cleve.
Interest Committee at Newton for theIr sp~ndlD~ the ~mam. President _ Investment Depart- land Orcbestrll, the Baltimore
College of the Sacred H~art, der of the wmter In Florida. ment. Symphony and the Brooklyn
Newton, Mass., where. she IS a.. • Mr. Albright is responsible for Philharmonic.
junior Art History maJor. Lyndle R. Martin, M.D., medi. the municipal bond operations The puppet versions of musl-

• • • cal director at the Detroit .Edi. and the investment commit- cal masterpieces have also been
BARBARA RUTHVEN, daugb. son Company, retired on Febru. menl~ of Bank of the Common. presented at New York Lincoln

ter of DR. and MRS. ROBERT ary 1 after almost 34 years of wealth. He came to the Common. Center and Philharmonic Hall.
RUTHVEN, of Newberry place, professional service to the com. wealth from National City Bank _
is one of eight Alma College stu. pany and its employes. He will of Cleveland in 1965. After WSU ACCEPTS GRANTS
dents who are spending their ajso retire as an Associate Sur. completing his unuergradaate Granls accepted by the Wayne
spring vacation in Washington, geon On the active staff at Har. de g r e e, Albright received a State University Board of Gov-
D.C" at a Government and Po. per Hospital later in the month. Master's Degree in Business Ad. ernors at its monthly meeting
litical Science workshop con- Martin will continue his medi. ministration from Columbia Uni. (Thursday, Feb. 8) tot a Ie d
dueled by Dr. John J. Agria of cal work on a eonsultacnt basis versity in 1961.. $599,fl{JOfor a one-month period
Alma's Department of Political at both 'l"be Edison ompany He is a member of the Bond The U.S. Public Health Service
Science. and Harper Hospital. Club of Detroit. Basis Club and granted $88,819 of which $52,279

.. .. • A native of Arcadia, Michigan, the University Club of Detroit. will be used to continue reo
Among those admilted 10 Martin grew up in Flint, Mich- With his wife and four chil. search entitled "Formation andlI!onteith College of Wayne State i"an and attended Flint Junior thr

Unl'versity for the fall 1968 a;d 'Olivet colleges for his pre. dren, Mr. Albright resides at Prollerl;es of Pro ombin De.
A 1015 Kens,'ngton Road I'n Grosse rl'''atl'ves.'' Prothrombin, a bloodquarter are DEBORAH . medical training. He earned his •
d P 'nte Park Ml'chl'''an protein, is the preliminaryBEAUFAIT, of Oxford roa, B.M. degree in 1930 and his 01 '. • ... •
d agent in the formation of throm.CAROL E. BELTZ, of Lakelan M.D. degree in 19n at Norlh. A broadening and realign- bin which induces blood clotting.

avenue, GLENN E. FORBES of western University Me d i c air e The research is being headed byS eve r n road, ROB IN A. School did his internship and ment of major execu Ive r.
G U r L E S, of Nl'rton court, residency at Harper Hospital, sponsibilities was announced by Dr. Walter H. Seegers, 406 Bar.

George R VI'la chal'rman and c'lay road, Grosse Pointe Farms.JAMES G. BELITSOS, of Bal. and joined the medical depart. .,
four road, who will enroll in a ment III Detroit Edison as a president of Uniroyal, Clncd'waldo professor and c h air man of

t D Baldw,'n of Ov or roa physl'otogy and pharmacology In. I JO staff "h"sl'cl'an ,'n 1934. er." .,Pre.Medicine CUITICUurn, - " J • d t th Iy Way n eSt ate's S c h 001 0 fANNE M. CONDINO, of Audu. ~Iarlin was named assistant was appomle 0 e new
bon road who wiII enroll in a medical director at Edison in created post of vihce presid~b~tl. Medicine.
Pre ..Social \Vork curriculum. 1936 and was appointed medi- adnlinistration wit !'csponSl 1.. ------
JULIE A. McCARROLL. of cal director in 1945. He 1I'0n the ity for corporate operl'!Jng staff CAR wr.NDOW BROKEN
Ken. sin g ton road, RITA M. Company's annual Alex Dow activities. Mr. Balddwin was kfor. Mrs. Alexandre Arene, 210

..l ROB Award the hi~hest honor that merly vice presi ent mar el. MacllUltan road, reported to
MEECH, of Lennon roa,. - '- " ff)"11 Ii e as City police on Thursday, MarchERT C. I}UNS, of Lakeshore Edison has to bestow upon Its mg sta . ,e WI can nu th

I • P em p 10 yes, for out.standing chairman of the board of the 14. that while driving nor on
road who wilt enrol In a reo 'I' b 'd' Washington road, at 8;10 p.m.,'J,',ed'I'c,'ne currl'culum and JEAN achievement .1nd exceptIOnal de- company's reta, mg su Sl ,ary,

., I t U. 1 ~f h d's'ng Co someone threw an unknownE. McINTYRE, of Kercheval volion to his dutIes In pro ec . mroya J> erc an , , . f
in" and resloring the health of ------- object through the window 0

aveune. *.. c~plol'es in 1958. . Families that makes their her car. shattering the wl~dow
MR. and lIlRS. S. A. MACY, A member of the Amencan homes a heaven will be pretty land making a s~al1 hole m it.

of Cadieux road, visited Louisi. ~Iedical Association and Ihe De. sure to make heaven their ho_~:_~e _saw no o~e .~~~e ar_e~
ana's Hodges Gardens March 18. troit Academy of Surgery, ~~ar.

• • • tin has been an associate sur.
STEPHANIE DONAT, daugh. geon on Harper:s acliv.e staff

ter of the GEORGE DONATS. since H146. He IS a DIplomat
of Maumee avenue, a junior of the American Board of Pre.
at Vermont College, Montpelier, vcntivc ~lcdicinc, a Feltow .of
- ------- .. - -.- the Industrial ~ledical Assocla.

FmEMEN TO RESCUE lion. and a 'ounrlling membcr
City firemen responded with: anrl nast.pr~sidenl ?f. the De.

all apparatus to 959 Fisher road. troit Industnal Ph~'SJclans Club.
on Friday. March 15, the resi. i ~tartin is a .m~mber of Wayn~
dence of the Arlhur E. Judsons. i COllnl\' .and :'Ihchll!an Stale

l
medii

The firefighters found the re.: eal somtl~s an~ 1;~,: Fel o~ 0 ,
lief valve on the furnace was Ihe ArneTlc~n \.clJ~.e o~.. U\ I
malfunctioning and spurting: '!eons, He. IS assoc~ate I c m:ca

fwater. They shut off Ihe water: professor In the .D.-par men ,0

supply and suggested IItr. Jud. ~Occllpali~nal Medl~mc lit f~~) ~~ I
son call a repairman. I Statc Umn'rslty Sch~.o! 0 .~:. 1

,..
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Counter Points

The Kaleidoscope ... sees folded sendable flowers fan
out instantly into colorful decorative blooms. Daisies
come in pow pink, blues, greens and, of course, white
with a yellow center. Prices start at thirty-five cents go
to a dollar-fifty at 16135 Mack at Bedford,

* * *The Light ••.• of your decorative life may be waitiug for yon at
The Sphere, 19849 l'.lack Avenue. After alt, they have speclalIzed
in exquisite lighting fixtures and well sconces for quite some time
now. A fine selection, imported from Italy is gold leafed. Some
sconces are alight with crystal prisms.

* • *

~t" If ... you want to find Sylvia Trevino, she's
A unpacking all the hand-crafted beauties she
"". shopped for in Mexico ... tin work, silver

jewelry, light fixtures and onc-of.a-kind carved wood
figures. Professional decorators have discovered Ole,
Why don't you? A trip South of the Border is as con-
venient as 16237 Mack Avenue at Three Mile Drive.

* * '"
How ... to get away from it all ... in town? Escape
for a weekend to the Hotel St. Regis. We know several
couples who have enjoyed their special weekend package
which includes gourmet dinner~, legitimate theater
tickets for two, breakfasts (in bed if you wish). The
atmosphere, service and price is planned to spoi! you,
so you will start planning another spree. Tile weekend
per couple is eighty-five dollars. For details and res-
ervations call TR 3-3000....

Are You In' Love . , . with your home but not with your
kitchen? Making a wallflower kitchen into one of beauty
is a challenge Mutschler professional designers like best.
Regardless of the size, shape or condition of your
kitchen, you'll be pleasantly surprised to see what can
be done with Mutschler planning at 20227 Mack Avenue.

* '" *Doub[e Image Print .•. you see it on the light weigbt wool coat in
a shocking pink and white pattern. It's repeated again on the silk
dress which completes this smashing spring costume. There are
many olher such interesting ensembles at I\lartha's Closet, 373
Fisher Road. You also have a choice of linen, cotton or all Bilk to
suit the (lime and the time.

'"

The Shirtwaist With The Cummerbund ... is a go-
together fashion loves this year. We love the white linen
long sleeved shirtwaist cinched with a navy and white
polka dot cummerbund. It's sixty dollars at Claire
Pearone, 397 Fisher Road. There you'll see many newsy
versions of this look ... also fresher than ever and
fashionable navy with white. This g:roup is delightfully
scaled for junior sizes.

'"

by PAT ROUSSEAU .
We're Shopping ..• for spring and we're not lookmg
for anything but the shapely. new loo~s because they are
so "in" and because of fashwn preVlews, we know. th~1I
forecn,t falL At Walton-Pierce, w~ fou;nd ~w~ outttts m
our size five. The same look ?S m rmsses sz~e and de-
signer original models. Let us tell you about tt. A naVlJ
and white plaid has a cropped jacket. The navy ,cr~pe
fitted top joined a released skirt, at a nat~lral w.al~tlme
where a wide belt marked the dtfference ... d~sttnctly
'68! Another bolero type jacket in pearl gray wool re-
veals a crisp white tuck-in blouse. The skirt is grace-
fully gathered and belted. This is not the only look but
all the new looks are shaping.up to flatter your figure.
Be an individual but be a fashionable one. It's so much
fun and a more lasting investment!• • •
The Latest Reports .•• say the cu~'ly look will be here
for quite a while because most women have found t~e
fashion very flattering and the new curly stretch Wig
of natural hair a great convenience. At Leon, 17888
Mack Avenue, these curly wig-wonders are a wonderful
little fifty dollars. This has got to be one of the best
beauty bargains we know. By the way, in the fashion
business these days models wouldn't be caught without
curls or at least a hat box full of them. TUxedo 4-9393.

* ... *
Spotlighted ••• in the window of IIncheUe's Boutique at Leon, [s a
luscious lillie linen suit. It's white high collared short jaunty jacket
is braided with navy and tops off a skirt of gentle ;::athers. It also
comes in navy with white braid.

... *

_Scent SpeciaL .•• at the .Notre Dame Pharmacy is Bor-
ghese's Fiamma cologne spray. The six dollar size is
fonr-fifty. While picking up this fabulous fragrance
value, check the Celebrity collection of helpful travel
items. It's a complete line.

'" *

Favorite Recipes
of

People tn The Know

Good Taste

Dance, Movies
ForSki Club

PINEAPPLE PRINTElUPS
TARTS

A Pineapple Growers
Association Recipe

FILLING
1 131/2-oz. can crushed

pineapple
1 envelope unflavored

gelatin
C. sugar

% tsp. salt
1 egg
1 cup milk
1 I-oz. square un-

sweetened chocolate
1 tsp. vanilla
1 C. whipping cream
Drain piul'apple, saving ~yr.

up. l\Ux gelatin, sugar and salt.
Stir in egg beaten with ',~ cup
syrup from pineapple and milk.
Add finely cut chocolate. Cook
over medium heat, stirring con.
slantly until gelatin dissolves
and chocolate melts. Take from
heat. Beat with rotary beah:r
until completely smooth. Stir in
vanilla. Coo k until slightly
tbickened. Fold in drained pine.
apple and whipped cream. Chill
a few minutes, until filling
mounds on spoon. Heap into
Walnut Tan Shells, leaving in
muffin cups. Chill until firm. At
serving time, gently pull ends
of foil strips to remove tarts;
peel off foil. Decorate as de.
sired with curls of semi.sweei
chocolate and additional drained
crushed pIneapple.
WALNUT TART SHELLS

2 C. finely grated Qr
ground walnuts

1/3 C. sugar
1/3 melted butter

Crlss.cross 2 'h.inch strips
foil in each of 12 buttered large
muffin cups, extending ends of
strips 'h inch above rim. Com.
bine 2 cups finely grated or
ground walnuts' with 1;3 cup
EACH sugar and melted butter.
Pack firmly in bottoms and
sides of 12 muffin cups. Bake In
moderately hot oven (375') 10
minutes. Cool. Add. filling.
l\fakes 12 tarts.

Pointer of Interest

full
dozen
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Has Sprung!
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13300 E. WARREN ..

"Our Jo'ourlh Generation of Florists" I
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who~ 1l1hereand whatnot
by wbu(ni#

k Spring

IIIII~
i, Yellow & Whrte, but mostly Blue

Photo by EddIe McGrath. Ir,
MRS. JEROME W. BENSON, OF WELLINGTON PLACE

By Janet l\luelIer

A Happy Hou~e is unmistakable. You know it from',-
the outside, as you walk up to the door; you know, once Plays Away Blues
the door is opened, that you will be welcomed. You "When he's depressed, he'll
know you will enjoy yourself inside ... and you know, take his guitar and go up to his
when it comes time to go, that you will I e a v e room; I'll hear him begin to
reluctantly. . . ,;,~ Iplay-the most mournful song~!

-and then gradually the musIc
Jan and Jerry Benson have furniture with which she plans, will get happier and happier."

a Happy House. eventually, to re.decorate her Brett hasn't abandoned sports
It's a fairly new house, in a family room. for music, though, All the Ben.

fairly new street, and the Ben. And she's growing geraniums sons enjoy athletics.
sons are fairly new Pointers. , .. and "mothering" a pair of Jerry, with Detroit News Na.

They moved here five years gerbils .. , and is always on tional Advertising, played foot-
ago, from Edina. Minn" just the lookout for additions to her ball at the University of Minne-
outside of Minneapolis. They'd collection of antique glass and sota, He did some undergradu'
been Minnl!sotans all their lives, ceramic telephone pole insula. ate boxing too.
had built their Dream House, tors . . . He's a ski buff, and enjoys
completely up.todate, modern But Jan doesn't spend all her weekend trips to Talisman in
ill every respect, on a hill above time on private projects. She's Canada. So does .Jan.
a lake in Edina. active in her sorority, Alpha Before the move to ]lfichigan,

"The children used to ski Gamma Delta, and has just the whole family "followed" the
down the hill, carrying their finished four years as Alpha Minnesota ice hockey team;
skates," Jan recalls. "Brett is Gamma Delta's delegate to Pan' both Tammy and Brett were
an excellent skater-he won a hellenic. She's served as a Pan. exposed to hockey very early,
blue ribbon ice.racing when he hellenic board member. Settled in Grosse Pointe, the
was five years old-and he's She's worked with a Christ Bensoils became "Boat People,"
tremenuous on skis. too ... " Church Fair decoupage group. spending every spare minute

Brett is the Bensons' son, 15 She is a member of the Grosse aboard their 30.foot cabin
now a student at Pierce Junior Pointe Women's Republican cruiser.
High School. His older sister, Club, and of a Republican Dis. "I'd have everyUling laid out
Tammy (Tamara), is 17, a cussion Group. . .. The minute Jerry came
Grosse Point High School stu. home, he'd change into his boat
d t h I t t. h She's a member, too. of theen w a pans 0 can lOue er. clothes we'd all grab our gear
education at Easten: Michigan Grosse Pointe Symphony Worn. and orf we'd go to the marina,"
U. 't .., S . I en's Committee -.- and of "Meet Members of Grosse Pointemversl y, majoring In pecla Jan recalls.Education. The Masters," Ruth Kaiser's t t 11 War Memorial's Ski Hi Club for

music appreciation class, of- Resor a . orne students in grades 9-12 will be
Volunteer Teacher fered under the auspI'ces of the But as the chlldren grew treated to a free coketai1 dance

Tammy already has a good Grosse Pointe Public Schools' -older, and want~d to, do mot~ and movies on Sunday, March
background in the field in which Department of Community Serv- things with. their friends, t~e 31, from 4 to 7 o'clock. Each
she intends to make her career. ices, which meets at the Grosse Benso~s deCided to fore~o th.eu member, (there are 500) will
She spends one hour a day as Pointe Public Library. boat 10 favor o.f a sWlm~1Og have the privilege of bringing
a volunteer at the Grosse Pointe .' pnol. Now, their home IS a
Foundation for Exceptional Chi!' ~s Benef,lt ChaIrman "resO! I" all summer long-and a gUp.st. ,
dren. S~e s servl~g as general Jan loves it that way: The "Present Tense" band

chairman of Meet The Mas- d . I will 'play for dancing in the
She has a third grade Christ ". .' "We have boys an glr s

Church Sunday School class, t~rs first. benefit ~roJect, a around all the time, winter and ballroom, soft drinks will be
plano reCItal featUring Ruth summer. Every kid who comes available for 10c and movies of

too, and devotes part of ev.ery (lIlrs. Walter) Burczyk, to be k' k h" h Aspen, especially. Snow Mass
~aturday afte~noon to conscle?- presented Friday evening, April into the house IC s IS s oes where the Club will be going
hously preparmg hcr next day s ~" I'n the Grosse POI'nle War ofL They all go out to the" k' h t f ff next Christmas vacation, will
lesson. , Memorial's Fries Auditorium. Itc en, ge cups 0 co ee ... be shown.

And there's Jole, the Bensons \ And, when they leave, they all
miniature poodle, 15 years old 'proceeds from the. concert empty the Cups, put them Present will be John Zim-
and still going strong . . . WIll enable Grosse P~1Ote stu- away . . . merle to discuss the details of

"We seem to grow things long- \de.nts te allen~ musIc camps "I really think teenagers are the remodeled northern ski
lived and long.limbed around t~ls sum~er via the .Summer. marvelous. Take, for instance, lodge which the Memorial will
here," Jan laughs. Jole is a time MUSIC Scholar.shlPs Fu~d the time that Jerry and I, after take over for skiing in Boyne
long-lived case-in.point. and as' of the Grosse Pomte Pubhc painling Tammy's bedroom, (it Cuuntry next season. It will
far as the "long Hmbed" is can. School System, turned out well), decided to have a big fireplace and rec .
cerned ... neither Jan nor Jan joined "Me'et The Mas. tackle the living rooms walls: reation area as well as its own

. PILFE~IN~~ . .Terry is exactly short, Tammy ters" two years ago, because .. ' We picked a gold color. not kitchen and sleeping accom-
Andre MaurOls, France s dlstmgulshed man of l~t. is almost 5'11" and Brell is she wanted to learn to under- knowing how difficult it is to get rnooations. -

ers, opened his speech at the American Club of Pans: growing every day . . • stand contemporary m u sic, a 'good' gold , . . .Membership for the coming
"Gentlemen, I unfortunately have been asked to speak I When the Eensons moved She's more enthusiastic about "We were half.way through season ($3 a year) may be
today in English, and, as a result, t~e language you from, Edina to Gr~sse Point~: the course now t~~n she was when we realized the color was taken at this party. Membership
will hear will be neither yours nor mme." I Jan dId a completc about-face w~,en she st~rted ~l. . all wrong, that we'd have to is necessary to participate in

~Reader's Digest in home decoration, Ruth (Kaiser) IS a fantastic start again ... I had people the ski trips, l'se the ski lodge
She dion't have to worry much teacher! IIcr hOllr.and.a-half coming in; the walls HAD to be and enjoy the movies and

... ... ... about getting rid of in'.Ippropri. class goes, (here Jan snaps her finished ... And. suddenly, the parties.
In the course or a historv lecture on early explorers, ate furniture for her new, tra. (jnKers), just like THAT' doorbell rang - there were six I In Decorating .•. the use of Oriental reproduction carpeting Is

Dr. Ra~'mond 1'. Witte or 'Lo~'ola University in New oition,.J house - almost every. "After a year or so of 'Meet kids, (they had a half.daY,off Northeastern Women really coming along. At IUaliszewski Carpeting, 21435 !\lack Ave-
J J 'd thing in her contemporary The Masters,' you .reach the from school), each wth a pamt- I . nue ,they have a demand for their imported from Belgium repro.

Orleans called the class' attention to a person he sal Ed i n a home was built.in, stage where you go IOta a rec' brush iO hand; they painted the P an Annual Meetmg ductions in worsted wool. The Kerman, Bokhara, Sereghan and
was a virtually' unknown Swedish explorer, Loof Urpa, couldn't be removed. What Jan ord store ano ask, not just lor wall for us .. ," Ke;han designs seem to be in the lead. You'll be happy to know,
who had charted the North American coast from Maine didn'l want that COULD be a recording of a certain piece Sponsored Refugees Northeastern Woman's Club they don't cost a fortune. A 9x12 runs about three hundred nine.
to .'lorida. Even thou~h Sweden railed to capitalize ~n rcmoved she sold through a of music, Lut for a certain Nice things happen to people members will gather for their teen dollars. ... 0/< *
his rindings, Lirpa, Ur. Witte said, is recognized by hiS- NEWS want ad, artist's rccordin~ of that piece who DO nice things: In Edina, annual meeting at 1;30 o'clock How Long is a kitchen torn up when Kitchen Re-
torians as a significant rigure who contributed much to lIunt [or Furniture of music ... You know what to through thcir church, the Ben. Monday. April 8, at st. Philip's modelers start to work? Tile time is from one to two
world o'eoo'raphical knowledge. At thc time of the move, she listen for. y<.ouknow what you sons sponsored a Cuban family. and St. Stephen's Episcopal weeks Of course this doesn't CO? t tI I . t

to to r h d I ft th inheril(d several antiques and prefer . . . rcflll(ees from Castro. Church Parlors, Frankfort ave. . . , In. Ie p rmmng sage.
It was only arter the pro cssor ace room decided to add to them. She Praise lor Artist "We started off with a hus. nue. Detroit. A program, "Our At least, once a lady makes up her ?>ll1ld, Iler new kitchen

and the students were scanning their voluminous notes went (0 Goodwill, picked up "I think we're very fortunate hand, a wife and one child," Federation," will be presented is quickly accomplished. Visit tile new sllOwrooms at
that olle of them discovered to hi.i great chagrin what fllrniture there. She found a that Huth Burczyk agrecd to .lan remembers, "but right hy Mrs. Nathaniel Banks. club 15218 East Jefferson.
Loof Lirpa was spelled baekward. . . piece of millwork in NeW Balti' present our bcnefit concert. arter they arrived in Minnesota, president. Hostesst's will he *

-Howard Jacobs, New Orleans Tlmes'Plcayune more. decided it would make a She's a hrilliant artist, .. She we learned the wife was preg. M; 5. R. J. Sanderson and ~lrs, It's Posh! ••• l\1ichllel of The Pos1JStudio, Inc. is in New York this
_ ,perf~ct coffee tahle frame. had came to 'Mect The Mas~cr'.' to nant and would \lave to have a R. F. Mason._ week taking classes with well known hair stylists of Europe and

~"""'l:::~>';'''X'I! ~n~tc~lil~17t~~O~~~~s.I~~:d ~;~~~ f.~~;;:ar;~:~~ ~~eT~~:i~o;I:~~ C~?(!~I~e~~u'r~h'prople sel !hem - . e--I' ~~e1:ra',:~~'I:nb~h~a~e:~~:m~~e~0~ i~o~:~eg~tW~~ i~a~ti~f:I~~~
f hers('1f. was rntranccd . . . ,up 10 an apartmrnt, furDlshed ~ :-IfI.'" ':"8 dctail finished for the openinl{ of thrir boutiqne, The Posh Set,
.. Forlunah'\y, shc's artislir, .Jan's not a pianist hcrsclf:' it ' . , ,Jrrry pOllndrd thr pave. .~ - :.U;A;:; ::: Call 886.1377 for an appointment.

likes 10 make (hings wilh hrr hrr inslrllT:"rnls are the rlule ments - the ]\linneapolis Star! • ...
h:l.l<is, (a talrlll Tamrny .seCDlS nnrl piccolo - and she doesn't an~ Trihunr happcned 10. hc on I 'Eat Out. , . The menu at Wesfields should tempt you.
to hn\'(' inhrritrc!l. OWlI cl(her onc~ stnkr thcn, so he had lime to, There's a captain's plate with golden brown crabmeat

.Jan's worked wilh staiord When shr [crls likc playing, pavemrnt.pDuori-looking for a I cake. Wesfield's famous fish, creamy coleslaw. tartar
:glass and drroupage, fashionrd 1 shr horrows a piccolo from hcr job for thr husband. , . sauce ilnd a lemon wedge, Perhaps you'd prefer beef

, 'arrvliron.wood wall plaqurs.lll<'xtdnor n e i g h b 0 r, Joan "Wr don't speak any Rpilllish, stroganoff over buttered noodles, tossed salad with a
19700 Mack I doo~ hcr own picture.framing,: Forsman, they didn't speak any English,

'i maoC' a terrarium in an old I Tammy took piano Irssons for bllt it's AMAZING how you can 1 warm roll and butler. Both are featured for dinner ..•
ot Blonom lone < chrmi<'al hottle, rr.linishrd an lawhil!', hut the "professional" C'flmmunicale whcn you ha,e W,rh everyone stroking, at 15506 Mack at Somerset.
TU 6-3600 :'. liqllrs, experimrnlcd wilh ccr'. mllsician of thc family is fireH, to . . . I lighting and taxing for morl! QUFSrION: How do ~ice ;Id ladies get frol11 tIle East

., , amies. '111' has his own band, "The "Our 'family' is still in lIIinne. I money I'm sorry everyone,
Cllrr?ntl., shr's trying h!'r D.'all Hrckoning." apolis, We hear they're doing I includIng me, ca,,'t ha,'c Side to Metro Airport?

'.first rlay hcad. in\'ilrs .',('f)'one "At kast," says .JIlI1, "'The qllitr \\'rl\ . . . cvCrylhtlng! ANSWER: They ride the Royal Coachman Limousine of
I who I'xhihits thr sli/:hesl inlt'r Dead HC'rnning' was its name "II was a wonderful experi course ... We take them directly to the airline of their
.'sl in it to "Ir~' to get lhr lips last Ilwk , , . What it will br rncr. for thr ('hurch and for Slit may I ask yoc: all choice, no inconvenience transfer to makc and no lug.

: right , .. " (Frirnds of tile: rallrrl next week, I don't know; \IS," .Tan slims up thr Clltan one "ue,I101. . - Where thc gage to carry ... Call TUxedo 6-1322.
Brnson, bav!' I)('en knowlI to' tl1I' namr krl'ps changing ... " Family Project. Typi('ally. shr: hell no YOlllhrnkthe moncy', J * * ...
accept Ihnt inl'ilation, plllnge !lrrtt plays Irad gllilar and DOESN'T say how IlIcky Ihr cmln'l from) :l Once lJpcn A Time. , . tI:rre lOa$ a lady. Mrs. 11armes,
Ihl'ir hanc!s inlo Ille mnis! ('lay, sings. IIt,'s also I('achinl( 111m. CIlh,1ns lI'erc tn find s\lrh s~'m I j, who shopped for a dress. fhell ,~!101J:r.d hl'r hlac/;s, blues
11I'/:into work on thl' lllOllth .-' ~1'1f to pla~' th(' piano, pnll)('li(' sPol1sors,::-~i awl darks oecaus(' tllql lI:l're slnnmwl]. Not illtl'rl'sted
and, hours laler, pry thein~rl\'('s, Ill' inlerrs( in mllsic is ralhrr That thollgh! would nCI','r . -- . I) I' }) 'a t I I
,111'ayfrom Ihl' proj('cl. llllll",r a sllrpr:q' 10 his parrnls. "fif('l\ ocrllr 10 hrr-or 10 any IIIl'll1hrr, -----~,:::::::3 1lI (lppearlllf) S /1111/ r , .. ,~II' .1, )l ('( .0 (l1)jl("/i' !1m/ ann
ing, "Il'~ IMPOSSIBl.E 10 milkr I\as ,1,1\':'YS's0artllr 10 sporls. (If l11r Brnson famil~', They'rt' 'STUDIO CA~'lERi\SHOp-:: IWPP!I, Sill' fOlOld till' "l1aJlJl1ll('ss"fot. fads, ',li01OlI]
realis1ir.lookinl( lips in rlay ~") . 11'(' didn't think hl.',l ('ar!' ahoul thr k11ldof proplr who think of: IY t\ (wd colortul dr('ss('8. SII(, 18 11011' 1Jli!/Il1(1 t/I(')i) (or PorI,s

lias Wick!'r Projc('t ,IIDusi('," ,fan marvels. "Rllt hr's [.an t'xperienre as rnriching \ CARL JOYNER ,Call. 28220 Mack Aven)/I'. Are YOll rl'od!! fur 1I11'S(, fat.
Jan'" also currently involved the onr in ollr family who really thrm . . . . - 'I' fads? Well, thl'Y are rl'ady for you. Wllill/o' t.ol,(' a look?
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Sounds like the Celebrity Series committee ladies
•• , lined themselves up a half-dozen "goodies" for next
year, doesn't it? ... Tickeis for the 1968.69 Season have
just gone on sale; as always, they are being sold as a
complete series: There will be no single seats available
for individual lectures ••. And, as always, they're going
FAST - we advise you to contact ticket chairman Mrs.
Elmer C. Van Tiern, of Whittier road, TUxedo 2.1536,
or ticket co.ehairman ~Irs. Clayton Alandt, of fiiack
avenue, TUxedo 1-8504, quickly if you'd like to reserve
a 1968-69 Series Ticket Booklet.

February 13, 1969: Robert F. Marx. , • Archeologist,
author, historian, adventurer, Mr. Marx is director of
an excavation program at "Port Royal: The City Under
The Sea," the Jamaican pirate stronghold that sank into
the sea during an earthquake in 1692 and is now being
systematically explored by divers - of whom Mr. Marx
ls, naturally, one •••

* * •
March 13, 1969: Agnes Moorehead ••• Nomina~ed

five times for :tn Oscar, teacher of Drama, Interpretive
Reading and Pantomime at the University of Southern
California, holder of a Masters degree, a Doctors degree
and three Honorary Doctorates, co-founder, with Joseph
Cotton and Orson Welles, of the leg~ndary Mercury
Theatre, :Iliss Moorehead invites her audience to "Come
Closer: I'll Give You An Earful" - and does •.•

.. . .

January 9, 1969: Richard Schickel ••• Mr. Schickel,
LIFE movie reviewer and a former senior editor of
LOOK and SHOW magazines, will offer "Now Playing,"
a report Oil the latest films and trends in films, and
will ask - and answer - some pointed questions about
the factors that determine what you see when you go
to the movies •••

November 11, 1968: Philippe Halsman ... The
famous Photographer-of-the-Famous will present "Tales
of Halsman," stories of the personalities he has cap-
tured on film and HOW he 'captures them, (he believes
psychologically appropriate conversation js more im-
portant to a successful photographer than any com-
plicated lighting or camera technique) ..•

... * *
December 5, 1968: Nan Birmingham ••• "The Night

The Turkey Fell" is the lecture title chosen by Mrs.
Birmingham, TV "Girl Talk". personality and wife of
Stephen Birmingham, author of th(; best selling "Our
Crowd" - A noted hostess-eook, Mrs. Birmingham has
promised to reveal the secrets of successful entertain.
ing, (she claims SHE learned them the hard way), which
she firmly believes have NOTHING to do with how
much money the host or hostess spends •••

* * ..

October 10, 1968: Drew Pearson .•. \\Ir. Pearson,
whose talk is entitled "The WasMngton Merry-Go-
Round," is one of Washington's most outspoken reo
porters - he's been observing and cornmentating on
Capital affairs since the Coolidge Administration, and
has attained the "distinction" of being almost the only
reporter publicly castigated in violent language by the
White House ...

The roster of speakers ... for next year's Grosse
Pointe Celebrity Series - the 15th Annual Grosse
Pointe Celebritv Series! - has just been announced,
and it looks as' if the 1968-69 Season will be just :is
fascinating, (perhaps even more so), as its 14 predeces.
SOl'S ... The Celebrity Series is, as we're sure you
know, sponsored by the Bon Secours Hospital Assistance
League ... Six lecturers appear Thursday mornings,
(one lecturer on one Thursuay morning each month,
October through March), at the Esquire Theater; their
hour-long talks are followed by subscription Celebrity
Luncheons at "The Old Place," next door to the Es-
quire, at which the Celebrities talk and answer ques-
tions informally. , . Now here, in order of their sched.
uled appearance, arc the 1%8-69 Celebrity S e r i e s
"stars" ...

--


